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THÉ 

GENERAL HISTOR Y 
0 F THE 

LATE W AR. 

THE iNTRODUCTION. 

tl()~~~}*.:f} LL the writers on the laws of na
~@f@(i!.'®~ ture and nations lay it clown, as a 
~@ A ~~ maxim, not to be departed from, 
~ ®~ ~ That arms or force fhould never 
():>~t{~P*'-EP be emp1oy'd, without an intention 
thereby to obtain an honourable and lafting Peace. 
But, the Machiavelian politicks, which have been Modern 

adopted by the enemies of our nation, and the politicks. 

difrurbers of the repofe of Europe, and have pre· 
vailed in the formation of treaties of pacification, · 
within the prefent cenrury, depart from th at de-
firable end of a jufl: and neceifary w::tr ; and 
fhew that their intention is not, in the kaft, to de-
cide the contention~ of j:uring interefh; to curh 

VoL. I. B the 
l 



2 THE GtNE.RAL HlSTORY 01 

the exceedings of ambition ; to reconcile or abate 
implacable hatred ; to prevent crafc, do.u~le-mean· 
ing and infiduous conferences in negoc1at1ons, nor 
to give fufficient fecurity for the performance of 

treaties. 
To this depravation of politicks, in the cabinets 

of our enemies, we may place an account af thofe 
prodigious fums of money, and that moft. f~r
prifing lofs of men, expended by Great Bntam, 
and facrificed to eftablifh peace in Europe, and to 
preferve this iiland and its dependencies from the 
power, tyranny, encroachments, dilapidations, in
trigues and perfidy of her own natural, and Europe's 
common enemy. 

Treaty of ·The war with France, which terminated with 
Utrecht. the treaty of Utrecht, co ft this nation upwards of 

fixty millions in the whole, and left it fifty mil
lions in debt: befides, afcer repeated viétories, as 

· well as unexpeéted fuccefs, put the Englifh, and 
their pofterity, in a worfe condition, not only than 
any of their allies, but even their conquer'd ene· 
mies. The national intereft was not provided for 
in any becter manner by the treaty of peace, con-

or Aix -la- cluded at Aix-la-Chapelle. Matters rather de
Chapelle. volved into worfe. At Utrecht the confederates 

with Great Britain obtained a valuabie augmenta
tion of territory, and a barrier, againft the French,. 
in the Netherlands : But by the treaty of Aix-la
Chapelle, which left the enormous debt of eighty 
millions uporr the Briti01 nation, their Auftrian 
ally was obliged to cede feveral confiderable pof
.~eilio.ns . And tho' the war with Spain 'i'.'as avow-

edly 



THE L A t E w A R. 
édly cominenced to obtain an unintèrrupted navi. 

gation in South-America, and to procure a proper 
fatisfaél:ion for our South-Sea company ; yet the de
finitive treaty was couched in fuch indefini te terms~ 
that nothing was ftipulated with any precifenefs, 
but a fufpenfion of arms between the two crowns; 
and the re-eftablifhment of commerce, between 
their fubjeéts reciprocally, without mentioning a 
\vord of what gave rife to the war; in regard to 
America. 

Let the treaty itfelf vouch the truth. 
It was on the 7th of Oétober t 7 4-8 the Britifh, 

. Frênch and Dutch plenipotehtiaries fign'd the ge

neral and definitive treaty at Aix-la-Chapelle, as did 
the Spimifh plenipotentiaries on the 9th~ In the 
preamble we find this remarkable fallacious expref
preffion ; " Europe now fees the happy day !bine 
~' forth, that the divine providence had pointed 
" out for the efiab1ifhment of her repofe ;" when 

it is certain, from the rneafures immediàtely pur
fued by the French court, that war remained in 
their heart. However, under this deception, it is 
fet forth in the firfl article; That there fhall be a 
chriftian, univerfal and perpetuai peace, and a 
fincere and inviolable friendfhip preferved between 
the contraéting parties : thar no hofrilities of what 
nature or kind foever fhall be perri1itteà; on either 
Ii de, or on any cau fe or pretence \vhatfoever; in· 
dufhioufly avoiding ail things fot the future that 
might any wJ.ys difiurb or alter the un ion efra .. 

. bli!hed by this peace ; and tbat they fhou1d ufe 
their utmoft endeavours to procu re, on ali occa ~ 

,B 2 fion ~ , 
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4 THE GENERAL HISTORY OF 

fions, whatever may contribute to their mutua.I 

glory, intereft and advantage, without giving the 

leaft aid or affifrance, direél:ly or indireél:ly, to any 

perfons whomloever, who would willingly injure 

or prejudice any of the high-contraél:ing powers 

whatfoever. 

By the third article, the treaties of Weftphalia 

in 1648; of Madrid in 1667, 1678 and 1679; 

of Ryfwick in 1697; of Utrecht in 1713; of 

Baden in 1 7 14 ; at the Hague in 1 71 7 ; of the 

quadruple alliance at London in 1718, and the treaty 

of Vien na in 1 7 3 8, are renewed and adrtlitted to 

ferve as a ba fis of the prefent treaty. By the fifth 

article all the parties renounce ali right and daim, 

by what tide or pretence whatfoever, to the places 

they mutually covenant to reftore. By the ninth 

article his Britannic Majefty reftores Cape Bre~on 

and all the conquefts made by his arms in the Eafi: 

and \Veft Indics ; and agrees to give hofi:ages for 

the faithful performa,nce of this covenant. By 

the fixteentb article the Catholic King allows the 

affiento of negroes, and the annual fhip for the 

fouth feas, to continue for four years. The fe

venteenth article demolifbes Dunkirk on the fea 

!ide, conforma ble to antien t tre:Hi-.s ; and allo\ ·s 

it to re main forci 6ed on the land fi e. By the 

eighteenth article we have a true fpeci m n of 

French prevarication; for, by 1 aving certain 

points or demands open, not regulated by th ple

nipotentiaries, nor inferted in the prefent tr aty, 

but to be fettl ed amicably, by commiffaries no-

' ~1inaccd for th:4t pt•rpoîe, on e ch .fide, or otl:er-

wife, 
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wife, as it fhall be agreed on by the interefted 
powers; we fl1all find thar this chriftian, univerfal, 
and perpetua] peace, and fincere and inviolable 
friendfhip, fo artfully and pompouOy fet forth at 
the beginning of this treaty, is entirely enervated 
and expofed to the intrigue, caprice and ambition 
of our enemies, whenever they might want a 
pretence to break ir. And by the nineteenth and 
twentieth articles all the contraél:ing powers gua
rantee the fucceffion of Great Britain and the 
Eieétoral dominions of his Britannic Majefl:y. 

5 

Let us now enquire how conformable the French Behaviour 

d S. 'fh h b h d h r. ofFrance an pam monarc s e ave to t e1e engage- and Spain. 

ments, fo folemnly fign'd and ratified. France -

put on the mafk of finceriry, and engaged Spain 

to make the _ firft demur ro tpe faithful execution 
of her part of the definitive treary. Notwith
ftanding the advantages of the fixteenrh article, 
which grants only four years, infiead of nine non
enjoyment of the a./Jiento cdntraél:, the Spanifh mi
niftry were now as refraél:ory in fatisfying the de
mands of the Englifh South-Sea company n, as they 
were before the commencement of the war; tho' 
the Britifh troops and fubjeél:s had formally eva
cuated the iiland of Ratan. They were even fo 
untraél:able, as to rejeét all the expedients offer'd 
on this fubjeét by Mr. Benj. Keene, the Britifh 
minifter at their court, who made the fhongeft 
follicitations for compromifing the differences un-

a Which, by their account deliver'd to the fecretary of 

fiate, amounted to the fum of I,3oo,oool. 

B 3 aclj ufted 
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adjufted by the definitive treaty, un til the fifth of 

·oaober 17 50 ; when they were pleas'd to fign 

what they called a definitive convention. In 

Span~fl: which, after a fallacious preamble (fetting forth 
definJtl\ce f h · fi n. · r · d' ft 
convention the defire 0 t e1r re pecLlVe 10Vere1gns tO a ~U 
upon that the di.JPutable points, which at the treaty of Aix
treaty. 

la-Chapelle remain'd unfettled, in regard to their 

re[peétive pretenfions, and to the commerce of 
their fubjeéls, and declaring their willingnefs to 

rerminate ali things thereunto relating, by a 
friendly compenfation) it was agreed to acquiefce i~ 

the following articles : 
1. His Britannic Majefiy cedes to his Catholic 

Majefty his right of enjoyment of the affiento of 

negroes ; and of t~e annual fhip, during the four 

years ftipulated by the ~~teenth art~cle of the 
treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. 

Il. His Britannic Majefiy, for a cornpenfatioq 

of 1 oo,ooo l~ fterling \ which his Catholic Ma

jefty promifes and engages to pay at Madrid, or. 

at London, to the royal affiento company, wirhin 

the term of three months or fooner, from the 

day of the fignature of this treaty, cedes to his 

Catholic Majefty ali that might be due to the faiq 

company in any manner, on accounr of the faid 

affiento : infomuch that this compenfation ihall 

be efteemed and regarded as a full d entire fa

tisfaétion on the part of his Catholic Majefiy, and 

ihall extinguifh for the preiênt) for the future 
~ 

h l nftead of I ,3oo,oool. dem:mdt:d on a fair account by 
the South-Sea company~ 

and 
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and for ever, all rights, pretenfions, or demands, 
which might be form'd in confequence of the 
faid affiento or annual fhip, dir~étly or inqireétl y, 
either on the part of his Britannic Majefty, or on 
the part of the company. 

III. The Catholic King cedes to his Britannic 
Majefty ali that he might demand, in confe
quence of the fàid affiento or annual fhip, as wei-l 
with regard to the articles already liquidated, as 
thofe, which might be eafy or difficult to liquidate; 
fo that neither on one fide, nor on the other, is 
ever the leaft mention to be made thereof. 

IV. His Catholic Majefty confents that the Bri
tifh fubjeéts fhall pay no greater or other duties 
for the merchandizes, which they import or ex
port at the different ports of his Catholic Majefty, 
than thofe, which they pay'd, for the fame rper
chandize, in the time of Charles II. of Spain, re
gulated by fchedules and ordinances of the faid 
King, or of his predece:lfors : And, tho' the Pie 
del Fardo was not founded upon any royal ordi
nance, his Catholic Majefty declares neverthelefs, 
that he wills and ordains, that it be obferved for 
the prefent, and the future, as an inviolable law, 
and that ali the faid duties be !~vied with the fame 
advantage and eafe to the faid fubjeéh t 

V. His Catholic Majefty permits the faid fub
jeéts to take falt in the iiland of Tortuga, without 
any moleftation, as they did in the time of King 
Charles II. 

VI. His Catholic Majefty confents, That the 
faid fubjeéts fhall not pay any other duties, than 

B 4 thofe 
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thofe paid by the fubjeéts of his Catholic Majefty 

in the fame place. 

VII. His Catholic Majefiy grants the faid fub

jeéÈs ali the rights, privileges, franchifes, exemp

tions and immunities whatfoever, which they en

joyed be fore the la ft war, in virtue of fchedules 

or royal ordinances, -by the -articles of the rreaty 

of peace and commerce made at Madrid in 1 667. 

The faid fubjeéts 1ha11 be treated in Spain on the 

fame footing with the mofr favoured nations. In 

confequence no nation 1h'all be rated at lefs duries 

for the .merchandize they fend into or carry eut 

of Spain by land, than the faid fubjeéts pay for 

fu ch as they irnport or export by fe a. A JI the 

rights, privileges, franchifes, exemptions, and 

immunities, th at are permitted ro an y nation, fhall 

be granred to the faid fubjeéts : Ànd his BritannÏc 

Majefty confenrs, thar the fame thing be granted 

and permitted to the fubjecrs of Spain in the king

doms of his faid Britannic l\1ajefty. 

VIIL His Catholic Majefty promifes to take aH 

the care poilible, on his part, to abolifh ali the 

jnnovations, which have appeared to be introduced 

in the commerce; and in arder ro a vert them for 

the future, his Britannic Majefty promifès like

wiiè, on his fide, to take ali poilible care to pre

vent all innovations of that k ind. 

lX. Their Catholic and R ·itannic Majefties 

confirm by the pre fe nt .tre:!t . , th at of Ai., -la

Chapelle, and ali other fo rmer trea. ties ; w hi ch 

are hereby confirmed in all their articles and 

clauiès, excepting fuch ~s ~re derogJted from 

by 
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by ;he prefent treaty ; as alfo the treaty of com .. 
merce concluded at Utrecht in I 713, except thofe 
articles which are found contrary to the prefent 
treaty, which become aboli!hed and of no force, 
namely, the three articles of the faid treaty of 
Utrecht, comrnonly called explanatory. 

X. Ail the reciprocal differences, rights, de
mands; and pretenfions, which have fubfifi:ed be·· 
tween the two crowns of Spain and Great Britain, 
wherein no other nation hath any p:1rt, intereft or 

right of i~tervention, being hereby accommodated; 
the two ferene Kings mutually engage for the 
punél:ual execution of this treaty of reciprocal 
compenfation, which !hall be ratified by their faid 
Majefi:ies, and the ratifications exchanged within 
the term of fix weeks, from the day of the figna

,rure hereof, or fooner if pollible. 
It was reafonable to expeél: that this definitive Its d~fici-

ency m· re-
convention would have determined the clifputable gad to the 

. 1 d r: 1 d b h d fi . . principal pomts, not regu ate , nor 1ett e . y t e e nmve objeas of 

treaty at Aix-la-Chapelle; forne of w hich were the war. 

nothing lefs than the very points, which had oc
cafioned fo long and expenfive a war; to the mu-
tuai injury of Great Britain and Spain. Thefe 
points were, 1. What the common voice includ~d 
in the words NO SEARCH, and fignifies free trade 
and navigation, in Briti!h bottoms, with our Weft 
India colonies, without being fubjeél: to be board-
ed · by Spani!h guarda coftas, in open feas, and 
rummaged or fearche9 by them for Spanifh goods, 
pf the growth or manufacture of New Spain or 

ether 
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other territories, illands and places bordering on 

thofe feas, and fubjeét to the crown of Spain. 
By which right claimed by the Spaniards, our na
vigation from Jamaica, efpecially, was rendered 
precarious ; it being impoffible for thofe illanders 
m make proper returns, without felling, or bar

tering, for Spanilh money, or goods, brought to 
their markets by Spanilh agents; and almoft as 
impoffible for our fuipping to make a fafe voyage, 

wirhout making the coafl: of Cuba in their way to 
Great Brirain ; as might be inftanced in the many 

depredations made upon them by the guarda caf

tas. Except we are to underftand the Spanifh re

nunciation of this right, under the ambiguous 

terms in the eighth article of this convention ; 

w he re the Catholic King promifes to take ail the 
care poffible, on his part, to abolifh ail the inilova
tions, which have appeared to be introduced in the 

commerce. Such no doubt were the praétices of 

the guarda coftas ; but not fo fufficienrly and de
finitely here defcribed and acknowledged, as t<> 

regulate and fettle this difputed point, which had 
been the çaufe of fo much bloodihed and expence. 

So that Spain was left in a condition to revive this 

dormant right, and to return to their depredations 

in thofe feas, without breach of treary; and from 

the filence of the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, &ç._ 
to infifi: upon fearcbing ali Britiih bottoms, which 

~aile? near their coafts. Secondly, Another point 
m d1fpute was our right to eut logwood in Cam

·llechy and Honduras. A trade of the utmofi: im-

port-
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portance to Great Britain; for, without this wood, 

fevenll confiderab]e branches in trade and manu

faéture would be at a ftand. A right fo well 

eftablifhed upon the cleareD: title, as fet forth by 

our board of trade and plantations in the reign of 

George 1. that, the only means for the Spaniards 

to avoid its acknowledgment, was to decline it~ Why~ 

9ifcuffion, and thereby to leave the foundation of 

another quarre!. Which, notwithftanding the 

forma} ratification of former treaties, and the par

ticular !{ipulations and promifes, concerning rights, 

privileges, franchifes, exemptions, immunities, 

and favours in regard to duties, appears, and 

!hall be proved~ in the courfe of this hiftory, to 

have been the intention of Spain, as weil as of 
France, at the time of figning the peace of Aix

Ja-Chapelle~ 

.. 

Thus the French fucceeded in their fcheme French 

to ftrike up a peace .at a time their maritime motives for 
' · ' a peace. 
intereft had fuffer~d extreme1y, and they faw their 

own ruin inevitable, fhould . they negleét the pa
cifie difpofition of the prefent miniftry of Great 

:J3ritain, and rifque all tq the chance of more war

like and vigorous meafures, to which his Bri
tannick Majefty was perfonally more inclin'd. 

Yet they kept two things in view to fecure the 

çonfiden.ce and affeétions of their allies : and to 

,keep Great Britain embarraffed, both abroad and 

at home. They faithful1y proteéled the territo

rial property of their confederates ; whereas we 

c::onfented to, or r~th~r obliged ~he ~een of 
Hun-
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Hungary to cede Silefia to th~ King of Pruffia, 

~nd a large territory to Don Philip in It2.ly. And 
by prevailing with the Spaniards not to admit the 
Briti!h right to a free navigation and to eut log
wood, they ruin'd the Britilh minifhy in the af
fections of the people : fo that by raifing a jea
loufy between the court and the country, they 
gain'd time to carry their perfidious plan into ex
ecution ; having confented to a peace only to 

prepare and ftrengthen France for the renewal 
of war. 

' 

T I-l E 
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BOOK I. 

She:w·ing the prrrJocaûons leading thereunto, and 
the means to pre,..Jent ·ù. 

T I-I E treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle having tied A. D. 

the hands of Great Brirain, France imme- 1 74-8. 

dia rely improved the prefent moment. He.r emif- F. • 
1 ance s 

faries were difpatched throughout ali the world. conduét 

Sh d I 1. . J . . C 11. • after the 
e re-exerte 1er po ltlca mtngues at OnLLanti- peace. 

nople, where !he procured the depofirion of the 

Mufti, the difgrace of the Grand Vizir, and en

dangered the fafety of the Sultan, by irritating 

the janizaries againft ali, who had recommended 

or favoured a pacifie difpofition du ring the wars of 

chriftendom : and fhe reigned ftill predominant at 

Stockholm; and renewed the fubfîdy t~eaty with 

his Daniih majefty. New alliances were fought :a 

fubG-

:~ By promoting the marriage of the Tnfanta Donna Maria 

of Spain with Yiétor Amada:us Maria Prince of Piedmont, 
a treaty 
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fublidiary treaties were renewed : her militia weli 
regulated and difciplined : ber armies b kept up.: 

her fortifications repaired, and a more than ordt

nary effort was made to recruit and to eftabliili 

her marine c in a more refpeéhble condition, than 

heretofore. · 
But what does this vary from the conftant prac,; 

tice of the French at other times, when perhaps 

they had not fuch a plauûble defence for their 

breach of faith ? Not content with the acquiûtion 

of Alface by the treaty of Weftphalia in 1648; 

under the reftriétion of maintaining the privilege~ 

and liberties of ten imperial cities fituate in that 

extenfive and important cDuntry, the French mon

arch invaded their freedom, aboli!hed their privi

leges, and by force obliged them to fubmit to the 

laws of his own will, as foon as he found the gua

rantees of that treaty difarmed. The means by 

which the French got a footing in Flanders con

trary to the treaty of the Pyrenees : the wanton ~ 

a treaty was brought about between France, Spa.i:1 and Sar

dinia, under a pretence of maintaining the peace of Italy: 

it was agreed to comprehend the King of the Two Sicilies,the 

Duke of Modena, the Republic of Genoa, and the Infant 

Duke of Parma and Placentia, with enga;ement by France 

and Spain to furnifh 30,ooo men, iholùd any of the con

traéting parties ftand in need of afiilhnce. 

b In Sept. Ii49•. her force~ conflfted of 1 ~o,ooo effeéti,•e 
men, ready for aéhon ; befides the militia. 

e A plan was formed by M. Rouille to ha\·e 1 li fhips of 

the li ne, 54 frigates, zz bomb ketch es and 2 5 fi re fhips

always ready in tirne of peace to put to fea. Twenty milli

ons of /i<;;res were appropr iated fo r this ferr'Ïce , annually~ 

nef 
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nefs with which Lewis XIV. violated the treaty of A. D. 

Nimeguen almoft before it was definitively figned : Ni~e~8u.~n. 
and the ftory of the partition treaty, w hi ch was Partition 

abandoned by France, as foon as it was folemnly treaty. 

ratified, are eternal mementos of French perfidy. 
To thefe add the conduét of Lewis XV. in regard 

to the pragmatic fanttion, whofe guaranteefhip Pragmatic 

was purchafed at the extraordinary priee of the fanaion. 

dutchy of Lorrain, annexed to the crown of 

France : yet upon the demife of the Emperor 

Charles VI. the armies of this perfidious nation 
were prepared, and aétually affifted the Eleél:or 

ofBavaria, to overturn that very treaty, and to de-

throne the Auihian heirefs, whom their King had 
fo lately fworn in the name of the Holy Trinity 

to proteél: and defend from ali her enemies. And 
in regard to Great Britain alone, the treaty of 
Utrecht furnifhes fufficient ideas of that nation's in- Utrecht. 

tentions, when our intereft and their own interfere 
with each other. By that treaty (twelfth article) 
., Ali Nova Scotia or Acadia, with its ancient 

" limits, and with all its dependencies, is ceded to 
&' the crown of Great Britain." And (fifteenth 

" article) " The fubjeéls of France, inhabitants 

" of Canada, and elfe where, fhall not difturb or 
"' moleft, in any manner whatever, the five Indian 
" nations, which are fubjeéè to Great Britain, 

" nor its other American allies ." 
Clear as thefe articles may feem to be, it is 

Certain that the French never intended to fubmit 

to their contents. They, ever fince they thought :r~o ob-

cl d b. .o. l f' h . Jeé.s of tra e an commerce an o ~e'-t. won 1y o t e1r at- French pé>-

tention, have kept two capital vle\VS in iight, litics. · 

4 \Yhenever 
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whenever America has be en the objeét of con!ide

ration. The one was to extend themfelves from 

Canada fouthwards, through the lakes, along the 
back of our colonies : in arder to eut off our 
communication with the Indian nation:;, and to 

open a communication for theŒfelves between the 

rivers Sr. Lawrence and l\1iffiffippi; and thus to 

join, as it were, their colonies of Canada and 

Loui!iana. The other and indeed the moft im-
' 

portant to them and moft fatal to the Englilh, was 

to gain a communication with the ocean; the only 

accefs to Canada being commonly fbut up half 
the year. 

Therefore full of this projeét of Americ:m em

pire; for, that is the aim of the French, where• 

ever they gain a footing; they, in defiance of the 

treaty of Utrecht, began, foon after its ratification, 

to violate thofe folemn conceffions, by large en

croachments, &c. In the year 1720, they feized 
upon the important pafs of Niagara, !ituate in 

the country of the five Indian nations, from wi1ich 
they were exprcfly excluded by the fifreenth arti

cle ; and fortified it, with a view to defenJ their 
encroachments already made and deflgned ro be 

carried on with force upon the Brit i!h enmire in 
• 

North America ; they being able by this ufuïp.l-

tion to command the lakes, ~nd at lei fu re to ex tend 

themfelves to the Ohio, and to continue a chain of 
forts and fet tlements down to the Miffiffippi. 

The plan of ufurpation on the back of our co
lonie:; , fi-om henccb ·ward, wenr on gr aduall y and 

fllCC('fsfully, from year to ye>ar. The Indians 
' "ckr."' "" . ..., ,v-
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f!cknowledged by the treaty of Utretht to be unde'r A. D. 

the dominion of the Britifh crown, were debauched s edJc~8;he 
from our intereft and their allegiance, and fpirited Indians. 

up to maifacre and fcalp the Englifh : So th at in the 
year 1 7 3 1 the French had the infolence to ereél: 
the fort of Crown Point in the centre of the Pive 
Nations; and aétually within the limits of the pro-
vince of New York; in order more effeétually to 

expofe our moft valuable colonies to Indian maf-
facrees and French ufurpation, and more eafily to 
open a communication wirh the great ocean, as 
may be feen by cail:ing an eye upon its advantage-
ous fituation for thefe purpofes. Yet fuffered to 
proceed without any refentment on the part of the 
Britifh miniil:ry! 

The infidelity of the French, in r~gard to Nova Their 

Scotia or Açadia, kept pace with their other con- claim to 
Nova Sco-

duét in North America. This Peninfula; (as it t i a or Aca• 

.were deferted by the Briti{h court, which never dia. 

thought of fettling it for the national intereft, till 
after the peace of Aix la Chapelle, and where the 
French forefaw no refiftance; whene-1er ir !hould 

fuit them beft to make a total feizure thereof for 
completing their American plan of empire) laid 
expofed to whatever ufes they thought proper to 
put it. They formed a plan, during this long in-
terval, to rob us of this extenfive countrv, wl:en· 

-
ever they fhould be able to bring the Britifh mi-
nifiry into a temper to fubmit the title, given us 
by treaty, to the uncertain dete rmination of com
miifaries, as fhall be fhewn hereafter ; refolved at 

the fa me time, if they i11ould not be able to carry 
VoL . I. C their 

l 
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A. D. their point, in that way of negociation, to 

• 74
8· ftrengthen themfelves upon the premifes, and to 

fupport a bad argument by force of arms. 

Such was the fituation of affairs in America, 

and the moft certain index of the meafures taken 

by the French, upon the figning of the treaty of 

Aix-la-Chapelle; in which they gained this fingu

Iar advantage, to encourage them to proceed in 

their ufurpations in North America; namely, 

That, notwithftanding it was notorious to all the 

world, that the increafe of their territory and the 

diminution of our power, on that continent, had 

been the objeét of the French councils, ever !ince 

the treaty of Utrecht; and that hofiilities were 

commenced in tho fe parts, bef ore the war; the 

Weaknefs Britiih minifiry, neither availed themfelves of the 

~-ï~~ mi- war to difpoffefs the French of our property; nor, 

niftry. when they were negociating a peace, does it ap-

pear, that they paid any regard to a point of the 

laft importance to Great Britain. If his Majefiy's 

plenipotentiaries received no infiruétions on that 

head, it could not be owing to the want of jntel

·ligence ; for it is certain that repeated remon~ 

ftr~nces were tranfmitted from the Governors of 

our colonies againft the praé'tices of the French; 

which ièarce can be thought to have mifcarried ; 

orto have been deftroyed or negleéh:d by them in 

-power . 

.Britilhcon- Great Brirain, ever credulous, was the only 

~l~e~;:~~~ power that difarmed, and could not believe any 

latent evil defign, in the meafures tak~n, by her 

perfidious neighbours, to break the peace. Even 

his 
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his moft gracious Majefiy, in his fpeech to both A . D. 

houfes of parliament on 13 June lï49' was fo 1749
• 

thoroughly fatisfied, That he fays, " AU the 
'~ powers concerned have declared themfelves in 
'' fo clear and friendly a manner, on this fubjeét, as 
" leaves no rOOlT\ to doubt of their fincere difpofi-
" rion to render the peace lail:ing in all parts." The 
failors were difcharged, the ihips of war laid up : 
The fhipwrights paid off, and permitted to enter, 
as did our feamen, into the fervice of France and 
Spain. Our army was reduced to 1 8,ooo men ; 
and, what was equally as impolitic, we bad dif
gufied our lare allies ; difpofed them to receive 
overtures from our natural enemy, and took no 
regard to fecure any others; except Bavaria, which 
was engaged by an annual fubfidy of 40,000 1. 
two thirds to be paid by Great Britain, and the 
other by Holland, to keep 6:ooo men in pay to 
march at the requifition of thofe powers, for fix 

. years ; but not to be employed againft the Em
peror, nor the Empire; with promife of in
demnification by the maritime powers, in cafe Ba
varia ihould fuffer any damage on this account. 

The affairs of the North, which threatened to Tro11bles 

break out into troubles on the expeéted dea th of 1N·n th
1
e . 

• ort 1 l m -

the King of Sweden, favoured the political con- proved by 
France. duét of France, always ready to fnatch every ad-

vantage from the quarrels of other nations. The 
_ confequences of France's interfering in thofe trou

bles, on one fide or other, might be no lefs than 
the flames of a new war ; which might by treaties 
involve us again in conneél:ions, that would en-

C 2 t irely 
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titely deprive us of the benefits of peace, and of 
the means to refe nt, or provi.de againft the arma

ments and hofrilities of France, either in Europe 

or America. This feems to have been forefeen by 

the Britifh court ; and Colonel York, the Bririfh 

m inifter, at thar time; at Paris, was ordered ù ta 

found the Ivlarquis of Puyfieux, the French mi .. 

nifier, concerning the premifes, and the difpofi

tion of his royal mafter in cafe of a rupture be

tween Ruffia and Sweden. To whom that mini

ft~r replied in fuch terms, as left no room for 

doubting of the French monarch's readinefs to 

take a part in thofe troubles. He faid, " That as 

'' fu ture events are in the hands of Providence, 

" time only could difcover whether that part of 

" Europe was really deftined for the renewal of 

" broils , and the calamities of war; to ward off 

" which his Majefi:y [Lewis] would negleêt no 

" means in his power. But that in cafe ali h is 

" pains and endeavours fhould prove fruitlefs, and 

" his M ajefty be ~alled upon to fulfill his engage

" ments with Sweden, it was (from his Majefty's 

" weil known charaéter) needlefs to inform him 

" [Colonel York] that he muft anfwer the de

" mand with the exaétnefs and punétuality, which 

" the execution of folemn treaties requires.n 

\Vhy the A few days after (March 18) appeared the 

~it~1g:f following expofition of the motives, thar ·determi

kcptup his ned the King of Pruffia to keep his army c in 
army. d. r. 1 h 

rea me1s to marc 1 on t e firft warning: " T he 

d In the .beginning of March 1749· 

e Then confifiing of I )o,ooo men., weil provided. 

" Kin O' 
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' ' King confidering peace and union among the 
" Princes of Europe, as the greatefl: happinefs 
" they can afpire to, his Majefiy greatly rejoiced 
"' to fee the foundations thereof laid at Aix-la
" Chapelle by the contraéting parties in the late 
" treaty of peace.-There was nothing wanting 
" in arder to render this happinefs univerfa] ; but 
" the difperfion of the c1ouds, which feemed to 
~' be gathering in the North. The King labour-
" ed as effeétually, as he poffibly could, to prevent 
'" the effeéts thereof.--Neverthelefs thofe clouds 
" are fiill lowring, and give reafon to fear that 
~~ they may, this .approaching fpring, be produc-· 
-f.' tive of fome event capable of difturbing the 

'' tranquillity of the North ; unlefs the wifdom of 
" Divine Providence preferves Europe from thi s 

· ' ·' d.ifafter.-The extraordinary movements made 
'' in the dominions of fome neighbouring powers., r 

-" the armaments · and preparations carried on 
" there, fufficiently intimate, thofe powers. are 
'' filled 'with the fame apprehenfions, as the King, 

·" in regard to the interrJJption of the publiç: tran
" quillity .-It becomes the pruden'ce of Sove
f' reigns, _ when they forefee events, which may, in 

" their confequences, ]nflpence the tranquillity of 
" their dot?-1inions, and of their fubjeéts, _ to take, 
" long b~forehand, the neceifary preéautions 
'' againft a fudden fuJprize.- Su ch then is the 
" motive~ whiçh ha~ made the King jud~. it n~-

f Alluding to Ruilia, Sweden, Denmark, and Auftria, 

<\vho ali pretended to arm with the fame views; and tô the de · 
daration and meafures of the French. 
.. · C 3 çeifarl 

2i 

A. D. 
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A. D. " cdfary that he !bauld make likewife difpofitions 
1749· " for putting his army in a condition to aét, in 

" order to keep at a diftance from his dominions 

" al! the unforefeen dangers, that might difturb 

" the repofe of his faithful fubjeéts, &c." 

F 1 France made fo fu re of embroiling Great Britain 
rene 1 -

feize upon with a northern war, that, inftead of complying 
th e neutra! 
ilhnds. with the direélions and obligations of the lare 

treaty, which ha,d delivered ber from the power of 

our arms, ber minifrers were encouraged to raife 

frefh difficulties, and to employ force to defeat the 

real intention of the conferences flipulated to be 

held by commiifaries on the difputable points not 

fettled by treaty. For, before the day g of folemn 

thankfgiving for the peace, the nation was alarmed 

wirh the following aél of hoftility upon the ifiands, 

whofe right had been fubjeéted to the determina· 

ùon of the faid commiffaries. 

The ordinance of the General of the French 

windward if1ands in America, of the 7th of 
December h 1748, N. S. 

F rench cHarles de Thebieres, de Levi, de Peftel, de 
G aver- Grimoard, Marquis of Caylus Knio-ht of 
nor' s ordi ' b 

u ance -the order of St. John of Jerufalem, and of the 

thcreon. royal and military order of St. Lewis, Com-

mander in Chief of his 1\t!ajeil:y's fl1ips, his Go

vernor and Lieutenant General of the ifiands of 

' 25 April 174-9· 
à Only one month and z6 day:; after the figning of the de

fi nitive treaty at Aix-~a~Chapelle . 

Marti-
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Martinico, Guardalupe, Grande and Petite Terre, 
Defeada, Mary Galant, the Saints Dormnico, St. 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Bequia, Canaouan, Cairioua
con, Grenade, and of ali the iilands and iilets 
commonly called the Granadillos, Tobago, St. 
13artholomew, St. Martin, Cayan, and the Con
tinent -_ comprehended between the ri vers of th~ 
Amazons and Otonoque. 

The iOand ofToBAGO commonly called 'l'obacco, 
on~ of thofe under our government, indijputably 
belonging to his Majefty, and the property which 
he bas· in-it having been authenticly acknowledged 
by treaties, and no Prince or fovereign power 
whatever laid any pretenfion to the fovere1gnty, 
qr dor;ninion of the fame; has obliged us - to give 
r:to credit to an information we have received, that 
a fmalJ frigate, ftiling herfelf Englifh, and aûtho
·rized b.y c~rtain pretended powers ilfued from th.e 
Governor of ]:3arbadoes, fhould have been aqout a 

month fince at the faid iiland of Tobago ; and 
there clandeftinely fl:uck up to trees in different 
parts of the fame a pretended proclamation, im

porting, tbat Mr. Gr~enville, Governor of Bar
b;Jçloes, who in the fame proclamation calls him
f~1f, without any foundation, Governor of St. 

Lucia,- Donùnko, St. Vincent and Tobago, .. o
gether with aU the iilands, colonies, and planta
tions in America, commonly calied or known by 
the name of the Caribbee iilands (which iilands 
and plantations, neverthelefs indifputably belong
ing to his Majefty) bad ordered the in habitants .of 
Tobago, who are al! fubjefls to his M ajefty, to 

C 4 qu1t 
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quit the fame in the fpace of 30 days, giv!ng 
them to underil:and, that they muft expeél: military 

execution in cafe of their non-compliance; the 

nature of f~ch an aét, and the terms~ in which it 

is conceived, puts it out of ail doubt that it could 

never have proceeded from the Governor of Bar

badoes, but is the work of forne evil difpofed 

perfon, and determines us to wave the demanding 

any fatisfaél:ion from the pretended author of it, 

who in ali probability had no hand in it. 
Neverthelefs, it being neceffary to hinder any 

perfon, of what quality, condition, and nation 

ioever they may be, from falling into the fnare 
laid for them: We declare to all the fubjeél:s of 

his Majefty, who are feçtled upon the faid ifland 

of Tobago, as weil whites, a5 Indi~ns, Negroes, 

Mulattoes, l\1eftees, and ali ethers, that it may 

concern, that we will defend them againft the 

~ttempts, thflt any nation, ftrangers to us, may 

form aga~nfl the faid ifla~d ; and that we will fen~ 
them fuch a quantity of ammunition and prov~-
fions, as they may ftand in need of. · 

We prohibit their having any correfpondence or 

~ealing with the neighbouring colonies, belonging 

either to t~1e Englifh, Dutch, or Danes; nor to 
fuffer any of them to continue ~mongft them ; ~r 
~o permit their c~m1ing on fhore in the faid ifland 

9f Tobago, until fuch ti me, as we !hall have fe nt 

a commanding officer with regular troops, for the ir 
proteél:ion and defence. 

It is o~r will, that thefe prefents be read, pub

lifh~d~ and fet up in all the quarters of the faid 

iil.md 
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ifiand of Tobago, that no perfon whatever may A. D, 
plead ignorance of the fame. 1749o 

Given under our f~al at arms, and the coun~ 
terfign of our firft $ecretary at Martinico~ 
the 7th day of December 1748. 

Le Marquis DE CAYLUS. 

By his Lord!hip's command. 

MouRET. 

This ordinance was fupported by two French Maint:lin -
. ed by force. 

fngates, one of 40 guns, the other of 36. ln 
the interim his Britannic Majefiy's fhip, the Bofton 
of 20 guns, Captain Wheeler, arrived at the fame 
place. i The French commander demandeà his 
bufinefs there, (which was for wood and water, 
aud to prevent the ufurpations of the French on 
that neutral ifiand) and forbid him to fend his boat 
on !hore, orto give any difi11rbance to the French 
in that ifiand; adding that they were furprifed Mr. 
Greenville would take upon him to arder anx of 
the inhabitants to withdraw from off that i.Oand, 
which belonged to his mofr Chriftian Majefty, 
and thar if they found him there again, they 
would repel him by force. k At the fame time 
the French, to prevent any furprize, ereéted a 
battery of twelve guns, and began another of 

equal force. 
The like hoftilities began now alfa to be prac

tifed in Nova Scotia or Acadi-a, whofe limits were 

.i _ Gourlanders Bay. 

l: Ad vice from Bàrbadoes, dated 21 J anuary 1748-9. 
- referred 
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A. D. referred to the decifion of commiK~ies. Cape 
1749· Breton having been given b~k by the treaty to 

France, the people of New England reprefented 
'The im- the importance and neceffity of cultivating or co· 
portance of r. ffi .n. 11 L d J. • b" 
Nov:t Seo- lonizing this country 10 e eLLUa y, tJY e1cn mg 
ria. its produce, capacious and fafe harbours for fhips 

of any burden, and fhewing thar by its fituation, 

it mig ht be made not only a barrier a~ainft all 
the fchemes and forces of the French in thofe 
parts, for extending their trade; but a key to 

rh~ir fur-trade and cod-fifhery, and to counteraét 
any attempts made againfi: our fettlements on that 
coaft, by the greateil: power France is able to equip 
at Cape Breton ; that plans were form'd, and his 

Ordered to Majeily approved 1 of one for the better peapling 
be iettled. and fettling the province of Nova-Scotia in Ame-

rica, and for extending and improving the filhery 
thereof, and efi:ablifhing a civil government. 

Amongft other arguments to forward this refo
For what lution of the Britiih counciJ, it was urged, That 
reaions . the reftoration of Louifbourg rpight prove very 

fatal to us in another w~r, unlefs the government 
could be prevfliled upon to fettle and fortify Nova
Scotia, which, as it would be a barrier to ali our 
n<;>rthern provinces, and, as it might be macle a 
check upon Louifbourg and the F rench encro .. ach
men ts in the fifhery, would, in time, be of more 
fervice to the nation, than half the colonies already 
fettled. That it has a very large extent of fea
coaft, abounding with fine rivers, bays, and har-

1 In council on 7 March 174-9· O. S. 

bours, 
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bours, and is furrounded with fuch fiihing banks 
for cod and other fiih, as are to be found in no 

other part of the world: That the foil is vaftly 
proli&c in all forts of herbage, grain and fruit, 
and abounds with excellent timber. That its 
trade, when properly fettled, would be the greateft 
feminary, we can have, for feamen; and add a 
confi.derable weight to our commercial inter-dl:, 
and greatly enrich his M~efty's kingdoms; the 
-elimate being healthr and agreeable, perfeétly 
adapted to the Englifh conftitutions ; that it would 

want but little encouragement more than a p-roper 
proteétion under the form of a civil govern-
ment, and a humane governour. 

A. D. 
174-9· 

Tranfports we-re provided, and proper encou- A large 

ragement offer'd to fuch as would venture upon colony 
• . . tranîported 

the fettlement and culuvatwn of th1s colony ; and thitlm . 

General Cornwallis was appointed their governour, 
with a iùfficient number of forçes, and direél:ions 
to fortify the country, and to affure the French, 
that fhould be found within the limits of the 
Britifh dominion, in that province, that they 
1hould be proteéted in their fettlements, on the 

foie condition of taking an oath of fidelity to his 
Britannic Majefty. The number of families, 
which entered voluntarily for this colony were 
th-ree thoufand feven hundred and fifty, and up-
wards; which failed from England in the begin· 
ning of May 1748, and arrived at the hârbour ef T heir ar

Chebuél:ou, the place of their deftination, to ereél: rivai. 

fortifications and to build a regular town, fur
rounded with a ihong pallifade, on the fhore of 

one 
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Town of 
Hallifax, 
why fo 
çalled. 

Pifturbed 
\Jy the 
french. 

one of the mofr fecure and commodious haven5 
in the whole world, and fituated about midway 
between cape Canfeau and cape Sable. Which 

town was named HALL IF AX in honour of the 
noble Earl of that title, who then prefided over 

the board of trade and plantations, and had in a 

particular manner diftinguifhed his judgment and 

capacity in executing the plan, and his patriotic 
zeal in the remarkable diligence and trouble with 

which he cheri!h'd and eftablifh'd that infant co- · 

lony m. 

Immediately upon the appearance of this power

fui body, reinforced with two regiments from Cape 

Breton, and a company of rangers from Annapo
lis, the only fort at that time belonging to Great 

Britain, on the peninfula, the French fettlers, who, 

in rime of peace, had affeéted to cali themfelves 

Neutrals; but, upon every difpute between the 

two crowns, intrigued with the lndians, and join'd 

with their own countrymen in fupport of their 
ufurpations, encroachments and hofi:ilities ; either 

were compelled by M. de la Corne, or they rejeéted 

the proteétion of Great Britain, drove awav 

their carde, burnt their houfes, and withdrew ~ 
St. John's, &c. 

This was follow'd by open hoftilities. A party 

of French and Indians, in their intereft, feized 
upon a veffel belonging to Bofton, in New Eng

land, Beath, Mafter, at or near Canfeau; and Cap-

m The e_xpence incurred this year, by the new colony pf 
N ova-Scotia, appears by the efrimates l;aid before parliament 
so exceed 76,o')ol. ..__ · 

tain 
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n.in Donnel was attack'd at the head of the ba:y 
of Fundy, ne ar Chebuél:ou : he was wounded, and 

bad three of his men kiped. Every day produced 

frefh complaints of the hoilile behaviour of the 
French and Indiam under their influence: which 

A. D. 
1749· 

obliged the governor to employ force in his own Mcaf{1res

Elefence. He detached I 000 regular forces t.mder of defence 
by the go-

the cornmand of Major Lawrence, with four iloops nrnment. 

of war to Chigneél:o, to drive out the Indians, 

who had been engagd by the French to annoy the 

Englifh ever fince their firft landing. Thefe In-
dians mixed with the neutra! French, to the num-
ber of about 8oo, being entrenched behind fhong 
banks and palifadoes, made cannon-proof, ob-
ftruél:ed their Janding. But Major Lawrence, ai: 
the h~ad of a hundred chofen men, made a fecond 
attempt about a mile and half from their en

trenchment; where alfo the enemy detached a fuf-
ficient party to receive him with their fmall arms; 

but he 1anded in the midft of their fire, without 

returning it, till his men had run up to their 
.nofes; by which means a great number of the 

enemy were killed, before . tney had ti me to Joad 

again. The remains fied with great precipitation 

under the proteél:ion of a French commander, en-

camped on the ground acrofs the river, and claim'd 
by France n. Major Lawrence defired a parley 

with the French commander: in which he de-
manded to know, " why the French inhabitants 
had ihaken off 'their allegiance to the King of Great 

n He had built a fort here by the name of Beau.Sajour. 
. Britain :" 
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Britain :" but could get no other anfwer than, he 
had orders to defend that poft; which he was 

refolved to obey. 
Thus the French were determin'd to feize upon 

ali Nova-Scotia, beyond the bay of Fundi, from 
the river Chigneéto to the river St. John. But 

both their aétions and intentions, in this province, 

will more fully appear in the memorial delivered 

to the French court by the Earl of Albernarle. 

Memor~al THE under-written Amba1fador-extraordinaTy 
~~~c;r~~:~ and Plenipotentiary from his Majefty of Great 
tia. Britain, has orders from the King his rnafter; 

dated Hanover the 26th of laft month, to repre
fent to the court of France, how much he is fur

prifed at hearing the violent proceedings of the 
French in America, under the authority and di
reétion of M. de la Jonquiere, who has readily 
avowed them. 

M. Cornwallis, Governor of Nova-Scotia, has 
informed the Duke of Bedford, by a letter dated 

the dt of May this year, that the French have 

taken poifeffion of all that part of Nova-Scotia 
beyond the bay of Fundi, from the river Chig
neél:o to that of St. John, makino- the firft the 

b • . 

limits of that province. · 

They have reduced Beubaffin to afhes, and car
ried to the other fide of the river the inhabitants 
with their effeéts ; compelled them to take up 
arms, and form'd them into companies; fo that 

the Sieur La Corne, a French officer, has at th at 
place, under his command, a body of 2500 men, 

1 made 
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made up of regular troops, Canadians and In- A. D. 

dians. 
1 74-9· 

The Sieur La Corne and father Loutre, a French 

miffionary, have made ufe of repeated and innu

merable promifes and menaces; in order to per

fuade ali the inhabitants of the province to leave 

the country. 

The inhabitants declare open ly the ir abhofrence 

of thefe proceedings ; but the Sieurs La Corne 

and Loutre threaten them with a general maifacre 

from the Indians, if they remain in the province. 

They fupport and proteét openly the Indians, our 

declared enemies ; who inlift under the banners of 

France. They detain the King's fubjeéts, his of

ficers and foldiers prifoners. They excite thè 

King's French fubjeéts to rebellion, and thofé, 

who remain loyal, they threaten with deftruétion. 

They fend their Indian fiaves ail over the country, 

'vhere they are guilty of ali forts of outrages. 

They have fet fire to the town acknowledged 

by themfelves to appertain to his Britannic Ma

jefiy. 
Governor Cornwallis fent the Sieur Lawrence, 

Major of foot, with a detachment to Chigneéto; 

where he arrived on the 2oth of laft April. They 

faw the French fet fire to the town of Chigneéto, 

French colours planted on the ditches, and the 

Sieur De 1a Corne at the head of his detachment, 

braving Major Lawrence, and declaring that he 

would defend, to the laft, that ground as belong

ing to France. 

The 
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A. D. The Sieur De la Corne having fent to delire a 
1

74-9· conference with the Sieur Lawrence, the latter, 

accompanied by two captains of foot, went to 
meet him, and demanded by whofe orders he had 
rhus corne into his Britannic- Majefty's territories, 
and committed fuch àéts of violence. The Sieur 
De la Corne anfwer'd: it was by thofe of M. De 

la Jonquiere, who had alfo commanded him to 

take poffeffion ofChippodi, John's river, Mamram, 
Cooke, Pitcorcliack, and of ail that country, as 

far as the river, which was on the right band of 

Major Lawrence, as belonging to his moft Chrif
tian Majefty ; or, at leafr, that he was to keep 

and defend it as fuch, till fuch time as the limits 

were fettled by commitfaries appoimed for that 
purpofe. 

Though the Sieur Lawrence bad under his com
mand a detachment of regular troops, very little 
inferior to th at commanded by Sieur De la Corne, 

he forebore committing any hofrilities, in obedience 
to the King of Great Britain's orders for that pur
pofe. 

The King cannot perfuade himfelf that thefe aéts 

of violence have been committed with the know
ledge of the court of France, and he is ib fully 
convinced of his moft Chrifiian Majefty's equity, 
and his deiire to maintain a o-ood underfi:andino-

o b 

between the two crowns, that he affures himfelf 

the moft Chriftian King will readily fhew his dif
approbation of fuch con du~. 

Governor Cornwallis has never made, nor de
figned to make any f~ttlements out of the limits 

of 
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of the Peninfula; which the French before never 
pretended to belong to them : the King of Great 
Britain having had no int-ention ih forming a fet· 
dement in his province of Novà Scotia, to en· 
croach on the rights of his mail: Chriil:ian Majeil:y, 

br to take fm·cible poifeffion of a country~ of 
which the King had referred the right of property 
to the decifion of commiifaries appointed for that 
purpofe, before it was poffible for them to have 
met in order to proceed to the fettling of the 

limits. 
The under:.wrirteh âinbatfador has ordets to de-· 

fuand, that the conduét df M. de la Jortquiere be 
. âifavowed~ that pofitive orders be fent to him im.;. 
h1ediately t_o withdraw his trodps and the Indians 
under his authority, from the places which be.:.. 
long to Great Britain ; that amends be made for 
the aéts of violence which have been committed; 
and the damages which the King's fubjëéts have 
iuffered: And his Majefty is perfuaded that thé 
tourt of France will make no difficulty; to givè 

the under-writteri Ambaifador a duplicate of the 
orders, which will be iènt to the governor of Ca·. 
nada, that he may tranfmit them to his court. 

Do ne at Corn peigne the 7th of J uly 17 50.' 

Sign'd ALBEMARLÈq~ 

The Marqüi~ of Puy.Geüix anfwered this me• 
marial, by a letter · to the Earl of Albemarle, 

dated the 2 3d of July I 7 50. in the form follow· 

ing. 
~ Vot..I. D SIR; 

33 
A. D. 
1750•. 
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S 1 R, 
175°· IN the memorial, w. hich your exc_ellency ha& 

The an- ] f M 
fwer by the given me concermng the comp amts o 1 • 

court of Cornwallis, Governor of Acadia, are contained 
France. 

many faéts, fo contrary to the equity of his Ma-
jefiy, 'the infrruélions of M. De la Jonquiere, 
and that, if they are fou nd to be fuch, as they are 
reprefented, the King will take care juftice iliaU 
be clone to his Britannic Majefty's fubjeéls, and 
will give fuch frefh orders, as will prevent the rife 
"'f any difpute of what kind foever between the 
two nations, his l\1aj ef1:y being thoroughly per
fu aded his Britannic_l\1aj efty will give, on his fide, 
orders to the fame purpofe. 

Give me leave, Sir, to tell y ou, 1 cannat be pre
vailed upon to believe, but that the faéts are expo
fed with too muchexaggeration, and from my know
ledge of M. de la Jonquiere's prudence, and the in
ftruél:ions which hehas, I am forry lVI. Cornwallis has 
not applied for redrefs , before he had made corn
plaints to his court. I fe nt your memorial, as foon as 
I receiv'd it, toM. Rouille, and defir'd he would take 
the proper fteps, to be inform'd in a fpeedy and pre
t:ife manner, of what has pa!fed at Canada, fo as 
I may be enabled to give your excellency a more 
po~tive anfwer. 1 have the honour to be, &c. 

Sign'd PuYSIEULX. 

Soon after the F rench min ithy gave the Earl of 
Albemarle a letter, wrote by M. Rouille to M. De 
la Jonquiere, in which he was defired to forbear 
hofiilities upon the fubj efts of England; which 

entirely 
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~ntirely anfwered the ends of the court of France, 

to keep Great Britain inaétive, and w gain time 

to execute their own perfidious fchemes. For M. 
Cornwallis was not properly reinforçed, to drive 
the French from their encroachments, and they 
kept their ground, and continued their hoftilities, 

till the year 1 7 55· wh en they were driven out by 

the New England troops. 
The French infincerity on this occaGon is very 

eafily to be gathered from this evafive anfwer. 

But on the I sth of September following the 
French miniil:ry delivered a memorial to Lord Al
bemarle; by way of confutation of that delivered 

on the part of his Britannic Majefty ; in which 
counter-memorial they deny mofl: of the faéts laid 
to the charge of their governor and officer.s in Ca
nada and Acadia; and fpeak of the limits_ of the 
province of Nova Scotia in the mo ft quibbling 
manner. 

.35 
~ 

A. D. 
1750· 

The French did not confine their operations of Other ope-

h l. . f N S . A d' Th' rations of war to t e 1m1ts o ova cotia or ca 1a. 1s the French 

was only the fagg end of their grand American ~~:~~ iÂ ... 
fcheme. The ftrength and riches of their mother merica. 

country were found to increafe in proportion to 

their power and trade in the Weft Indies : .. and 

they were as fully fatisfied, that their fugar 
iflands could not be fupported, with the deiirable 

advantage, unlefs they cou]d be fupplied with 

provifions, lumber and other neceffaries from the 

plantations, under the dominion of France in 
North America. Such is the natural conneétion 

, , 4 ... 

of thofe two parts of the new world; which puts 
· D 2 our 
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our enemies upon meafures to procure tho[e con• 
veniences by intrigue, breach of faith, mifinter
pretatiotl of treaties, unjuft daims, ufurpations 
and encroathments in times of peace, which they 
could not ob tain by trèaty, or by force and arms. 
They purfued this plan, for many years1 by ereét
ing a cordon of forts and garrifons on out: back 
fettlements, from the bay of Fundy, in Nova Sco
tia, to fort du ~efne, on the confines ofVirginia; 
and, when they difcover'd the inattention of the 
Englifh minifiry towards thofe encroachments, at 
the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, they immediately 
prepared to carry on their approaches towards the 
fea; ftrengthen'd and increas'd their fortifications; 
augmented their forces on the continent, and pro
ceeded in every other manner, as people deter
min'd to carry their point by furprife; as thofe 

regions on the fouth of the bay of St. Lawrence 
did not () fall under the article of difputable points 
to be decided by commi!faries : tho' the feveral 
provinces under the Britiih dominion had, from 
time to time, remonftrated to their court, in the 
ftrongeft terms,againft the French praftices arnongft 
our Indian allies, and their encroachments on our 
territories. 

Thefe new friends, to con firm us in a belief of 
their fincerity, not only took thefe early fteps to 
eftablifh their own trade and intereft upon more 
certain grounds, than the faith and courcefy of 
their neigbbours ; but they glanced at every oh
jeét, which appeared in favour of Great Britain; 

o See 15th article of the treaty of Utrecht. 
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to render it abortive:~ and to avail themfelves of A. D. 

our rnifcarriages, 
1
75°· 

Irnmediately l,lpon the conclufion of the peace, Parlia

the minifrry attempted to efface forne of the po- m;n
1
ta':r 

· r e1o utwn$ 

pular diilike, they had incurr'd thereby, with cer- concer~ing 
. l' l . c h . theAfncan 

tam par 1amentary re~u atwns .10r t e 1mprove- trade. 

ment of commerce. Amongft thefe was the 

monopoly of our AfricaQ trade to the co a ft of 

Guine'l.; by which our plantations and fugar 

ifiands are fupplied with negroes ; and a very ex~ 

tenûve traffic is ca.rried on for Brit~ih man~faétures . 

This monopoly, in the African company, was be-

come extremely obnoxiQus to the J:lation in ge-

neral; but more particularly to the rnerchants ad

venturers in thofe feas; who having made theiP 

allegations good before parliamenr, the trade was 

made free and open, and the proteé"tion of that 

navigation and trade was comtniÙed to. the crown. 

The benefi.ts of thefe national refbl utions arifing The 

r. ·fi d ] · d c .n French. 
to our 1ugar 1 an s, p antations an . man\)Ia\.LUres. take um-

could not efcape the envy of the French. They brage 
, . . thereat , 

look'd upon th1s parhamentary aét to be mtendec! 

for the fupport of an exclufive right to the trade 

of Guinea, to which the French could pretend no 

claim by right of difcovery : but now infift upon 
·a fhare, under the fole argument, that as the fea 

is fre~, they have a right to trade on that coaft, 

as well as the Engliih. M~ Purand was fent to Ende:lVour 

London from Paris on th~s errand, to try what tfo geEt~ i~ 
· rom ncr-

might be clone by intrigue and bold aifertions : land. ::. 

~nd in the mean time the French court encouraged 

their merchants to fit out ihipping for the African 
D 3 and 
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A. D. and Guinea trade, with promifes to fupport them 
175o. with fufficient force againft the Englifh P. 

Thus France was covering her hoftile defign~ 
under the profpeét of a fallacious peace, and pre-

. paring to aCt with vigour, could Great Britain be 
lulled aOeep in an infidious fecmrity, or chain'd 
down to the continent of Europe, by the part !he 
would be obliged to take in the quarrels of the 
northern and German powers, could their difputes 
be, in any wife, blown up into a ftorm. 

Remon- The affair of Tobago, and the like ufurpations 

f
{haucAes on St. Lucia, and the other neutral ifiands, were rom mc-
ri ca againft reprefented by the Governor, &c. of Barbadoes to 
their hoftile .c h · .c 1 
bchaviour. our court 'l, The Governor Ot t e 101ant co ony 

of Nova Scotia tranfmitted his corn plaints of the 
hoftile obihuétions rhrown in the way, by the 
French, to the peaceable fettling of that province. 
And fuch remonftrances were fent from the other 
colonies in North America, as reprefented rhe im
minent danger, to which they were expofed, from 
the continuai encroachments of the French. 

T {i • The Briti!h court tranfmitted thefe accounts to ran mit-
~d toParis. the Earl of Albe marle, their ambaffador at Paris . . . . ~ 

P The French fent twelve merchant iliips, under convoy 
of two men of war, to the coaft of Guinea, on which were 
emb~~ked zso piec~s of cannon, and a large quantiry of am
mumt10n and prov1fions, to eilabli ih fons, &c. in thofe 
parts. 

' 'l Having .firft tried to bring the Marquis de Caylus to rea. 
fon, by fendmg the Chefterfield and Richmond men of war, 
and Speedwell floop, to deter him from fuch proceedin 
b~t wi~~out ~ffeét. gs, 
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with proper infl:ruétions on the refpeétive heads of A. D. 

complaint againfl: tho fe afts of violence; fo con- 17 sc.· 
trary to the letter and tenor of the late treaty, and 
to the conduél: of Great Britain. And by this 
rime the ftorm, which had feemed gathering in the. 
North, on which depended the final refolu-
tion of the French miniftry, in regard to the mea-
fures they we.re to keep with Great Britain, being 
blown over, or rather prevepted by the vigilance, 
aél:ivity ~nd ftrength of the King of Pruffia, who fe 
deftruétion appears to have been threatened by a 
treaty figned, about this time, between Vienna r 

and Petedburg ; though the Czarina's intermed. 
ling with the fucceffipn of Sweden, -and its form of 
government was the public pretence for fo many 
armaments ; they took the ihortefr way to excul-
pate themfdves to our Ambaffador, by abfolutely 
difavowing the proceedings, of their . Gov'ernor Difavowed 

Caylus, on Tobago, &c. and of their Command- by Fran.:e. 

er in Acadia; and further the French miniftry 
promifed, that, if it 1hould be proved that any 
thing of fuch a nature was in agitation, immedi-
ate orders 1hould be given to put a ftop thereunto. 
And in arder to induce a belief of their fincerity 
in this declaration, · they indireél:ly accu[ed _the 
Gbvernor of Barbadoes's account of fiél:ion or 

' mifreprefentation, by affuriflg our minifter, that 
no body had bee·n fent to Tobago fi·om Mar-

r Import!ng, th at if either power !hall be attacked in . 
any part of its dominions, by chriil:ians, or infidels, the other 

Jhall imrnediate1y march so,ooo auxiliaries accord-ing to the 

terms fiipulated in the convention. 
D 4 tinico; 
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A. D. tinico ; and that they were weil informed, that• 
1750' the battery complained of, and the two fhips of 

war, which were upon the coaft, to defend the 

entry, were the fole work and proper~y of certain 

privateers, lately put out of commifiion; and that 

meafure~ fhould be taken to punifh them, and to 

prevent the like for the future. 
No redrofs~ N~ver~helefs the Marquis de Caylus continued 
but furthcr d .c .f b . th 
gronnds of to ·keep poffeffion an . to lOrtl y To ago, m e 
complaint. ftrongeft manner, and with the utmoft diligence~ 

For, by ad vices from Barbadoes~ dated J uly' the 
24th I 749, it appears, that feveral families were 

then tranfporting themfelves and effeéh from Mar-

tinico, and that the French Governor had declar

~d, he would not give it up. And when Commo

pore Holbourne, with the Rofe Captain BladwelJ~ 

and the Jamaica fioop Çaptain Galbreath fai!ed to 

Martinico~ with the King of France's orders, a~ 

delivered to opr Ambaffador at Paris, to be for~ 

warded by the Britifh miniftry t by the way of Bar

l:>adoes, to M. Caylus, for the immedi~te evacu

~tion of the iOands of Sr. Lucia, :pominico, St. 

Vihcent and Tobago, and appeared with thofe dif
patches on the coaft of that iUand; a boat was 

fent off, to forbid their landing. \Vhereupo~ th~ 
Commodore fent his difpatches albore by his fecre
tary and Captain Bladwell, charging them to en· 
quire the reafon, why they wq-e not p~rmitted tq 

hnd? To which the commanding officer, that 

afted upon the occafion, anfwered, · th a.t it was by 
~he arder of M. Caylus, who was reprefented to be 

~ COf1fiderabl~ diftance from his rlace of refidence~ 

at 
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~t th at junél:ure ; and that the Commodore fhould A. D. 
have a final anfwer in twelve hours. But this 1750

• 
was only a fineffe in the Governor to gain time : 
For M. Caylus was really upon the fpot: who, 
;:lfter forne confultation, fent orders for the Englifh 
fhips of war to depart from th at coaft, he [M. 
Caylus] having no orders from his mafi:er about 
~vacuations. 

J 

Commodore Holbourne withdrew, and ordered 
the Taviftock to call by the way at the ifland of St. 
Lucia ; where alfo the Captain had the mortifica
tion to fee the Britifh fiag infulted with a command 
from the French to depart in twelve hours: 
which he was obliged to obey. Such was the good 
faith of our new friends. 

M. Caylus, having thus eluded the or•ders of 
his court, tranfmitted by · the wa y of En gLand : 
put fat~sfied, tha~ if an expedient could not be 
foon devifed, i~ favour of his mafi:er's pretenfions, 
he fhould be obliged to comply with a repetition 
of the late orders, had reco~rfe to a treaty of ac· 
commodatiqn, by which he endeavoured to draw 
the Governor of Barbadoes into a direét acknow- M.de Ca y-

. · lus's at-
ledgment of the French Klng's equal right and temptto 

title to th'at ipand of Tobagq, with his Britannic ~-~w~~!n 
Majefty, py ~ claufe importing, " Thanhe Kin as ~e~o~ pre-

• . · . 
0 JUdJctal to 

'' of Great Bn~am ànd France, ihall entu·ely pre- his Britan-
" r. h . r. a· r: h · · {1 .l nic Majef. 1erve t e1r re1pe 1ve preten110ns to t 11s 1 anu, ty's right 

~' &c." ,ay which Great Britain would have been and titl e. 

mifled into a conceffion of a right claimed by the 
french to that iiland, and given the confè.rences 
'pf t ~cir commiifaries ·greater weight in that cafe, 

th an 
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than ail the proofs drawn from hi!l:ory and treaties; 

and furni!h'd them with a plaufible pretence at any 

time co feize upon chat iiland, fhould nothing be 

concluded by the commiffaries. However, though 

the deception was feen through, this negociation 

fo far anfwered the purpofes of the French, as co 

procraftinate and puzzle, as much as poffible, in 

expeétation of a more favourable opportunity, or 

to gain forne advantage by equivocal, or unguard

ed expreffions. 

During this negociation another incident hap

pened, which was the dea th of M. Ca y lus, to 

èrive off the evaq.Jation. For, ad vices from Bar

badoes of the 24 June following relate, That 

not only Caylus, but his fucceifor l'A. Point Sable 

was alfa dead, without taking one ftep co evacu

ate the ifiands ; and that the French continued to 

clear the lands in Tobago, and to complete their 

fettlements with negroes, and every neceifary for 

people determined to maintain tàeir footing. 

The inclination of the French court for the 

neutral iflands put them upon another expedient, 

when they had fpun their thread of !legociation, 

as long as ir would bear, at Martinico. A demand 

of fatisfaél:ion for an infule pretended to be cQm

mitted upon the Gabthea, a French frio-ate by 
b , 

the Governor of Nevis, was thrown in the way, 

and magnified in fuch a 'manner, as to make it a 

fufficient remora to the above mentioned evacua

tions. 

The behaviour of the French in reo-ard to Nova 

Scotia was equally a.s trifling, infinc;;e and falla-

ClOUS 
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cîous. The Briti!h court backed their remon-- A. D-. 
ft rances with the mo ft au th en tic and unconteftable 17 so. 
proofs • of their King's title to Acadia within its 
ancient limits. The French temporized; it was 
not yet a time to renew the war. They endea
voured to ftop the prefent clam our with il:rong af:.. 
furances of preventing the like to come. But, 
r:hefe promifes and orders were made .and execmed 
wit h juil: as little fincerity and punttuality, as thofe 
relative to the neut ra! iOands. lnftead of laying The 
down their arms and withdrawing· from their en-JFren.ch · conbnue 
croachments, the F rench built a fort on the neck their hofti ... 

. lities in 
of the P emnfula called Bay Verte, another on the Nova Sca-,. 
north of Bay F nndy, and a third on the river St. tia. 

John, within the limits of Nova Scotia; and: 
added borh force and treache ry to diftu.rb and to 
difcourage the ne:w fe ttlers in that province. 
For, Captain Bartlo recofloitring the country about 
ChicoReéto, with a party of Rangers, fell into an 
ambu!h of French Indians, who killed him, took 
an ' enfign, and . alfo took, _and killéd, 13 private 
men ; and then joined Monf. Le Corne, who· 
l10ifted the French flag· on the other fi.de of the 
river~ and declared he had orders to defend ali to 
the northward., as the property of the Frerich . ' 

s The Lords of trade and plantations .produced an aa 
~hereby it appeared tha~ q// ~he lnqian Chiefs within the 
)'Vhole exten~ pf Acadia, too~ <J.D O"!-th pf fiçlçlity to King 
~eorg~ I. in 1725, agreeaple tQ the treaty ofUtrecht, which 
was tranfmi'tted with the remonftrances againft the French en· 
roachment5, to the Earl of Albemarle for the perufal of the 

french court. 

l 
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A. D: King. Captain Cobb, who commanded a ~o~p 
Tr!~~1~· in the public fervice, hovering off St. Johns 1~ 
1·ous dea l- N 6va Scotia, had alfo like to have falJen a facn
~~:d~0èap- fiee to thofe fame people. The French decoyed him 
tainCobb. aihore under a friendly prete nee. But he was prefent-

]y furrounded, and made a prifoner by a band ofln
dians, who threatned to kill him. In the mean 
timea French officer, going aboard, attempted to 
get poffeffion of the floop by way of fecurity or 
ranfom for the Captain's life; which fo exafperat
ed the mate, or Lieutenant, thar he declared his 
refolution to defend the floop; and further, that 

he would hang him, meaning the French officer. 
as a treacherous villain, if Captain Cobb was not 
ip1mediately releafed, and fent on board: which 
had its defired effeét. 

Igneranc~ As for their other encroachments and ufurpa-
ot the Bn- · - ·a r d fi · · h · k tilh m--y qons, our m1m ry were 10 e oen r m t e1r now-
conccrning ledge ·concernina the J. qft limits of the Britiih 
the bounds t? 
of NÔ_rth provinces on the fourh of Sr. Lawrence's, and 
Amenca. .c r. dl r. f h . r. . d 10r man y years 10 reg ar ets o t etr tecunty an 

protection; and ~he French fo artful in their 
defcriptions, and pertinacious in their daims, 
that they paffed almoft unnoticed, till the Ohio 
company roufed them from that American lethar
gy, which had for many years fe~zed upon the 
Briti!h cabinet. · 

ohio cQm- The merchants- i~tereiled in that company,_ 
~~;~15\0 feconded the remonfl:rances of the provincials fa 
info11n warmly, that the miniftry began ferioufly to fet 
them. 

abaut the me:ms to fettle the differences left un-
decided by the definitive treaty, and to enqmre 

into 
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into the nature and reality of the French encroach
ments, efpecially on the banks of the Ohio. Of 
which we may look upon the following aél: of 
hoftility committed by the Governor of Canada, 
and the proceedings thereupon to be full evi-
dence. 

45 
A. D. 

ln the year I 7 50, the Marquis de lâJ onquiere, Hollilities 

Governor of Canada, fent feveral detachments of ~~~~~·e%h 
troops, not only to Acadia or Nova Scotia, but on .the 

to the country upon the Ohio; where they feized Ohw , 

four Englifh traders, confifcated their goods, and 
fent them by the way of ~1ebec t.o Rochelle in 
Old France, where they were caft into the corn-
mon goal. Thefe prifoners having found means 
to reprefent their cafe and fituation to Lord Albe-
marle then at Paris, his Lordfhip tranfmitted the 
:fame to Lord Holderneife, Secretary of State, at 
London, in the rnanner following: 

Paris A1arch I, 175 2. . 

• , J muft acquaint your Lordihip, that in the Lord.~lbe ~ 
month of November lafi: I received a let- marle s let-

' ter con-
ter from three perfons, figning themfelves, John cerning 

th ree E n<:te 
Patton, Luke Irwin and Thomas Bourke; re pre- Jiih p r i 1o ~-

fenting to me, that they were Engliihmen, who ~;~s t~~;en 
had been brought to Rochelle, and put into pri- Ohio , 

fon there, from whence they wrote ; having been 
taken by the French fubjeéts·, who feized their 
effeéts, as they were trading wi th the Engliih and 
orher Indians on the Ohio, and ca:ried prifoners 
to Q!;1ebec; from whence they bave bèen fent 
over to Rochelle; where they ~vere hardl y ufed. 

U pon 
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Upon this information I applied to l\1. St. Con·- -
teft, and gave him a note of it, dai ming them as 

the King's fubjeéts, and demanding their liberty, 
and the reftitution of their effeéts, that had been 

unjuftly taken from them. 
Thefe three perfons, 1 find by the paper your 

Lordfhip has fent me, are of the number of thofe 
demande cl of the French by Mr. Clinton, and 
named in M. de la Jonquiere's letter. I have 

wrote to a merchant at Rochelle to enquire after 
them, and to fupply them with money, to make 
their journey hither, if they are not go ne; th at 1 
may receive from them ali the informations necef
fary, on my feeing M. St. Conteft next Tuefday. 
I will reprefent the cafe to him, in obedience to 
his Majefty's commands, that la Jonquiere may 
have pofitive orders to defift from the unjuftifiable 
proceedings complained of; to releafe any of his 

Majefty's fubjeéts he may ftill detain in prifon, 

, and to make ample reftitution of their effeéts. 

Ahother 
letter on 
th.e fame 
acçount. 

And I fhall take care to fhew him the abfolute ne

ceffity of fending inftruél:ions to their feveral 

Governors, not to attempt any fu h encroach
ments for the future." 

Accordingly Lord Albemarle, by a Jetter dated 
the 8th of March, further writes to Lord Hol
derneffe, " That he had feen M. Rouille deli-. , 
veted to htm a note of the feveral complaints he 
had orders to make againft M. de la J onquiere.'s 
conduét, and told him, in general, the contents 
of it; infifi:ing, for the prefervation of a good 

und er-
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underftanding between the two crowns, upon the A. D. 

neceffity of fending fuch pofitive orders to all •75o. 

their governors, as might effeél:ually prevent, for 
the future, any fuch encroachments on his Ma-
jefty's territories, ·and committing fuch violence 

on his fubjeél:s, as had beerr clone in time pail:; 
adding to this remonftrance, that he hoped, they 
would be taken into confideration quickly, that 
he might be able to give him an anfwer next 

week, or as foon afrerwards as he poffibly could. 

That M. Rouille had promifed to ufe his beft en- M. Rouille 

deavours for that purpofe ; and aifured hlm that prdom~fes 
re· re1s. 

it was the intention of the court of France to 
prevent any diîputes arifing that might tend to 
alter the prefent correfpondence between the two 
nations, and it might be depended upon that fuch 
orders Jhoulrl be fent to their Govetnors accord
ing1y." 

At the fame time Lord Albemarle mentioned 
this affair to M. Rouille his Lordfhip delivered 
him a memorial, which among other things, corn· Lord AI-

l . d . Of h F' h h h bemarle's p ame , " t e rene encroac ments on t e memorial~ 
Ohio, and demanded that the moft exprefs orders 
ihould be fe nt toM. de la Jonquiere to defift from 
his unjuft proceedings, and in parti.cular to caufe 
the fort, which they had undertaken to build on 
the river Niagara, to be· immediately razed, and 
the French and others in their alliance, who may 
happen to be there, to retire forthwith ; as like-
wife to fet the fix Engli!hmen, whom they · had 
made prifoners at liberty, and to make them am-
ple fatisfaétion for the wrongs .and loifes they 

have 
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have fuffered; and lafily, th at the perfons whd 

have committed thefe exceffes, be punifhed in 

fuch "' 'manner as might ferve for an example to 

thofe, who fhould venture on any like artempt." 

Thouo-h. thefe remonftrances and complaints 
0 

were founded upon the moft notorious aéls of hof~ 

tility ; they produced no other effeél: than the re

leafe of the 3 prifoners at Rochelle. No reftitutior., 

nor reparation of damages was ever made, or in

t ended by France for the loffes fufi:ained by the 

Britifh fubjeéts. And the French court were fo 

far from calling Jonquiere to an account, or re

ftraining him from purfuing his encroachments, 

that he was encouraged to complete the ufurpa

tions he had begun on the back of ali our provinces 

in North America: for he had prepared <l confi

derable army for that ferv ice, and was, when 

dea th prevented hi rn in March r 7 5 2; to exe~ute 
his intentions' for thar purpofe : and it might have 

convinced the Britifh miniftry of the infincerity 

of the court of France in ali their anfwers to our 

grievances, thar the blame did not reft upon M. 

de la Jonquiere; for, his fncceffor M. du Qyefne 

was immediately difp?. tched with the fame inftruc· 

tians ; and did not abate, in the leaft, the diligence; 

with which his predeceffor had fpread the terrorof 

the French power in rhat vaft continent; and car

ried their encroachments every day further and 

further; confiding in their fuccefs of deceivina 
the Britiih court with f.-ür promifes. 

0 

Comm iffari es w re appointed, and fent to 

Pari s v Il in11 · 1tted and proYided with irrefra-

4 gable 
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gable proofs of his Britannic Majefiy's right and A. D. 

title to the difputable articles, referred to their 17
ço. 

· d d . . b h d fi · . to fettle cogmzance an etermwanon y t e e nltlve limits, &c. 

treaty ; the Lords of trade and plantations hav-

ing fearched every treaty and record, both on the 

p art of England and France, that could be pro-
duced equita.bly in that debate, by way of proof. 

France, which never intended to terminate an How re· 

affair, in which they were fure to be worfted, had ~~~~~Y 
avoided, as much as poffible, this appointment; 

and received the Englifh commiifaries with fo 
much coolnefs and backwardnefs, as promifed no 

happy iffue to thei~ conferences. 
William Shirley and William Mildmay, Efqrs. Commiffi-

d h . 'ffi p · h ft f on opened opene t e1r comm1 wn at ans, on t e 2 I o by Britifh 

September I 7 50, with a memorial reciting the c?mmiifa-
nes. 

twelfth ~rticle of the treaty of peace concluded 

at Utrecht, the r rth of April 1713; "Whereby 

" th~ moft Chriftian King agreed, amongft other 

" paniculars, to yield and make over by folemn 

" and authentic letters, or infrruments, ali Nova 

" Scotia or Acadia, with its ancient boundaries; 

" as alfo the city of Port Royal, now called _An

" napolis Royal, and ali other things in thofe 

" parts, which depend on the faid lands, &c." 

And that in conformity to this treaty, the faid 

moft Chriftian King by his letters and authentic 

aét~, figned with his own hand at l\1arli, dated in 

the mon th of May 1713, " did yield up for ever 

" to the faid lare ~een of Great Britain, the 

" faid country of Nova Scotia or Acadia, in irs 

" entire, conformable toits aocient limits, as alfo 

VoL. I. E '\,the 
2 
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A.D. 
1750· 

R ounds of 

" the city of Port Roya], now called Annapolis 

" Royal, and generally ail that depends on the 

" faid lands, &c, to be poffe!fed for the future in 

" full fovereignty and propriety, with ail the 

" rights acquired by him the faid King, and his 

" fubjeéts, by treaty or otherwife, by the faid 

" QEeen, and the crown of Great Britain, mak

'' ina over to her, to this effeét, full and entire 
0 

" poJfeffion for ever." 

Then the faid commiffaries declared what thofe 

~ova ASco- Iimits are, which they demanded on the part of 

t1a or ca-

d ia de- Great Britain, as the truc boundaries of the faid 

manded by . . f N S . A d" . . · 

his Britan- terntones o ova coua or ca 1a, m Its ennre, 

nic M ajef- conformable toits antient limits; namely-" On 
ty. 

" the weft towards New England, by the river 

'' Penobfcot, alias Pentagoet, beginning at its en

" trance and from thence drawing a ftraight line 

" northward to the · river St. Lawrence, or the 

" great river of Canada.-On the north by the 

" faid river of St. Lawrence, going along the 

" fouth fide of ir to Cape Rofiers, firuated at its 

" entrance.-To the eaft by the great gui ph of 

" Sr. Lawrence, from the faid Cape Rofiers, 

" running fouth-eaitwards by the ilhnds of Ba· 

" calao or Cape Breton, leaving thefe iflands at 

" the right; and the gulph of Sr. Lawrence and 

" Newfoundland, with the iflands belonging 

" thereto, on the lefr, unto the Cape or Promon

" tory called Cape Breton.-And to the fouth f?y 

" the great Atlantic ocean, drawing to the fouth

" weil: from the faid Cape Bre ton, by the Cape 

" Sable, taking in the ifl,.md of tlut name, round 

" abou t 
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" about the bay of Fundi, which goes up eaftward 
" to the country, at the entrance of the river Pe
'' nobfcot, alias Pentagoet." 

Thefe were the limits, which they offer'd to 
prove were the ancient boundaries intended by the 
treaty above-mention'd : And agreeable thereto 
the Britifh commiffaries demanded .. all the lands, 
continents, iflands, bays, coafts, rivers and places, 
comprifed within the faid limits, or dependant on 

the fa id Nova Scotia or Acadia, bounded as above, 
with the fovereignty, &c. which the Chriftian 
King, &c. ever had in the faid lands, &c. as be
longing to the crown of Great Britain, by virtue 
of the twelfth article of the treaty of Utrecht~ 
without refervation or diminution; including alfo 
the lands or territories weftward, between the ri· 
vers Penobfcot and Kennebequi, which the French 
had pretended; at divers times, to be a part of the 
faid Acadia; tho' the faid lands did al ways belong 
to the crown of Great Britain. 

Then the commiffaries concluded with a de
mand, Thar neceffary orders fhould be difpatched 
for the due execution of the faid twelfth article of 
the treaty of Utrecht, agree able to the true inten
tion and fpirit of the fame, as alfo for the with
drawing of ali the efiabli!hments made by the fub
jeéts of his moft Chrifiian Majefty, if any there 
might be within the limirs, as above t. 

A. D~ 
1750· 

On the part of France were appointed La Gal- <:;ommiifa· 

l ·œ . d D s·Ih h b r. . fnes on the 1uomere an e 1 ouette, w o y a re1cnpt o part of 

1 F rance, 

S h . 1 f l E 1" ~ d F h . rr. their an~ 
t ee t e memon a s o t 1e ng 11u an rene ~omm1ua- fwer. -

r ies, 4-to. vol. I. p. 3, &c. 
E 2 the 
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A. D. the fame date pretended and affirm'd, That by 

I75o. ceding Annapolis Royal, diftinél:ly by itfelf, it ap-

pears not to have been comprifed within die an-' 

cient limits of Acadia, according to the moft an

cient defcriptions of the country, and confequently, 

that the ancient Acadia made but a part of the 

peninfula fo called. Th at the ifiand of Canfeau 

beino- fituated in one of the embouchures of the 
b 

gulph of St. Lawrence, could not be ceded by his 

Chriftian Majefty, as part of Acadia: And that 

nothing had been altered by the treaty of Utrecht, 

in regard to the limits between New France and 

New England, from what they were before that 

Limits of treaty. And by another memorial thefe French 

ancient A- negociators fix the ancient limits of Acadia, from 

~~~~~~~ga~~ the extremity of la Baye-françoife, depuis )e Cap 

t he Fretnch de Sain te-Marie, or le Cap Fourchu, th en alon
0
a 

accoun • 
the coaft as far as Cap Canfeau 11

, 

The na- This prcceeding obliged the Britifh commiffaries 

ture of the to defcend to particulars, and on the eleventh of 
proofu fur . , 
the K ing J anuary I 7 5 I, they dehver d a very long memo-

oBf. G:re,at rial w concerning the limits of Nova Scotia or 
nt:un s 

daim. Acadia, to evince the truth of thofe limits, de-

A. D. fcribed, and demanded, by them, in their memo-

17 SI· rial of the 2 I ft of Septembcr laft, and to demon

ftrate his Britannic Majefty's juft title to aH the 

lands, &c. comprehended within them, by au

theorie faéts and conclufi ve evidence ; they being 

able to fupport every part of their daim, not 

only from feveral declarations and- aéts of ftate 
h c ~ 

on t e part m the crown of France; but alfa, 

u Ibid. p. IO, II. w Ibiù. p. r3, &-c. 

from 
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from the uniform poffeffion of that crown, for A. D. 
many years, bath before and after the treaty of 

1
75

1
• 

Breda; which crown, as often as it claim'd and 
poffefs'd Acadia, claim'd and poffefs'd it in that 
extent, and with the fame iimits they demand it. 

The French commiffaries, in their memorial x, The eva· 

above·mention'd, by way of difcouragement, held ~[\~?11 

out a plan to fhew the difficulties, with w hi ch French. 

they could embroil, and the Jength, into which 
they were able to protraét thefe conferences; and 
thereby the little fuccefs the Englifh had to ex-
peét from them. They, to the loofe manner, in 
which they anfwered our demand of the entin:: 
country of Nova Scoüa or Acadia, added a me-
mento of the daims their mafter had on us in 
other places: and that the definitive treaty did 
not confine their conferences to the limits of 
Acadia only, but empower'd them to fettle the 
iimits of ail their other colonies, and all other 
matters left undecided at Aix-}a.Chapelle. 

But inftead of difcouraging, they hereby drew The fpirit· 

from the Englilh commiffaries the following fipi- edf alnfEV.,er 
o t1e na-

rited declaration : '' With refpeét to the bounda- Iifh corn~ 
. miilà rics . 

" ries of any other dommions belonging to the 
" two crowns in America, it is fufficient for us 
'' to fay, That the prefent difcuffion is confin'd 
" fingly to the limits of Acadia or Nova Scotia: 
" But fhould any d\fference of opinion hereafter 
" arife in deciding what are the limits of any other 
'' of his Britannic Majefty's territories in North 

x See ibid. p . u . 

E 3 '' Ameri-
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A. D. " America, our mafter, the King of Great Bri

I75I· ''tain, defirous on the one hand, in no inftance, 

" to break in upon the rights of his neighbours, 

" will on the other be found ready to affert and 

" vindicate his own Y." Concluding their long 

memorial, which has conneéted, in a moft judi

cious and impartial manner, every faét and evi

dence effential to the matter in quefiion, with this 

juft and fenfible challenge z : " As the poffeffion 

" of Nova Scotia or Acadia, with its an cie nt li

" mits, was finally determin'd to Great Britain, 

" by the execution of the treaty of Utrecht; 

" what were thofe ancient limits is the only mat

" ter now in difpute; and as we have afcertain'd 

" the limits, with which his Majefiy claims Aca

" dia or Nova Scotia, under that treaty, and pro

" duced our proofs of that claim, it is equally 

" incumbent on the co mmiifaries of the court of 

" France to fet forth particular]y the limirs, 

" which the court of France would affign as the 

" true limits of Acadia or Nova Scotia, and to 

_" produce their proofs in fupport of them." 

Thus ftood the cafè of the difputable article 

concerning the limits of Acadia or Nova Scotia, 

feemingly more embarrafs'd, by the French tena

cioufnefs, than ever; which join'd to the corn

plaint of their not having fulfilled that article of 

the treaty of Aix-la- Chapelle, concerning the de

molition of Dun kirk, prognofticated no long con

tinuance of the peace between the two crowns. 

r Ibid. p. 65• :z Ibid . p. 8 I. 

To 
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To fpin thefe conferences out to the greatdt A. D. 

1 
1 7 51• length, the French commiffaries, without ta dng 

any notice of the affair of Acadia or Nova Scotia, 
produced on the 1 Ith of February 17 51, N. S. 
a memorial concerning the neurral iiland of St. French 

L ' 1 h' h · r: ff · h f memorial UCia, On y ; W lC lS 1et 0 Wlt a pre ace Or concern-

preamb[e to prejudice the reader in favour of the in~ their 
. . Kmg's t1tle 

French claun to St. LuCJa and Tobago, and toto St. Lu-

divefr Great Britain of all right to St. Dominico cia, &c. 

and St. Vincent ; alledging, ' with a good grace, 
that they could produce fufficient proof of the for· 
mer; and that they did not donbt, but it would 
be admitted, That the two nations had guaranteed 
the two latter to the native Caribbees, under the 
proteél:ion of France. 

They argue firfr from priority of difcovery ; Their 

and, laying that title down, as valid by the laws f~~~~ed 
of nations, they attempt to prove an equal good ~po_n d~-

tertwn. 
title from a poffeilion taken of any country or 
ifland deferted, and not reclaim'd, by the other 

nation, in whom was the original right of difco-

very. • 
To ihew this to be the cafe of the iOand of St. 

Lucia, tf1ey affirm, That the Englifh had been 

driven off, and had abandoned thar ifland; havino-o 
fuffered a maffacre by the natives : and that the 
French ventured their lives to fecure its poffeffion, 
and had maintain'd their footing againfr the fa
vages, twenty years b~fore the Englifh reclaim'd 

any right to the faid ifland ; pretending that this 
polfeilion had been acknowledged by fevera] trea
ties : That the Englifh had made \l fe of the French 

E 4 to 
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A. D. to make their peace with the favage Caribbee 

l7)I. iflanders; and that the French had never quitted 

the ifland of St. Lt1cia; but had always kép t up 

a fucceffion of governors and commanders upon 

it, without any impeachment of thcir right; and 

promife to prove thefe affertions by evidence 

from cotemporary hiftories, and from authentic 

. infl:ruments and papers. 

T hcir po- But, with a craft peculiar to _tho~e, who intend 
, l it i c~l in fi- to deceive, the French commtffanes put on an 

n uat10n a- . f r. · d r. ét d r. · 
b ou t lince . air o uncommon tmcenty an retpe , " ennng 

rity. '' the Engliih to read this memorial and the others, 

" intended to be laid before them. without pre

" judice, without partiality, with th at fpirit of 

" equity \vhich ought to direét the aél::ions of two 

'' fuch great and puiffant nations. Thar being 

' " the only means to arrive at the truth, whofe 

" difcovery would be of infinite importance for 

" their reciprocal good and tranquillity, and 

" which the cornmiifaries of each nation ought to 

" make their only objeé1:." a 

D rt d How f::tr we may admit of the fincerity of the eteCLe • 

French commiffaries in this addrefs, their candour 

French in the recital of faB:s ·will explain. They fupprefs 
pretenc_es

1 
the orignal difcovery of St. Lucia by the Englifh 

to a ng 1t ' 

b _· difco- and won't allow any account thereot: till Sir Tho-
wry alfo l . . 
d-:re-.:1 d. mas Vv amer too ( poifeffion of 1t m the y ar 1 6 2 6; 

and that by this vVarner's agreement a French ad

venturer, D'Efnambuc, who divided SL.Chriftopher's 

with him, return'd to France, and obtain'd for 

himfelf and others a charter, not only for the 

iiland of St. Chriftopher, but for B.ubadoes 

a Ibid. vol. II. p. 7, &c. 

and 
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and the other neighbouring iOes, from eleven de- A. D. 

grees to twenty, within wliich parallel lies the '75 1
• 

inand of St. Lucia. Wherea9 it was not till 

the year following, that tbe firft public and au
thentic aét appeared for the efi:abliihmeht of th(t 

Englifh property of this ifland, by a charter granted 
to the Earl of CarliOe. 

This being their only proof for poffeffion and 

title by priority of difcovery ; their next attempt 
is to fhew that in the infancy of our adV<;ntures 

atnongft thefe ifhnds of the new world, both the 

Engliih and French would fregl:lently attempt a 

fettlement, and be obliged to leave it for a nation 

more able than themfel v es to main tain its pof

feffion. Thus, fay they, the French tried to fettle 

Antigua and Montferrat; but thefe firfi: adven

t:urers abandoning thefe iflands, the Englifh ~n

tered upon and kept them. So in Jike manner, 

they in fer, the En glifh attem pted in 1 6 3 9 to fettle .. 

St. Lucia, but not being able to fupport them

felves againft the native favages, they were forœd 

to abandon it in the year following : And the 

French immediatedy took poffeffion of the fame. 

As the whole of the argument in fypport of 

the French claim, turns upon this principle b, let 

us eu-t it fhort, and, after ftating the right, which 

the King of Great Briütin has to that iOand of St. 

Lucia, examine its validity by authentic faéts, 
and firiél:ly jtlft conc:lufions drawn from them. 

The Englifh commiffaries rep1ied c, with a be-

b Sce the memorial in vol. II. p. 3, &c. c Ibid. 

p. 45· &c. 
.corn mg 
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A. D. coming dignity, That they were perfeél:ly con-
1751· vinced that while they confider'd the memorial 

Equityand . ' d't: ft d r. d r. · · f 
iincerity of wtth temper, 11tntere Le ne1s an a 1pmt o 
r?~ Eng- equity, recommended to them by the French 

· commiifaries, and preferved this temper, they 

were conforming to the intentions, and executing 

the commands of their mafter, who came imo 

this negotiation from the motives of jufrice and 
friend!hip ; defirous on the one hand, in no in
france to encroach on the rights of France, de

termined on the other to maintain his own; and 

fenfible at the fame time, that in ail cafes, where 

two {l:ates, at peace and in alliance, have incon
fiftent pretenfions on the fame dominion and ter
ritory, nothing is more fure to preferve that 
peace, and to perpetuate the alliance, defired by 
both, than the bringing fuch claims to an ami
cable decifion. 

Anfwer e- They then proteft againft the pretended oua·-
very argu- . . . b . 
ment of the rantee -of the Iilands of St. D6mtmco and St. Vm-

~~e~~~ial. cent, and produce evidence that St. Lucia was 
difcovered by rhree lhips fitted out by the Earl of 

"!3Y fhew-. Cumberland in 150~, and fetùed in J 6os and 
1no-ourpn- "' .... 
o~-ity of 1 6o6 by a colon y of Englilh, under the direcrion 
rlifcovery. f s· 01· hL h h- h o Jr 1p eap : w 1c was ftrengthen'd a few 

Y.ears after by another colony fent by Sir Thomas 

. Warner, in 1626, who appointcd major Judge 

. Governor of that iOand. This deftroys the 

French title by priority of poffeffion or difcovery. 

As to the commiffion or patertt to d'Efnambuc 
and others, it is, fay the Englifh commiffaries 

· worded in fuch a manner as to indt1ce a belief, tha~ 
St. 
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St. Lucia was not fo muchas known to the French A. D. 

at that time (1626). It does not fo muchas men- 1 751
• 

tion the name of fuch an ifiand, which appears in 
the Earl of Carlifle's, under the form of an old 
colony ; and therefore no title can be drawn from 
that commiffion; whofe filence of fuch a place 
fhews at leaft, if it was known to the F rench, 
that they confider'd it to belong to the Englifh. 

As to acquiring a right of po!feffion by the re- By den v

moval of a prior fettlement, it is anfwer'd in this ~n g_the dfe-
1ert10n o 

cafe ; That in the year 1640, in the month of St. L ucia. 

Auguft, the favage natives of St. Lucia over
powering the Englifh colonies, killed the Gover-
nor, and deftroyed all that came in their way with 
fire and fword. Such, as efcaped this ma!facre, 
fied away to Montferat. Which is the forfaking 
or abandonment, the French chiefly found thei r 
title upon. For, Ït was immediately d after, in 
this very year 1640, th at M. du Parquet, not 
without fufpicion of being a chief abettor in that 
bloody fcene, carried a colon y of 3 5 or 40 effec-
tive people to St. Lucia, and built a fort, &c. to 
proteél: them, and to a!fure their ufurpation againft 
the Englifh, ihould they return with fo rce. 

lt is undeniably evident, That the defertion of 
.the iOand, by the Englifh, was not voluntary, but 
forc'd upon them by an unhu man maffacre, and 
therefore the property could not be loft by the 
flight of thofe who efcaped; but it remain'd in 
the nation, to which they were fu bjeél:s, to reclaim 
and repoffefs, when time and opportunity fhould • 

d Within a mon th. See ib" d. p. 69, 71 . 
' ferve. 
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A. D. ferve. Accordingl y Lotd Carlif1e, in the mid ft 
J

751 • of our deftraétions at home, fent over feveral Eng-
lifh in the years 1644 and r 645 : But neither 
thefe, nor another arrned force., fent againft thofe 

ufurpers in 1657, were able to make good their 
1anding : who kept their ufurpation till the year 

1664 ; when Col. Carew, with a regiment of fol
diers, drove the French off, regain'd poffeffion, 
and was made Deputy-Governour of the iiland 

under Lord Willoughby e. 

Wha.t is _.:row, as to the law of dereliétion : That fuch 
tdhe 1

1aw of a law is necefiary, is allow'd; but then ir muft 
ere JC-

tion. be a law, eftabli!hed on the cohfent of a.ll nations, 

to prevent extenfive countries from being with

held from the common uti1ity of a1l people, upon 
a pretence, in any one, of a righr to thar which 
they ufe not, and to prevent frequent wars being 
perpetually carried oh in fupport of uncertain and 
revived titles. And this law is not to be founded 
upon an aét of neceffity ; bm: upon an aél: of 
choice and conveniency r. 

Therefore, there can be no abfôlute dereliêtion 
of a country, but where the laft poffefior leaves it 
voluntarily, and without any apparent neceffity. 
To make fuch dereliétion in one people a founda
tion of rigbt in any other coming after them, it 
is necefiary thar the acquiefcence of the firft power • 
under the po.lfeffion of the latter, be an acquief. 

c Ibid. p. 73· 

f Pro deteliéto habetur, quod dominus eâ mente abjecerit~ 
ut id in numero rerum fu:uum eire nolit; ideoql!e ftatim do
minus ejus efie defir.et. Ibid. p. 83. 

3 ce nee 
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çence intended voluntary and clearly manifefted. A. D. 

So that a defertion, forced upon any people by an '75 1
• 

enemy, or a temporary acquiefcence under that 
expulfion, occalion'd by neceffity, cannot extin-
guifh the right of any people to the country they 
fo abandon. vVhich was the very cafe of the 
Englifh in the year 1 640 at St. Lucia g. A nd in 
confeql.lence, all the arguments drawn from a 
fucceffion of Governors, and bargains and fale~, 

&c. are of no confideration. 
Asto the whole of their argument we may form Obferva-

tions on ali 
the beft conceptions of their evidences from the the French 

declaration, with which the Englifh commiifaries proofs. 

wind up their reply;" We, fay thofe commiifaries, 
" have gone thro' the hiftory of his Majefty's an-
" tient, uniform, and clear right to the ifland of 
" Sr. Lucia: We have fhewn that thi:s right began, 
" and was efiablifhed, by a difcovery and fettle-
" ment made many years before the French, upon 
" the teftimony of their own writers, had any 

" knowledge of the Caribbee iflands ; and thar it 
" was uninterruptedly continued and kept up by 
" all proper and fufficient aéî:s of governmenr, 
" and, in Iater times, it has more than once re-
" ceived the final fanéhon of treaties; at the fame 
'' rime making it appear, That the commiifarie• 
" of France have nothing to oppofe to this right, 
" but pretences of early difcovery and poffelli.on, 
" which their own hiftorians overturn ; or, a 
" temporary fettlement, gained by an ufurpation, 
" which the law of nations will not juftity; or, 

$ See ibid. p. 85. 
'' a re-
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A D. " a remote conftruélion of treaties, inconfiftent 
175

1
• " with bath the letter, intention and fpirit of 

\ 

" them : and therefore think themfelves warrant-

" ed to conclude with a renewal of that aifertion 

'' they began with," That " the right to the ijland 

" of St. Lucia t's not in the crown of France, but 

" in the crown of Great Britain." h 

Conduél:of The expedition of thefe conferences being now 

the French entirely in the power of the French commiifaries, 
jn thele . . h · · 1 f r 
confer- they did not dehver m t e1r memona o proors 

ences. concerning the moft Chriftian King's title to Nova 

Hoftilities 
continued 
by the 
French in 
the Weft 
lndies. 

Scotia or Acadia, till the fourth of Otto ber 1 7 51, 

and then it was made up of fuch materials as both, 

for their matter and form, fhew'd that they paid 

no regard to truth, and were only intended to 

gain time for backing their negociations with an 

effeél:ual naval and military power, fent, in the 

moft fecret manner, to cover and fecure, for the 

French crown, the places under debate. 

During thefe conferences the French kept up 

the fame hoftile fpirit, as before. They pre

tended that his moft Chriftian lVIajefty had will

ingly agreed to a provifional and conditional eva-

cuation of the Neutral If1ands : but this boafted 

evacuation amounted to no more, than a fufpen

fion of ar ms ; for the French ftill kept poifeffion 

of their forts and feulements on thofe if1ands. 

In Nova Their lnclian allies alarmed the very city of Hal

Scotia. · lifax by an incurfion ; to the town of Dartmouth, 

h See the memorial prefented by the Englifh commiifaries. 

1 5th of Nov. 175 x. p. 149. vol. II. printed at London. 

i Z7fh ofMarch I ï5 I· 

op po-
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oppofire to that metropolis, which they plundered, A. D. 

and left reeking with the blood of the EngliCn in- 17
51. 

habitants, befides making a number of captives. 
And they made fuch progrefs in their praétices with On the 

our lndian allies on the back of the other provinces Olu o. 

in North America, that thefe alfo received arms from 
the French, and were perluaded by them to break 
their treaties with England, and not on] y to com-
mit the moft horrid murders and outrages upon 
the outfettlers, but to penetrate within a few miles 
of Charles Town, · in South Carol ina. k 

On the coaft of Guinea Commodore Buck le, in Their at

his Majefty's fhip Affiftance, with the St. Alban ~~;~~ao; of 
and Sphynx, in the beginning of 17 52, found Guinea. 

three French men of war, one of 64, the others A. D. 
of 54 and 24 guns, tampering with our friendly 175z. 

n:uives at Anamaboa, by prefents and an offer of 
15,ooo 1. fierling, for liberty to build a fort there. 
Commodore Buckle obliged them to defift and re-
tire. But the French promifed thô natives better 
prefents and more money, and to vifit them in ten 
months rime. 

By this time alfo the malignity of the intentions In the Eaft 

of the French in the Eaft Indies was deteél:ed by Indies. 

feveral authentic accounts of their hoftilities, re-
newed againft the Englifh and their allies. M. 
Dupleix had acquired great power and riches for 
himfelf, and gained fu ch an acquifition of ftrength 
and trade for his country by a new alliance 1 with 
the Marattoes, thar it was determined, in ail out-
ward appearance, to make ufe of thefe aliies to 
ru in the EngEfh E aft India company. 

k In September and Oé:tobcr 17 5 I . 

2 

1 In Iï ço. 
The 
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A. D. The contended fucceffion to the government and 
1
752· l{ingdom of Arcot gave the French Governor of 

Upon what Pondicherry a favourable opportunity to clifguife 
pretence. 

his real intentions, and to ruin the Englifh on that 

coaft under the name of juilice, and of auxilü:.ries 

to an exiled family: a game, which the French 

court has often played in Europe, by invafions 

and rebellions in Great Britain and Ireland. M. 

Dupleix in poifeffion of the Pretender to the king

dom of Arcot, at the time peace was concluded 

at Aix-la-Chapelle, and forefeeing the vafi: advan

tages arifing from the improvement of fo lu.cky 

an incident, when he had no oppofition to fear 

from the Engl1h, fettered by the faith of the lare 

treaty, he joined the Pretender Muzapherzing 

with fix hundred Europeans and a train of artil

]ery. 

The rei_gning Nabob was 11ain in the defence of 

his capital: his eldefi: fon fel! into the hands of 

the French and their allies ; Mahomed Allee 

Cawn ~fcaped to Tritchinopoly; and Arcot, and 

the whole province, fubmitted to the arms of the 

invaders; who, afraid to alarm the Encrlifh too 
0 

mu ch, at once, returned to Pondi he ·ry, till 

Admirai Bofcawen, who was ftill on that oaft, 

and exprelfed himfelf with great relèntment againft 

the French Governor on this occafion, ihould 

fail for Europe. 

The Englifh .fleet under that Admiral's com

mand departed for England on the 21ft of 0 :t. 

Take the 1749; and ne.·t day the French and their allies 

field. took the field, and raifed contr·b 'tions all over 

the 
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the country. The French troops were command· A. D. 

ed by Mr. Law, nephew of the famous Miffifippi Iïsz. 

Law. The King of Tanjore refufing to acknow· 
ledge the ufurper Muzapherzing, they befieged his 
capital, which was defended with much bravery; 
till the Englifh, finding it neceffary to put a ftop Oppofed by 

to the progrefs of the French, and to prevent an theEngliih. 

increafe of power in an oppreffive neighbour, that 
mu ft at laft have proved their ru in, and were folicit-
ed by Mahomed Allee Cawn to affift him in defence 
of his right, fe nt Cap tain Cope with a detachment 
from Fort St. George to Trichinopoly; who, be· 
ing joined m by a large army of horfe n under the 

command of N azirzing, Vice Roy of the Deckan, 
obliged them to raife the fiege and to return to 
Pondicherry. 

Being reinforced with 2,ooo Europeans, a nu
merous body of Sepoys, and a large train of ar
tillery unde"r the command of M. d'Auteuil, they 
a gain took the field, and marched to feek N azar
zing. This obliged the Englifh to fend another 
detachment from FortSt. George, confifling of 6oo 
men, under the command of Captain Lawrence, 
who has favoured the world with this account, 

accompanied by Mr. Weftcott, one of the counci1, 
by way of commi!fary, to manage the conduét of . 
the allies for the intereft of his nation. 

N azirzing appointed Capta in Lawrence General

iffimo of his army; and bath armies were ready to 

engage, when the French Genera1's heart, begin~ 

rn At Waldore, in February Ii)O. 
n 3o,ooo men, Soo cannon. 
VoL. I. F 

2 

nmg 
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A. D. ning to fail him, had recourfe to ftratagem, in 
1752

· hopes of prevailing with the Englifh to ftand 

neuter in the time of aétion. M. d' Aut~uil fent 
a meffenger to General Lawrence, to acquaint him, 

F ren ch " That although they were engaged in different 
ftra ta~em " cau'"es ·, yet it was not his de!ign, nor inclina. 
to defeat 11 

theEng!ifh. " tion, that any European blood iliould be fpilt : 

" but thar, as he did not know the poft of the 
'~ Englifh, he could not be blamed fhO\lld any of 

" his thot come that way, and hurt the Englifu." 
To which General Lâwrence fent back this anfwer: 

" I have the honour of carrying the Englifh co

" laurs on my flag ·gun; which by a proper look

" out will direét where the Englifh are pofted. 

" But whatever your deGgn and inclination may 

" be, I am refolved, if any fhot come my way, 

" to return them ; though I fhould alfo be very 
" loath to (pill European blood." 

The cannonading began, and l\1. d' Auteuil, 

like a true Frenchman, fired a !hot direétly over 

the heads of the Englifh: which General Lawrence 

ordered to be returned by three guns well pointed, 

to convince him,. that the Englifn were not to be 
cajoled or terrified into a frate of inaétiviry, at fo 

critical a junéture, wh en a defeat of their friendly 
Indians would put the French in poffeffion of ali 

the in land country, circumfnibe the Englifh within 

the walls of their fea ports, and eut off rheir com
mercial intercourfe with the natives. 

0Tibnies. This refolution had its effeét. M. d' Auteuil 

having nothing to hope for, from his firatao-em to 
0 

keep the E ngliih inaétive ; and not daring to ri/k 

the 
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the iffne of a batt1e with fuch a numerous army, A. D. 
fo weil fupported by the Englifh, he decamped, I75:z . 

and retreated with his Europeans and Sepoys, in 
the night, leaving behind eleven pieces of heavy 
artillery, with part of his artillery-men, in orcier 
to conceal his real defign; for, he gave out that 
he was marching to alarm the camp of the enemy, 
by night, and would be back in the morning. 

Thus deferted, the French allies were immedi
ately attacked and routed with a mofl: fhocking car
nage by Nazirzing; and it was with the urmoft 
difficulty thar the Englifh faved forne of the 
French gunners from the fury of the Moors. 
The Englifh General committed the wounded to Humanity 

the care of his own furgeons; and provided for ~t~~~~1h. 
them ail with a humanity and generofity becoming 
an Englifhman. But in return for this friendly 
diftinélion, M. Dupleix laid hold of ir, by way 
of proof thar the Englifh had broke the peace, 
by making them prifoners ; and wrote a long pro-
teil: againft General Lawrence for that purpofe. 
Which the poor French artillery-men, that fur-
vived, fènfible of their obligation to the Englifh, 
effeétually confuted, by grarefully acknowledging 
their tender ufage of them, and confeiling that 
theil· lives were entirely owing to the forcible 
interpofition of the Englifh General. 

Nazirzing had in his army a body of 3,ooo 
men unde-r the comm.and of one Morarow, a kind 
of freebooters, and ready to execute any defpe
rate fervice. Having completed his viétory ove.r 
the forces of his native enemies, he tbe fame 

F 2 night 
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A. D. nio-ht ·difpatched this corps in purfuit of M. d' 
115z. A~teui], whom he overtook and obliged him with 

M . Du
plcix's 
plot. 

great lofs to haften his march int? Pondic~erry. 
From this moment M. Duple1x7 convmced he 

fhould never.be able to carry his point, againft the 
Enalifh and their friendly lndi:ms; by a fuperiority 

in ~he fieid, determined to rry the fuccefs of in

trigue, and the ba feil: rreachery. He engaged 

Muzapherzing to make an infidious fubmiffion to 

Nazirzing, that he might be always at hand to fa
cilitate the intended confpiracy againll: the Vice 
Roy's life; which M. Dupleix looked upon to be 
the greateft obftacle to his fuccefs. He alfo found 

means by fair promiiès of aid and great rewards, 

to gain Nazirzing's prime minifter, and the Ka

bobs of Cadapah and Condanore, to be parties 

in the treafon ag ainft their fovereign ; while they 

amufed the Vi;:e Roy with flatter ing hopes of an 

accommodation by Arnbaifadors, fent with a pub

lic charaél:er, that they rnight more eftèétually 

concert meafures with the chiefs of the confpiracy, 
at his court. 

Iean~ to The only thing the confpirators dreaded was the 
~:~~)~~~cu- power of the Englifh auxiliaries ; Therefore means 

twn. muft be contrived to get rid of them: which the 

prime minifter, the Vice Roy's favourite, under

took to bring about, without ai vina his mafter anv 
b b • 

fufpicion of a defign to weaken his army. He 
knew that the Englifh could not be prevailed with, 

in fuch circumftances, to Jeave their fettlements 

nn d fmntier bounds expoièd to their enemy~s force; 

which would be the cafe, provided they ibould 

fol lm 
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follow his mafl:er's army to Arcot. I-le therefore, 
io wrought upon his mafter's paffions, that deter
mined him to take the rout of th at city, and to 
leave the Engli{h under a neceility . to return home. 

At Arcot the court was fo conduéted, as to gra
tify his pafiions for women and hunting, and to 
take away his attention from bufinefs, and the de
figns plotted againft him. In which frate of fe
curity the Vice Roy was kept, till roufecl by freih 
hoftilities, which attacked the corps of Morarow, 
and put them to rout; and furprized the fortrefs 
of Trividy, only 16 miles weft from Fort Sr. 
David. 

A new requifition was made by N azirzing for a 
detachment of Englifh from Fort Sr. George ; 
who marched under the command of Captain 
Cope: but the Vice Roy poifoned by his prime 
minifter, treated them with fuch indifference and 
prevarication, that they, for want of pay, were 
foonobliged to feparate from his army, commancl
ed in chief by the Nabob Mahomed Allee Cawn. 
As foon as the departure of the Englifh was 
known, the French and their allies attacked the_ 
Nabob's camp, and gained a complete viélory; 
the Nabob himfe1f efcaping with great difficulty. 
This viétory was followed with the furrender of 
the ftrong town of Gingee. The confpirators 
improved this lofs fo pathetically, as ro make it an 
argument for N azirzing to take the fi eld in per.fon 
to oppofe the progrefs of his enemies. Thus un
der the pretence of recovering Gingee, and chaf·: 
tiflng his enemies, they brought the Vice R oy-

F 3 befor~ 
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before rhat town, in the teeth of the French and 

their allies, encamped under the caver of the guns 

on the ramparts. The tragical fcene here began. 

The French had agreed to attack that part of the 

camp accu pied by the two traitorous N abobs ; 

and their troops had infrruél:ions to make no re· 

fi france. The Na bobs had alfo perfonally engag

ed, on their part, to aifaffinate their Sovereiga 

N azirzing, at his firft appearance on the alarm. 

The attack was no fooner begun, but the two Na

bobs made direél:ly for N azirzing's tent, and 

meeting him, as he came out, intreated him to 

mount his Elephant, and haften to puni!h the 

rebels. But whilft the credulous and unfortunate 

Prince was preparing to follow their advice, one 

of them ftabbed him with a poinyard, and the 

other fhot him with a piftol. Hi:i head was im

mediately fevered from his body, fixed upon a 

fpear, and carried to his competitor Muzapher

zing, whom the murdered Prince had brought 

with him, as a ftate prifoner; and whom the re

bels, taking the advantage of the confufion and 

panic of the army, placed upon the Elephant 

prepared for the deceafed, and proclaimed him 

Vice Roy of the Deckan, without any material 

oppofition; every friend of his country endea· 

vou ring to pro vide for his own fafety, at a ti me 

they did not know, who were to be trufted. \Vhile 

the natives were th us employed, the French pufh

ed forward to Nazirzing's tents, where they found 

vaft riches in money and jewels; out of which 

they raifed immenfe fortunes ; but none fo great 

as 
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as M. Dupleix's; who from this time looked upon A. D. 

himfelf to be the richeft fubjeét in Europe. And H 
175

M
2

' 
ow • 

fuch was his ambition, that in memory of this Dup.l eix 
. o-ot un-

matfacre he caufed a town to be bmlt upon the ~enfe 

fpot, called Dupleix Fatea bat, the place of riches. 

viétory. 
The confequences of this fuccefs to the French 

were moft extraordinary. The government of 
Arcot, with its dependencies., was given to their 
faft friend Chunda Saib, and Dupleix himfelf was His Power. 

aiTociated by the new Vice Roy to !hare the go
vernment with him. o 

Nothing feemed now to fiand in the way of the 
French fcheme of fuperiority, but the efcape of 

Mahomed Allee Cawn, who, at the firft hearing 
of the aifaffination, made the beft of his way, 
without any attendants, and got fafe to Trichi-
nopoly; imploring the aid of the Engli!h, who 
fent him a fhong detachment und er Captain Cope. 
By this affiftance Trichinopoly was defended, this 
whole year: and by another de tachment of abou t 
300 Europeans and soo Sepoys, officered by gentle-
men, that had never been employed in a military 

capacity, under the command of Captain Clive, Captain 

the city of Arcot, the capital of the province, was C~ive'~~1 e-
roic acu-

furprized on the dt of September. This was ons begun. 

made more glorious by the defence of their con-
queft ; in a fie ge of two months by a large army, 
and condutted by European engineers. At laft 
the town was aifaulted in breach, in three different 
p laces ; but Clive's little garrifon beat the enemy 

o January 1751. 
F-1- off 
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A.D. 
l7SZ· 

The con
fpirators 
diJagrce 
and quar
re!. 

off with confiderable lofs; and the Captain taking 
advantage of their confufwn, fallied out, and fol
Jowing the blow, took ali their cannon and levelled 
their trenches: Being immediately reinforced with 
a detachment from Trichinopoly, he purfued the 
French an à their allies till he gave them a total over
throw at Cauverypauk, in the month of March 
17 52, and did not halt till he had reduced the 
Forts of Timery, Cauverypauk, Aranie and Con-. 
jeveram. 

But this was not the only mortification of the 
enemy. The two Na bobs, th at affallinated Na
zirzing, thinking themfelves negleél:ed in the dif
tribution of rewards, and growing jealous of the 
power of the French and their conneélion with 
Muzapherzing, mutined in their march to Auren
gabad, the ufual refidence of the Princes of the 
Deckan; and though not fl:rong enough to maf
ter the French, who coniifted of 6oo Europeans, 
3,ooo Sepoys and a large train of artillery under 
the command of M. Bu fi y, charged with a corn
million to place Muzapherzing in poffeffion of his 
new acquired Vice Royfhip; they fell upon the 
flank of Muzapherzing's troops, defeated them 
and killed Muzapherzing himfelf; with a great 
lofs of the ir own party and the life of the Na bob 
of Condanore, one of Nazirzing's murderers. 

From this time the war was continued with va
rious fuccefs. The French and their allies, attempt
ing to prevent Colond Lawrence's entrance into 
Trichinopoly, were feverely handled, and obliged 
to retreat, and foon after to furrender prifoners of 

war 
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war to the faid officer~ who took meafures, when A. D. 

reinforced, to eut off the enemy's communica- 17SZ· 

tian with the country, from whence they were 
fupplied with provifion. They were commanded 
by Mr. Law, and according to Mr. Dupleix's 
account were zo,ooo in ail, including 6oo Eu· 
ropeans, Topaifes and Coffrees. 

This was followed with the furrender of the 
poil of Elmiferam, afrer a faint relJftance. But 
the French having, by a falfe report of a large: 
convoy of ftores to be on a certain day at Outarour, 

about 15 miles from a Pagoda, where Mr. Clive 
had taken pofi, drawn out that aétive officer with 
the chief part of his men, in expeé1:ation to furprize 

it; they, advifed of his march, detached a confi
derable number from their army, with orders to 

march after clark, and to make their attack on 
the party left for defence of the Pagoda, at day 
light. Captain Clive not finding at Outatour any Captain 

d · f d fi r. .cl.. d h . Clive's a VICe o a con voy, as reporte , U1peue t e re· bravery, 

port as it was reallv intended; and therefore after ~ange.rand 
• IUccels. 

refrefhing his men, returned with the utmoft expe-

dition, and regained his poft at the Pagoda about 
eleven at night; no enemy appearing, his men 
went to reft, and himfelf retired to his Pallankeen. 
So that at four in the morning, when the French 
arrived before this poft, they found all quiet; and 
ignorant of Captain Clive's return, they advanced, 
and by the help of deferters from the Englifh, they 
deceived the guard 1eft there in the morning; who 

having challenged them, and being anfwered 
friend!a 
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A. D. friends, .were not eonvineed of their miftake till 
175 2

• the Sepoys began to fire. 

The firing roufed the garrifon: Capt. Clive ran 

immediately to the place of aéhon, and was fo 

eonfufed, at firft, that he ran amongft the French 

Sepoys, who were pufhing into the Pagoda, and, 

thinking they were endeavouring to fkreen them

felves from an attaek, repremanded them in their 

country language, demanding what they were 

firing at. A French officer eut at him with his 

fword ; but Mr. Clive clofing with the Frenchman, 

received the blow from him fo near the hilt, tha.t 

it did no execution : and one of his own Sepoy 

officers, eoming aceidenrally to his relief, eut the 

French offi.cer down. 

Captain Clive thus providentially faved and dif

engaged, hurried in fearch of his own men, and 

found them under arms. But the French had got 

poffeffion of the poft. He then formed his de

tachment, marched to the Pagoda, and after fum

mons to furrender, which the French rejeéled~ he 

prepared to ftorm it. But the French made a 

fally, in w hich their officer was killed, with a few 

more: the reft furrendered at difcretion. The 

Sepoys in the French intereft, who remained with

out the Pagoda, endeavoured to efcape by flight, 

but were purfued by the Marratta eavalry, and. 

eut ali to pieces. 

The fiege of Pitchunda was undertaken · and 
' 

the garrifon in three days furrendered themfelves 

prifoners of war. A party P of French, under 

P Thirty officers, five men, 3 0 :J fcpoys, and ]oo horfe . 

the 
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the command of M. D'Auteuil, were firft driven by A. D. 

Captain Dalton from Outatour, which the French 1752
• 

deferted in the night, and were made prifoners, 
with a large quantity of ftores, at Volconda by 
Capt. Clive, on the 29th of March. 

Such a feries of misfortunes, which had de- French de

prived the .french allies cf fupplies both in pro- ~~~~do?' 
vi.fions and money, determined great numbers oftheirallics. 
the lndian army in the French intereft to come 
over to us. Ar:nortfr whom was one of their 

· Generais, Coop Saib, with a thoufand horfe, a 
lar.ge body of Sepoys and fourteen elephants. Even 
Chunda Saib, the grand partizan of the French, 
was fo difpirited, as to throw himfelf into the hands 
of our allies; who thinking it unpolitic to let fuch 
n dangerous man go out of their poffeffion, but · 
not agreeing to whofe care he iliould be com
mirted, forne of Monagee's, the King of Tan
jore's Genetal's people, eut off his head \ un
known to the Englifh commander. 

Capt. Law, who defended Seringham, furren
dered by capitulation to the Nabob Mahomed 
Allee Cawn, on the fame day Chunda Saib was 
decolated, and Captain Dalton took poffeffion of 
that town, in which he found -30 pieces of cannon, 
ten of which were 18 and 12 pounders, the reft . 
field pieces ; two large mortars, a number of co
homs, and a great quantity of ammunition, and 
all kinds of warlike flores. 

M. Dupleix was not eafily caft clown. His M. Du-

priçle fupported him, and at the fame time, fays ~~~g:sco,l-

q On the 3d of J une, 
my 
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my author r, his mind was full of refourcés. The 
injdftice of his caufe never difturbed him ; and 
provided he could gain his ends, the means néver 
gave him any concern. His council was chiefly 
compofed of his own creatures, who never dif
puted what he propofed. He was married to a 
woman, endowed with as much fpirit, art and 
pride, as himfelf; born in the eountry, miftrefs 
of ali the low cunning peculiar to the natives, and 

well ikilled in their language. 
At the feafon Law was obliged to furrender, 

the ihips from Old France arrived with a large 
reinforcement ; which, as it indicated the hoftile 
intentions of the French court, encouraged M. 

--Dupleix to proceed with the utmoft vigour to ex
ec\lte their grand projeét of dominion. And that 
he might not waAt a pretence for his hoftile con
duét, which ceafed with the ]ife of Chunda Saib, 
lately beheaded, Dupleix raifed up another Pre
tender to the province of Arcot; and that he might 
feern to have an unbounded right to appoint, 
whom he pleafed, he gave out that the Mogul 
had fent him commiffions, declaring him Gaver
nor of ali this part of the Carnatick, from the 
riv@r Kriftnah to the fea. Which was a mere 
f~rgery. 

The young Pretender was Raja Saib, the fon of 

Chunda Saib; but this youth having neither mo
ney, nor intereft with his country-people, was 
foon obliged to refign his N abob!hip to the Go
vernour of V elloure, w hom Dupleix, by virtue of 

r Col. Lawrence·s Narrative, p .. p. 
h\s 
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hi! pretended commiffions from the Mogul, raifed 

to that dignity for a valuable confideration in mo

ney. But after trufting Dupleix with three lack 

of rupees, not finding any effeél: likely to enfue 

to his own advantage from a mere title, -he ftopt 

his hand. 
The French forces were now confiderably :mg

mented, not only by the reinforcements from Eu

rope, but by preffing ali the failors from the 

China fhips, that touched at Pondicherry, com

mitting their navigation to Lafcars. Our force 

77 
A. D. 

was rather upon the decline. Neverthelefs the Sieg-e of 

Governour of Madrafs concerted the fiege of Gin- ~~c~~~ea. 
gee ; a ftrong place by art and nature, on the weil: and_ mif

of Pondicherry, weil garrifoned and well provided ; carnes. 

befides being moft difficult of accefs amongft 

mountains weil fortified : which ended in a re-

pulfe, with eon!iderable lofs of men and officers. 

Major Kinner, who comman9ed the detachment, 

was wounded, and died of a fever and flux, be-

fore he was recover'd of his hurt. 

This advantage fo puffed up the French Go- M. Du-
• 1! pleix ' 

vernour, thar he order'd ali h1s wrces td take the ders t:fe~;; 

field, and to march clofe to the bounds of Fort Englifh 
troops. 

St. David. Which motion alarmed the Englifh~ 

The troops in St. David's were order'd to encamp 

without the walls, and Capt. Schaul's company of 

Swi(s were fent from Madrafs in boats; but were 

intercepted by a fhip fent by M:. Dupleix, carried 

into Pondicherry, and there detained prifoners of 

war, in open violation of the peace • between Eng

land and France. 

' I n Augu ft 175 2. 
Su ch 
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A. D. Such an open hoftility only ferved to animate 
1 752· the Englifh; as it made the French principals in 

Condua_of the Indian war, and would juftify our more vigo-
th eEngldh . . · 1 L 
on that oc- rous operanons agam fr the1r forces. Genera aw· 
cafion. renee took the field before St. David's on the 7th 

of Au gu ft: with 400 Europeans, 1700 Sepoys, 
4000 of the Nabob's troops and nine pieces cf 
cannon. The French army, commanded by M. 
de Kerjean, nephew of M. Dupleix, conf1fted of 
400 Europeans, 1 soo feapoys and soo cavalry, 
encamped at Trichanky Pagoda; who being fo 
near, as ta difcover our preparations for an attack, 
frole away in the night to Bahoor; and, feeing 
themfelves purfued, they retreated to Villanour, 
within three miles of Pondicherry. But, finding 
it impoilible to force them to an aél:ion, unlefs he 
fhould follow them into their own bounds, which 
he had no orders to do, the Englifh Commander 
,had recourfe to a ftraragem, to decoy the French 
back again, with a fuppofit ion, thar his retreat 
from their bounds was a token of fear and want 
of courage : and accordingl y M. Dupleix fwal
]owed the bait, and by a peremptoïy arder ob
liged his nephew to pu rfue t he E nglifh to Bahoor, 
two miles from fort St. David, and ta rifque a 
battle. 

D~tfeat the This was juft w hat the Englifh Commander 
French. d h h wante ; w o on t e 2 6th of Au gu ft: at two in the 

morning, got under ar ms, and march'd up to the 
enemy's camp, and advanced fi ring; the French 
ftanding their ground, till our bavonets met. 
Then our grenadiers pufh'd with fuel~ fury, that 

the 
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the French threw down their arms and ran for it, 
leaving the Englifh mafters of the field, all their 
baggage, eight pieces of cannon, and all their am
munition, tumbrils and ftores, wi.th the lofs on our 
fi de of on~ officer ki lied, four wounded, and 7 8 
men killed and wounded. 

79 
A . D . 
1752· 

This viélory was followed by the furrender of Its confe

fort Covelong, about 16 miles S. of Madrafs, and quences. 

fort Cl1engalaput, about 40 miles from that fet
tlement; which, tho' exceeding fhong., almo!l: en 
compaffed by a morafs and furrounded with two 
walls, whofe ramparts are 16 feet thick, a wet 
ditch fenced with ftone fixty feet wide, quite round 
the outward fort, and another half round the in-
ner, furrendered on the firft of Auguft, to a fmall 
.party commanded by Capt. Clive. 

In Europe the countenance with which the court Conduéi: 

of Spain tolerated the feizure, and fearch of Britiih of Spdain 
towar s 

fuips in the Weft ln dies; and the notorious aàvant- G:e:J.t Bri-

age given to the French trade in Spain,in preference tain. 

to the Englifh ; and the diligence, with which the 

navy of Spain was order'd to be increafed; exem
plified of how great power the influence of the 

French was, at that time, in the court of Spain ; 
and th at the Spanifh miniftry were refolved, fooner 
or later, to join all their force with France againft 
Great Britain, fhould matters end in a rupture' 
between thofe crowns, and France ftand ·in need 
of the navy and treafure of Spain,. as the event 
has ihewn, tGl ex.tri,ate -her 6:om the arms of the 
<:onqueror. 

Every 

1 
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A. D. Every packet, from the Weft Indies and our 
175z. plantations, brought frefh accounts of the ob-

:Barbarities .tl. n · · h î. t t ·th 
of the llrucuon our commerce, m t 01e par s, me Wl 

guardacof- from the Spanifh guarda caftas, which had been 

us. civil for a while. Thefe arm'd veifels fwarm'd on 

the coaft of Coracoa, and in the fummer 1 ï 52 
took all veifels, th at fell in the ir way, without 

refpeét of perfons, amongfl: which was a iloop be
longing to Coracoa coming from Aruba t. John 

Gafney, mafter of the fhip Eagle of Bofton, failed 

from Port Royal in J amaica on the 2oth of May 

1 ï 50, bou nd for Coracoa in balla ft and five ne

grees ; but meeting with tempeftuous weather, 

violent fquals and tornados, with calms and a 

ftrong current weftward, was forced to the lee

ward of the iQand of Ratan, where he fell in with 

a Spanifh half galley of eight guns and fixty-five 

men, and a floop of eight guns and feventy men, 

commanded by Don Publo Gracia Talon, who 

fir'd four fhot thro' his fails and rigging, and or

der'd him immediate] y to lie too. and cro on board 
' b 

of his Qoop, or he would board him and eut him 

and his people to pieces. The mafter, furnifhed 

with proper papers to ihew he was upon a lawful 

trade, comp1ied with the Don's commands. But 

was dètain'd on board the Spaniard in a hoftile 

manner: and while he was kept under arrefi, the 

Spaniards feized his boat, went on board the 

Eagle, then eight leagues from the ihore; robb'd 

and plunder'd the ihip's !1:ores and provifions ; 

broke locks and che!ls, ~md in a wanton anà rna-

. By lctter from New York, Sept. z 3, 1 ï 51. 

licious 
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licious manner tore and deftroyed every thing, A. D. 
that did not feem of fervice to them u. But this 17P· 
was mild trcatment compared with thç cafe of Pa-
trick Roney of the ihip Diamon~, who in his 
voyage from Port Royal in J am ai ca to Charles 
town in South Carolina, was brought to, and 
boarded, off Cape Nicholas, by a Spaniih floop; 
carried into Cape Nicholas Mole ; rummaged, 

_ plundered of 30001. in money, and after being 
obliged, by threats to have his ears eut off, to 
fign a paper he did not underfiand, was put on 
board a fchooner and fent to Jamaica w. A letter, 
dated July x6, this fame year, from Providence 
in North America, relates, Th at the Cool from 
J amaica to cape Fear, was arrived there in diftrefs, 
occafioned by her ill ufage from a Spanifh guarda 
cofia, which brought her to, in the windward 
paifage, and after a ftriét fearch, finding no mo
ney on boar..,d, .the Spalliards were fo exafperated, 
that they ufed the people with fuch cruelty, that 
there were only three men able to fiand the deck ; 
which obliged them to fteer for Providence, to get 
able hands to carry the veifel to the northward. 
Ail which depredations were approved of by the 
Spanifh court. 

In Spain itfelf our merchants in vain infifred B~haviour 
upon the privilege of being treated with the fame ~~ ;1;~fili 
regard, as was paid to the moft friendly nations merchants. 

u John G afney's dep ofi tion at King!ton in J amaica. 
w As appears by the oath s of Patrick Roney, John H olt, 

and Francis Welfh , fworn before Thomas Hibbert, at King
fion in Jamaica, 1 lth of January 175z . 

VoL. I. G fettled 
~ 
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fettled in her fea-ports, or elfewhere. For, ad

vantageous tariffs were made with France, and 

the Britifh commerce was loaded with fo much 

more at the cuftom-houfe, as enabied our chief 

rival in trade to under-fell our manufaétures and 

goods in the Spani!h markets. 

The appointmenrs for the marine, and the mea-

fures purfued for making it refpeétable, promis'd, 

The in a !hort ti me, to ful61 their wifhes. In 17 52 it 
ftrength of ] . h h S "fh 
the Spanifi1 was confident y gtven out t at t e pam navy, 

navy. before the end of the winter would confift of 64 

ihips, from 6o guns and upwards, and 2 8 frigates. 

NavaJ pre- The naval preparations were carried on in 
paratJOns F · h r. h d·1· d . h 
in France. rance Wlt 10 mue 1 1gence an v1gour, t at, 

at Rochelle, it was denied a private Englifh gen

tleman the requeft to view the great dock at that 

port, in which only the re laid, in the winter 17 51, 

fifry fail of men of war and frigates, befides fe

veral fhips of force upon the ftocks. 

Thefe accounts, it might be thought, fhould 

have awakened the Britifh miniftry ; to take into 

confideration the aétual frate of the naval forces 

of France and Spain, and the continuai attention 

of thofe powers to augment their marine, which 

could not poffi.bly be intended againft any other 

nation, than Great Britain. Befides the French 

troops, ordered for the year I 7 53, which toge

ther made 21 1, 7 55 men, difcovered the ir hoftile 

intentions. 

Y et, his Majefty at the opening of the parlia

A. D. ment, on the eleventh day of J anuary 17 53, in-

1753· formed them, by a fpeech from the ,throne, " That 

" aU 
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è' all his views and negociations had .been calcu- A. D. 

" ]ated and direét:ed to preferve and fecure the 1753
" 

,·, duration of the general peace." And added, i~;P"'s 
" That he had the fatisfaél:iori to be affured of a fpeech. 

~' good . difpofition in ali the powers, th at \\fere, 
u his allies, to adher~ to the fame falutary objeét:., 
But ls it cduld riot be hid~ thàt a war was unà
voidable~ and that this nation was at the very eve 
of a rupture, with her moft formidable enemy; 
the addrefs did .not pafs in the Houfe of Corn- How re~ 

ccived. 
mons, without forne fevere ahimadverfions on the 
inconfiftency of the fpeech~ with the real ftate of 
affairs in Europe; nor ~ithout many fpirited de
damatiôns againft French perfidy and contine·mal 
conneét:ions. 

B·ut, fo littte regard wàs paid by the miniftry Cond!~él of 
; h . h r. . f h . the m1mf~ to t e appre ennohs o t e natron, alarmed by try. 

the meafures purfued by France ahd Spain, in de-
fiance of the 1ate treaty, that oùr forces by fea 
'and iand were_ cont~nued in the low. fiate of the 
preceding year. However~ the parliament pro- Parlia 

vided for the maintenance of Nova Scotia x and ~entlaryl 
· 1upp 1es. 

Georgia, for the fupport r of the caftles on the 
cc>aft of Guiriea, and for ereé'ring r a n·ew fort at 
Anàmaboe, where the French 1afi year h~d at
tempted; and threaten'd to return and to make 
a feulement. 

In the courfe of this year the French ordered French 

croffes an~ copper-plate infcriptions, faftened upon e~~i~~s t 'Q 

lar
0
ae pofts; to be ereéted on the Weft lnclian their pre~ 

· tenfions to 
iflands, not already f~ttled by Europeans, con- the Neutral 

lflanJs . 
x ~4,61 5 1. 12s. 4 d. r r6,ooo 1. 

G 2 tammg 
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A. D. taining the French King's arms, and thef~ words, 
•7SZ· " A Continuation of the Poffeffion of Lew1s XIV. 

King of France 17 53." Which being difcovered 
Conduél:_of on Turk's ifland, Caicos and Haneaga, by Cap-
the Enghfh . . f h' M · ft ' fL • Sh 
on thi s oc- tam J ult~n Legge, 0 lS aje y s Ullp ore-
cafion. ham, he eut them ail clown, and brought them 

away: and leaft the French fhould mifufe the Ber
mudians, who were on thofe iflands, when they 
fhould find the marks taken away, he left the fol

lowing declaration at each place; " To prevent 
" any violence being ufed to any of the people 

" who live on Grand-key, Salt-key or Seal-key, 

" it is thought proper to leave this declaration, 
" thar we eut clown the arms of the moft Chrif:
,, tian King, and the croffes that were fet up as 

'' marks of poffeffion upon the faid iilands, and 
" carried the fame away, pu rfuant to inftruélions 
" for fo doing: and further, That his Britannic 

" Majefty will not fuffer any marks of poffeffion 

" to be put up on any of the keys or iflands 
" known by the name of Turk's-iflands." 

Britifh On the 2 3d of J anuary 1 7 53. the Englifh com-
commiJlà- ' fr · d 1" d h · 1 
ries reply mtuanes e 1vere t etr rep y to a long, tedious 
to the and fallacious memorial of proofs produced b_y 
French 
memori~l the commiffaries of his moft Chrifiian Majefiy 

~::;r~~:~ on the 4th of Oélober 17 51. In this reply they, 
tia. in general, accufe the French of going into a va-

riety of confiderations, not immediateJy conneéted 
with the point in difcuffion, and of an artempt to 

puzzle the debate by a confufed method of di
viding and arranging their materials. And, in 

particular, they in the firfl: place protefr againft 

2 ilie 
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the leading principle in the difcuffion laid clown A. D. 

by the French commiffaries, Thar becaufe the 
1
?23• 

peace of Utrecht c~ded the country of Nova Scotia 
or Acadia to Great Britain, thercfore no additionq.l 
lights and evidence are to be brought from aéts of 
government, tre;aties between two nations, or fimi-
Jar ceffions of the fame terri tory, previous to the 
treaty of Utrecht, to clear up and enforce the 
true meaning and real intention of that treaty. 

Theo they proceed to fhew, That the delign of 
the crown of Great Britain, in the twelfth article 
of the treaty of Utrecht, was ~ot to fe cure an ex
clufive fiihery, but to gain poffeffion of ali Aca
dia or Nova Scotia, as a territory that would give 
ftrength and intirenefs to the Britifh feulement in 
North America z : and that the commiffaries of 
bis moft Chriftian 1\(.Iajefty, by treating the objeél: 
of the twelfth article concernin.g the territory of 
Acadia, and the thirteenth ~rèicle çoncerning the 
.fifhery as _qne, they reft~a~n the fen fe of o~e .part 
()f thefe ~nicles by confoqnding it with the other; 
·firft mifr~prefenting the views of Great Britain at 
the ti me of the treaty, and afterwards _fupporting 
their mifconfrruétion of the w_ords of the .treaty 
~y the help of tbat very mif~eprefe~tation. 

But .for as m~ch, as the French commiifaries 
accufe the Englilh of_producing _evidences_ foreign 
to the q ueftion, in prqof _of_ the}r in terpre~ation of 
the tw~Jfth ar~icle _of the treaty !?f q trecht, con
cerning the an tient limi ts of_Ac~dia_ 9r Nova Sco
;Ia, they appeal to, a~d . f4ew from the treaty of 

z See Memorial>, _ yol. I. p. 244, &c. 

G 3 St. 
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St. Germains, by which this fame country was~ 

with its antient limits, reftored to France, that 

Êngland then ceded the ve:y fame terri~o:y, a~d 

within the fame limits, as now they clatm under 

~he tir1e of the twelf~h article of ·the treaty of. 

Utrecht. They alio refer to. the treaty of Breda, 

where the crown . of France made the very fame 

èlaim up.on Nova Scotia or Acadia, as Great Bri

tain pow does, and fupported it upon the very 

fame method of argument~ and fort of proof, 

~hich Great· Britain now alledges, and which the 

French commiffaries now condemn as foreign tà 

the queftion a. ' ' 

The French commiffaries threw out feveral in!i4 

nuations, as if the King of Great Britain had nô 

intention to come to any a~commodation, for the 

inutual advantage of the fubjeéh of the two 

crowns, inhabiting countries fo diftant from their 

refpeétive fovereigns: And th at this daim, founded 

on the twelft~ article of the treaty of Utrecht, dif~ 

covers an inclination in Great Britain to open a 

way to Canada," thar fhe might feize it on the firft 

favourable opportunity. ' 

The fince~ The Ènglifh .commiffaries reply, " Thar his 
r .ity of his " B · · M · ft fi 
Britannic . ntanmc aje Y was ully fénfible of the ex-

1VJajefl:y in " pediency and extreme fatisfaétion, that would 
this n·ego-

fiation. ~' arife to the fubjeéts of both crowns in North 

" Ainerica, 'from a· final affertainment of the 

" ?oundaries of the1r refpeétive domi~ions : that 

'' he was alfo extremely defirous of_ftrenatheninO' 

!~ and · perpetua ting the prefent · peace a~d good 

a Ibid. p. 2f9• . 

cor-; 
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cc .correfpondence, which fubCifts between the two A. D. 

"' crowns, and of promoting, by every method in 1753
• 

" his power, the amicable fettlement of every 
~' matter in difpute between them ; but then the 
'' more important that intereft is which his Ma· 
~' jefiy hath in this quefi:ion, and the more re-
" mate his fu bjeéls in A merica are from his per-
" fon, and the immediate refidence of his govern-
" ment, the more neceffi ty does he judge it to 
" be, to maintain his aélual righ ts, and to pre-
" ferve his juil: d.ominions in America intire, for 
" the encouragement, advantage and fecurity of 
'~ thofe very fubjeéls; and that his Majefi:y had 
~ ' given the ftrongeft proofs of his wülingnefs to 
"' take proper meafures in concert with France 
f ' for adjufi:ing all differences, when he acceded 
~' to the prefent negociation, and continued to 
•' aél, tp that moment, according to the ftriéleft 
~ ' jufi:ice and candour, when he claimed no other 
<' poffeffion of Nova Sçotia or Acadi~ in confe-
H que nee of the treaty of Utrecht, th an the crown 
" of France ~élually enjoyed by the treaty of 
~ ' Breda, rnaking the cl~!11 of F.çance in confe-
" quence of that treaty., ~md the pqffeffion pf 
" France in confequence of that djfputed çlairn? t~e 
" rule and bpundary of his own pretenfio~s b." 

As to the infinuation of Great Britain's hofi:ile Haà no 

deCigns againft C~ad~ ·. the commiffaries " ap- hofl:ile (~e-
. · ' fi o-n ao-amft. 

'-' peal to the lare counfe~s and meafures of Great Cbo.nada. 

" Britain, and the part fhe has aét:ed both in Eu-
'~ rope and America : in many inftances the pro-

" ~e~refs, but in none the invader of the rig~ ts 
b Ibid. p. 254, &c. 

GA. .. " of 
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A. D. " of other nations, and who has never,at any june..; 
1
753· '' ture, or in any infi:ance broke in upon the poffef-

'' fions of France in America, contrary to the laws 

" of peace, and to the faith of ftriéleft alliance and 

" friendfhip." And then very fen!ibly and juftiy 

obfer~e, " That the rights of one nation are not 

" to be determined upon the apprehenfions of an

" ether: nor is Great Britain to have her poffeÎ

" fion of Nova Scotia or Acadia narrowed or 

" pared down to the idea of the French corn

'' miffaries, and reduced to the fouth-eafr part of 

" the peninfula, merely becaufe, if fulJy poffeifed 

" and improved by Great Britain, it might give 

" umbrage to the French fettlernents in Canada. 

" Which would be to make Great Britain to hold 

" this country by a ftill more precarious and bar

" ren tenure, not even by the treaty of Utrecht, 

" as the French commiifaries themfelves explain 

" it; but by the comparative fta_te of the French 

" colonies in North America c." 

The French commiifaries charge the Englifh of 

hav1ng poffeffed themfelves of Acadia in 1629 

and 16 54, times of full peace. This, fay the 

Englifh comrniffaries, was owing to a want of at

tention te> the hiftory of thofe times. For, Eng

_land dedared war againft F rance in 1627, which 

continued to the year 1632. And it is \vell known 

thatCromwell treated France, and looked upon her, 

as an open enemy from the year 1652 to 1 6ss 11 • 

c See Memorials, vol. I. page 2 57. 

d Ibid. p. 259. See alfo Lettre de M. d'Eftrades, vol. I . 

p. 289. Bafnage Annales des Provinces Unies, p . 352• 

The 
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The firft proof produced againft our claim is A. D. 

from certain maps of Acadia; which the French 1753
• 

· . Anfwer to 
commiffasies prefume to fay are all on the1r fide. theirproofs 

ln re ply, it is urged, th at this kind of evidence, from maps. 

in the cafe before us, is very inconclufive: but ne
verthelefs that it may be proper, ad rem, to obferve 
that the rnoft antient map extant of this territory, 
publifhed by Efcarbot in 1609, does not fo rnuch 
as mention the name of Acadia; therefore can't 
be produced in evidence by either party. But 
the map, which followed this in 1625, printed in 
the fourth volume of Purchafe's Pilgrim ; and is 
the firft antient rnap that has the marks of know-
ledge and correél:nefs in it, gives both the boun-
daries of every territory within it, and the llmits 
of Nova Scotia or Acadfa, in every particular, 
contrary to the defcription of that country by the 
French commiffaries : and therefore confutes the 
fyftem of the court of France, fo far as the au-
thority of one rnap goes. 

Having fupported this part of thei r rep]y by 
the maps of Laet in 1 63j, under the title of In
dite occidentalis'TabulaGeneralis e: Of Berry, inti tled, 
North America divided into its principal r. Parts, in 
King Charles II's time: Of Morden's Englijh Em
pire on the Continent of America g, in the fà me 
reign: Of Thornton, i-ntitled, A New Chart 
of the Sea Coafl of Newfoundland, New Scotland, 
New England, &c. h ; which coïncide -... vith the 

e See Memorials, vol. I. p. z69. r Ibid. p. 271. 

s Ibid. b Ibid. 

antient 
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.A. D. antients limits demanded by Great Britain ; an4 
f759· by four French maps ï publifhed by De Lifie, 

Bellen and d'Anville, whi~h confine the country 
of New France to the northfide of the river of 
Canada, and mark out the limits between Acadia 
and New England to the weftward according to 
the clai~ of his Britannic Majefty ; and the fourth 
py Champlain, which carries Acadia beyond the 
Peninfula, and makes Pantagoet the weftern 
boundary of it ; they further fay, That Henne
pin in his travels marks Acadia on the continent, 
between New England and the river St. Lawrence: 
That de Fer k the French King's geographer, in his 
Atlas, makes Nova Scotia and Acadia one and the 
fame country; extendiog it to Cana.Qa northwards, 
and affigning the fame exten~ of limits to them 
both ; terminating the weftern limit at the river 
Pantagoet; and that qerdreville 1 in his -Atlas 
~akes Acadia to e~tend from the }\ennebec to the 
ifiand called Perfée at the mouth of the river Sr. 
Lawrence. tn 

':Çhen h:wing fhewn what little authority the 
map~ 9f Mr. H!llley, Pop.p1e and Salmon are of? n 

the Engli!h commiffaries conclude this part of the 
argument with the following obfervations: o That 
the more ancient maps abiolutely contradiét and 
deftroy the idea, which ~he French commiifaries 
have of the anc~enr limi~s of Acadia :_ that there 

i See Memorials, Vol. I. p 271. k A. D. IiO)· 
1 A.D.1719. rn SeeMemorials, Vol.I. p.ZïS· 
n Ibid. 0 Ibid. p. 281. 
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's not a fingle map to be found, not even amongft A. D . 
•. 75'-' the French maps, wbich does not exprefly confute Y 

the main and effential part of the fyftem of the 
French commiffaries : That though they do not 
~xaé1:1y mark out the anti~nt limits, as the corrÏ
miffaries of his Britannic Majefty contend for 
them, yet c;:v~ry map is a difrinél: and clear anfwer 
to the opinion of th!! French commi!faries, as 
founded upon maps ; becaufe every map differs 
from their defcription of the antient limits, in 
forne effential point, and an of them are incon-
fifient and }rreconcileable with their general idea 
of them :--Th at many antient and modern maps 
in di ffe rent countries fupport the claim of his 
Britannic Majefty, but no one can be found to au
rhenticate in any degre~, or in ~ny one particular, 
the preten!ions of France. P 

· The fecond authority, producec} by the French 
1 

,commiffaries in this cafe, is taken fro!J1 Denys, 
Champlain and Efcarbot, hiftorians of North 
America. · ' 
· To which the Engli!h commiifaries reply with From hif

~ previous obfervation, That their adverfaries have torians. 

~ited thefe authors in a very uncomm.on and bro-
k en manner ; and tha~ the proof pretendecl to be 
9rawn from thefe authors are founded upon genô-
ral obferyations on their title pages, on marginal 
notes found in their works, and incorporated into 
t hem by th~ French comrniffaries; frequently 
on fingle e~prefi!.ons detaçhed fr~m the conrext, 

i' See Mernorials, Vo~ . I. p. z~3. 
' ' . and 
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.A. D, and fometimes upon the mere omiffions of the name 

X?S-3· of Acadia, rather than upon the full and entire 

fenfe of any paffa.ge in thefe writers full y and fatis~ 

faétorily cited. By which means books may be 

made to carry any appearance. q They then pro~ 

ceed and examine ea.ch of thefe hiftorians by tak~ 

mg every paragraph in queftion en tire ; r a.nd hav

in-g gone through each author diftinétly, they 

fum up their evidence in thefe words: '' We have 

" new examined ail the French hifiorians cited 

" iJy his moft Chriftian M.Yefty,s commifTaries to 

'' eftabli!h their fy.ftem of the ancient limits of 

" Acadia, .and we think ourfelves authorjfed to 

" fay, ifrom this view of their feveral works, 

'' that the Sieur ,Deny's commiffion in 1 6 54, and 

" that clau fe· in par:ticular which _grants him the 

" fedentary fi!hery on the coaft of Acadia, marks 

" out the fouthern bank of the river St. Law

" renee, as the northern boundary of Acadia, 

., and makes .it extend as far to the weft as New 

" England: That Mr. Champlain agrees with 

'' the Sieur·Denys in the northern limit of Acadia, 

., and makes Sainte Croix within the wojiern iimit 

'' of it : That Afcarbot never nfiigns any limits 

" to Acadia, or even mentions the country : 

" And that, therefore, one of the only two hifto

" rians, from which any evidence at ail can be 

" colleéted, is a very full evidence in fupport of 

" the whole daim of Great Britain ; and the other 

" by afilgning the fouthern bank of the river Sr. 

q See Memorials, Vol. I. p. zS 3. r Ibid. p. 285. 

" Lawrence 
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" Lawrence, as the northern, is authority alfo for 

" the weftern boundary we affign as far as Ste. 
" Croix ; and both confute the aifertion of the 
" French commiffaries, That thefe wri.ters con-
" fined the bounds of Acadia to the Peninft:lla.''' s 

The French commiifaries have recoude to a 
proof founded upon this circumfl:ance, That [eve
rai parts of the country, which his Britannic Ma
jefty daims as Acadi.a, have always pa.ffed under 
diftinél: names. t A method of proof calcu1a.ted 
rather to confound than to confute: however the 
Englifh commi.ffari:es put even this prolix and con
fufed kind of evidence upon a thorot1gh and dif
tinél: examinatioh: and having refuted each par

ticular, con elude, " That there is no real weight 

" in thar argument w unded upon the particular 
'' names, which particular parts of Acadia have 
" borne different from rhe general coun~ry : And 
" that New France has from very earl y times been 

" the name given by the French writers, the 
" people and crown of France, to ·the French 
" territory in North America." u 

Then they e t1t~ r into a par_r-icular examination 
into the frate Df the h·iftory of Aoadia and t_he re
volutions w it underwe-nt from the year r632, the 

date of the· treaty of St. Germains, to the, treaty 

of Utrecht: ·and upè>n the whole conclude their 

93 
A. D. 

reply in this fumm ary way: " Ail the ev.ioonœ T he fum 

-" brol:lght by the· French commiffaries, ·in fupport of this ar~ 
gu ment, 

s See Memorials, Vol. I. p. 32) , &c. 
P· 32 7 toP· 399· u Ibid. p. 395 · 
p. 399t0521. 

t Ibid . from 
w Ibid. 

" of 
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A. D. '' of their fyftem, has been demonftrated to b~ 
1
753· " deftruéiive to it, and applied in the ftrongeft 

'' manner in maintehance of the daim of Great 

" Bri:ain. And it appe<1rs upon the whole, that 

'' the King of Great Britain, bringing no evi.: 
è( dences from fources; that are hot authentic, is 

'' fuppnrted in his claim by every tranfatl:ion be
'' twe"'n the two crowns for above a centu ry pail:; 
" and that in cl ai ming the country frcm Pantagoet 
'' to the River St. Lawrence~ as Acc:..dia, his Bri
" tannic Majefty demands n~ more than whac 

'' France has always received under that name iri 
" the moft general refi:itution ; than what, if the 
" antient limits of it be determined upon maps, 

" hiftorians, the uniform decifions of the two 
" crowns for above one hundred years together, 

" and upon the declarations of the crown of 
cc France at the treaty of U rres h t itfelf, th~ 

" crown of France mufl.: in all equity and fairnefs 
" acknowledge to be a juft claim upon the words 
u of ce./fion in the treaty of Utrecht." 

" The French commiifaries, on the tontrary, 
" are equally incapable of fupporting their fyfiem 
" and their limits upon the maps and hifi:orians 
" they cite, and upon the proceedings of govern· 
-" ment, treaties and better eviè~nce produced by 
"' us. They clare not abide by any poife.ffion ever 
" taken by France in confequence of the rnoft 
,,, general words of reftitution ; nor by the pof

'' feffion of France for above an hundred years 
" fucceffively; nor by any declarations made by 
" the crown of France at the time of the treaty 

'' of 
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" of Utrecht; but fetting afide all thefe evidences, 

" taken from times of certainty and precifenefs, 

" they are obliged to have recourfe to maps and 

" hiftorians of lefs certainry in point of time, and 

" lefs precifenefs from the nature of them : both 

" which, when they come to be firiéUy examined, 

" abfolutely deftroy their fyftem, fall in with the 

" fen fe and. operation of the better and latter evi-

" denee of treaties and tranfaél:ions between the 

" two crowns, and become fo many auxiliary 

" proofs in fupport of the claim of the crown of 

" Great Britain." x 

Here refted the argument upon the daim of his 

Britannic M ajefty upon Acadia or Nova Scotia, 

according to the antient boundaries of that coun

try, ceded by France in the treaty of Utrecht, and 

demanded by the Engliih commiffaries, as fer-forth 

in the premifes Y. 

95 
A. D. 

It was the latter part of the year 1 7 54 before the French re

French commiffaries delivered their repJy to the ~1fïti% ~!:~ 
Britiih memorial concerning the tit1e of his Bri- mor~alcon-

. cermng s~ 
tannic Majefty to the ifland of Sr. Lucia : fpun Lucia. 

out to fuch a length, as to prevent the amicable 

decifion of thar point by a clear and juft examina-

tian of the matter it contained; for the French 

court had now fo far entered into hoftile mcafures, 

to defeat the ftrength of the moft convincing 

evidence in favour of his Britannic Majefty's 

right, thar the Britiih commiifaries were obliged 

to break up the conferences, and to return home, 

x Sc: Memoria ~~ Y o • 

+ 
1 , &c Y Ser . 50. 

b~·~(, ~~ 
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A. D. before they had time to examine and confute the 
1 753· pretended proofs of his moft Chriftian Majefty's 

çlaim ; in which the French had employed the 
like arts of chicanery and cavil, as you have feen 
in the cafe of Nova Scotia or Acadia. 

Their pro- M. du Q9efne, who fucceeded M. de la Jon
~~;:~gs in qu1ere in the government of Canada, being 
America charged with an immediate and v igorous execu
on the 
Ohio. tion of the expedition to fubdue the country on the 

Ohio to the crown of France, detached the Sieur 
de St. Pierre earl y in the year 17 53 with a fuffici
ent force to make a lodgment and to majntain his 
ground on the river Beuf, or Beef river, till re.in
forced : which Sr. Pien e performed ; and he built 
a fort upon the fpot in honour to M. du Q.Eefne. 
Such a difagreeable neighbour foon notified his 
acceffion by the outrages committed on the back 
fettlements of Virginia and Philadelphia, and more 
particularly by cutting off the Indian trade, and 
feizing upon our traders and their goods. 

In Oétober 17 53 the Governor and council of 
Virginia, having orders from England to repel 

A me!fen- force by force, diYpatched a meffena-er to examine 
a-er dif- h . b h' d h . r b patched t e terntory e m t e1r Ie.ttlement, and to ex· 
fi:omVihrgi- plore the French encroachments and operations· 
m a to t e ' 
~rench at who brought back an account, That there had 
n ver de b .c 
:Seuf. een I 500 regular 10rces fent to thofe- parts from 

Old France: That the French had built three 
forts upon the Ohio, on the lands lately granted ro 
,certain gentlemen in London, by the crown. 
That, as the French met with no oppofition, they 
were refolved to maintain their ground. This 

ad vice 
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~dvice conduded with .obferving, That unlefs A. D . 

.tneans were uCed to drive off the French, and 1
753, 

likewife forts built on the banks of the Miffifippi 

by the Englifh, the French would fortify them-

felves in fu.ch a manner, th at it woukl. not be in 

our power to expel them. 
This report made by the provincial meffenger 

appeared of fuch an intereil:ing nature to the 

crown of Great Britain, that Governor Dinwiddie 

immediately z fent the following letter by Major 

George Wafhington to the F11ench Commander in 

Chief, at the fort on the river Du Beuf. 

S 1 R, 

THE lands upbn the river Ohio, in the weil- G?ve1:nor 

ern parts of the colon y of Virginia, are fo no- ~~?:J~~;er 
toriou!ly known to be the property of the crown to the 

. . . . French 
of Great Bntam, that It 1s a matter of equal con- command-

cern and futprize to rne, to he ar th at a body of ~fv~~ J~e 
French forces are ereéting fortre1fes and making Beuf. 

fettlements upon that river, within his Majefry's 

dominions. The many and repeated complaints I 
have received of thefe aéls of hojHlity lay me un-

der the neceffity .of fending, in the name of the. 

King my mafter, the bearer hereof; George Wafh-

ington, Efq; one of the adjutants general of the 

forces of this dominion ; to corn plain to you of the 

encroachments thus made, and of the injuries 

done to the fubjeéls of Great Britain, in violation 

of the law of nations, and the treaties now fub~ 

,VoL. L 
3 

2 Ottober 31 , I153 · 
H fi fiing 

) 
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lifting between the two crowns. If thefe faél:s be 

true, and you think fit to juftify your proceed

ings, 1 muft deLire you to acquaint me, by whofe 

authority and inftruél:ions, you have lately marched 

: from Canada with an armed force, and invaded 

the King of Great Britain's territories, in the 

· mann er complained of; that according to the pur

port and refolution of your anfwer, 1 may aét 

agreeably to the commiffion 1 am honoured wirh, 

from the King my mafl:er. However, Sir, in 

obedience to my inftruélions, it becomes my duty 

to requin' your peaceable departure ; and rhat you 

would forbear profecuting a purpofe fo interrup

tive of the harmony and good underftanding, 

which his Majefty is defirous to continue and clif

tivate with the moft Chrifrian King, &c. 

ROBERT DIXWIDDU:. 

-
Major Mr. Wafhington was alfo infiruéted to make a 

:~~:~~- further and diligent enquiry into the French en

fi:rutl:ions croachments and defigns. For this purpofe, it 
and en- . . . 

q~i1:ie• in · appears by h1s JOUrnal on th1s occafion, that he 

~~~Jt~l:~~er travelled by the way of Frederickfburg, Win

au Beuf. chefter and· Will's Creek, and thence to the mouth 

of Turtle Creek on the river Monongahela; 

where he was informed of the death of the French 

General in Chief in thofe parts ; and of their 

troops returning into winter quarters. a From 

the nee he paffed to the forts of the 0 hio, about 

10 miles diftant, where the Monongahela is joined 

a It being the zzd of November. 
. by 
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by the river Alligany. On the 25th of November 
he met with a few French deferters, from whom 
he got intellige-nce, Th at they were part of 1 oo 
men, fent with eight canoes ]aden with provifions, 
from New Orleans to Kuil<:aikas, with a prornife 
of being joined there by an equal nurnber of 
French from the Miffifippi, to convoy them and 
their ftores up the river. That the French had 
built four fmall forts, between New Orleans and 
the Black iOands, garrifoned by 30 or 40 men, and 
a few fmall pieces of cannon in each. ~hat at 
New Orle-ans, near the mouth of the Miffifippi., 
there were 35 companies of 40 men each, with a 
fort of fix carriage guns : A pd at Black iOands, b 

a fort with eight g.uns, and feveral companies. 
They alfo acquainted him, that there was a fmall 
panifadoed fort on the Ohio, at the mouth of the 
Ouabach or Waba!h; c a river, which heads near 
the weft: end of Lake Erie, by which the French 
on the Miffifippi, communicate with thofe on the 
Lake s. 

With thefe deferters was an Indian trader, nam
ed Brown, who informed him further, that at Sha
naoh town, he had met with a King of the Six 
Nations, from whom he learnt, That the French 
had built a fort on Lake Erie, and another on a 
fmall Lakep about I 5 miles afunder, with a large 
waggon raad between. That tl1ree nations of 
French Indians had taken the hatche~ againft the 
Engli!h. Tb~t the French had called all the 

b Dî.Œant 130 leagues above the mouth of the Ohio, 
~ Abo~t 6o leagues fs:om the Miffi!Ïppi. 

H 2 Mingo•s, 

99 
A. D. 
1753· ·J 
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A. D. Mingo's, Delawares, &c. together, and to1d them, 
1
70· that they had intended to be clown the river, this 

fal1, but were obliged by the inclemency of the 

feafon, to defer their march till the fpring, when 

they would certainly come with a much greater 

humber; and threatning them with military exe~ 

cmion, in cafe they would not rem ain nec ter: for 

that they expeéted to fight the Englifh three 

years, and did not doubt of fuccefs; and of con

quering aTI the lands on the Ohio. 

Mnjor Mr. Wa!hington arrived at Verango, on the 

;!~~~~~= 4th day of December 1 fSj, an old Indian town 

val at the at the mou th of French Creek on the Ohio; wherë 
French fta-
tion, and he found the French colours hoifted at a houfe, 

l"ctption . from which they had driven Mr. John Fraze·r, an 
Englifh fubjeél:; and met with Captain Joncaire, 

who was the French Commander of the Ohio; 

who received him courteoui1y, and referred him 

to the General Officer of the iiext fort with ·his 

letter. However Joncaire kept him at fuppe·r. 

;1nd after the glafs had paffed about chearfully, 

the French ' Captain told him, Th at it was their 

abfolute defign to take poffeffion of the Ohio : 

And by G-- they would do it: For, though they 

were fcnfible the Englifh could raife two men for 

their one, yet they knew their motions to be too 

flow and dilatory to prevent any undertaking of 

theirs ; grounding the right of France to the ri \'er, 

upon a difcovery made by one La Salle, about 

6o years before: And agree:1ble to this converfa 4 

rion, they had feized all firaggling Englifh traders, 

and had orders ro make every perfon prifoner, who 

attempted 
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~ttempted to trade on the Ohio, or the water~ of A. D. 
h cl 1753· it : and now the Commandant returned t e 10 -

lowing anfwer to the Governor's 1etter. 

· S I R, 

A S 1 have the honour of commanding here. in The 
. French 

chief, Mr. Wafhington dehvered to me the command~ 
letter, which you wrote to the Commander of the ~~·~an:~ver 
French troops. I !hould have been glad, that Dinwid ~ 

d1e's l et~r. 
you had given him orders, or that he had been 
inclined, to proceed to Canada to fee our General; 
to whom it better belon.gs, than tome, to fet forth 
the evidence and the reality of the rights of the 
King my mafter, to the lands fituate along the 
river Ohio, and to conteft the pretenfions of the 
King of Great Britain thereto. 1 fhall tranfmit 
y our Ietter to the Marquis Duguifne, or du ~1efne. 
His apfwer will be a law to me. A nd if he fhall 
order me to communicate it to you, Sir, you 
may be affured, I !hall not fail to difpatch it forth-
with to you. As to the fummons you fend me to 
retire ; 1 do not think myfelf obliged to obey it. 
Whatever may be your infrruétions, I am here by 
virtue of the orders of my General; and, I in-
treat you, Sir, not to doubt one moment, but 
that I am determined to conform myfelf to them 
with all the ex'aétnefs and refolutiop, which can 
be expeéted from the beft officer. I do not know 
that in the progrefs of this campaign, any thing 
bas paffed, which can be reputed an aét of hofti-
)ity, or, that is contrary to the treaties, which 
fubfift between the two crowns; the continuation 

H 3 whereqf 
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whereof as much interefteth, and is as pJeafing to 

us, as the Eng1ifh. Had you been pleafed, Sir, 

to have defcended to particularize the faéts, which 

occafioned your complaint, I ihould have had the 

honour of anfwering you in the fulleft, ar.d, I 

am perfuaded, the mofl. fati.sfaétory manner, &c. 

From the Fort Sur 
la Riviere au 
Beuf, Decem
ber J 5, I 7 5 3. 

LEGARDEUR DE ST. PIE RE. 

Bri tifu Thefe hoftilities were a](o tranfmitted to the 

c~urt com- f B · · d J 1 · · ft 
pÎains of court o Great ntam : an t 1e comp amts agam 

t~~fe h~fl:hi- them were exhibited in a memorial by the Earl of 
]ltles, w1t -

out effeél:. Albemarle the Britifh minifter at Paris : but with-

K ing's 
fpeech. 

A.D. 

out any other effeét, than delufive promifes ta 

curb and withdraw the caufes of thofe complaints. 

And the Britifb miniftry ftill gave fo much ear ta 

thofe vain pretences and excufes, that they pre

vented his Majefty, at the opening of the parlia

ment on the 15th of November 1753, from tak

ing proper notice of the French conduét towards 

his American fubjeéts; and permitted him to de

clare, " That the continuance of the public tran

" quillity, and the general ftate of Europe re-

" mained upon the fame footing, as when they 

" laft parted ; and affured them of his fteadinefs

" in purfuing the moft effetl:ual meafures to pre-

" ferve to his people the bleffings of peace/' 

The Governor of Virginia was con 'Înced other-

175+· wife; and endeavoured, with a true Britifh fpirit, 

to prevail with the Virginians, and his neighbour

ing governments, to arm in their own defence, 

and to ereét a fort on the F orks, to cu rb the 

French 
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French encroachments, and to defend the Britilh A. D. 

traders and property. But for want of a _national 1754· 

countenance and fuccour, this fcheme failed, and, 
inftead of deterring the French from their defigns, 
it ferved only as a means to provide thç:m with ar

guments to make the native Indians jealous, and 

to oppofe the Englilh. 
Governor Dinwiddie prevailed at Iaft with his Colonel 

· ·r 1 d \Vafhing-
provmce to raue IO,ooo . an 300 men, to pro- ton' s expe-

teél: their frontiers : and the command of this dition. 

fmall regiment was given to Mr. Wafhington, 

a brave and prudent young gentleman, who be·· 

gan his march on the 1 fr of May, and on the 28th 
came up with a party of the French, took 20 

priîoners, killed ten, and put the reft to flight. 
Having Iearnt from his prifoners the real firength 
of the enemy in thofe parts, under the command 

of the Sieur de Contrecœur, in chief on the Ohio, 

and informed by his [cours, that this Commander 

in Chief, informed of the advantage he had gain-
cd over the French party on the 28th, had fent 
the .Sieur de Villers with 1 ooo French, and 200 

Jndians, to attack him, and difiodge him from a 

little fort he had run up, called Fort Neceffity, 
as a temporary defence, and cover for his handful 

of men, till forne troops, which had been pro-

mifed to follow him from New York, might ar-
rive ; he made the befr difpofition poilible for orie 

in . his circumft~nces , to m;;1intain his poft, and to 

beat off an enemy, if any f!Jch ihould attempt to 

difturb him. Which came to pafs on the 3d of 

J uly, when the body of r zoo men above men-
l-I 4 t ioned 
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A. D. tioneà marched up to the attack of his little camp 

•754· and fort. The Eng1iih were by this rime, by one 

cafualty or other reduced to zoo ; but they fuf

tained .the enemy's whole force for upwards of 
three hqurs. and laid 200 of the enemy dead in 
the field. So much refolution greatly difcouraged 

the French; and put their General upon forne lefs 

dangerous method of diilodging the Engliih. 

Thus, 4t the time Colonel \Vafhington expeé'ted 

pothing better than to be furrounded and put to 

the fword, the enemy called a par ley; which end ... 

Capitu- ed in an honourable capitulation for the brave_ re~ 
l,atc~ f mains of our provincial troops ; o whom 30 

had been kilied, and 70 wounded: The enemy 

had 300 killed and wounded. For our men be~ 

haved with fingular intrepidity, determined not tQ 

aik for qnarter, but with their bayonets fcrewed~ 

to feil the ir lives, as de ar as they po.ffibly could . 

His capitu- The capitul'lotion was, Th4t each fi de ihould re-:
lation, tire without moleftation ; and that the Englifh 

army fhould march aw'ly with ali the honours of 

war, and with ftores, effeéts and baggage. ~ut, 

after Colonel W afhington bad warched out of 

Fort Neceffity, the Indians, whom the French 

had feduced from rheir allegiance to the King of 
Great Britain, attacked them, plupdered their 

baggage, and mad~ a great ilaughter of the men, 

cattle and horfes. And, ~hen the French Com

mander was applied to, he pretended to be ex

tremely concerned, drew his fword, and ran 
~mongft thç Indians ; but, inftead of ufing means 

~9 ft.op ~heir bread) of the capitulation, he en~ 

f:OUrageq 
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couraged them to plunder and murder the A. D. 
Engliih. •7 st· 

The importance and diftrefs of our Provinces 
at this time, and the great negleét there wa~ 
fomewhere in England, to relieve and to fupport: 
them againft thofe violent meafures, which the. 
Frènch executed with impunity, are well defcribed 
in the following letter, wrote about this time, 
from vVilliamfburg to a mercha.n..t in London. 

S I R, 

I N the name of curiofity, w hat are you about The im-
. E 1 d ? If · h . d f portance m ng an . we m1g t JU ge o you by the and mife-

rul.es of good fen fe and po licy, I fhould imagine ~fb~~eft~~~ 
y ou to be in all the hurry of preparation for war: Ioniei. 

for, you will not furely fuffer the moft notorious 
and repeated v iolations of rights and treaties to 
go unrevenged. The French have long fince, 
commenced aétual hoftilities againft us here; have 
not only entred upon our territories manu forti; but 
have taken from \.IS our forts, and ftrong holds, 
fuch as they were. In fhort, ali our colonies are 
in the uqnoft hurry and confufion from the ap· 
proaching danger. By this fituation of our af- . 
fairs, you, gentlemen merch~nts of the mother 
country, mu ft expeét to be in great meafure af-
feél:ed with us: For, whilfi: we are fe-nding our 
youth, to the repulfion of the eqemy? and reco-
very of our frontiers, cultiv'1-tion mufr be, and is, 
neglefted : And without ~ full attention ro our 
produce, how fhall we be able to make the proper 
rç:tlÎ rn.s tQ England. What will really be the con-

fequence~ 
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A. D. fequences of thefe proceedings, God only knows. 
1754· But certainly you ought not to be indifferent, as 

to the danger, becaufe at prefent it is at a dif
tance from you. 

Ir requires not a very great degree of know
ledge and judgment to comprehend, that on the 
fecurity and profperity of the colonies, depends 
the prefent flourifhing condition of the mother 
country. The immenfe quantities of goods, which 
are annually imported into America from England, 
to the amount of forne millions il:erling; the 
greater number of fhipping and hands employed 
in the exportation of them, make up, I doubt 
not, the mofl: confiderable part of your prefent 
trading intereil: : and by manufaéturing the ma
terials for this particular commerce, what nurnber 
of individuals, nay families are wholly fupported 
in England !-In fhort, Gre~t Britain is chie fi y 
indebted to us, that ihe makes fo rich, fo patent 
and refpeétable a figure in Europe. A truth thar, 
however evident, we have reafon to fuppofe, from 
the tenor of their paft conduét, has not been fo 
obvious to your miniftry; or, in other wor s, to 
thofe in power, whofe immediate duty it was to 
inform thernfelves concerning it. 

lt does not efcape our not:ce here, how reà.dy 
and generous England has been, and ftill is, to 
grant fubfidies upon every paltry alarm, to forne 
petty German Princes, to the tune of forne hun~ 

dreds of thoufands, me rel y for the fake of pre
ferving, as the minifl:ers call it, the balance of 

wer. How much has been clone to preièrve 

the 
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the balance of trade, or even our undoubted 
rights in America, let them declare, .who know 
ir. In fhort, and to tell the plain truth in few 
words, we are looked upon by your great men, 
as a fubjeél: too low for their fublime po1itics ; by 
your country 'fquires and coxcombs, as a fet of , 
tranfports and vagabonds ; and by your boards, as 
unruly children, that want more to be correél:ed 
than encouraged. Thanks to their wifdom in 
taking fo little care of our breeding ! 

lt has been for many years paft, that the French 
have uninterruptedly been forming a force on the 
back of our colonies, from the Miffiflppi to Ca
nada, by gaining over the Indians to their intereft 
and ereél:ing forts at proper difrances, which might 
open a ready communication from north to fouth. 
They had a triple po licy in this. ( r.) That by 
fecuring the alliance of the Indians, they might 
engrofs the peltry and fur-trade. ( 2.) Thar by 
fuch a thain of forts and ftrength, they -might ... -
not only prevent the extenfion of our colonies, 
but even ftraiten and diftrefs them at pleafure. 
(3.) Thar by fuch an eftablifhment and poffeffion, 
they might be able to preferve the back parts of 
America by negociation and rreaty, whenever our 
miniftry might be provoked to lo<?k into our 
rights; and take up the re.folution of calling them 
to account for fuch a procedure. 

As far as my obfervation has gone, it has ever 
been through negligence and negociation, that 

Britain has, firft, permitted ber proper rights and 
advant~ 

1 0 7 

A. D. 
1754• 
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advantages to become difputable, by fuffering 
them to be invaded, without an immediate proper 

refentment: and after fhe has come to the refoll\

tion of afferting them, fh~ has too ea(i]y con':" 
defcended to a treaty; and at length been con

tented, or made fatisfied, with a divifion. lt is 
this kind of conduét, that I doubt we !hall have
more reafon to be afraid of, hereafter, than we 

ffem to be at prefent, ]eaft the miniftry fhould not 

grant us a fubfidy. For, after ali the inconve:. 
niences which we muft inevitably go through, !if
ter the great expences and loffes we muft aétually 

fuffer, as weil in lives, as in matters of property, 

before we 1hal1 be able to regain our forts and 
frontiers; if therç fl10uld be any compofition made 
with the French, as to the lands on this fiÇe the 
Miffifippi, it will be only protraéting the evil day, 
and prove to be fo much blood and treafure ex
pended to little purpofe. For how can our colo: 
nies be ever fafe with a French enemy on their 
backs ? Or, whilft fuch a danger is hapging over 
them, w hat fecurity can be given to the induftri
ous, that they !hall reap the fruit of their own 
labours? 

To conclude, we delire to be confidered only 
as a petty German Prince, with relation to your
libe•ality; but with refpeét to the rights of the 
Britifh empire, and the rights of induftrious fub
jeéts, we hope to be empoweted and encouraged 
not only to aifert, but to recover, to defend and 

enjoy them in their full and juft extent, m !pite 

of 
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d all the power, perfidy and ftratagem of the 
French, and even of the devi! himfelf, fhould he 
think fit to join them. 1 am, Sir, &c. &c. 

This feafonable and fenfible reprefentation, of 
the danger and importance of our American plan-
tations, deferves a ferious attention, as it contains 
many interefl:ing remarks concerning the value of 
thofe provinces to the mother-country; the means 
of preferving and improving them, and the ha-
zard this nation runs by every negleét to drive off 
encroachments, and by any compofition or divi-
fion of the lands behind thofe fettlements ; which 
were daily extending their limits, efpecialiy into 
the fertile and delightful country of the Twightees, 
inhabiting the plains on the Ohio; by a company The Ohio 

df merchants at London. Who have obtained a ~~~f~~d 
.grant from the crown to fettle that traét of land with

1 
lian 

exc u 1ve 
under the proteétion of Great Britain, with an ex- right. 

clufive privilege of trading with the Indians on 
the banks of the river Ohio. 

This grant was made foon afrer the treaty of 
Aix-la-Chapelle : and it no fooner tranfpired, Its effeas 

than the French Governor of Canada wrôte to -in regah rd 
to t e 

the Governors of New York and Penfylvania; French. 

giving them to underfl:and, " That as the Engli!h 
" inland traders had encroached on the French 
" territories and privileges, by trading with the, 
'' Indians under the proteélion of his ~overeign, 
1;, he would feize them, wherever they fhould be 
<t found, if they did not immediately defift from 

" th at illicit praétice. '~ This menace not being 
regard~ 
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regarded, he next year caufed three Britiili traders 

to be arrefted. Their effeéts were confifcated and 

their perfons fent, by the way of Q9ebec,_ to Ro

chelle in Old France, and there imprifoned: As 

already related more at large c. 

This grant produced another unlucky effeél: ~. 

The new company not only negleéted to gain the 

c~nfent of the native Indians, on the back of the 

royal patent, which might have been clone at a 

trifiing expence, and what has been ufual on like 

occafions ; but they fent a perfon to furvey their 

country in fuch a clark myfterious manner, as gave 

a people, natural1y jealous, too much room for 

fufpicion and difcontent. Which difpofed them 

to receive any overtures, with more willingnefs 

from the French, offered by way of proteél:ion. 

Befides, the jealoufy of the Indians was greatly 

heightened by the traders from Penfylvania and 

Virginia, who forefaw that they themfelves would 

be great Jofers, in th at valuable bran ch of traffir, 

from which they were to be excluded by the royal 

priviJege of a new monopoly. 

French The aél:.ion at Fort Neceffity being tranfmined 

cou:·t's be- to London ; it was reprefented by the Britiih Am~ 
h avwur at 
tha corn- baffador at Paris, as an open violation of the 
plaint a- urh· l d'd . 
bout Fort peace. vv lC 1 1 not meet Wlth the fame de-

Ncceffity. gree of refpeét, as on former occafions of corn-

plaint; the time now nearly approaching for the 

French to pull off the maik of moderation and 

peace. For, inftead of difavowina- the conduêt 
b 

c On page f4., &c, d Ibid . 
of 
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of their American Commander, orders were ex- A. D . 

pedited for reinforcements of men and ammuni- 1754-· 

tion to perfeét their pernicious defigns on that 
Continent. 

As ali this could not be concealed from the Inll:ru c~ 
Britifh miniftry, w hi ch was known to ali the peo- ttions fee· nt 

o our o~ 

ple; the nation murmured greatly at their fupine lo~ies .to 
. o.. . h r J f h ft d . umte m InaCLlVltY; W O!e On y care 0 t at Va an llTI- one confe-

portant Continent amounted to no more than forne deracy. 

cautionary inftrué'tions tran~mitted to the Gover-
nors of our provinces; and for them to unite in 
their own defence: . The inftruétions ran th us; 
" It is his Majefi:y's command, that in cafe the 
fubjeEts of any foreign Prince fhould prefume to 
make any encroachments in the limits of his Ma-
jefry's dominions, or to erett forts on his Ma-
jefty's lands, or to commit âny other aét of hofti-
liry; and ihould, upon a requiG.tion made to them 
to defift from fuch proceedings, perfift in them, 
they fhould draw forth the armed force of their 
refpeébve provinces, and ufe their beft endea~ours 
to repel force by force." The Governors were 
likewife ordered to form a political confederacy. 
And the Governor of New York was appoinred 
to confer with the Chiefs of the Indians, and by 
prefents, and other means, to keep them fteady 
to the Bri ti fh in tereil. 

This, to be fure, was a defirable union, and a How they 

{j h "f cr. .o. lJ d · } h were fmi:.. mea ure t at, 1 _ eue ... Lua y execute , m1g 1t ave trated. 

anfwered the intention of prevenring further en- · 
croachments; but, fuch is the bad policy of Bri-
tifh fubjeéès, that chey, by their own contentions, 

fre-
'\ 
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A. D. frequentJy fruftrate the beft concerted meafures. 

l754· Thus, when unanimity and aêtivity were moft ne-

ceffary, the national intereft was negleêted, and 

obliged to give way to the religious and political 

difputes of the Provinces. The a!fembly of Vir

ginia quarrelled with Dinwidde their Governor, 

about a fee he demanded far every grant he fhould 

pafs for land. The Penfylvanian Reprefentatives 

wafted their time in vain deliberations and vio

lent difputes with the:r Proprietaries, while the 

enemy invaded their frontkrs, and fortified them

felves. New York was divided into faCtions by 

forne men of property, but of turbulent fpirits, 

who exerted their influence to diftrefs the views 

and defigns of the Government. A congrefs 

was appointed and held for that purpofe at 

Albany, by Commiffioners from ali the Britifh 

Provinces. But few Indians attended, and they 

behaved with fo much indifference, thar, though 

they accepted of the prefènts, renewed treaties, 

and demanded aid to drive the French from their 

terri tories, it appeared plainly, th at they were 

gained over to the French intereft, and thought 

the Englifh would be obliged to deliver up their 

country to the French. Though they feemed t6 
be very well pleafed with their prefents, which 

were much more confiderable than ever had been 

Speech: of known, they, in their fpeech to Mr. Lancey, 
the Indi- Lieutenant-Governor of New York, fipoke wirh 
~ns. 

great warmth, feverely blaming the negleél: and 
indolence of our nation, and in praife of the French 

for their diligence and care to fortify and maintain 

the ir 
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their garrifons, while the Englifh left both their 
fettlements and their allies expofed to invafion 
and deftruB:ion. They particularly recriminated 
upon us the defertion of our fort at Saraghtoga, 
in the laft war ; reprefented the dcfencelefs condi-
tion of our frontier city of Albany ; and con-
cluded with feafonable and rational advice to de-
fend ourklves, and to encounter the French with 
more fpirit and conduft for the future. 

A. D. 
1 754· 

In this congrefs a plan was concerted, afrer Gcn er:ll u

]ong debates, for executing that falutary meafure nion agreed 
1.1pon. 

of a general union of the Britifh colonies, and 
for creating a common fund to defray all military 
expences: and it was agreed to lay this plan be-
fore his M ajefty and cou neil ; but, it was ne ver 
carricd inro execution. 

During the fit ting of this congrefs Mr. Shirley, Forts built) 

Governor of l\1affachufet's bay prevailed with the t~·r~:New 
affembly of his Province to build a fhong fort 
near the head of the river Kennebeck, and to pro-
vide 8oo men for that fervice, to proteft the 
Province from the incurfions of the French and In-
dians. In purfuance of this rcfolution of the af-
fembly, Mr. Shirley, in the fummer 17 54, marched 
with the troops to the eaflern frontier, . and, wirh 
the confent of the Indians, built Fort Weftern, 
about 37 miles from the mouth of the river Ken-
nebeck, and Fort Hallifax about 54 miles clown 
the fame river; of which proceedings when Go-
vernor Shirley tranfmitted an account to the mi-
niftry at home, he alfo reprefented the imminent 
danger to which Nova Scotia was expofed, from 

VoL.!. 1 the 

3 
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A. D. the encroachments and fortifications of the French, 
1754-~ which had extended themfelves to the -very neigh~ 

~re~~~;s- a- bourhocd of the Engliili feulements ; and from 
boutNova any fudden attack, which might eafily_ be formed 
Scotia. 

Approved 
ef, 

General 
::BraddoGk 
appointed. 

againft th at Province from St. John's Ifiand, Cape 
Breton, and Canada. 

This remonftranœ feemed to carry forne weight: 
for Governor Shirley received not on1y the appro
bation of his Majefty and C ouncil for the fervice 

· he had performed on the river Kennebeck, but 
a command alfo to concert meafures with Mr. 
Lawrence, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander 
in Chief of the Province of Nova Scotia, for at
tacking the French forts in that Province. But 
nothing could be clone in this iêrvice till the next 
furnmer; except raifing 2000 men in New Eng
land, and receiving 2000 fiands of arms from 
London. 

It was alfo refolved in his Majefty's Council to 

appoint a Generaliffimo for the fervice of North 
America. This command was conferred on Ge
neral Braddock, whofe courage and miiitary dif· 
cipline had recommended him, as of ability for 
fo great a truft. At the fame time orders were 
.iifued for raifing two regiments, of two battalions 
each, in North America, to be commanded 
by Sir William Pepperel and l\1r. Shirley, and 
for the embarkation of Halklet's and Dunbar's 
regiments of foot, to fail with ali expedition 
with General Braddock for Virginia ; but they 
did not get from Ireland till the r 4-th of J anua
ry 1 7 55· 

Thot1gh 
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Though it was not poffible to fix upon any plan 
to unite the Provinces effeétually, for their corn
mon fafety ünder thefe perilous circumftances, the 
Governors and principal Planters repeated their re
prefentations to the miniftry in England, of the 
bad ftate of their refpeéHve colonies, a!fL1ring 
them that they muft inevitably fall a prey to the 
Frenth invaders, if not fpeedily and powerfuJiy 
affifted by their mother country. And pofterity 
will review with aftonifhment the negligent remif
nefs with \Vhich the Britifh Miniftry fuffered the 
taufe of thofe complaints to continue, and thofe 
valuable territories, which make fo confiderable a 

part of the Britifh dominions, to remain in fo ex
pofed and defencelefs a condition. Ali that can 
be urged to exculpate fuch a negleét, is the fup
pofition; That the Provinces had a fufficient in· 
ternal ftrength to defend themfelves. But; this 
is a fallacious way of reafoning : for, thbugh it 

be allowed, that the inhabitants of the Britifh 
empire oh the Continent of North America, ex
ceeded th'e French and Canadians, at the rate of 
ten to one, it ought to be remembered a]Üj, that, 
while thefe provinces or governments contihue in 
feparate ftates) with feparate interefts, without 
any conneél:ion with one another, their fhength is 
divided, and might, one after another, fall a prey 
to the combined force of the French, Canadians 
and Indians. However, though the Provinces .._ 

might have done more at this time for their corn-
mon deferree, than they did, that is no excufe for 
the Britifh miniftry, who ought either to havé 

I 2 çom· 

IT5 
A.D. 
17 54· 
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A. D. compelled them to fubmit to fuch impofitions, as 
· 

1 754· the legiflature might find neceffary for their mu
tuai intereft in time of danger and war; or, to 
have proteéted them with regular forces fent from 

Europe. 
In this they would only have imitated the ene-

my, who, by every fhip to Louifbourg and QEe· 
bec, kept continually fending regular troops to en
courage and to ftrengthen their fubjeéls and allies. 
By thefe Col. vVafbington was defeated ; and with 
.the fame force the French improved that defeat, 
by feizing all that fine country on the Ohio, and 
its branches. 

However, Spain feemed fo rouch inclined, (upon 
the change of her miniftry, this year, when the 
l\1arquis De la Enfenada was forced to refign to 

'the.paci~c Mr. Wall ) to maintain the peace with England, 
temper of h h d' r b · 1 d · h the co urt t at t e uputes a out our cuttmg ogwoo 10 t e 
of Spain . bay of Honduras were amicably adjufted between 

the faid Mr. Wall, the Spanifb Prime Minifter, 
and Sir Benjamin Keene, the Britiih Ambaffador. 

Mrd. P i tt'~ N o wonder, therefore, rhat Mr. Pitt did after-
con ua m 
rega rd to wards treat the Franco-Spaniih memorial, in which 
Spain de- h . f 1 d d ft fendcd. t e cuttmg o ogwoo was preten ed, among 

other grievances, to be a principal article to ob
ft ruél: the pacifie negociations, then carrying on, 
between Great Britain and France, with the in
dignity fuch an after-cl aim deferved. And he 
had good reafon, from fuch a change in the con
duét of M r. \ Vall towards Great Britain, to be
lieve him frenchified, and to be ièeking an oppor
t unity to jo'n the enemy of our country, under 

the 
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the fpecious pretence of maintaining the rights of A. r~ 

his own nation) in a point they had already given I754· 

up and adjufted. 
This year had not yet produced an y re mark- Affairs in 

able alteration in the affairs of the nort hern powers, the north , 

fo as to affeél: the intereft of Great Britain ; though 
it was very certain, that no court in Europe, ever 
fo obfcure, had efcaped the attention of France," 
and being tempted to adhere to her intereft, either 
by promifes, threats, or fubfidies: And at the 
fame time reprefenting the complaints and mea-
fures of Great Britain, againft their encroachments 
in America, in a moft difadvantageous light. 

In the Eaft lndies, M. Dupleix, affuming the Affairs in 

Port and charaél:er of an Eafiern Mon arch, under 
1
thed. Eaft 
n 1e~ . 

his forged commiffion from the Mogul, continued 
the war, with ali his power, to diftrefs the Briti!h 
intereft. But notwithftanding his riches, fuperio
rity of men, and connetl:ions with the natives, 
he could not, ail this time, ftrike any effeCtuai 
firoke againft our fettlements ; but, on the contra
ry, was obliged to fubmit to many diîappoint
ments and rebuffs from the conduél: and courage 
of our troops. 

The Britifh miniftry, du ring this fu mm er ( 1 7 54) 

had managed the national affairs without the help 
of a Primier, which place was laft vacated by the De:~th of 

the Right 
Right Hon. Henry Pel ham, Efq; brother to the Hon. Ren-

D l f ftl h d d b. }"fi · h ryPelham u œ o Newca e, w o eparte t JS 1 e In t e Efq; , 

beginning of March. And his Majefty, on the 
fourteenth day of November opened the parlia-

ment with informing them, " That the genenil 
I 3 frate 

• 
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" frate of Europe had undergone very little alter-: 
" ation fince th~ir lafi: m~eting: That he had 
" lately received the ftrongefl: affurances from 
" his good brother the King of Spain of friend
" fhip and confidence: That his principal view 
" .fhould be to frrengthen the foundation, and 
" fecure the duration of a general peace ; to \rn· 
" prove the prefent advantages ofit for promoting 
" the trade of his good fubjeél:s, and protefling 
" thofe pojfe.ffions [North America] which conil:i
" tuted one great four~e of their wealth ancl 
" commerce. 

Though his Majefty avoided r11entioning th(! 
particu1ar encroachments of France, in order to 
prevent debates ~pon the addrefs, it is eviden 
that he faid enough to convince the nation, of hi~ 
refolution to humble the infole~ce of çhat perfidi
ous neighbour. Thus alfo was he underftood by 
the parliament, which unanimouily granted for 
the feryice of the enfuing year 4,073,729 1. of 
which one million was exprefly given for aug· 
menting the forces by fea and ]and. They alfa 
voted 32,ooo 1. f~bfidy to the King of Poland, 
and 2o,ooo l. to the Eleétor of Bavaria, on a fup· 
pofition that fuch fubfidiary allies w~re neceifary 
to defeat, or prevent, any after game, to be 
played by France againfl: Hanover, 1hould that 
perfidious nalio1~ drive Grea~ Bricain to an oper_1 
rupture. 

Behaviour 
of the 
French on 
this occa-

Such public afts, as thefe, convinced the French, 
t~at the Englifh were in good earneft to exert 
tqemfelves ag ain ft the ir enc~oachments in America.: 

4 4nd~ 
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And, as they, with ali their diligence, were not A, D. 

d 1.754· in a condition to complete their intende arma-
ments, by fea and land, for thar fervice, to be 
time enough to fecure their pofts on thar Conti-
nent, before the Britifh forces might arrive at the 
places of their deftination, they took great pains, 
once more, to amufe the Britifh miniftry with 
general declarations, th at no hoftility was in tend-
ed, nor the leaft infringement of the treaty : 
w hi ch declarati0ns were communicated to the 
court of London, by the Marquis de Mirepoix, 
their own Ambaifador at the Britiih court, the 
Earl of Albemarle being lately dead at Paris. 

Mirepoix, on this occafion, played the part of The artful 

b.fh f b h h conduét of the Arch 1 op o Am rune, t e Frene Arnbaf- the French 

fador at Madrid, in the lafr century. The French ~~b~~-~
'King, by the Pyrenean treaty, had guaranteed poix. 

ail the Spanifh dominions, to the fucceifor of the 
IGng, upon the throne ; the King of Spain, with 
whom thar treaty was made, dies within fctven 
years, and leaves a fon and fucceifor, a minor, on 
the throne, whofe fifter had been married to the 
Dauphin, with the exprefs condition of her re
nunciation of all right and title to any part of her 
father's dominions, together with the confent, 
approbation and ratification of the French King 
and her huiband. But Lewis XlV. in defiance 
of renunciations, ratifications, treaties and every 
other motive for maintaining good faith, kept up 
a powerful ar my, and as foon as he heard of the 
King's death, made the neceifary difpofitions to 
fcize upon Flanders, a part of the Spanilh mon-

1 4 archy, 
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archy, and to add that fine country to his own 
dominions. Thefe preparations and intentions 
reaching the court of Spain, the Queen mother 
queftioned his Grace the Archbi!11op? Vvho, ei· 
ther deceived by his inftruél:ions from France, or 
prepared to keep the Spani!h court in a ruinous 
fia te of fecurity and inaétivity, by the ftrongeft af. 
furances of his royal mafter's refo1ution to main
tain the faith of the late treaty, and not to invade 
any part of the Spaniili dominions, during the 
young King's minority, continued, with the moft 
fo1emn proteftations of fincerity and friendiliip, 
to amufe the ~een mother and her minifiry, till 
the very news of the French having invaded 
Flanders arrived at the court of Madrid. Thus 
the Marquis de Mirepoix was ordered, (whether 
in the fecret or not) to amufe the Britiili court, 
and, if poffible, to delay, or nacken their arma
ments for America, till the French had fufficiently 
ftrengthened their ufurpations from Europe. 

It is certain Mirepoix aéted his part extremely 
weil: even fo far, as when faéts were daily al
ledged to confront his pacifie declarations, this 
thorough-paced politician pretended to be ftruck 
with aftoniihrr:ent and chagrin, and to repair to 
Verfailles to upbraid that minifiry for making him 
the tool of their diffimulation. 

This conduét of the French Ambaffador, has 
been urged in favour of his candour and fincerity: 
But, if we conflder it with all its circuniftances , 
and compare it with the Archbifhop of Ambrune's 
behaviour, ·n a fimilar cafe ; this afionifhment, 

chagrin, 
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chagrin, .rage and departure of Mirepoix, will A. D. 
appear to have been a concerted fineife to gain 1

754· 

that time by fufpence, which they were not able 
to obtain by prevarication. Mirepoix's reputed 
honour and the politenefs, with whioh he had in
gratiated . himfelf at the Britiih court, conduced· 
greatly to fill forne of our fiatefmen with hopes of 
accommodating matters, by his prefence at Ver-
failles : And, at his return to London, they tri
umphed greatly at the pacifie intentions of his 
royal mafl:er, which he declared were delivered to 

him by the King himfelf: vVhich aifurances, hav-
ing been long deteéted of falfhood, could find no 
other means to gain credit, but on the good opi-
nion the Britifh Court entertained of the Marquis 
de Mirepoix. 

France, ever watchful of the proceedings be

tween our King and parliament, eafily forefaw the 
refolution of his Britannic Majefty, and the de
termination of the parliament to fupport him 
againft the French violation of treaties. There
fore, not to be behindhand, the French minifl:ry 
ordered a powerful ar marnent to be immediate] y Condua of 

fitted out at Breft for North America· and took th_e !'rench 
' . . ' . • mmdl:ry at 

other meafures, wh1ch prognoihcated the1r ~nten- this time. 

tion to ftrike forne important blow, that might 
ferve for a declaration of war. 

De Cofne, the fecretary of our embaffy at A D. 

Paris, by letter dated the tft of January 1755, '755.~ 

informed Sir Thomas Robinfon, Secretary of 
of Stace, Th at 17 men of war, the Admiral's 
ihip of 70 guns, were ordered to be equipped at 

Breft, 
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A. D. Breft, and that the greate!l: part of that fleet was 
1755· deftined for America, with regular uoops on 

board. By another letter of the 8th, he fpecifies 
the number of fhips to be 16 of the line, and five 
frigates; and the troops to be 3000 men : and 
adds, that they would be ready to fail by the end 
of March. On the 2 3d, he writes, Th at the re 
were eight fhips more to join them from Rochfort 
and Rochelle, which would make in ali 30 fhips 
of war, 20 of which were of the line, and would 
take on board 6ooo forces ; and that they were 
working night and day to get to fea. 

By the fame hand, the miniftry were informed 
on February 16 and 23, That M. Macnamara was 
to command this expedition. And in a few days 
afrer, the Earl of Holdernefs was informed, That 
in all theiè armaments there appeared a plain de~ 
iign to make fettlements and to build forts : be
fides, th at, it was given our, they refolved to aug
ment the fortifications at Louifburg, and to build 
more forts on the Ohio. 

But thofe armaments were not confined to Brefi, 
&c. For Mr. Birtles our conful at Genoa, fent 
advice dq.ted Fobruary 10, That the French had 
24 fhips of war at Toulon, befides three on the 
ftocks, and ~me of ïO guns careening; th at they 
were ordered to be got fit for fea with all expedi
tion ; and that the magazines and ftores were in 
fuch order and readinefs, as to make it poffible to 
fend all thofe ibips to fea in a very fhort time. 
"Vhich intelligence, as well as rhat, which follow
~p. from Mr. Banks, mu conful at Carthegena, 

on 
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~n the 1 2 th of Mar ch t 7 55, th at the Gre at Ad~ 
mirai of France was to have the chief command, 

and that tranfports were taken up for a grearnum· 

ber of land forces; it ihews th at they had already 

planned the invafion and conqueft of Minorca. 

On the I 7th of March Gx ihips of the Breft 
fquadron got into the raad: but the advices of 

the 2 srh faid, th at they could not fail before the 

beginning of April, and thar they would endea

vour to Oip away, without noift", with fuccours for 

America; and th at the M. now Duke of Mirepoix's 

negociation was only to gain time, till the French 
might arrive at the places of their deftination, and 
be provided to declare open war. Accordingly 

it was difcovered that fix of the Breft fquadron, 

had failed in the night between the I 7th and I 8th, 

privately, with troops for America. Six others 

took their ftation in the raad, and received on 

board a number of regular troops; among whom 

were many Scotch and Iriih officers. And five 

more ihips were ordered to be expedited with the 

utmoft diligence. 
Our diligent Secretar.y at Paris further informs, 

That the frigate La Diane had been difpatched 

and failed from Rochfort, on ·rhe 2 7th of March, 

to Louifbourg and ~ebec~ with ~dvife of thefe 
fuccours: that eight more fhips of the line were 

ordered to be viétualled and fitted for fea in two 

months, and that M. Macnamara, who had re

flgned the command of the fleet already failed, 

fO M. de la Mothe, upon açcount of his great 
age,. 
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A. D. age, had received orders to fail with a fquadron 
1755· on the 16th of March. 

The Britifh court thus informed, faw through 

the artifice of Mirepoix, and the fallacious word 

of his moft Chrifl:ian Majefty; and entered upon 

fuch meafures, as they fuppofed effeét:ual to pre

vent the fatal effeéts of the French armaments. 

~roclama- A proclamation was i!fued e to encourage fea-
tlon for b d h · M · fi ' 
railing fea- men to enter themfelves on oar lS a je ys 

men. fhips of war; offering a bounty of 30 s for every 

able bodied feaman, between 20 and 50 years of 
age, and 20 s. for every ordinary feaman. The 

fame night there was a warm prefs below bridge; 

warrants for the fame purpofe were difpatched to 

the outports ; and public notice was given at 

Greenwich hofpital, for ali the feamen, who were 

w illing to go to fe a, to give in the ir nam es, and 

that they fhould not fail of the ufual encourage-

For calling ments. Another proclamation f was publifhed, 
home fea-
,faringmen. for recalling all mafiers of fhips, pilots, mariners, 

feamen, fhipwrights and other fea-faring men, 

his M ajefiy's natural born fubjeéts, from the fer

vice of ali foreign Princes and States, ar.d prohibit

ing fuch perfons from entering their fervice. And 

Encourag- this proclamation increafed the bounty for feamen 
-a1 ent for fi 
ièamen. rom 3os. to 31. and from 2os. to zl. who fhould 

voluntarily enter before the 1oth day of March 

next following: and further promifed 21. reward 

to any perfon difcovering any able feamen, and 

30 s. for ever ordinary fea m;n, who fhould [ecrete 

e On January Z3, 1755; r February 8. 
them-
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themfelves, fo that fuch. feaman fhould be taken; A. D. 

for his Majefty's fervice, by any fea officer, em-
17

55· 

ployed for raifing men. 
In March 1 755 his Maiefiy fent a meffage by fA meffihage 

::J rom t e 
Sir Thomas Robinfon, th en Secretary of State, King to 

· c h' 1· Th h . h the parlia· to In1orm 1s par 1ament, " at avmg at t e ment. 

beginning of the feffion declared, that his princi-
pal objeét was to preferve the public tranquillity, 
and at the fame time to protefJ thofe poJ!ef!ions, 
which conftitute one great fource of the commerce 
and wealth of his kingdoms; he now finds it ne
ceffary to acquajnt the houfe of commons, that 
the prefent fituation of affairs makes it requifite 
to augment his forces by fea and land, and to take 
fuch other meaîures, as may beft tend to preferve 
the general peace of Europe, and to fecure the 
juft rights and poifeffions of his crown in America; 
as well as to repel any attempts whatîoever, that 
may be made to fupport or countenance any de
figns, which may be formed againft his Majefty 
and his dominions ; not doubting, , but that his 
faithful commons would enable him to make fuch 
augmentations, and to take fuch meafures for fup
porting the honour of his crown, and the true 
interefis of his people, and for the fecurity of his 
dominions, in the prefent critical junéture, as the 
exigency of affairs may reqÙire."-

This melfage was anfwered with a warm and H ow re-
Œ .o..· dd r. d h . .11 • h b' ceived by auecLionate a re1s: an t e mm1ury m t e ca 1- bothhouii s 

net as if they were fully re fol ved to execute the of par lia-
ment. 

necdfary meafures in fuch a critical junélure, or-
dered a body of force~ to Ameri12a, to aét in con-

I __ .. - _ junétion 
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A. D. junél:ion with the provincial troops. Which or.; 
1755· der produced an extraordinary claufe to the mutiny 

bill, to render it more clear, extenfive and ufeful 
for the national fervice: wherein it was provided, 

Mutiny " Thar all officers and foldiers of any troops, 
~à~~~x~e~~h " being mufiered and in pa y, w hi ch are or fhall 
America. " be raifed in any of the Britifh provinces in 

A fpeech 
in parlia
ment by a 
general 
officer. 

" America, by authority of the refpeétive g<>vernors 
" or governments thereof, fhall at ali times, and 
" in ail places, when they happen to join or aél: 
'' in cohjunétion with his M<l:iefiy's Britifh forces, 
" be liable to martial law; and difcipline, in like 
" manner, to ali intents and purpofes, as the 
" Britifn forces are, and {hall be fuhjeél: to the 
" fame trial, penalties and punifhments." 

A General officer, who on this critical occafion 
was called up in the houfe of commons, by a fpi
ritt becoming a true patriot, expreffed himfelf irt 
the following manner ; " We feem, faid he, to 

be driven upon the edge of a high mountain; on 
every fide a dreadful and tremendous precipiée: 
too much expence makes us bankrupts : too little 
makes us flaves. Sorne years ago, the French 
were by no me ans a match for the Five Nations : 
now they have a communication, by a range of 
forts, from the river St. Lawrence, in Canada, to 
the Ohio, near the Miffifippi. I-Ience it is, that 
they hold our colonies between the two ends of a 
net, which if they righten by degrees, they may 
get ail of them into the body of it, and then 
drown them in the fea. \Vhen the fhip is fink.: 
ing, the man at the h lJn in vain lav the blam~ . 

upon 
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tlpon the labourer at the oar, or, the labourer at 

the oar, recriminates upon the man at the helm : 

we are ali in one veffel : it is our intereft as weil 

as our dury, to unite heartily in the common 

caufe ; and laying afide private ambition and 

animofity, to aét with alacrity and confidence, and 

to perform every thiog in our power, for the pre

fervation, honour and happinefs of our country. 

A. D. 
17 55 . 

So many men were provided for the fea fervice, Admirai 

by proper means, th at a fquadron of 1 I ihips of ~f1~c f-:~~~. 
the line, and one frigate, bearing in ail 5,945 America. 

men, was got ret\dy and failed for America, on 

the 212.d day of April, under the comma~d of Vice 

Admiral Bofcawen. This fquadron had on board 

a confiderable body of land forces g to attend the 

motions of the enemy : And the A<lmiral's 

inftruéèions to attack the French fleet, where 

ever he ihould meer them, was norified to the 

Duke de Mirepoix. To which thar polite am-

baffador replied, " That his royal mafter would M irepoix' s 

{. d h fi tl. fi d r. · h a· l behaviour " con 1 er t e ra gun, re at 1ea m an Oa1 e on this 

" manner, to be a declaration of war." event. 

This language, fo reverfe to his pacifie confer- H ow it 

ences, feemed to whet the refentment of our coun- opcrattchs 
upon e 

cils, fo as to redouble their preparations for war: miniftry. 

and the public began to think, thar the miniflry 

were come to a refolution to fulfil their defires 

for the defence of America, and to oppofe all 

other machinations of the French againfl their 

trade, navigation and poffeffions ; fo that the 

& Two regiments, which he took up at Plymouth. 

moneved 
" 
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moneyed men fubfcribed 3,88o,ooo l. immediate-

1y, inftead of I,ooo,ooo l. required to be raifed 

by way of Jottery. 

Our miniftry had certain advice h from M. de 

Cofne, That the fleet from Breft and Rochfort, 

confifted of one fhip of 90 guns, three of 74, 

four of 70, feven of 64, one of 58, one of so. 
and five of 30 guns, from Breft ; two of 64 guns, 

one of 50, one of 30, and one of 2 6 guns, from 

Rochfort: Together 18 fbips of the 1ine, and 

nine frigates; in all 2 7. But ten of thefe line of 

battle were converted into tranfports, and mounted 

no more than from 18 to 22 guns a piece, under 

the command of M. Macnamara and M. Bois de 

la Mothe. 

This united fleet had orders to be ready to fail 

by the 1 8th or 2oth of April, with 1 1 battalions 

on board ; but it was wind bound, till the 3d of 

May : Of which M. de Cofne did not fail to give 

immediate notice, adding, That it was generally 

believed, that Macnamara's orders were only to 

convoy the fhips that ferve for tranfports, to a 

certain diftance, and then to let them purfue tpeir 

voyage without him. 

Here it may be feafonable to enquin·, what was 

clone on the part of Great Britain, be fides the pro

ceedings in parliament, to counteraét the vioorous 
b 

R emarks . meafures of our enemy ? It is evident from all 
on the En- h r . 
tilh min i- t e1e adv1ces, and from the faéts themfelves, that 

~ry at this thefe kinbadoms had noth in ba to fear from an ln va-
ume. 

h pated the 15th of April 17 55• 

fion: 
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fion: For, though France had a few more ihips 
in the ports of Breft and Rochfort, fit for fervice, 
they had neither failors, nor ordnance, nor pro
vifions, nor ammunition to fit. them for fea; nor 
any number of ve.ifels capable of tranfporting an 
army into this ifland, as ail accounts from abroad 
agrced, had they ever fo ferioufly' meditated a de
fcent in favour of the Pretender, as Mr. Barnham 
from Dover had intimated his fufpicion : which, 
by other advices, was treated with conternpt. 
Why then was there not a more powerful fleet or~ 
dered in time, not to fight the French convoy 
under Macnam~ra in the American feas, or to 
block up, or intercept their fl.eet at Louiibourgh!J 
or ~ebec, but at Breft and Roch fort? W hat 
muft: be thought of fuch management, thar, out 
of the numerous navy, 'vhich Great Britain had 
at this ti me in pa y, they could fpare, or, were afraid 
to fuffer, no more than 1 I fuips of the line and 
one floop to defeat the French embarkation for 
America ; and to be at the extraordinary ex
pence and hazard of fending a fquadron to do 
that work in the American ocean, which, in aU 
probability, could have been clone with little or no 
rifk and much lefs expence, near~ the chops of 
the Britifh channel. Such an appointment was 
very wide of the utmofl: exertion of our power in 
defence of our colonies, and to maintain the do
minion of the feas; when the miniftry, du] y and 
certainly informed of the force under failing or· 
ders at Bref!:, confined their own ftrength to a 
fquadron under Mr. Bofcawenf 'of a little more 

VoL. I. K than 

3 

129 

A. D. 
17 55 · 
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A. D. than half the force of the enemy ; and paid nO' 
1
755· manner of regard to the equipment of the naval 

preparations at Toulon, of which they had pofi
tive advice on the 14th of April; nor to the in
telligence from Conful Banks, on the 12 th of 
March, who gave it, as his confirmed opinion, 
that there would be a powerful expedition with 
land forces from that port. 

The only ftep taken to remedy thefe egregious 
omiffions, or whatever you may pleafe to call them, 
in the Britifh politicks, was to rifk fix fhips of the 
line and one frigate, under Admirai Holbourne, to 
follow and ftrengthen Admirai Bofcawen; who 
not failing till the 1 Ith of May, when the chance 
of his falling in with Macnamara's ftrong fqua
dron, which failed but eight days before, was 
againft him, the national difguft with the minifiry 
daily increafed. 

Ki ng's On the 25th day of April his Majefty clofed 
ij.>l eech lat f that feilions of parliament by a moft gracious 
t 1e enc o 
the fefllon. fpeech, wherein he told the two houfes, " That 

" the zeal they had ihewn, for fupporting the ho
,, no ur, rights and poffeffions of his crown, had 
" afforded him the greateft fatisfaél:ion : That 
H his defire to preferve the public tranquility had 
" been fincere and uniform : That he had reli
." gioufly adhered to the ftipulations of the treaty 
" of Aix-la-Chapelle, and made it his care not ta 
' ' injure or offend any power whatfocver; but 
" that he could never entertain a thouo-ht of 

0 

" purch a!ing the name of peace at the expence 
" of fufrering encroachments upon, or of yield

" inrr - :;, 
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<~ l11g tip, what juftly belong'd to Great Bri
" tain, either by antient poifeffion, or by folemn 
" treat1es : That the vigour and firmn~fs of his 
" parliament, on this important occafion, bad 
" enabled him to be prepared for fuch contingen·· 
" cies as might happen : That if reafonable and 
" hononrable rerms of accommodation could be 
" agreed upon, he would be fatisfied, · and, in all 
" events, rely on the juftice of his caufe, the ef-
~ fet1:ua1 fupport of his people, and the proteétion 
" of divine providence." 

Ijl 

A. D. 

The parliament was prorogued to the 25th ofDeparts 
M A · d d h" M · r1. forlusGer-

2. y : regency was appomte , an IS ajeiL y man rlomi-
departed for his G(}rman dominions on the 28th nions. 

of April. 
M. Macnamara returned into Breft with nine Attention 

fuips on the 2oth of May, which were viélualled ~~-e~~~ to
for fix months, and failed again on the 4th of June wards 

North A-
under the command of M. Du Guay, on a cruize merica. 
near the ftreights of Gibraltar, and in fu ch parts of 
the Atlantic ocean as might favour the return of 
La Mothe and Salvert, his co~utor, in cafe of 
bad news from North America. The other fhips 
in Breil: and Roch fort, for forne ti me, wanted both 
men and cannon; and when they got fupplies it 
was ordered that they ( r 5 in ali) fhould not fail 
till the court had certain advice of the fate of 
their fleet in America. Thus it appears thac the 
whole attention of the French councils was taken 
up with their American intereft, or at lea!l to fa-

. vour the retmn of their fhips from Canada: and 
that Britain had nothing to fear of an inv~fion, 

K 2 from 
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A. D. from any preparation at Breil: or îts neighbouring 
1755· ports. 

Advice In the mean time the Lords of the Admiralty 
cthonTcermlng received advice from Captain Buckle, of the Uni-e ou on 
fquadron. corn, dated May 9th, in Genoa-mole, That e1e-

A dmiral 
Hawke 
fails on a 
cru ife. 

ven days before, there had been orders publifhed, 
by beat of drum, for failors to repair to Toulon; 
and that orders were likewife fent to Toulon; to 
fit out all the fhips in that harbour. 

But, though it was connrmed by letters to Lord 
Holdernefs, dated July 19th, and received on 
the 2 2d, th at no fh ips were fitting out at Breft; 
and that they were equipping with expedition nine 
fuips at Toulon, with orders for the failors not to 
depart from thence ; the Britifh miniftry con-
tented themfelves, as we !hall · ihew more fully 
hereafter, with fending Sir Edward Hawke on the 
24th of J uly, to cruife till September, only to en
deavour to intercept Du Guay's fquadron in its 
return from Cadiz; or any fhips, which might 
efcape the vigilance of Mr. Bofcawen, and at-

. tempt to recover any port in France: His whole 
force being no more than twenty-one fhips of the 
line, and five frigates ; whereas, if there was any 
<:redit to be given to our intelligence, it was pro
bable that he might have met with Du Guay's 
fquadron of ten fhips, joined by five fhips from 
Rochfort, ten fhips from Breft, and the ten fhips 

Very ha- in their return from America ? By w bi ch it ap-
zardous. h h" fi pears t at t 1s eet was commanded upon a very 

hazardous fervice; and all the ad vices concernin()' 
0 

he 
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the naval preparations in the Mediterranean were A. D. 

difregarded. 1 755 .. 

The equipments in the port of Toulon, whic:~ The arma~ 

h. 1 h d b . d . h "fi ments at 1t 1erto a een carne on wlt more artl ce, Toulon 

began now to appear openly, and to keep pace expec~te<.l. 
with the armaments facing the Britifh ibore; 
formed merely to give umbrage to the Englifh; 
and with the motion and augmentation of their 
troops. For, letters of the 6th of Auguft d~-

clare expreily, thar orders had been fent to Tou~ 

lon to equip, with all expedition, ali the new 
fhips, and to get the old ones alfo in a condition 
for fervice ; that thefe orders were then purfued 
with great diligence, and thar they were to take 
on board feveral companies of land forces, befides 
mariners. They further advîfed, that fince the ar-
rival of two expreffes at Toulon, which hà'd 
caufed the holding of two extraordinary councils, 
attended by the principal officers of the marine, 
the hands, which were at work in fitting out the 
nine fhips there, were doubled, and fix other fhips 
of the li ne put in corn million, and ordered to be 
equipped with the former nine, fo as to be able 
to put ali the fifteen fail to fe a before the 1 8th m-
2oth of Augufr, and to be viétualled only for 
three months. Which letter concluded: " Tho' 
" the deftination of tl'..is fquadron is not known, 
" it is generally conjeétured to be intended againfl: 
" Gibraltar: But be th at as it will, never was the re 
" a greater hurry in thar port, than at prefent." 
At the fame time it ought to be obîerved, that 
we h.ad no force in thofe feas to prevent Du Guay's 

K 3 fquJ ~ 
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A. D. fquadron, which did not fail from Cad iz till the 

I75S· beainnina of Auguil:, from joining the Toulon 
0 0 

fquadron. 

!lis, Ma- lt cannat be fuggefted that his Majeil:y re-

Jell:y'S con- . . d l h" d b 
duét: in mamed as In o ent, as t 1s regency appeare to e; 

Gcrmany. for he was trying, abroad, every prudent meafure 

to obviate the difficulties that might arife, in the 

courfe of a war from the French againft his Ger

man dominions. To cover thefe from any infults 

and att~cks, on account of their conneétions with 

Great Britain, and which already threatened the 

Eleétorate of Hanover by French magazines 

ereéled in WeH:phaEa, under the jurifdiftion of 

the Eleétor of Cologn, and to guard againfl: the 

effeéts of a fecret treaty, which he grew jealous of, 

and was carrying on between Vienna and Verfailles, 

Concludes his Britannic Majeil:y concluded a fublidiary trea

~it~~·e:rt{ffe ty, on the 18th of June, with the Landgrave of 

Caifel. Heife-Caifel; by which his fe rc:>ne Fiighnefs en-

gaged to ho1d in readinefs, during four years, a 

body of eight thoufand men, for his JVIajefry's 

fervice, to be employ'd, if required, upon the 

Continent, or in Great Britain, or Ireland; but not 

on board the fleet, or beyond the feas : And alfo, if 

his Britannic Majefry ihould judge it neccifary, or 

advantageous, for his fervice, to furnifh anà join 

to this body of 8ooo men, within fix months af

ter they il1ould be demanded, four thoufand more; 

of which feven hundred to be horfe or draaoons 
0 ' 

and each regiment of infantry to have tvw .6,eld 

piece~ of cannon. 

At 
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At the fame time his Majefty propofed to re- A. D. 

new the treaties with Bavaria and Saxony. But 
1
755· 

the conneCtions of thefe two houfes with France, Badvasria 
an axo-

though no bar to their receiving a fubfidy from ny refufe 

G 
. . f to t reat. 

reat Britain m nme o peace, would not let them 
hearken to any renewal, at the eve of a war with 
that crown. However Ruffia accepted of fubfi- Treaty 
d' r ] b d f h' h with R uf-Iary overtures 10r a arge o y o troops, w tc , fi a begun. 

though not carried into the form of a treaty, be-
fore his Majefty ]eft Hanover, may be properly 
noted in this place, That the Emprefs of Ruffia. 
fhould hold in readinefs in Livonia, and upon the 
frontiers of Lithuania, a body of forty thoufand 
infantry, with the neceifary artillery, and I5,ooo 
cavalry : And alfo on the coaft of the faid Pro-
vince, 40 or 50 galleys with the neceifary crews; 
ro be ready to aét, upon the firft order, in his 
Majefty's fervice, · in cafe his Majefty's dominions 
in Germany fhould be invaded on account of the 
interé!l:s or difputes, which regard his kingdoms : 
But that neither thefe troops nor ga1lies were to 
be put in motion unlefs his Britannic Majefty, or 
his allies, fhould be fome where attacked. This 
treaty was to exift four years, from the exchange 
of the ratifications. But it was unluck ily inferted, 
in the feventh article, That confidering the proxi
mity of the countries wherein the diverfion in 
queftion will probably be ·made, and the facility 
her troops will probably have of fubfifting imme
diately in an enemy's country, fhe takes upon 
herfelf alone, during fuch a diverfion, the fuh
fiftence and treatment of the faid troops, by fea 

K 4 and 
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A. D. and land : And in the eleventh article ir was fur
l7 55· ther ftipulated, Th at ail the plunder, which the 

Ruffian army might take from the er.emy, ihould 
belong to them. 

orrations The operations of the F rench on the banks 
oF thhe of the Ohio had been carrîed on, all the winter, rene on 
the Ohio with great diligence and aé'tiviry ; and with power-
contmued. . L" f O'd F F b d ful rem1orcements rom 1 rance: or, y a -

vice dated the zd of January 1755, from Phila
delphia it was notified, Th at about 6ooo men of the 
beft troops of France, feleél:ed and fent over ~pon 
this particular fervice, were juft arrived at the lower 
fort on the Ohio, and were employed, even in that 
ri go rous feafon, in fortifying thar country. Thofe 
troops were fent by the way of ~ebec, and from 
thence were feen, by the Indian traders, to crofs 
the lakes Ofwego and Erie, in a prodigious num
ber of battoes, of which the feveral Governors 
received notice. 

Notwithftanding this the aifembly of Penfylva
nia continued as obftinate as ever, there being na 
probability of thei r grantîng any money towards 
the expence of the nece!fary armamênts in this 
time of danger; although they were to adjourn 
within two days. The Governor reprefented, in 
the ftrongeft terms, the defencelefs ftate of their 
Province, and recommended the eil:ablifhment of 
a regular militia; but to no purpofe. 

It was alfa obferved, that the aél:ivity of the 
French, in the depth of winter, was a convîncing 
proof, that they were forming forne ·grand de
fign in regard to that Conti-nent; and · that it 

feemed 
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feemed probable, their fufi: attack wo\lld be upon 
Penfylvania, as being in the center, and not only 
the moft plentiful, but the moft defencelefs and 
un weildy of ail his Majefty's colonies : And, 
having once got footing there, they might iffue 
forth upon the colonies on each fi de ; w hich 
had not a fingle regiment from Europe ta defend 
them. 

Accordingly we find, thar the French made 
fuch good ufe of the rime, we remained inatlive, 
that in ~he beginning of the year 1 ï 55, they had 
advanceà with their camps and forts within 225 

miles of Philadelphia. 
This account, without any profpeél: of meafures 

to put a ftop to the enqoachments of our ene-
mies, filied every lover of his country with dire 
forebodings for the fafety of their American bre-
thren : When the nation received fame glimmer-
ings of better things from the difpatches of Ad-
mirai Bofcawen, who by letters dated off Louif-

. 1 37 
A. D. 

bourg, on the zzd of June 1755, informed the 
miniftry, Th at on the tenth of that month, the The Al-

I "d F h f f 6 d cide and A Cl e, a rene man o war o 4 guns, an Lys takeno 

480 men, commanded by M. Hockquart, and the 
Lys, commanded by M. Lageril, pierced for fixty-
four guns, but mounting only 22, and having 
eight companies of land forces on board, being 
feperated from the French fquadron commanded 
by M. Bois de la Mothe, fell in with the Englifh 
fleet otf the banks of N ewfol:-mdland, they re-
fuung to pay the ufual compliment to the Britifh 
fi'}g, ~md, that hi~ Majefty'~ .fhips, the Dunkirk 

· and 
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A. D. and Defiance, after an engagement of five hour~; 

1
755· in which they fought fo clofe, that a man killed 

on the yard of a French man of war fell into the 

Dunkirk, had obliged them to ftrike, and brought 

them into the fleet. The Dunkirk loft 90 men. 

The Lys had on board 76,oool fterling in money 

to pay their troops, and eight companies of fol

diers, befides feveral general officers and engi-

A dmiral neers. He alfo gave advice, that he had been 

~?fcadwen joined bv Rear-Admir2.l Holbour!le, with whom 
J OillE by J 

Adm. Hol- he failed, the fame day, within a mile of Lou if. 

boume. b . h b h J. . fi ] ih. d 
ourg ar our: w ere 1eemg our arge 1ps an 

two frigates lately arrived from Europe, under 

the command of :rvr. du Perrier, he ftationed Rear

Admiral Holbourne off that harbour with five or 

fix ihips, and proceeded w his own rendezvous, 

being the beft adapted for preventing M. de la 

Mothe's fquadron getting into the gulph of St. 

Lawrence, had not the fogs and hard gales of 

winds difappointed him, and carried them fafe to 

~1ebec, the place of their deftination. 

Jmmediately upon this, though much beneath 

the fanguine expeétations conceived of the prowefs 

and ftrength of Mr. Bofcawen and his fieet, the 

fp irit of the nation revived, and the French Am

baffador, the Duke of Mirepoix, was ordered to 

_1irepoi x depart the kingdom in twenty-four hours, and 

departs d. l h r J: h. . 
"'ithou t ce- accor mg y .e 1et out 10r 1s own country benmes 

nmony. in the morning of the 24-th of J u1y, to avoid the 

infults of the mob. 

The expedition againfl: the French in Nova Seo

ria, which by his Majefty's command, had been con

certed 
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certed between Governor Lawrence and Governor A. D. 

Shirley was carried into execution, with the aid of 1755• 

h . . d r. d f Tranfac-
2000 New Englanùmen, and ad 1ts e11re e - tionsinNo-

fecr. For by a Jetter i from Lieutenant- Gover- va Scotia. 

nor Lawrence, our government were informed,._ 
thar the French fort of Beaufejour furrendered to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Monkton, by capitulation, af-
ter four days bombardment, before h1s Majefty's 
forces had mounted a fi.ngle cannon upon rheir 
batteries, though that fort had twenty-fix cannon ~everal 

f: 
J: J: forts, &c. 

well mounted. The fame ate be1el a finall 10rt taken. 

upon the river Gafpereau, running into the bay 
Verte, where the French had their principal ma-
gazine for fupplying the French inhabitants, and 
India ns with provifions, arms and flores of all 

kinds.-He proceeds, and fays, " At Colonel 
" Monkton's firft arrivai the French had a large 
" number of inhabitants and Indians, four hun-
" dred and fifty of which were pofted at a black-
" hou fe, which they had on their fide of that river 
" Meffagua!h, to defend the pafs of the river: 
" Here they had thrown up a {l:rong breaft-work 
" of timber, for covering their men, and had 
" cannon mounted on the block-houfe. At this 
" place they made a ftand for about an hour, but 
" were forced by our troops, with forne lofs, 
" leaving the block-houfe and the pafs of the 
" river, clear for our people, who marched with-
" out further interruption, to the ground intend~d 
" for their encampment. As we had not men 

i Dated the z8th of June 1755, at Ha!lifax in Nova Scotia. 

ç' enouah 
- Q 
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A. D, '' enough to in v dl: the fort inti rely, feveral got 
1 75'l· " away; and .. when the fort furrendered, there 

" remained 150 regulars, and about 300 in ha
" bitaQts, feveral of which, with their officers, 
" were wounded. W e do not y et exaétly know 
" the number that were killed in the fort ; but 
" we believe their lofs has not been trifling, as 
" fèveral laid half buried tlpon the parade. Co
" lonel fv1onkton has new-named the fort, and 
" called it Fort Cumberland." 

By this means Colonel Monkton difarmed 
t.s,ooo Acadians. And in the mean time Captain 
Rous, being ordered to attack the fort, the French 
had lat el y ereéted at the mouth of St. John's ri
ver, the en emy abandoned it, at the appearance 
of his fmall fquadron; having burfted their can
non, blown up their magazine, and all the works 
they had raifed, as müch as ti me would permit 
them to do. 

r;l means This fuccefs was greatly owing to a vigorous 
pEr t~e Ndew refolution taken, in the beginnin

0
a of this year, ng.an ....... 

refolu- by the affembly of Ma!fachufet's bay in New 
ti ons. 

En gland; which had prohibited ali correfpond-
ence with the French at Louifbourg, and, be fides 
the large detachment of troops fent under the 
command of Lieutenant-Colonel Monkton, above
mentioned, had firted out three friaates and a 

b 

f1oop, under the command of Captain Rous, to 
favour their operations, by covering the coaft. 

While the New Englandmen affifted in the re
duétion of Nova Scotia or Acadia, which was ef
fdted with the lofs of only twenty men killed, 

1 and 
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~md about the fame number wounded, the Virgi- A. D: 

nians built a fort, likewife called Fort Cumber- 1755• 

l d d fi d \ XT"]}' C k · Fort Cum~ an , an orme a camp at ·v 1 s ree , In berland 

order to attack the French oh the Ohio. Which b~ilt_byth= 
VIrgml-

promifed fuccefs, had 'this provincial meafure been ans. 

~ffeétually backed by Major-General Braddock, 
and his two regiments of regulars from Ire]and. General 

This little army landed fafe in Virginia before the Brdad
1
d?ck: an us 

end of February. troops land 
in Vu·ginia. 

As foon as he poffibly could, the general fum-
moned the ièveral Governors on that continent to Summons 

meet him at Alexandria in Virginia, to confult a council. 

upon the bufinefs of the appïüaching campaign. 
ln which convention, after much debating, it was 

agreed, That for the prefervation of Ofwego, and 
reduétion of Niagara, Shirley's and Peperel's regi-
ments ihould march to lake Ontario; on which 
lake one or more armed veifels, of about 6o tons 
each, fhould be built to command that lake: And 
Mr. Shirley was charged with the execution of this 
part of the fervice. General Braddock undertook Refo1n

their next refolution, which was to attack Fort tions. 

Du ~efne: And General Johnfon was ordered to 
invefi: Crown Point with the Provincial troops. 

Thefe refolutions and plans were commend

able : But how far they anfwered in the ex,xution 
of each, is matter of the greateft aftonifhment 

1 

and concern. 

Mr. Braddock had neither provifions nor car
riage for a march of fo confiderable a Iength, 
which was greatly increafed and embarraffed by 
his orders to take the rout of vVill's Creek; whicÎ1 

road, 
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A. D. road, as it was the worft provided with provifions, 
1755 · more troublefome and hazardous, and much more 

J?ad mea- about than by the way of Penfylvania ; and the 
fures pur- ' 
fued i~ his long delay, occafioned by the contraétors for the 
operatwns. d . h 'd d r. a: . army, who ha ne1t er prov1 e a !Urucient quan-

tity of provifions for the troops, nor a competent 
number of carriages for the army, overturned 
the expedition. Mr. Braddock fhould certainly 
have landed in Penfy 1 van ia : And the con traél for 
~fupplying his troops would have been beft made 
with forne of the principal planters of that Pro
vince, who, bath in regard to convenience in car· 
riage, and in plenty of provifions, could have 
performed their engagements with more eafe and 
punétuality. For, fuch is the attention of the 
Virginians towards their fiaple trade of tobacco, 
that they fcarce raife as much corn, as is neceffary 
for their own fubfiftence; and their country being 
weil provided with water· carriage in great rivers, 
an army which requires a large fupply of wheel
carriages and beafts of burden, could not expeét 
to be furnifhed with them in a place, wbere they 

are not in general ufe. But Penfylvania abounds 
with corn, and with moft: forts of provifions, and 
its in habitants carry on moft of their bufinefs with 
c:1rts, waggons and h01·fes. Befides, had he en
camped near Franc's town, or fomewhere upon 
the fouth-weft borders of this Province, his raad 
to Fort Du ~1efne would have been as praéticable, 
and fifty miles nearer than from his camp at Will's 
Creek. This is not mere fpeculation, but what 
is ftrongly confirmed by faéts, and from the · 

feafon-
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feafonable and generous affiil:ance of forne gentle- A. D. 

men in Penfy lvania, who at la ft were applied to, 175 
S· 

and did make up the deficiency of the Virginian 
contraétors, without which it was not poffible for 
the army to proceed. 

It has alfa been hinted, that much of the difap- Hi~ cbo
1
n-

dncL am~ 
pointment in this expedition was owing to the Ge- ed. 

nera] himfelf, in point of conduét. The plan was 
laid, and his inflruétions fettled, in fuch a manner, 
asto put him always upon his guard againft ambuf
cades) which were to be expeéted in a march thro' 
woods, deferts and moraifes. But this gentleman, 
placing ail his fuccefs upon the fingle point of 
courage and difcipline, behaved in that haughty, 
pofltive and referved way, that he faon difguil:ed 
the people, over whom he was to command. 
His foldiers could not reliih his extreme feverity 

in matters of difcipline: And, not confidering the 
nature of an American battle, he fhewed fuch 
contempt towards the Provincial forces, becatJfe 
they could not go through their exercife, with the 
fame dexœrity and regularity, as a regiment of 
guards in Hyde-Park, that he drew upon him
felf their general refentment. 

Give this General his due, it is certain that his The dif

fervice was attended with many unforefeen and ficnlties he 
had to fm -

unconceivable difficulties. He was obliged to mount. 

march his army through a rugged, pathlefs and 
unknown country, a-crof'l the Allegheny moun-
tains, through unfrequented woods and dangerous 

· defiles, rendered more dangerous by almoft every 
thing he had to do with the Provinces, as more 

particu-
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particularly appears in his letters to the Britiih 
miniftry, complaining of the negleél: and difaffec~ 
tion of all employed to fupply neceifaries for the 
troops, and [etting forth the continuai labour and 
fatigue of his foldiers to eut out roads acrofs 
mountains and rocks of an exceffive heighth, 
fteep, and divided by rivers and torrents. 

Put ail thefe together, what was extraordinary 
in his conduél:, and what was extraordinary in the 
way of the fervice, there could be formed no 
aood idea of the iifue of fuch an untoward expe· 0 . 

dition. 
He arrived fafe, and without any manifeft de

creafe of his ftrength, at Fort Cumberland, and 
being informed that the French, at Fort du Qyefne, 
1ately built on the river, near the conflux of the 
Monangahela, were expeéting a reinforcement of 
500 regular troops, which, as it required all the 
expedition, he could prudently make, to prevent 
fuch an increafe of ftrength in the enemy, deter
rnined him to pufh forward by fm·ced marches. 
But the impetuofity of his temper kept him from 
paying that due regard to the reprefentations of his 
officers, and to the hazard of entering woods and 
thickets without reconnoitring the enemy, which 
proved his ruin. 

Leaves his The General marched from Fort Cumberland haggage, } f &c.atForton t1e IOtho June 1755, with 140omen, and 
~~.b~~ith the greateft part of the ammui?ition and artillery; 
orders to having, for greater diîpatch, left Colonel Dunbar, 
follow. . h 8 wtt oo men to efcort the provifions, ftores and 

baggage, with as rnuch expedition, as the nature 
of 
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tl the fervice would allow. Thus Braddock with A. D. 

ten pieces of cannon, and necèffary provifioi1s and 
1

' 55· 

ammunition, marched without delay or fear of 

danger through the woody defert; and arrived on 

the 8th of July, within 10 miles of Fort du 

~efne; without meeting any oppofirion. 

He was now 40 miles encamped a-head of his 

corps of referve, under Colonel Dunbar, anà muft 

expeét ali the firatagems and force of an infidious 

cnemy; which was expreffed to him in the ftrong

eft terms, efpecially by his Colonel Sir Peter 

Halldet, who earneil:ly defired him to proceed 

with caution on fu ch hoil:ile and dan gero us ground, 

and to order the Indians, to reconnoitre, by way 

of [couts or advanced guards, in cafe of an am· 

bufcade, for which that country was fo well adapt-

ed. But, as if courage could do the whole work R ejc él:s, 

f r. ]d' h G l 'd d h . and is deaf o a 10 ter, t e enera pa1 no regar to t e1r to ail ad-

wholefome and feafonable advice. He command- vice. 

ed his men to refume their march next day, 

without endeavouring to inform himfelf of the 

fituation or difpofition of the enemy, and without 

detaching fcouts to preferve him from the furprize 

of ambufcades, though furrounded with woods. So I sfurpri zed 

that, having proceeded with this unpardonable ~n~~ am

carelefsnefs through a defile of the enemy, fo art-

fully concealed behind the trees and bu!hes~ that 

not a man of them could be feen, his little army, 

about noon, was furprized by a general fire upon 

his front, and along his left flank : which ob- Put into 

liged the van-guard to fall back immediately upon confuJion , 

the main body; and in an inftant a panic and con· 

Y o L . I. L fu fion 

4 
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fufioh feized the regulars: who difgufted with 

their comm~nder, could not be prevailed upon, 
either by promifes, intreaties or commands to 
keep their ground ; yet forne of the officers did 
honour to their country by their gallant behaviour 
under fuch defperate circumfiances. A few re· 
mained by their General's perfon. But moft of 
thofe brave officers and men, that ftood till the 
Jaft, remained only to be facrificed to the Gene
ral's further mifconduél:. For, infread of order-
ing a retreat, when he found his men flying with 
precipitation, till he could fcour the avenues lined 

by the enemy, with grape fnot, from ten pieces 
of cannon, he had with him; or orckring the 
lndians to advance, in flanking parties, againft 
the hidden enemy ; he obftinately contin \led upon 
the fpot, where he firft received their fire, till he 
was a)moft left alone, with his officers and men 
killed about him ; his obfrinacy increafing with 
the danger. At l~ft, having had five horfes lhot 
under him, a mufket ihot, through his right arm 
and lungs, gave him a mortal wound. He W<\S 

carried off the field by the bravery of Lieutenant 
Colonel Gage, ,;1nd another of his officers ; but 
furvived only four days. 

The confufion of the few that remained w~s 
now turned into a reat and diforderly fiight ; and 
though not pu rfued, and no enemy in fight, they 
deferted and left ail their artillery, ammunition 
and baggage, and -amoogft the reft the general's 
cabinet, a prey to the enemy; in which che 
French found all Braddock's letters and inftruc· 

tions, 
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tîons, made ufe of afterwards by their minifl:ry in A. D. 

printed memorials and manifeftoes, to throw the 
1755

' 

breach of peace upon Great Britain. 
It is but jufl:ice due to the behaviour of the Behaviour 

P · · } d B dd k . h" n.. of the Pro~ rovmc1a troops, un er ra oc , m t ts at-LIOn, vincial 

to obferve, Thar they were not fo affeél:ed with troops. 

the panic, as the regulars ; though the enemy's 
fire feil as heavy upon them, as upon any of the 

re:ft of the army : And, that when the regulars 
co1.1ld not be prevailed upon to ftand their grou nd, 

nor to fight with brakes and bufhes lined with 
unièen deftruél:ion, the Provincials bravely formed, 
·offered to cover the fugiçives, and, by advancing 

alone againfr the ln9ians in rhe wood, prevented 
the regulars from being all eut off. 

The panic of thofe that fied infeél:ed them with 
fuch terr.ors, that they never ftopt till they met the 
rear divifion; which receiving the infeél:ion, they 

ail retreated without ftopping, till they arrived at 

Fort Cumberland: Though the enemy never at

tempted to purfue, or ever appeared in flghr, ei

ther in the battle, or afrer the defeat. 
The lofs of the Engli!h in this unfortunate The lofs 

œ · d b r.d h b of men on aua1r, amounte to 700 men, e11 es t e ag- both !ide~ . 

gage, artillery, &c. The officers fuffered mofr · . -

in proportion .; the Indians being goocl marks 

men bad -picked them out. Sir Peter Halklet, 
at the head of his reg-i·rrient, fell at the firft fire. 

The Fre-nch will allow th{lt they loft no more than 

400 men, moftly Indians. 
Thus -ended thi~ tragical expedition, '-'hofe bad 

confequences to the Briufh in{ereft -wer; rendere<i 
L 2 wor(e 

1 
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A. D. worfe by increafing the fpirit and aél:ivity of our 

'755· enemies, and riveting the lndians more firmly in 
the intereft of their new allies. On the contrary, 

the Indians in the Britifh intereft, defpifed us for 

not being able to proteél: ourfelves : and fuch an 

univerfal panic feized on ali our colonies, that they 

feemed, for forne time, to give up all for loft. 

- At home great pains was taken by the public to 

fix the caufe of this misfortune. Sorne caft the 
whole biarne upon the General; others were as 

fanguine againft the minifrry. But a little im
partiality and cool attention, will difcover both 

tlie general and minifrry faulty. The capital mif

take was his orders to land in Virginia inftead 

of Penfylvania, for the reafons already given. 
Theo his march would have been ihortned üx 
weeks and performed with lefs fatigue and expence. 

His obfrinacy, feverity and inattention to the ad

vice of his officers, &c. his contemptuous beha

viour towards the provincials, and his negleét to 

reconnaître the enemy, and to make a proper dif
pofition and ufe of his anillery on the day of 
aétion, fell heavy upon Braddock. 

Dunba1· Nothing now could prevent the outrages and 
1h~avke~ thle encroachments of the Indians and French on the 

ac 1ett e- · 

m ents ex- back of Virginia, Maryland and Penfylvania, ex
pofed. 

cept a refpeél:able garrifon left at Fort Cumberland, 

weil fortified : w hich ought to have been aone by 
the remains of Braddock's army ; who might 

have fortified themfelves againft any furprize, dur

ing the refr of the fummer, and, in the winter, 

would have been a fufficient check upon the-French 

and 
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~nd their fcalping Indians. But, inftead of fo A. D. 
prudent a meafure, the Commander in Chief left 1755 · 
on! y the fick and wounded, under the care of two 
companies of provincial militia, at Fort Cumber-
land, and, with 1 6oo men, marched on the 2d R~tire~ 
f A ft c Dh'J d J h' h h . Wlth lus o ugu , .tor .~: 1 a e p 1a, w ere t eu prefence r6oo men 

could be of no fervice. General Shirley, upon dto
1
P

1
h!Ia-

e pua. 
whom, by the death of Braddock, the chief com-
mand in America devolved, ordered thefe troops Is ordered 
from Philadelphia to Albany, in New York. to Albany. 

Y et this is the expedition and battl.e, \lpon The 
which the 'French court laid that ftrefs, as to fix Freknchh . 

· m a et IS 
upon Great Britain the odium of beginning the the firfl: aél: 

Wh. h . . h . ·u of hofl:ility war. · IC mventlon to reproac our m1_DI ry between 
with baiving Brad dock inftruél:ions, inconfiftent t~e two na-, uons, 
with their declaration t~ the French ambalfador, 
denying that Braddock ha.d orders to aét hofiilely) 
or invafively ; of .all the inftances of French in
genuity, and of abufive groundlefs declamation, 
with which they h.ave end~avoured to inodiate 
our nation to ali Europe, there is not a more flag
rant, or a more ea4ly refutable one. 

To fay no worfe, the French difcovered a ftrong Refuted"! 
and immediate in.clination to attack our American 
Provinces ; had built forts, and formed camps 
upon territories, from which they were excluded 
by treaty, and had very lately attackt and de-
feated a body of Vjrginians, guarding their own 
frontiers, and demoliihed their fort. The Pro-
vinces apply to their mother country for relief anq 
defence. Braddock is fent with a fmall forçe to 
~heir afiiftance, and with inftruétions h9w to be-

L 3 have, 
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have, and to purfue incidentally the adV~antages 
of war, or to oppofe force to force, fhould the 
French perfift in their unjuftifiable extenfion of the 
country, they called Canada, upon the fame mo. 
tive of felf-intereft, as they had endeavoured to 
contra-él Acadia. Such a declaration, therefore, 
made to the French amba!fador at London, that 
the defl:ination of the forces fent to the fuccour 
of our oppreffed, threatned ar:d defencelefs colo
nies, in North America, had norhing in it, but 
what was literally and rigoroufly true, bath in 
faét and inference was pure! y pacifie; for no
thing is more univerfally allowed, than thar a pre
paration for defence and offence, is the moft fure 
expedient towards preferving and reftoring public 
peace. Thar Braddock then fhould be furnifhed 
eventually, both with defenfive anè offenfive in
ftruétions, with plans of operation adapted to 
contingencies, was plainly matter in courfe of his 
expedition, and of which the French could not 
have the leaft reafon to complain, unlefs they 
would ingrofs to themfelves an exclufive right to 
invad.$! their neighbours, or fuppofe us meek, or 
paffive enough not to refent their hofl:ilities, when 
they had dared us by their encroachments and for
cible entry, to defend our poifeŒons. In this 
fair and obvious fenfe, what contradiéèion, what 
prevarication, can be laid to the charae of the 

b 
Englifh government, (whilft they open] y fènt that 
reinforcement to their colonies, which the pro
ceedings of the French themfelves had made an 
indiîpenfible meafure ;) for their vouchfafing an 

aifurance 
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affurance and declaration of pacifie intentions ? 
Was this, by any conftruél:ion, other, or more, 
than telling them, that norhing on our part was 
intended to break the general peace,. fbould the 
French defift from provocations, and from giving 
us reafon to fupport our rights by arms, or to 
exaét fatisfaél:ion for future injuries ? That Brad-
d{)ck then was equipped wirh ali the inftruél:ions 
neceffary for the moà determinate war, is not in 
the leal1: repugnant to the moft fincere profeillons 
of wiibing and meaning nothing but peace. As 
a man, who puts on a fword, may for aU thar, 
defi re nothing fo much, as not . to be compelled to 
draw it, orto make ufe of his fencing mafter' s 
inftruél:ions. 

A. D. 
1 75 5· 

What is ftill more furprizing, though Virginia, Diffentions 

M 1 d d P r. l · b h r. in the P roary an an en1y vama, were y t e1e means vinees con-

left ·entirely deftitute of ail proteétion, from their tinue. 

Jioftile enemies behind them, the ufual difputes 
between their go vern ors, aifem blies, &c. got the 
better of the ir reafon, and · fo divided their coun-
cils, ~hat they came to no effeél:ual refolutions for 
thé pùblic fafety. It is true Penfylvania was at laft 
cxtited to vote so,ooo 1. for tl1è defence of their 
weftern frontier; but this trifling fum was ren-
dered àbortive by the governor pofitively refufing 
to give his airent to the aét of the aifembly for 
raifing that fum ; becaufe they had rated the pro
prietaries eftate equal with thofe of · the inhabi-
tants. By which mifcarriage the Province was Their 

left defencelefs, to the deftruétion of many of the effeéts 

poor fettlers upon the weftern frontier. Befides 

L + fuch 
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A. D. fuch inaél:ivity and negleét of their own poffeffions 
1 755· impreffed the Indians with a very contemptible 

opinion of the Englifh, and made them either 

efteem, or fear, the French invaders. k 

Conduél: The people in New York aéted more for their 

~o~~w own and the common intereft. Their affembly 

laid a prohibition upon ali provifions, being fent 

· to any port, fettlement or ifland belonging to the 

French, on, or adjacent to, the continent of North 

America: and voted 45,000 1. for the defence of 

their colony, expofed rnoft 6f any other to an in

vafion of the French, from Crown Point. With 

this little fupply, and the affiil:ance of other colo

nies to the eaft of them, together with the fmall 

body of troops, ordered thither by General Shirley 

from Penfylvania, under Colonel Dunbar, it was 

Twc expe- refolved, as the beft way to keep the enemy from 

:~t]:~.'pro- invading their Province, to unè.ertake the two 

expeditions, one againft the French fort, at Crown 

Point, the other againfi: Niagara, between the 

lakes Ontario and Erie, as hacf before been con

certed with General Braddock at Alexandria. 

By whom The expedition againft Crown Point was com-
command- · d h f C 1 1 fi d G l 
ed. m1tte to t e care o o one , a rerwar s enera 

Johnfon, an lri!hman by birth, but an old inha

bitant in the wdl:ern parts of New York. He 

had f~ttled on the Mohock river, and not only 

acquired a confiderable eftate, but was univerfally 

beloved both by the Inhabitants and the neigh

bouring Indians : whofe languag~ he had learnt, 

k See the Inditln fpeech, p. J uJ 1 1 ~. 

and 
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and whofe affeétions he had gained by his faithful A. D. 

and humane behaviour towards them. General 1755• 

Shirley took upon himfelf the command of the 

e~pedition againft Niagara. 
Albany was appointed for the rendezvous of the ~anied 

r b h d" · h' h . d . d mto execu-troops J.Or ot expe · mons : w 1c arnve m goo tion . 

ti me, towards the end of June. This ar my con· 

fifted of near 6ooo men, befides Indians, raifed 

by the government of Bofton, Conneéticut, New

Hampfhire, Rhode i!land and New York, and 

foon after marched forward, about 6o miles from 

Albany, under the command of Major General 

Lyman. But the artillery, battoes, provifions, 

and ether neceffaries for the attempt upon Crown 

Point, were not got ready till the 8th of Auguft, 

when General Johnfon fet out with them for Lake 

George, where he met and joined his army ; that General 

h d b 1 d b . c h l . Johnlèn 
a een emp oye to mid a J.Ort at t e andmg arrives at 

place, on the eaft fide of Hudfon's river, called Fort t~~~ge. 
Edward. He m;uched 14 miles more northeriy, 

and encamped at the fouth end of Lake George, 

alias Sacrament, in a very ftrong fituation, covered 

on each fide by a thick woody fwamp, with the 

Lake in his rear, and by a breaft work of trees 

in front ; to w.ait for his battoes, and then to pro-

ce.ed to Ticondaroga, diftant 1 5 miles from 

Crown Point, which the French called Fort Fre· 
derick. 

T~e Baron de Dieikau, who arrived at Q9e- The i_n-

b · h .r. • • f. d V d '] d ftruéhons ec m t e 1pnng wuh Mon . e au rev1 , an of the 

troops to defend Canada, had inftruélions to make B~r!k.on de 
D1e au. 

his firfl: attack upon Ofwego, and to reduce it, 
which 
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A. D. which the French court thought to be of fingular 
1755· confequence for facilitating their gFand fcheme of 

forcing a way through our colonies to the great 
weftern ocean. According to thefe inftruélions 
the Baron, without delay, proceeded to Montreal, 
and detached 700 troops up the river, intending 
himfdf to follow and join them with the remain
der. But in this interval the Indians alarmed the 
inhabirants of Montreal with an account of a nu
merous army affembling near Lake Sacrament, 
alias Lake George, for the reduéèion of Fort 
Frederick; from whence the viêtors might eafily 

Why he penetrate into the heart of Canada. This advice 
dfepartled occafioned a barand council, by which the Baron 
fom t 1em. 

was prevailed upon with great difficulty to fuf-
pend his firft intention, as direéted by his inftruc
tions, againft Ofwego, and to proceed direétly thro' 
Lake Champlain, for the defence of Fort Fre
derick. Where he waited forne time, expeéting 
thar General Johnfon would advance and give 

him battle. But being difappointed of his expec
tations, he embarked his men in battoes, and 

·landed at the South Bay, about 1 6 miles fi·om 
Johnfon's camp, intending firfi: to reduce Fort 
Edward at the carrying place, and then to proceed , 
and attack the Englifh camp und er General John
fon ; and refolving, if he ihould fucceed in both 
attempts, to lay wafte ali our northern colonies-, 
burn the towns of Albany and Scheneébdy to 
afhes, and fo to eut off aU communication with 
Ofwego. 

This 
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This embarkation from Fort Frederick landed A. D. 

without oppofition, or the leaft difcovery. But, 1
755• 

when they were advanced forne miles from the 
fhore, the fcouts brought General J ohnfon intel-
ligence, that a confiderable number 1 of the ene- Reinforce-

. l f: . ment fent my where on the1r marc 1 rom TJCondaroga,m by to Fort 

way ofthe South Bay, towards that fortified camp, Edward. 

fince called Fort Edward, built and garrifoned, 
with upwards of 400 of the New I--lampfhire and 
New York men, by General Lyman at the Carry~ 
ing Place, Colonel Johnfo'n gave !lotie~ thereof 
to Col~el Blanchard, the commander, with orders 
to cali in all his out parties, and to keep his whole 
force within the entrenchments. ~He was further 
informed by his fcouts, about 12 o'clock at night, 

that they had feen the enemy, about four miles 
only from the camp at the Carrying Place; but 
he took no meafures for the fupport of Colonel 
Blanchard, till next morning; n though he perfeB:-
ly knew the importance of that camp's defence, 
for the fafety of his whole army. Early in thè 
morning General Johnfon called a council, in 
which it was refolved, to detach only rooo men, 
with a number of Indians, to intercepr-the enemy 
in their retreat, either as viétors, or defeated in 
their attempt: though they had no account of the 

1 It was found, on their defeat, that they con!ified of 2000 

men, includÎng 200 granadiers, 8oo Canadians, the refi In
djans of divers nations. 

rn Situated on the Ifihmus, between the north end of Lake 
George, and the fouthern part of Lake Champlain •. 

n On the 8th of September. 
number 
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number or ftrength of the enemy; neither could 
they get any certainty thereof, from the Indian 
[couts; becaufe thofe favages have, no difrinél: 
words or figns, whereby to exprefs large numbers, 
other\vife than pointing to the ftars in the firma
ment, or to the haïr of their head, which forne
times may denote IO,ooo, when at another time, 
it may fignify not more than rooo, or an inferior 
number. 

According to this refolution, Colonel Williams 
marched between eight' and nine o'clock in the 
morning with Iooo men, and 200 lndians. But, 
the French General having been deceived, by the 
information of deferters from General J ohnfon's 
camp, with an opinion of its want of cannon, 
and ofits defencelefs ftate, which made it more ex
pofed and much eafier to be furprized than Fort Ed
ward, where fe veral pieces of cannon were mounted, 
he was prevailed upon by the common voice of 
his troops (when he was within four miles and a 
palf, from Fort Edward, the firft objeét of this 
expedition) to proceed to the attack of t~e camp, 
which he expeéted to be without cannon, and 
withom lines and breaft-work. 

Though this alteration in the enemy's rout, did 
in ali probability fave Fort Edward; it had like 
to have eut off the whole detachment, under 
Colonel Williams. For, Williams had not march
ed two hours, before his detachment feil into the 
very mouths of the French. However, the Co
lonel behaved with great gallantry and prudence, 
and main tained his ground for a confiderable 

ti me, 
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time, till obliged by numbers to fall back. Here- A. D. 
r · 1755· upon began forne confufion : 1everal compames 

fied, and made the befl of their way to the camp; 
which had been already alarmed, at firft, by their 
firing in the fkirmilh, and more èffeétually by the 
fugitives. So that the General detached Lieur. 
Colonel Cole with 300 freih men, who came time 
enough to ftop the enemy's purfuit, and to cover 
the retreat of the Englifh, who otherwife might 
have been entirely eut off. This alarm gave 
Johnfon time to flrenghthen his front with heavy 
cannon, to take poffeffion of forne eminencies on 
his left flank, and to fix a field piece in a very ad
vantageous fituation. 

The French, flufhed with this advantage, pufh- French .at-

cl c. d . l d d h t iJ.ck Gen • . e J.~rwar s m a very regu ar or er towar s t e J ohnfon's 

center; and had they attacked the camp, which camp. 

was then ali in confufion, · it is probable, they 
might have fucceeded and obtained an eafy viétory. 
But Providence had o'rdained better things for us : 
The enemy, without any apparent reafon, infiead 
of attacking the breafl-work direétly, halted at 
about I 50 yards from the camp, and began the 
attack at fuch a diftance with plattoon-firing, 
that it did no execution againft troops covered by 
a firong breaft-work; and this ineffeétual fire fo 
raifed the fpirits of the Englifh forces, that, hav
ing prepared their artillery, during the rime the 
enemy halted, t which was ferved well un der the 
direél:ion of Captain Eyre) they foon difperfed the 
Indians and Canadians, by a briik difcharge of 
grape fhot, who ' fled into the woods on each fide 

the 
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A. D. the c;lmp, and fought for defence from the trees 

•755· and bulbes, behind which they hid tbemfelves. 

Deîerted The French, deferted by the I ndians and Cana-
~~d~~~s dians, inftead of retreating, as prudence direél:ed, 
a~d Cana- fell into another error. Their General, not able 
d1ans. 

with his fmall number pf regulars to make a clofe 
.attack upon the front of the camp~ which he, 
.contrary to his intelligence, found w.ell fortifiecl 

and lined with cannon, attempted in vain to pe
netrate the breaft-work, firft on the lefr, and then 

on the rigbt. Thefe feveral attempts ferved only 

to weaken and difpirit hi~ men, who fuffered 
gready by the fire from the camp : an.d they being 

Repulîed at laft thrown into confufion, General Johnfon's 
and defeat- . , . 
cd. men, and h1s Indians, about four o dock, 0 w1tho~1t 

waiting for orders, jumped over their breaft-work, 

attacked the enemy on ali fides, kill.ed between 

feven and 8oo,P rook 30 prifooers, and difperfed 

thofe, that were able to fly with the moft fpeed. 

TheirGen. Amongft the prifoners was their Gener~l, the very 
taken. Baron Diefkau, who failed with the fleet from 

Breft, and efcaped Admirai Bofca.wen, under fa

veur of thick fogs and hard gales of wind, in 
his voyage to ~ebec He was found alone, 

dangeroufly wounded, and fupportiog himfèlf on 

the ftump of a tree, a little diftance from the 

field of battle. The lofs on our fide chiefly feU 

o On.the 8th of Septe.mbcr, Iï55· 
P Amongft whom was Monf. St. Pierre, vho commanded 

all the lndians, and the moft ufeful officer tl1e French bad in 

aU their expeditions in tho-fe parts, and in their treaties with 
the Indian native:.. 

11pon 

http://jk.cn
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upon Colonel \Villiams's detachment. In which A. D. 

fkirmifh we loft almofr 200 men killed: amon0aft L ~7 5 5 " 
01s on 

w hom was Colonel Williams, Major Afhley, üx our üdc. 

captains, and many fubalterns. In the camp the 
Jofs was very fmall, and no perfon of diftinétion 
fdl but Colonel Titcomb, who was killed. The 
General and Major Nichols were wounded. 
Our lndians mourned for the death of the brave 
old Hendrick our faft friend, the Sachem or 
chief captain of the Mohocks. q They alfo loft 
40 private men. 

The commander at Fort Edward, getting in- Detach-
e . f h k h. h h d b . d d ment from .orma.non o t e attac , w 1c a een mten e F ort Eù-

againft himfe]f, being turned and fallen upon ward. 

General Johnfon;s camp, detacheà, about eight 
o'clock at night, 120 of th~ New Hampfhire re
giment, and 90 of the New York regiment, un-
der the command of Captain M' Ginnes, from 
his garrifon to reinforce the General. But the 
lndians and Canadians, w hich had eicaped from 
the fiaughter of the French army in the morning, 
having colleéted themfelves into a body of about 
400, and rendezvoufed at the place where Williams 
was defeated, in order to fcalp the dead left on 
that fpot, intercepted this detachment about four intercept

in the morning. Our brave men, fays General ~~i~~ t;~e
J ohnfon, in his letter to Governor W en tworth, my. 

fought ~hem for near two hours, and made a con-

<l The other Indians, upon the approach of the French, 
retired frOIJl the camp, and did not jojn General Johnfon tiil 
the battle was over ; which fhews, that they were determi.ned 
to join the conqueror, French or Engli~. 

3 fiderable 
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A. D. fiderable !laughter amongft them, and extricated 
17S 5· themfelves with the lofs of no more than two 

Defeat the k. d d d fi ·m A 4 
enemy. Illed, 1 r woun e an ve m1 mg. mongu 

the wounded was Captain M' Ginnes, whofe 
wounds proved monal ; of which he died in a 
few days at General Johnfon's camp, whereunto he 
conduél:ed his party. 

M. Dief- Monf. le Baron de Dieikau, the French Gene
!~~:~-~ha- rai, was wounded in his leg, and through bath his 

hips; a man in years, an experienced officer, and 
a perfon of high confideration in France. He bad 

brought 3 1 7 r regular troops under his command, 
to ~ebec, in the late fleet; and had difpofed of 
them partly to garrifon Crown Point, and partly 
in encampmenrs at Ticondaroga, and other advan

tageous paires between Lak~ George and Crown 
Point. 

General The fkirmifu Cap tain M'Gin nes had wich the re

!~~~~a.'s mains of the French army, and the certain account 
Gen. Johnfon had from Diefkau and the officers, in 
hiscuftody,ofthe numberof regulartroops encamp
ed between him and Crown Point, put him great

ly upon his guard ag;lÏnft a furprize, and to pro

vide the beft in his power againft a more defperate 
attack. This determined him not to purfue the 
fugitives, bcyond the probability of a fafe retreat. 
The enemy, he ~as convinced, were in a difpofition 

to rally, and had reinforcements near at hand: 

therefore he was watchful to maintain the advan
tages he bad gained, without weakening himfelf 
by detaching parties in purfuit of an enemy, whom 

it might be dange rous to meet: and .for feveral da ys, 
till_ 
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till he was thoroughly convinced by his fcouts, 
that there appeared no intentions of the enemy 
to give him further trouble, he kept his men con-
ftamly upon the ir ar ms by day, half the whole 
upon guard by night, and the reft laid down arm-
ed and accoutred. 

161 
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Fruitful minds have endeavoured to le.lfen the Both Ge-
. f h G } h d d · nerals de-ment o t e two enera s, t at comman e m fended. 

chief, on this occafion. Diefkau's cond.uél: is Firft, M. 

highly arraigned for departing from his firfi plan Diefkau. 

of operation, by leaving Fort Edward at the Car-
rying Place, and attacking the main body of the 
Briti!h forces encamped under the command of 
General Johnfon. They fay, that the garrifon of 
Fort Edward did not exceed four or soo, and th at 
the lofs of this fort would fo have diftre.lfed the 
main camp, as to prevent its proceeding further, 
and its fubfiftence where it was. So that the 
French might have had an opportunity to harrefs 
it, in its retreat. What diffuaded the French 
General from his firft opinion was, a certain in
formation that Fort Edward was well garrifoned, 
and mounted feveral pieces of cannon, of which 
he was in want : That !hould he be detained be-
fore that fort, which could not be expeél:ed to 
yield to his fummon s, its vicinity to th e main 
camp made him liable to be put between two fires, 
of the cannon of the fort, and of the ar my under 
General Johnfon, who would certainly endeavour 
to relieve it: that the army laid expofed in an 

heedlefs fecurity, without either cannon mounted, 
or breaft works th row n up to prevent a furprize_, 

VoL.!. M which 
1 . 

4 
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which was the real cafe three days before, when 

thofe deferters, that gave him the information, 

fied from their colours: And that it was more 

agreeable to the Canadians and lndians to engage 

an enemy in the woods, where they had no cannon, 

th an in a fort, w he re their buih- firing could do 

them no fervice. Und er thefe circumftances, the 

moft prudent reader will allow that Deiikau ought 

to be acquitted of mifco;1duét, when he engaged 

in that attack, · which, in the nature of things, 

promifed him more fure fuccefs ; both in regard 

to the chance of the iifue, the inclination of his 

whole army, and to the want of artillery, or heavy 

cannon to reduce the fort. 
As for General J ohnfon. They accu fe him of 

lofing the opportunity of totally deftroying the 

.French army, by a too referved reftraint upon his 

men, whom he would not fuffer to purfue the fly

ing enemy ; and of negleé'ting to improve his vic· 

tory by advancing to the attack of the main objeB: 

of his expedition at Crown Point. But there is 

no need of refutation or apology, more than that 

G·eneral himfelf furnîfhes in his letter to Governor 

Wentworth; which fhews plainly, that he had 

reafon to fufpeél: a renewal of the attack ; that it 
was dangerous to weaken his main body by de

tachments to fcour the country ; that the pa'ifes 

to Crown Point were fo well provided with regu

lar troops ~nd Indians, th at he would fi nd work 

enough for his ftrength, to force his way through 

.them, if at ali, and then could not, after fo much 

fatigue, and perhaps great lofs of men and ara-

munition, 
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munition, hope to be in a condition to reduce 
Crown Point, where tlteir chi.ef force was lodged. 

Reafons, however tb.ey may appear to the capti-
ous, fufficiently commended by his Majefty's par. 
liament and government: And for which fervice, 

the King created General J ohnfon a baron et, and 
the parliament voted him a prefent of 5000 l. in 
•reward of his inerit. 

A. D. 

General J ohnfon apprehending that he had do ne General 

11 · h" r r f h h" h Johnfo!l a In IS power, at a 1ea10n 0 t e year, W . lC returns 

very foon would prevent his keeping the field, home. 

and having good reafon to think, before he re-
folved upon his decamping to return home, that 

the enemy was in no condition to do more than 
remain upon the defenfive, he made the neceffary 
preparations to break up his camp, and returned 
to Albany, ]eaving on1y a fmall garrifon of mili-

tia, in a little Stockaded fort, at the higher end 
of Lake George, to affert the right of his Britan,. 
nk Majefty to the country round about. 

General Shirley, who took upon himfelf the Expedition 

·command of the expedition againfl: Niagara, did aNgainft 
1agara, 

not meet with the 1ike approbation at the Britifh 
court. His dilatory and defeétive preparations, 
on this occafion, at his fidt fetting out prom[fed 
no great advant::rgês to the common caufe. His General 

fuccefs chiefly depended upon an early march to Sh.i r;ey~! 
CO!lGU.: L 

the objeét of his armament. But time was con· cenfured. 

fumed fo lavi!hly, thar his firft divifion, Colonel 
Schuylar's New Jerfey regiment did not march 
from Albany till the beginning of J uly ; and it 
was near the end of that month, before Shirley's 

~ 2 ~nd 
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A. D. and Pepperel's regiments followed; and then they 
1755• were fo difpirited by the news of Braddock's 

.lhameful defeat, that many of the troops deferted; 
and the battoemen in particular were ftruck with 
fuch a pannic, that there could not be found 
enough ro carry the neceffary ftores for the army. 
However, General Shirley fet out with his regi
ment, and, in his way to Ofwego from Albany, 
endeavourèd to ftrengthen his forces, by apply
ing ro the Indians of the Six Na ti ons for their 

Excufe of auxiliary aid. But very few joined his army; ex
t ti e Ind_i:ms cufing themfelves, as a trading people from 
not to ierve ' 
in the war. taking any part in the quarrel between the French 

Army ar
rives at 
Ofvvego. 

I n want 
of every 
tbing. 

and Englifh; and infilling that Ofwego, being a 
place of trade, traffic and peace, ought not to be 
difturbed by either party. 

Under thefe difappointments General Shirley 
arrived at Ofwego r on the 1 8th of Auguft; but 
the refr of his troops and the artillery did not get up 
there before the lait day of that month ; and fo 
badly provided with provifions, that it was im
poffible for them all to proceed to Niagara. He 
then refolved to draw out fix hundred men, and 
with them to attack Niagara, and to leave 1400 

at Ofwego, to prevent a furprize from the French 
fort Frontenac, which was very powerful, and 
could eafily make a defcent, a-crofs the lake On-

r About 300 miles weft from Albany, whe-re there were 
2 50 men in garrifon, under Captain Broadftreet, befides work· 
men to be employed in building floops on the lake. 

~a rio~ 
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tario, upon Ofwego s . But it was the 2 6th of A. D. 

September hefore provifions could be provided for 175 5· 
fo fmall a force; and to leave only twelve days 
fbort fubfiftence for the troops left behind : And 
the boifterous rainy feafon having begun, which 
drove many of the Indians home, and made the 
navigation of the lake Ontario very dangerous; 
it was by a council of war, after weighing ail cir
cumftances, unanimoufly refolved to defer the at- R efolved 

tempt tlpon Niagara, till the next year ; and to hto rcturn 
ome. 

employ the troops, then at Ofwego, in building 
barracks, and two new forts, one on the fide of 
the river Onondaga, 450 yards diftant from the 
old fort, to command the entrance of the har
bour, by the name of Ontario Fort, and the other 
at the diftance of 450 yards weft of the old fort, 
and to bear the name of Ofwego New Fort. Thefe 
were wife difpofitions againft the fuperior power of 
the French Fort Frontenac, which was too il:rong 
for Oîwego Fort alone. But General Shirley L eave.s th tt 

mar'd ali the benefit of thofe councils, by march~ country• 
&c. expof-

ing on the 24th of Oétober to Albany , and Ieav- ed to the 

ing no more than feven hundred men, under Co- enemy. 

lonel Mercer, both to garrifon Ofwego, and to 
complete the two forts, not near finiibed ; and 
without any po1Iibility of relief in cafe of a f1ege 
by the enemy in the winter. 

s Situated on the fouth bank of the lake, confilling of a 
frone wall , and mounted with five cannon, th ree or fo ur 
P<?unders, and otberwife in a very bad defencelef.s condition, 
wben Gèneral Shirley arrived there. 

1\1 3 General 
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A. D. General Shirley fet out from Ofwego in a whalc 
175 S· boat on the 24th of Oél:ober, attended by forne 

General h f 
Shirley battoes, and arrived at Albany on the 4 t o Ko-
fummon s's vember On the 2d of December he, by circu-
all the Go- • 
vernors to Jar letters, fummoned the feveral Governors upon 
Albany. the Continent, as far well:ward as Virginia, to 

meet him there, in arder to form a council of 

war, which, by his Majell:y's inftruél:ions to him, 

was to confift of as many Governors and Field

Officers- of his M ajefty's troops, as could at

tend. 
This cou neil met on the 1 2 th, but confiO:ed of 

a very few. Mr. Shirley laid before them his 

Majefty's inftruél:ions to General Braddock, and 

then delivered his own fentiments to the board, 

wh'~h were, at aU events, to fecure the naviga

tion of lake Ontario ; that 6ooo troops fhould be 

employed to reduce the French forts on that lake, 

and Io,ooo againft Crown Point: to which they 
agreed, There was a propofal to renew the expe

di tion againft Fort du ~efne, and to attack the 

French in the river Chaudiere but that was con-
' fe nted to only conditionally, provided it could be 

àone without interfering with the two principal 

expeditions. The council then unanimouily de· 

clared it to be their opinion, that it wou]d be im

pofilble to recover and fecure his Majefty's juft 

rights without an additional number of regular 

forces, be.fides thofe alre~dy upon that Continent, 

and , as the French were building veffels of force 

at Frontenac, they ordered ~ fnow a briaandine 
J b 

. 41llQ 
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and a fioop to be built with ali diligence at Fort A. D. 
1755· 

Ofwegf>. . 
As many paffages in the American war, whjch ~:ntac;f 

will come under your eye and confideration, muft Nor.th A· 

lofe their proper èffett, and be rendered abfl:rufe menca. 

and unfatisfaétory in regard to the right, import-

ance and limits of the Britifh Empire upon the 

Continent of North America, it will be neceffary 

to give you forne account of the manner Great 

Britain became poffeffed of thofe territories in the 

new world ; to explain their benefit to their mo-

ther country, and to defcribe the limits of the fe-

veral provinces, and the nature of the French en

croachments, with forne topographical remarks 

on thofe particular places, which more imme-

diately come under the cognizance of this Rif-

tory. 
To fix the original right to our po.ffeffions in When this 

North America, it is nece.ûary to go bac k. to the ::~ fi:~ id 

age, in which the powers of Europe were firft in- difcovered. 

fpired with the fpirit of making difcoveries in 

what was, at that time, the unknown world. 

Columbus, who firft offered his fervice to our ByColum

Henry the Seventh, to fail in queft of a new part bus. 

of the globe, being negleél:ed in England, had 

alarmed Europe with his difcoveries in the fervice 
of Spain ; by which tenure only the Spaniards 

hold their ifiands and that vaft extent of territory, 

which were, io a courfe of years and various at-

tempts, difcovered in South America, from whence 

they drew fuch immenfe riches, as amaze the 

whole wprld~ Two y~ars after Cabot, a Vene-
M 4 tian 
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tian born, but fettled at Briftol, a maritime port, 

at that time of great repute in the weftern parts 

of England, being weil fkilled in cofmography 

and navigation, naturally inferred from the dif

coveries made by Columbus in the fouth-weft, that 

there was as much probability of fuccefs in plough

ing the Atlantic Ocean towards the north-weft, 

prefented a memorial to King Henry VII. fetting 

.forth, that he made no doubt, but if his Majefty 

would pleafe to employ him, he could make forne 

ufeful difcoveries, in his name, and find out 

ifiands and countries abounding wirh rich com

modities, no ways inferior in value to thofe al

ready dilèovered by Columbus in the fervice of 

the King of Spain. 
King Henry VII. hearkened to the propofal, 

and corn miffioned John Cabot t and his three fons a 

to fail in queft of unknown lands, and to annex 

them to the crown of England; with this claufe, 

whi~b bifore this time ha1.:e been tmknown to ail 

Chrijiia1IS w. His firft eilay, as related by Sir 

Humphrey Gilbert, who was employed in the 

like fervice afterward~ by QEeen Elizabeth, was 

to difcover a north-weft paffage to Cathay or 

China; in which voyage he failed very far eaft. 

ward, with a quarter of the north, on the norrh 

fide of 'Ierra de Labrador, till he came into the 

t See Peter Martyr Hift. Ind. Occiden. aQd Rapin. 

" Hackluit's Voyages, vol. III. p. 4· and Rymer's Fœ

dera, A. D. l496. 

w This commiilion was dated the 5th of March, in the 

J Jth year of Henry VH. 
north 
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north latitude of fixty-feven degrees and a half. 
In his next voyage, which was made with his fon 
Sebaftian, in the year 1497, he fteered to the 
fouth-fide of Labrador, and fell in with the Iiland 
·of Baccalaos, which is Newfoundland, and took 
poffeffion both of that ifiand and ali the coaft of 
the north-eaft part of America, as far as cape Fla
rida; which he alfo, by landing in feveral parts 
of it, claimed in the name of his mafter the King 
of England. 

In memory of this difcovery, -and by way of 
evidence, there was a map or chart of the whole 
c0aft of North America, drawn by Sebaftian Ca
bot himfelf, with his piéture and this title, Effi
gies Seb. Caboti Angli, Filii Jo. Caboti, Vene
tiani, Militis Aurati, &c. and with the follow
ing account of the difcovery above-mentioned, 

" In the year of our Lord 1497, John Cabot, 
" a Venetian, and his fon Sebaftian ( with an Eng
" lifh fleet) fet out from Briftol, and difcovered 
" that land, which no man had before attempted. 
" This difcovery was made on the 24th of June 
" about five o'clock in the morning. This land 
" he called Prima Vifla (or the firfl feen) becaufe 
" it was that part, of which they had the firfr 
" fight from the fea. It is now called Bonavifla. 
" The ifiand, which lies out before the land, he 
" called the Iiland of St. John, probably becaufe 
" it was difcovered on the feil;ival of St. John 
" Baptifl." 

This map was hung up in his Majefty's privy
gallery at Whi~hall ; and, it is to be feared, the 

nation 
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nation was deprived of fuch a valuable teftimonial 
of their American title to the whole coaft of North 
America, by the fi.re, which deftroyed that gai. 
lery in the lare King William's reign. 

Au thors x, who confirm this account, and are 
more creditable, for having lived nearer the time 
this difcovery was made, write that Cabot, having 
failed beyond the cape of Labrador, till he had pafièd 
58 degrees, and being ftopt in the month of July 
with cold and ice, turned again towards the weft, 
refre!hed himfelf at Baccalaos or Newfoundland, 
and afterwards failed along the coaft (of the Con
tinent) unto 3 8 degrees, from wh en ce he fhaped 
his courfe to return to England. By which we 
are authorized to comprehend Hudfon's Bay, with 
the adjacent countries and the banks of New
foundland, under the dominion of the Britith 
crown: A territory which extends, along the fea 
coaft, feventeen hundred miles, in a direét line. 
But as Hudfon's Bay has not been concerned in 
the prefent contdr, it will fuffice to <:onfine this 
fubjeél: to the territory trading from Cape Charles 
on the fouth-eaft point of Terra Labrador to Cape 
Florida; including the iflands and fifhing banks 
upon that extenfive coaft, and by right of difco
very, as the re were no Chriftian power had any 
fettlernent thereon, or daim thereto, or even know· 

x ~-ee Francis Lapez de Gomera, a Spaniard, in his Hiilo;y 
of the Weft Indies, book II. c. 4· 

Peter Martyr. Decad. 3· ch. 6. 
Bq_ptifta Romufius in the Preface to his 3d yol. of Naviga: 

tions. And Hackluit's Voyages, vol. Ill. 
led ge 
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ledge thereof, comprehending all the heathen pof. 
feffions and immenfe wilderneffes, to the utmofi: 
extent of that Continent weftward, as far as it is 
bounded by the South-fea. 

In this lizht it is certain the powers of Europe, 
to whom Henry VII. of England notified the pof
feffion he had taken of the premifes, by his captains 
the Cabots, father and fon, underftood this dif
covery to exclude their commiffions and naviga
-tors from this coaft and thefe iflands and banks: 

A. D. 

for we read of no attempt of thar fort within thefe Firft at

limits, till a luft of dominion, a rivalfhip in tehmpt of 
t eFrench. 

trade and navigation, and a natural antipathy and 
envy, which the French took up againft our na-
tion, prompted them to fet a-foot new commif-
fions for paring the territories and diftritl:s of 
other Chriftian nations in the new world. They 
fucceeded moft in the Weft Indies, where they 
got poffeffion of thofe iflands, from whence they 
draw fo great national refources by trade and na
vigation. Nor did they fail, in a courfe of years, 
to explore the coaft of N orth America. But with 
that fecrecy, as to make a ilrong lodgment in the 
rnoft obfcure part thereof, before it was probable 
to interrupt their operations, and to dri,·e them 
off. Thus favoured by the indolence and negleét 
of the Englifh, who did not pay thar due regard 
to the improvement of their North American re-
gions, they frole up the bay and river of Sr. Law-
rence., and fortified themfelves at ~ebec, by 
which influence they obtained a great extent of 
land, by them called Canada, and have mam-

tained 

3 
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A. D. tained thar ufurpation by force, till conquered in 
•ïSS· the prefent war. 

The death of Henry VII. and the· fchemes car
ried on by his fon and fucceffor Henry VIII. to 

enflave his fubjeéls, to fatisfy his luft, and to rob 
the religions foundations, by introducing a reli
gion of his own invention ; (for he was no other
wife a Proteftant, than as he aboli!hed the Pope's 
fupremacy in England, fiill retaining the worft of 
doéhines, and the fpirit of perfecution againft ali 

Negleél: of diffenters from his fix fanguinary articles) inter-
our difco- d 1 d b1 d bl d veries. ru pte t 1e lau a e an profita e a ventures, 

fet on foot with fo much fuccefs, for difcoveries 
and the fettlement of unknown countries, inha
bited onJy by heathens. 

The ifland N ewfoundland being the firft land mentioned 
{!u~~~~d. in Cabot's difcovery, we begin with its defcrip

tion. It is an ifland of a triangular form, about 
9 30 miles in circumfaence, feparated on the north, 
ti-om Terra de Labrador by the ftreight of Bell
ii1e, which runs north-eaft, and is about 23 miles 
over in its narroweft part. On the weil: it has the 
gulph of Sr. Lawrence, and on the fouth and eaft 
the weftern or great Atlantic ocean. Cape Race 
or Raz is the moft foutherly point of the illand, 
and lies in 46o 45' ' north lat. the moft northern 
point is in lat. 5 r. 30. fo th .. t the greatefl: ]ength 
of the ifland from north to fou th is 2 8o miles. 
And as Cape Raye is its moft wefterly point, in 
north lat. 4 7. 3 5· the àiftance between it and 
Cape Race is about Z+O miles. 

This 
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This ifiand abounds with fpacious and excel

lent ba ys and harbours; and is otherwife well fup

plied with freih fprings and waters. The pro-
duce of the land, though it rnight be made, by 
induftry, to turn to forne accmmt, is not the con

fideration of the adventurers, whofe principal, 
and indeed onl y care is to enrich thernfelves by 

the cod.fifh trade upon its coaft ; which fifh is fo 

plentiful in this fea, as to be fufficient to fupply 

the whole world; including what is taken on the 
banks, which are vaft mountains concealed ùnder 

water, as if nature had defigned them for inex
hauftible magazines of cod-fiili. Befldes, from 

the livers of thefe fifh the adventurers draw off 

great quantities of train oil, of which they make 

a confiderable advantage. And as this naviga4 

tian brings up the beft and great numbers of 
feamen, and there is a great demand in France, 

Spain, Portugal and Italy for Newfoundland fiih, . 

an exclufive right to this trade and navigation, 
which we are intitled to by priority of difcovery, 

is of the greateft confequence to England ; as it 

ferves, at the fame time, to enrich and ftrengthen 

ourfelves, and deprives other nations of the like 
means to fupply themfelves with fifh, and to man 

their -navies. 

A. D. 
1 755· 

The Continent, under this difcovery, has by ~he Con-
• tmen,t, 

feveral grants, from time to time, been div1ded 
into a number of provinces and diflriéts, of 

which Nova Seo ti a is the mo ft eaftern fettle-

ment. 

N ova 
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A. D. Nova Scotia or Acadia, as to its antient boun-

'7S4· daries has already r been defcribed in' the demand 

~ova ASco- made by the Britifu commiifaries upon the French 
tJa or ca-
dia. King, for the faithful performance of that part of 

When fi rfl: 
fettled by 
the Eng
liih. 

the treaty of Utrecht, which cedes Nova Scotia 

or Acadia, according to its antient boundaries ta

his Britannic Majefty. 
This province was firfr fettled by the Englifh, 

before the year 1 6o2, which the French hifiorians 

allow to be two years, before their navigators 

fkulked up the gulph of St. La\vrence, and rnadè 
a lodgment ori the northern borders of this coun

try. In 1 6zo the crown granted ali thar part of 
Acadia, as far as the 48th degree of north lat. to 

the council of Plymouth or .!\'" ew En gland : and 

in the next year the cou neil of New England re

figned to the crown ali parts of their grant to the 
north of the river St. Croix, when it was then 

granred with the reft of Acadia ro Sir William 

Alexander, Secretary of State for Scotland, and 
by him, or his charter, named Nova Scoria, inftead 

Ceded to of Acadia. In 1623 ali Acadia or Nova Scoria was 
theFrench. given ' in marriage wirh King Charles the Firft's 
Undergoes daughter to the French Kincr. Sir David Kirk 
{everal re- . b 

volutlons. took lt from the French in 16 2 7 ; but ir was again 

ceded to France by the treaty of St. Germain. 

In 1654 Cromwel reduced it. But Ki ng Charles li. 
in 1662, wirhout an y regard to the remonftrances 

of New England and his parl iament, againft ad

mitting the French fo near to ou r colonies, deli

vered it llp again ; aDd confirmed its poifefiion to 

Y See before, p. so. 
France 
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France by the treaty of Breda in 1667. The New A. D. 

Englandmen labouring under great difadvantages 1755• 

from a French neighbour in that maritime fitua-
tion, laid hold of the firft opportunity of a war 
to force it again out of the bands of the French, 
and took it from them in 1 690 with 700 men 
only. But their hopes were once more difap
pointed; for the treaty ?f Refwick gave it back to 

France. However, the time at laft came to fix Ceded to 

this poffeffion in its original right: For Nova G;eat Bri-
tam by the 

Seo ti a or Acadia being reduced in 171 o by treaty of 

united forces from Old and New England, it was, Utrecht. 

as alread y larg~ly z explained, confirmed to the 
crown of Great Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, 
" with its antient boundaries, as alfa the city of 
~' Port Royal, as fully as ever France poffeffed 
·" them by treaty or other rrieans." 

The importance of this fettlement to the Frehch Its impo.rt

wasvery confiderable. In the firft place, it opened Fanee tlo the 
rene 1. 

for them a way to the great wefl:ern ocean from 
Canada, and fecured a communication between 
Old· France and that back colony, without the 
delay and hazard of the navigation throügh the 
river St. Lawrence: Again, it put them in pof
feffion of the banks on that coaft, with whofe 
produce they might eafily rival, if not beat Eng
land out of the cod fifhery. 

An author, well acquainted with this fubjeét, Remarks 

remarks, That could France have carried her thereon. 

point in . her cJaim upon Aéadia or Nova Sr;otia, 

wih 
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A. D. with the contiguous ifiands and Cape Breton, fuch 
1755· an acquifition would have made our natural ene-

mies more terrible, than ever, to our colonies: 
becaufe il might fecure to them a fuperiority in 
the fifhery for ever, and the whole fur~trade of 
the northern continent : it would provide them 
with materials for building ibips of the greateft 
force, and with excellent ports and harbours, from 
whence they might embark and launch into the 
ocean ; inftead of the tedious and hazardous na
vigation clown the river St. Lawrence. So that 
in proportion as France fhould be deprived of 
thefe advantages, Great Britain, by retaining the 
poffeffion of Acadia or Nova Scotia, maintains 
her fuperiority in the fifhery and in thofe feas, and 
preferves her colonies from the encroachment& 
and threats of their enemies, or rivals in trade. 
France was fo fenfible of the ruin of ali her fine 
plans, for the extent and irnprovement of her Ca
nadian col9ny ; and for the deftruftion of the Bri
t~!h power, intereft and trade on the Continent 
of North America; fhould !he not be able by ne
gociation or force to maintain her perfidious claim 
to Acadia, that we have feen ail her policy, riches 
and firength ernployed, in this war, to get it 
once more into her aétu;1] poffeffion. 

New Eng- New England, which was begun to be inha
}:~!d~·:nd bited in tl:e year 1 6o6, by patent from King 
compofed James I. 1s now compofed of the provinces 
of four f N H . 
Provinces. o ew ampflure, Maffachufet's Bay, Rhode 

Ifland and Conneéticut; which have, in courfe of 
time, confederated for their common fupport 

~gainft 
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againft the feveral attempts made by the French A. D. 

on their back fettlements : For, fo early as the Ii55• 

Year I 6 I 1 the French made encroachments upon Encroach
' ments by 

the New England patent, and endeavoured to fe- theFrench. 

cure their ufurpation by feveraJ forts at mount 
Manfe1, St. Croix, and Port Royal; and were 
making difpofitions for further invafions, when 
Sir Samuel Afgall drave them off, difmantled 

their fortifications, and carried away both their ar-
tillery and ft ores a. 

At prefent, and for many years, New England The town 

abounds with trading towns, of which Bofton, of Bolton. 

the metropolis of the province of Maffachufet's 
Bay, is the firft city of ali North America. It 
contains ten churches, and about 3o,ooo inhabi-
tants, is built on a peninfula at the bottom of a 
capacious harbour, defended from the violence of 
the ocean by feveral iOands and rocks, that ap-
pear above water; and from an enemy by a re-
gular fortrefs at the narrow entrance of the river. 

The chief branch of trade in this city' feems to 

be in fiib, which employs a vaft number of peo·· 
pie ; but the inhabitants alfo drive a brifk trade 
with the Weft Indies for lumber_ and provifions ; 
and with England in mafis, yards, pitch, tar, tur-
pentine and ftaves, and forne peltry. Be fides, 
by taking molaifoes in return for lumber on the 
fugar ifiands, the people of Bofton have ingroffed 
the Indian trade on that Continent for f_rirituous 
liquors, and fupply the Britifh colonies in North 

.a See Harris, Part ~. p. 8 5 r. Iil Edition. 

VoL, I. 
4 

N America. 
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A D. America, the N ewfoundland fifnery, and the greard\ 
l?H· part of the commerce on the coaft of Guinea, with 

a kind of rum diflilled from that barter. But 
nothing does the induftry of the New England
rnen more honour, than the number of fhips 
built in their ports. By which they draw great 
fums from other countries; and have become car. 
riers for moft of the other colonies. They have 
manufaétures of hats, linnen and woo1len ; and 
on ali occafions, when called out for war, have 
diftinguifhed themfelves in courage; and there· 
fore the French have al ways been endeavouring to 
creep clown upon them, and to circumfcribe both 
their trade and power; which has been particu· 
larly rn anifefted by buildi ng Fort Cohaffer and 
Fort Frederic or Crown Point, a confiderable 
way wirhin their acknowledged frontier. Thefe 
confedera te provinces contain about 3 so,ooo inha

bitants, including a fmall number of blacks and 
Indians. 

New York New York is the next colony to the fouth. lt 
~:!~~s~~d was firft fettled by the Swedes, and by the name 
Dutch. of New Sweden; and afrerwards the name of New 

Netherland was impofed by the Dutch, who got 
footing on the Delaware river by the help of 
Henry Hudfon, an Englifh commander of a fhip, 
fitted out by the Dutch Eaft India company to 
find a nearer paffage to China, Who, fail
ing in his difcovery by the north weil:, fteered 
for the coaH: of Florida, pufhed into the river, 
and made a lodgment at the place, where New 

York now ftands, in the year 1 6o9. \Vhich, in 
a few 
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a few yeats, throve fo well, under the influence A. D. 

h 17S5· 
and a id of the United Provinces in Europe, t at 
the Swedes were obliged to fubmit to their jurif-
dîél:ion. But as foon as our national ftrength and Driven out 
r. . . . fi . h E l'fu f. bytheEno-~ jpmt rev1ved a ter the refioratwn, t e ng 1 a - lifh. Q 

ferred their right; and the Dutch not able to 
refift the force fent to reduce them, or to drive 
them off, fubmitted to the King of England on 
promife of being proteéted in their perfons and 
properries, in the year 1664. King Charles II. 
had granted this territory to his brother the Duke 
of York by letters patent, before the expedition 
failed; and therefore it was immediately named 
New York in compliment to his Royal Highnefs 
tbe Proprietor. 

This province is about 50 miles in breadth, 
within which compafs lies Long Hland, on the Lon"' 

t> 

fouth of Conneél:icut. But it extends on both Ifland. 

fides of the river Hudfon, northerly, about 200 

miles, till it meets with the Iroquois or Indians of 
the Five Nations. 

I-Iudfon River is navigable almoft 200 miles. Hndfon'$ 

At its mouth is the i!land Manahatton, 14 miles River. 

long and five broad, which forms -an excellent 
harbour, and contains the capital city, alfo named 
New York. In which are upwards of 8ooo in- Town of 

habitants, who drive a good trade in corn, flour New York.. 

and other fpecies of provifions to the Weft In-
dies. It is neatly built, and has four churches. 
At the diftance of 1 50 miles ftands the town of Town· of 

Albany, upon the fame river; which, though Albany. 

not large nor populous, is a place of great trade 
N 2 with 
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with the Indians, who come here to barrer their 
goods for powder and fhot, fire arms and eut
lery ware, coarfe woolien cloths and Iinnen, &c. 
And this is the place where ali rranfaétions and 
treâties are negociated between the Englifh and 
Iroquois; once the moft powerful of ali the hea
thens on thar Continent, but fo enervated by the 
ufe of fpirituous liquors chiefly, that their whole 
confederate nation is not able to bring above 1500 

men into the field, though augmented by the 
Tufcororas, an Indian tribe, which was driven 
from the confines of Carolina, and joined in their 
confederacy. 

lt is computed that the province of New York, 
including Long Iiland, contains 8o,ooo inhabi
tants. It fhould feem, from the ficuarion of 
Crown Point, between lakes Champlain and Sa
crament, which ftands at leafi thirty miles within 
the river Iroquois, thar the French muft have 
gàined over thofe Indians to their intereft, fo, at 
leaft, as to frand neuter upon any breach between 
them and the Englifh; which is confirmed by 
their anfwer to General Shirley's invitation to ac
company him to Niagara; and that they were 
fortifying a raad, that in a little rime might put 
them in poffeffion of Hudfon's river; which cou!d 
be eafily performed from ~1ebec, by the river 
Richelieu and the lake Champlain and George; 
and, confequently, gain them a fettlement in the 
heart of our colonies, and a fafe and eafy com
munication with the wefiern ocean. The Mohok 
Indians inhabit the country advanced from Albany. 

New 
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New Jerfey lies in a foutherly direétion from A. D. 

New York, and is that piece of land, which is 1755
· 

. N~J~ 
inclofed between the boundanes of New York and fey. 

the river Dalaware, on the wefr, about 150 miles 
in length, and 50 miles broad, containing about 
so,ooo fouis. Ir is 1o advantageoufly fituated be· 
tween New York and Penfylvania, thar irs back 
fettlements have little to fear from the hoftile In-
dians : and this fmall traét of land excels in grain 
and in ail k1nds of provifions and fruits, particu-
larly in peaches and melons. lts forefts, which 
are large, abound with oak, afh, beech, cedar, 
cheftnut, cyprefs, wallnut-tree, pine, faifafras and 
hickery. Both this country and New York pro-
duce good hemp and Bax. Ali which commodi-
ties the inhabitants fend to the markets of New 
York and Penfylvania, though there is a very 
commodious harbour, capable of receiving fl1ips 
of great burden, at Perth-Amboy, its capital, 
which is very .thinly inhabited; though the pro-
vince is fuppofed to con tain about 6o,ooo fouis. 

Penfylvania ftretches foutherly from New York P_e nfylva

and New Jerfey, 250 miles in length, and 200 in ma. 

breadth, having no communication with the fea, 
except by the mouth of the Delaware; containing 
above 2 so,ooo inhabitants, who carry on a large 
commerce with Europe and the W efl: Indies : and 
the importance of this colony to its mother colln-
try, may be gathered from the value of the im-
ports from En gland, wbich in the year 17 57 
amounted to 268,42 61. 6 s. 6 d. fterling. Phi
ladelphia, its capital, is an extraordina.ry large, 

N 3 rich 
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rich and flourifhing city, built on a tangue or 
land, at the confiux of the Dalaware and Schu}
kel, two navigable ri vers, in the form of a regular 
oblong; with broad, fpacious and uniform fireets, 
crofs each ether at right angles, leaving proper 
fpaces for public edifices. The houfes are alfo 
neatly built of brick, and there are commodious 
docks for building of fhips. But one great mif
fortune attends this opulent and numerous people, 
whofe religious prïncïples of Quakerifm, being too 
pacifie, have encouraged the fübtle French to 
haver more about their borders than forne other 
of their neighbours. They even ereéled a fort 
on their property, at Lake Erie, and another 
at forne diftance to the fourhward of the River Au 
Beuf, befides other encroachments, unmolefied. 

M , d Maryland, in length about 140 miles, and al-
~ arytan • 

Virginia. 

mo ft of the fame bread th, fp reads along the Bay of 
Chefapeak, bounded on the north by Penfylvania, 
on the eaft by the Atlantic Ocean, and on the 
fou th by the river Potowmac,_. Its nu rn ber of 

white in habitants do not exceed 40,000: But: their 
negro flaves are upwards of 6o,ooo, by whofe 
labour they cultivate and manufaéture 4-o,oco 
hogfheads of tobacco, which is the fiaple comrno
dity of their province. Their capital is called 

Annapolis, beautiflllly fituated on the river PC\· 
tuxent, 

Virginia, which is now properly fo called, and 
diftinguiilied as a province on this continent, is 
the next fettlement to the fouthward, bounded on 
frhe north~ by the river Potawll)ack ~ on the eaft, 

bf 
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by the bay of Chefapeak; on the fouth, by Ca- A. D. 
rolina; and without any 1imits to the weftward; 1755• 

though the plantations have not yet extended be-
yond the Allegany mountains; making in length 
about 240 miies, and in breadth not more than 
200 miles. The white people in this province 
are computed to be 7o,ooo, and the blacks many 
more; employed chiefly as in Maryland, and 
raifing much the fame quantity of tobacco, which 
is the ftaple commodity of this province ; though 
Great Britain is fupplied from hence with a con
fiderable quantity of flax, hernp, iron, ftaves, 
wallnut-tree and Cedar-planks; and a good trade 
is carried on with the Wefl: Indies in lumber, 
pitch, tar, corn and provifions. 

This province abounds wirh vaft forefts of tim
ber, and produces p1enty of corn, and every fort 
of fruit in great abundance and perfeétion. 

The Bay of Chefapeak runs from fou th to north Chefa-

300 miles into the country, covered from the weftern peak Bay. 

ocean by the eafl: fide of Maryland, and a fmall 
part of Virginia on the fame Peninfula, and re-
ceiving many ri vers on both fides ; as James river, 
York river, Rappahannock, and Potowmack. 

Asto its towns. - James Town, its antient ca .. 
pital, is dwindled into a village ; and the prefent 
feat of government, named vVilliamfburg, is nei
ther large nor populous. 

The Carolinas, bounded on the north by Vir- The cara

ginia, form a ibore on the weftern ocean of 400 li.las. 

mile~ and upwards; extending in breadth near 

N 4 300 
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300 to the lands inhabited by the Cutabaws,~ 

Creeks, c Cherokees, d and Chickefa ws. e 

They are divided into two provinces, the north 

and the fouth. North Carolina is moft populous, 

and carries on a very confiderable trade in tar, 

pitch, turpentine, ftaves, ihingles, lumber, corn, 

peas, pork, beef, tobacco, deer-fkins, indigo, 

wheat, rice, bees-wax, talla~, bacon, hogs-lard, 

timber, &c. Its chief town is fmall and called 

Edenton. But the capital of South Carolina, 

called Charles town, is commodiouily fituated at 

the conflux of two navigable rivers, wid1 a com
modious harbour ; contains about 8oo houfes 

well built, and is weil fortified. The trade of 
this province is much in the fame things, as in 

North Carolina; excepting its ftaple cornmodities 

of rice and indigo, which here are cultivated with 

good fuccefs. 
Georgia, the moft fouthern of ali our fettle

ments on this coaft, extends about 6o miles along 

the ièa ihore, and runs almoft: 300 miles from 

thence to the Apalachian mountains, widening 

in the inland parts to above 150 miles in bread th: 

b They li\·e in the middle of our plantations, about zoo 

miles from Charles Town. 

c Inhabit a beautiful country, beginning at about 500 

miles from Charles Town, and running wefiward within 100 

miles of the Miffifippi; and are accounted a brave and wife 

people. 
d Diftant soo miles from Charles Town, and zoo miles 

from the nearefi Englifh fettlement. 

e Live about 6oo miles wefr of Charles Town, and are a 
brave, friendly and faithful people. 

z But 
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But thinly inhabited. lt is bounded on the fouth, A. D. 

by the river Attamaha, not far from the late 175 5· 

Spanilh fort of St. A uguftine. The in habitants 

raife large quantities of rice and indigo ; and have 

made forne progrefs in the culture of fllk. Its 

capital is narned Savannah, commodioufly fituated The towns 
. f h r. b .1 .c of Savan. on a nver o t e 1arne name, a out 10 m1 es 1rom nah and 

the fea. It has another town named Augufra, Auguih. 

about 200 miles higher up that river, navigable 

for large boats; at which town the Georgians 

carry on a profitable trade for :fkins, with the 

Creeks, Chickefaws, and the Cherokees, who are 

at prefent the moft refpeél:able tribes of Indians, 

both for number and ftrength. 

Let us now refume the thread of our hiftory. The mea

The hoftilities commenced in the North Arnerican bfureshtaBke.n 
y t e n-

feas, as weil as on that Continent, gave fuch a tilh court. 

turn to the fpirit of the nation, which received 

the news with the greateft joy, as obliged the go-

vern ment to proceed ; it being too late to retreat. 

And, as the war was expeéted to be confined tC! 

the fea, and to operations in Nor th Americ~, de-

pending upon a fuperiority on the ocean, they 

pretended to ihike fuch a ftroke, as to deprive the 

French at once of the means to man their fleets. 

But this arnounted to no more than an order for 

our ihips of war to make reprifais upon the French, R eprifals 

by taking ali their fhips, wherever they fhould be made. 

met; and to difpatch Sir Edward Hawke, with 

J8 men of war/ to wait for the French fieet, un-

f On the z1ft of Tulr. 
der 
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der the command of M. de Guay, who had put 
into Cadiz; and was expeél:ed fhortly to return 
to Breft. Sir Edward~s orders were, to cruize off 
Cape Finefterre till the French fleet came in fight: 
than which no ftation could have been appointed 
fo favourable to the French. It was ordered upon 

the mere prefumption, thar the French fleet muft 
fail in that traét and in no other, leaving the 
whole Bay of Bilcay, and the Atlantic Ocean, as 
far as the Enghfi1 channel, open, for the courfe of 
M. du Guay's fleet, as weil as for the return of 
the iliips from North America, which du Guay 
had been fent out to con voy fafe into port. Accord· 
ingly M. du Guay foon got intelligence of Admi· 
rai Hawke's ftrength and ftation, and the pur
pofes for which he had orders to lie there: And 
like a ikilful feaman, the French Admirai feized 
the opportunity of the Englifh fquadrons confine
ment, fo far diftant from Brefi ; and, departing 
f rom Cadiz, fteered direétly weft from Spain into 
the Atlantic Ocean, and, at a great diftance from 
the coai1: changing · his courfe, he ftood direéHy 
for the Lands End of England; whereby he 
avoided Admirai H awke's fleer, cruifing off 
Cape Fineflerre, arrived fafe in the Brititb chan
ne], feil in behind it with his fquadron, and got 
fafe into the harbour of Breft g on the 3d of Sept. 

Upon advice of du Gu ay's fafe return, Adm. 
Hawke was called home; where he arrived on 
the 29th of September. The miniftry in order 

' See the OHervation concerning this meafure, on p. 132. 

tQ 
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to fl:op the clamour of the people, who were A. D. 
greatly exafperated at their imprudent conduét on •755· 

this occafion, pretended to ftrike forne extraordi-
nary blow by another fleet of 2 2 fh ips of the li ne 
and .fix frigates. But, it is evièent, this was only 
intended for a temporary expedient to co ver them-
felves from national refentment: for, this fqua- Adwiral 

dron, committed to the command of Admirai ~~~~~s 
Byng, failed on 03:ober the 14th, artd returned 
on the 2 2d of November, from a weftern cru ife, 
which was ail the fervice he was direéted to per-
form. Commodore Frankland was fent to the Weil: 
lndies with four men of war, under the like in
firuétions. By this commiffion for reprifals, the 
French trade was diihelfed, and their navy de- French 

prived of a great body of feamen. For before trade d if-
treff'ed. 

the end of the year, our cruifers brought 300 

merchant fhips, many of which were very rich, 
from St. Domingo and Martinico ; and 8ooo 
failors, into our ports. By which the French 
government were difirelfed for men, and the mer
chants and manufaél:urers were ruined. 

But this violent proceeding, without a formai R enn rks 

declaration of war, on the part of Great Britain ~:e~~~res 
was )oudly impeached of injuftice, and breach of ~f the .B.ri

t dh mml-
faith by the French minifiry, and not greatly ap- ftry. 

proved of by many thinking people at home. 
A pamphlet foon appeared with remarks on 

this meafure; the author of which faid, " Whilft 
the French are palpably obnoxious to the charge 
of having been origina~i y the incendiaries of the 
war ; whiHl: the Englifh have, on the other 

J hand, 
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hand, the jufieft of caufes to main tain againft the 
open invafions of their rights and properties, it 
feems the fate of this nation, never to imitate the 
French, but in thofe points, which redound to 
the reproach of their tafte, and of their honour. 

The French, it is true, fet us an example of 
committing hoftil ities without a previous declara

tion of war. But was fuch an example to be fol
lowed ? Or can the matter we biarne, be given as 
a reafon, and a fanéhon for our own proceeding? 
If they violated the facred law of nations, in their 
unformal attack upon a fort, in an obfcure, re
mote fpot of America, the old fair Englifh way 
was, to have inftantly declared war, and to have 
repelled their perfid y in a manner more fuitable 

to the dignity of the nation. 

To urge, that it was apprehended Spain would 
have joined with France, had Great Britain de
clared war firfi, is a weak fuppofition. For an 

open aét of hofiility is a more effeétual declaration 
of war, than mere words in form. And we had 

that advantage of the French. Nothing was more 
eafy than to prove it. 

The failure then of this e1femial form, bas fur
ni!hed the French with that handle for declaming 
againft us, of which they have taken fuch advan
tage. 

The hoftilities begun and committed by them 
in a corner _of North America, though to the full, 
as real breaches of the peace, as any we have 
fin ce retaliated upon them, were not of that gl4r

ing and univerfally ftriking· nature, as the preda .. 

tory 
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tory war carried on by us upon the fea, which A. D. 

h 1755 · 
was fpread with their merchantmen, fecure, as t ey 
had reafon to apprehend, upon the faith of a 
peace; of which this rupture had, as to them, 

received no fanétion of a declaration of war ; and 
furely fuch a meafurc could . not, humanly fpeak-

ing, fail of bringirig it on : So thar, to treat them 
only as provifional captures, is as falfe, with re-
fpeél to politics, as it is with refpeét to the law of 
nations. Indeed, nothing could have been con-
trived more effeétually to give fuch a good caufe, 

as ours, the air and face of a bad one. 

This was then playing the game agreeable to 
the delires of the French. They could not but 
feel the damage ; but though the merchantile in
tereft was very dear to them, it was confidered 
as fubordinate to their general fyftem : Therefore, · 
in this cafe, they bore the injury with national 
fortitude, and fecretly folaceing themfelves in this 
refl.eétion, That by fuch an aét of precipitation in 
poli tics, the Engliih were doing themfelves great
er, and even irreparable damage in the opinion of 
the public, and had given them a fair opportunity 
ro vindicate their own breach of faith in the re- . 
pairs of Dunkirk~ which they had, ever fince the 
treaty of Utrecht, made a capital objeét of their 
cou neil s. 

Advices from the Eaft Indies, this year, corn- Affairs of 

plained of a want of ftrength, in the Englifh, Eaftindies. 

to maintain their former ad vantages over the 
French and their allies: and that a negoCiatiOn, .t?-negocia-

fc .c b M h E l"fl t wn let on et on toot etween r. Saunders, t e ng 1 11 foot with 

go vern- Mont Du-
l)lelx. 
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A. D. governor, and M. Dupleix, had mifcarried; the 
•75 5· commiffaries on our part having dereél:ed a forgery 

1d1.!i~forgedry in the commiffions, under which Dupleix pre• 
1 covere • 

tended to aét from the Great Mogul, appointing 
him Governor General, from the river Kriftna to 
the fea. h 

Hoflilities The congrefs broke up, and hoftilities con. 
renewed. tinued, as uîual, in the neighbourhood of Tri

chinopoly. The Englifh were in poifeffion of the 
town, and the enemy well encamped upon the 
iiland before ir, with a large body of cavalry, and 
the river every where fordable. 

This fituation of the enemy was of great dif. 
advantage to parties fent out for provifions and 
ftores, which could not be avoided. In the 
month of February 1754, they eut off a party of 
two captains, fix officers, 1 8o men rank and file, 
four pieces of cannon, 8oo Sepoys, and about 
7000 pounds of money, with a large convoy of 
provifions, by a party of 120 French infantry, 
about the fame number of deferters, a French 
troop of about 8o, 6ooo Sepoys, a large body of 
Maiifore cava1ry, and the Marattas, making in 
all about 1 o,ooo, with fe ven pieces of cannon : 
And it was with great courage and conduét, that 
another convoy efcaped the like fare, on the uth 
of May following. In which ikirmiib we loft 

h They difcovered that it was a falfe feal fix'd to the Saned or 
grant, called the Mogul's; and another had no date. Every 
grant from the Mogul is authenticated not only with a fmall 
feal, on which is engraven the name of the Mogul, but alio 

ith that of his Vifiers. 

about 
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about 200 Sepoys, 59 private men, killed and 

wounded, and fix officers wounded. In this 

hazardous fituation, our Indian war continued the 

who le fummer, till it was happily concluded by 

an unforefeen negociation. 

A. D. 
1755· 

The French Eafl: India company, having great Refoluti

reafon to be difgufl:ed with M. Dupleix's conduét, ~~:~1the 
which ferved to enrich himfelf, and to extend his Eaft India 

. company. 
own power, fo far, as to make them Jealous of 

his defign ro raife himfelf to the dignity of an inde

pendent Eaftern Prince, and to efl:ablifh his go

vernment at their expence, and perhaps upon their 

ru in in thofe parts ; and dreading the confequences 

of a war with the Englifh, on rhat trading coaft, 

in caiè of a rupture berween Great Britain and 

France, which they were not able to fupport; en

deavoured to ger clear of Dupleix, and to eftabli!h 

a good harmony with the Engliih Eaft India com-

pany at the fame rime: Having alfo intelligence, 

that the Bïitifh miniftry had already i difpatched Admirais 

Rear Admirai Watfon, and Rear Admirai Pocock, :;~~~ode 
with a fquadron k of capital ihips, and Colonel fail for_ 

E. Ind1es. 
Adlercroon's regiment, to fuppbrt the Britiili in-

lereft beyond the Line; they immediately dif

patched M. Godehell, with a commiffion of Corn-

i In March 17)4· 

k Confifiing of the Kent 70 guns, Captain Speke, with 
Rear Admirai Watfon on board: the Cumberland, 66 guns, 

Captain Ha.rrifon, with Rear Admirai Pocock on board; the 

Tyger, 6o guns, Captain Latham ; the Salifbury, so guns, 

Captain Knov,rles; the Bridgwater, zo guns, Captain Mar

Jin; and the King's Fi!11er Doop, :+ gtn~s, Cap tain Smirh. 

miffary 
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A. D. mi!fary General and Governor General of ali their 
1755· fettlements, and 1500 Europeans, and with in· 

Dupleix ftruétions to fupercede M. Dupleix in his govern· 
fuperced- d d h' d fi 'k ed. ment, an to o 1s en eavours to n e up a 

provifional treaty of armfiice and pacification with 
the governor of Fort St. George, and with the 
othcr Engliih feulements on that coaft. 

M. Gode- M. Godeheu executed his commiffion with dex-
heu's paci- . d h H h' · 1 r d h ficcondua. tenty an onour. e, on 1s arnva, wun t e 

Engliih fquadron upon the coaft. A truce, if 
poffible to be gained, admitted of no delay; and 
in order to c~nciliate a good opinion of his pacifie 
intentions, he, immediately upon his landing, fent 
back the troops which M. Dupleix had fiopped 1 

in their paffage from Madrafs to Fort St. George, 
and detained prifoners ever fin ce at Pondicherry; 
and at the fame time fignified his inclination t~ 

purfue pacifie meafures, and propofed a fufpenfion 
of arms between the two European grand com
mercial companies. 

Such a fudden change in the French was highly 
acceptable to the Englifh. T he governor and 
council by their difpatch and promife concurred 
with M. Godeheu in this work, and it was foon 

A celfation after m agreed ro fufpend ali hoftilities : and on the 
of hofl:ili- 6 h f D b · 1 f · r. 1 ties. 2 t o ecem er I 7 54, art1c es o a proVIJ.lOna 
A provi- treaty, and articles and ftipulations of a tru ce, 
~~~~~ be- were-figned by Thomas Saunders, Efq; Prefident 
tween the for the honourable Eàft India company on the 
two com-
panies. coaft of Coromandel and Orixa, of Fort St. 

1 See before, p. 77· m On the 1 Ith of oa. I7H· 

George, 
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George, on the part of the Engli!h united Eaft 
India company; and by the Sieur Charles Robert 
Godeheu, Commiffary for his Moft Chriftian Ma
jefty; Commander General of ali the fettlements 
of the French company on both fides the Cape of 
Good Hope, and at China; Prefident of ali the 
councils there eftablifhed, and Direétor General 
of the India company of France. 

By the provifional treaty it was agreed in the 
firft article; That the two companies, Engli!h 
and French, fhould renounce for ever ali Moorifh 
go vern ment and dignity, and never interfere in 
any difference that may arife between the princes 
of the country.-In which article the conduét of 

M. Dupleix is particularly pointed at and con· 
demned, whofe ambition had put him upon· every 
deviee of arms, of intrigue and forgery; to robe 
himfelf wirh the pageantry of an eaftern mon~ 
arch; to force himfelf into the Moorifh govern

ment, and to pillage the N abobs, &c. of the ir 
treafure; ever fomenting difference between th~ 
Princes of the country, that he might by forne 
means come in for a part of the fpoil. 

The 2d, 3d, 4th, sth, 6th, and 7th articles, re
late to the fettlements of both nations and their dif
triél:s. By the 8th article, it was agreed, " That 
" thefe conditions accepted on both fides, altho~ 
u they are not to be a law for a definitive treaty 
" in Europe, fhould neverthelefs produce a truce 
" between the two nations and their allies, until 
,., news be received in India of the anfwers mad~ 

" in Europe concerning this agreement.''-By 
Vot. I. 0 the 

6. 
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the 9th article, " Thar neither nation fbould be 

" allowed to procure, during the truce, any new 

H grant or ceffion, or to build forts for the defence 

" of new eftablifhments; but only to rebuild and 

" repair the fortifications now fubfifting in the 

" eftablifbments they poifeffed at th at time, in order 

" to prevent their entire ruin."-By the tenth, 

" That until the arrivai of anfwers from Europe 

" to thefe articles, which were to be difpatched 

" by the firfi: fhips, to be fubmitted to the decifion 

" of the two companies, under the pleafure and 

" approb-ation of the two crowns; the two na

" tians fhould not proceed to any ceffion, retro· 

" ceffion, or evacuation of what they now pof

" fefs> every thing being to remain on the foot

" ing of uti prjfidetis."-And lailly, " That in 

" regard to indemnification, the two nations may 

" expeét for the expences of the war ; This arti

" de fhould be amicably adjufted in the definitive 

" treaty." 

A tl"Uce The articles and ftipulations of a truce, conclud· 

wncluded. r d d b . 
ed on the 1ame ay, an etween the fame parnes 

to promote the re-e!l:ablifbment of tranquility in 

this part of India, were as follow : 

Art. I. To take place on the I I th of J anuary 

17 55, the day of the expiration of the fufpenfion 

of arms, proclaimed on the 1 r th of Oétober 

1 7 5+ : ail hoftilities fhall ceafe between the Engli!h 

and French. 

Art. II. During this truce, which ihall be in 

force un til we ·are informed in India of the an

·fwers maùe in Europe concerning the faid provi
fional 
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Iional treaty ; the troops of the two nations, 
French and Engli!h, ihall not aét againft each 

other, either as principals or auxiliaries. 
Art. III. The two nations, Engli!h and French, 

engage to oblige their allies to obferve all that is 

ftipulated for the accomplifhtnent of a truce by vir
tue of the treaty, imd whoever !hall dare to infringe 
it ihall be reputed a common enemy, and !hall be 
reduced to good order by force of arms. 

Arr. IV. If either of the two nations, French 
.or Engli!h, or either auxiliary troops or allies, 

ihall commit any aét of hofiility, poffefs them
felves of any place, or any one !hall caufe any 
damage to be done. to another during the faid 

truce, both oblige themfelves to make reparation, 
proportionable to the damage and to the entire 
refiitution of whatever !baH be taken. 

Art. V. If the allies, or other troops in pay of 

either nation, !hall be guilty of any aét of hofii
lity, or commit any pillages in the territories 
whereof either nation is now in poffeffion, it !hall 
be lawful for bath nations to repulfe their infults 
by force, by which the injured nation !hall not be 
deemed to have infringed the prefent agreement. 

Art. VI. If the allies or auxiliaries , troops of 
either nation !hall take up arms and infult the 
countries of w hi ch the nation, they are allied to, 
is now in poffeffion : in this cafe, the two nations 
fhall affift each other againft this enemy, who !hall 
thereby beco.me the common enemy of both. 

Art. VII. The troops of the two nations !hall 
be employed, during this truce, m the care of 

0 2 their 
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their prefent eftablifhments and poifeffions; they 

may be tranfported freely, and without any diffi

culty, from one place to another, at the pleafure 

of the Governor ,- Generais, Corn rn anders, &c. 

of each nation ; and ail perfons aél:ually under thtt 

proteétion of either fiag, may likewife go and 

come at pleaiure, without being molefted either 

in their effeél:s or perfons. 

Art. VUI. Trade lhall be free throughout the 

Carnatick, and in ali the countries to the north

ward of the Coromandel coaft, for the two con

traéling nations : they may fetch merchandizeJ 

from ail the places in the dependance of each other, 

and tranfport them freely, without any refiraint, 

through the refpeétive jageers and terri tories. 

Art. IX. Ail common enemies, or the particu

lar enemies of either nation, who fhall come to at

tack the E nglifh and French in their prefent pof

feffions, and trouble the tranquillity which is to 

reign in India, !hall be repulfed by the united 

force of the two nations, French and Englilh. 

Art. X. As foon as the truce is proclaimed, 

the mutual exchange of prifoners ihall be ièt about, 

man for man, and me ans !hall be refol ved on for 

the eafe of thofe, which iball not be exchanged. 

Art. XI. Com miffaries flu ll be appointed on 

both fides, to examine into the infringements corn 

mi ted by each party, or their auxiliary troops Oli 

allies, and fe u le the reftitution to be made of al 

the places taken, during the truce, againft th 

tenor of the iùfpenfion of arms ; as likewife of al 

that may have been taken from them by the fa· 

I au~iar 
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..au~iliary troops, in merchandizes, effeét:s, money, 
&c. and further to fettle in a fixed method, for a 
guide, during the whole time of the truc.e, ail 
the names, and the extent of every country, pa
ragana n, and village, under the power and in the 
poifeffion of the two nations, Englifh and French~ 

Art. XII. lt is agreed, that whenever, in the 
courfe of the truce, any complaint fhall be made 
by either of th~ faid nations of an infringement of 
the fourth article, the faid commiffari~s on each 
fide appointed, fhall certify and examine the faét, 
that jufiice may be done accordingly to the i~
jured nation, either by refiitution or reparation, 
according to the nature of the injury received. 

Done at Fort St. George, Dec. 31, J754• 
Dated at Pondiçherry, 

Dec. 26, 1754· 

197 
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Thefe treaties (though mahifeftly moft favour- Remarb 

able to the French, as they left them at liberty t0 ~1~a\~:~: 
recover from the unnatural fiate, into whch Du-
pleix had thrown the company's affairs, by his 
ambition, avarice, and tyranny ; had opened a 
free trade and communication fo r their under
takings by fea, and Jeft fo many effential points 
to be fettled by commiffaries, with a people that 
are known never to de termine in fu ch cafes, but 
by the fingle argument of their own convenience 
~nd intereft) promifed the Engli fh confrderable re-
lief from the burthen and hazard of war ; and 
~her were rendered lf10re fatisfaÇtory by the de-

n Difhiél: . 

0 3 partu.re 
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parture of M. Dupliex ; who was ordered and 

fent to France by the firft fhips; and by the 

friendly conduél: of M. De Sauffay, commander 

of the French at Seringham, who, being follicited 

by N auderauze, the Maifforean General, with an 

offer of three lack of rupees, to march off and 

leave him at liberty to furprize Trichinopoly, in 

poileffion of the Englifh, rejeél:ed the bribe with 

difdain. 
The truce But, the Sieur Godeheu being returned for 

~~~~~e%h. Europe, M. de Leyrit, his fucceffor, and M. Buf
fy, who was left at liberty, in the late treaty, to 

en large the valuable and extenfive poffeffions which 

the French held in rhe north, foon convinced the 

Englifh that the tranquillity was not founded upon 

fuch a folid bafis, as expeél:ed; and that while 

one fide of the country had laid clown their arms, 

there was no fecurity for our extenfive concerns 

and inrerefrs in other parts. For, exprefiy con

trary to the ninth article of the provifiona] treaty 

i t appeared very earl y in the year 1 7 55, that the 

French were endeavouring to acquire the domi

nion of ali the provinces of the Deckan °, Buf
fy demanded of Salabatzing, the poffeffion of the 

fort of Golconda; and Leyrit took the part of 

the Polygar of the Velloure, the ftrongeft fort in 

the province, againft his Sovereign the N abob 
Mahomed Allee Cawn ; threatning, by letter to 

the Governor of Madrafs, and by marching 300 

French, and as many Sepoys, from Pondicherry, 

o S e thç account of the war jn India, b • Richard Owen 

;:mbndge, Efq; p. IJZ. 

3 to 
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to fupport the rebel, and to oppofe the Engliih A. D. 

employed by the Na bob to colleél: his revenues t?55 • 

from the tributary Princes, that held under him P; 

our fleet having then failed upon an expedition to 

reduce the pirarical ftate of Angria, on the Mala-
bar coa!l, which had for many years infefted the 
trade of Bombay, and great! y endangered the na

vigation of, not only the Engliih, but of the 

Dutch, &c. from Europe. 

Afrer this furvey of the tranfaé1:ions beyond the Affairs of 

feas, let us return to the frate of affairs at home. Europe. 

Where, at the end of September, the admiralty 

lift of the royal navy exhibited a moft formid able 

afpeét for our enemies to meditate upon . lt con-

fifted thên of 

1 fhip carrying 110 guns 1100 men 

5 ihips carrying 1 oo - 1 ooo men, each 

13 - 90- j OO 

8 8o- 6oo 

5 74 - soo 
2 9 - 70- 480 

39 - 6o- 400 

3 54- 350 
2 8 - so- 300 

4 - 44- 250 

35 - -+O- 2 5 0 

42 - 20- 1 40 

3 1 carrying from 1 8 to 10- 100 

-
2 13 Befides a great many bomb ketches, fi re 

- ihips and tenders. 

P Ibid . p. 11 7. 

04 Su ch 

Bri tith 
navy. 
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Such a navy was fufficient to oppofe the united 

maritime force of ail Europe; _ whilft th at of the 

French, even at the end of this year, and in,. 

cl~1ding the iliips up0n the ftocks, amounted tQ 

no fDOfe ~han 
6 fhips carryiog 8o guns 

~~ 74-
J 

4-----
31 2-----6-----
32 frigates -
113 -

72-
70-
64----
6o
so~ 

lf'rench re~ The French court, as foon as they heard of 
mo~ftftrance Admirai Bofcawen's takin

0
a their two men of war, 

agam · 
Admirai dreffed up a frefh remonftrançe a()'ainft Great 
l3ofcawen's • . . o 
pro.ceed. ~ntam to the court of Spam ; and reprefented 
~ngs . this aétion, before a declaration of war, to bç 

Aniwered 
by Sir 
~enjamjn 
~~en~. 

a proceeding, thar threatened the very diffolutioq 

of all faith amongft nations ; with a view to draw 
• 

the Spani~rds, at once, into their quarre]. Tq 
whiçh Sir Benjamin ~eene the Britifh minifter tQ 

his moft Catholiç Majefty <;onfronted a ftron& 

memorial, importing, ~' That it was weil known~ 

~' t~e French fleeç fent ço America, carried troops, 

'~ ammunition, and every neçe~ry for defending 
~' countries, which the French had unjuftly ufurped 

~' in North America, and of which the Englilh 

~ ' ~l~iq1eçl the property. That the rules of felf· 
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f' defence authorize every nation to render fruit- A. D. 

'' lefs any attempt that may tend to its prejudice. ~ 755 • 
~' That this right had been made vfe of only in 
" taking the two French fbips of war, and that 
" the ddlinél:ion of p]ace might be interpreted in 
" f:1. vour of the Englifh, feeing ~h~ two fhips 
" were taken on rhe coa[l: of the countries where 
" the cr.nteft arole." Such was the difpoGtion or 
policy of the Spanifh court at this time, that they 
feemed fati?fied with Sir Benjamin J(eene's anfwer 
to the French complaint; though the French mi- Reply of 

'ft d . h . r . Th h h fi'}' . theFrenchy m er replie wit Ob1ervmg, at t e o 1 mes 
of the Èngliih had begun in the E\-}ropean feas, 
from whence they had taken ·and carried a vaft 
pumber of French fhips P into their ports. 

But what is more extraordinary, the french Their pa., 

mini!l:ry ftill maintained an appearance of mode- cific pre-
tences con· 

ration, and a delire to accommodate matters with tinued~ 
Great Brit4in without coming to blows. lt is 
çertain, they were afraid of our fuperiority at fea~ 
fhould it be let loofe upon them; and they were 
difapRointed of their American fcheme, to fecure 
their poffeffion by a fuperiority of European troops:t 
&c. before we fhould be ready to oppofe them. 
Therefore any deviçe to curb, orto ~eep us in
~étive, W;lS th~ be ft ga me they could play. Sa 
~h~t, after we had carried the national refentmenç 
to the lengths above related, taking every ihi_g 
our cruifers COllld meçt with~ and detaining botq 
their cargoes and crews, the French miniftry, a~ 
foon as they beard one of their men of war had 
~akep at fea, and brought th~ Blandford man of 

r ~p9ut 195 at this tipte~ 
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A. D. war, belonging to his Britannic Majefi:y into 
'755· Nants, with Mr. Littleton, appointed Governor 

:Biandford of Carolina, on board ; they ordered the Governor 
m an of war . d fh 1 fi 1 r. d b h r eleafed to be fet at hberty, an ort y a ter re ea1e ot 
al nd fent the fhip and crew. Whatever might be the mo-
lOme. 

tive for this reftitution, whether to throw upon 
us the breach of faith and the commencement of 
the war, orto provoke us to more moderate mea
fures, it had no effeét. Our preparations for fea 
fervice were accelerated with incredible aétivity 
and expedition. 'And the French in earneft be. 
gan to make the beft of their cafe, in orcier to 

deprive us of the benefit of a naval war. Their 
preparations for a land war went on with extraor
dinary diligence: They made fure of the Emprefs 
~een, our old ally, and marched great numbers 
of their troops on the coaft of the Briti!h Chan-

T hreaten nel, to terrify us with an invafion ; a fcheme that 
~s with an had often delivered them from the power of the 
mvalion. . 'fh 

Bnt1 arms, when they were not able to cape 
with us in open battle. 

The ln the midft of this hurry his Majefty returned 
Kt ingf's re- from his Eleél:orate, which he left on the 8th of 
urn rom 

G ermany. September, and he arrived at his palace at Ken-
fington on the 15th of the fame month. 

The firft: thing his Majefty did was to fini!h 
the treaty with Ruffia, above-mentioned \ which 
was rati&ed on the thirtieth of the fame month. 

Debates But when this. and the treaty with H eife Cafi"el 
about the 
treaties came before the parliament, they were canvaffed 
wi th Ru ffi a 
and Helfe 
Calld. q See page 13)• 

with 
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with a good deal of dinike: and previou~ to that, A. D. 

theKing ofPruffia taking great difguft at th~ 1755
• 

feventh article in his Britannic Majefty's treaty 
with Ruffia, which he looked upon as a menace 
levelled againft himfelf, declared by his minifters 
in all the courts of Europe, " That he would op- King of 
" r. · h h' ft .c h · f Pruffia's po1e, wlt lS utmo 10rce, t e entrance o declaration 

" . any foreign troops into the Empire, under any on that oc
cafion. 

" pretence whatfoever." 
This fpirited declaration by the King of Pruf- Its effeéton 

fia, at a time France had ereéted and filled feveral France. 

great magazines in \V eftphalia, by permiffi~n of 
the Eleélor of Cologne, and had already marched 
large bodies of troops towards the frontiers of the 
Empire, drew overtures from that court imme-
diately. Tht! Duke de Nivernoife was fent to 
Berlin, and propofed a new alliance with his Pruf-
fian M~efty, in order tb perfuade his Majefty to 
retraét his declaration : and the French Ambaffa-
dor's reception was fuch as maèle England dubi-
ous of the King's refolution to abide by what he 
had declared . ln this ambiguity his Britannic on Great 

Majefty dreading the fate of his Eleétoral domi- Britain. 

nions, in cafe Pruffia might be gained over by 
France, whofe forces on the Lower Rhine were 
provided with magazines, ali the way to Hanover, 
applied alfo to the court of Pruffia, with fuch ad
vantageous propofals, as made him entire1y relin-
quifh ali thoughts of further negociation with the 
Grand Monarch: Though our treaty with his Pruf-
fian M ajefty did not take effeét till forne months 
after. 

1-Iis 
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A. D. His Britannic Maj,efty at the fame time de-
1755· manded the auxiliarie;, which he had a right unto 

~Hueen of by treaties, from the Emprefs Q.leen. But, with 
ungary . . . 

J"efufes to an unprecedented mgratrtude that hetref-. of the 
a id Great . r. ):.-. _ . l-
Eritain ac- houfe of Auftna, for who1e wpport agamh France 
.~ordting to in particular, Great Britain had fpent and run our 
rrea Y.· 

- nation in debt more .. millions th an her hereditary 

National 
difcontent 
with the 
miniftry. 

dominions are worth, not only abfolutely refufed 
to perform her engagements, under the pretence 
that an American war was not a cafe of our 
alliance with her: But afterwards, when re
quired by England alfo-, to defend her barrier 
towns in the Low Countries, obtained for her 
family by Britifh blood and treafure, on that ex~ 
prefs condition, fhe excufed herfelf from the fer
vice, un der a pretence of her fears from the King 
of Pruffia. 

The nation began to be greatly alarmed at the 
meafures of the court. The miniftry, notwith· 
fianding the attention giveil, ali this year, to our 
marine, and the lengths they had run, in making 
reprifals, and in commencing hoftilities in North 
America, were fo perplexed and difpirited with 
the news of Braddock's defeat, that they feemed 
wavering in their councils, and more inclined ro 
an accommodation, than to proceed in their de~ 
mands of fatisfaétion, and to maintain their na
tional rights~ by way of arms! And his Majefty'~ 
taking fuch a powerfpl army of Ruffians and Hef~ 
fians into Briti!h pay, without confent of parlia
plent, and, as it was fuggefred, having drawn 
1-1pon ~he Treafury for a part of çhe money (which 

ha ct 
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had been particularly intended by the vote of A. D. 

credit in the laft feffions of parliament for the fea. 
1755

• 
fervice, and to maintain our poffeffions in North 
America) to make good his agreement with the 
Landgrave of Heffe Caffel; this created a jealoufy 
in the people, th at it was intended to enter into fu ch 
continental meafures, as would neceffarily deprive 
Great Britain of the means to diftrefs the enemy 
by fe a, and to do herfelf juftice in America. 

The fpirit of the nation at this junél:ure, will Remark~ _ 

beft f h 1. . l bfc . b on the fpt"' appear rom t e po 1t1ca o ervanons pu :- rit of the 

lifhed by the patriots. lt was obferved, That the nation. 

nation had been long under the direél:ion of frate 
empericks ; whofe only merit had been to fkin 
our wounds and palliate our difiempers. That it 
was now time to fearch the wound to the bottom, 
and to apply wholefome and regular medicaments 
to the almoft corrupted body: Thar the cure, 
though perhaps painful, muft be fpeedily under-
gone: becaufe a delay would certainly bring on 
more dreadful fymptoms, and infallibly end in 
political death. Thar the nation had been long 
deluded by the magic found of words, and forne 
of the principal men bad been drove from the 
throne by odious diftinétions and falfe imputa-

tion(; whereby the rancour and animoilty of par-
ties had been kept up, and the Sovereign de-
prived of the affiftance of forne of t he ableft of 
his fubjeél:s, moft firmly attached to his perfon 
and family : That we were loaded wirh a moft 
heavy debt, and alarmed by immÎflent dangers 

from within; and juil: upon the brink of a war 
with 
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with a great, and our mo ft powerful enemy; the 
event of which might determine our being, as a 
free and independent nation. Therefore, that 
nothing lefs than a vigorous exertion of our na
tura! rights, and unanimous concurrence, with the 
divine affiftance, in the defence of our liberties, 
King and country, could prevent us from finking 
under the weight of fuch multiplying and grow
ing evils. 

Does not the voice of the people, faid they, 
who pay' the taxes, cry loudly at prefent for a war, 
to re1hain the ambitious views of our perfidious 
Deighbours, the French ? So that let thofe, now 
concerned for the nation, fteer clear of the blun
ders, miftakes and malpraétices, which deprived 
Great Britain of the advantages 'expeéled in the 
]aft war; and make the true intereft of their coun· 
try, the foie objeél: of their operations, and they 
need not doubt of giving fatisfaétion to the na
tion. 

The intereft of this nation is fo very plain and 
obvious, that honefty can never mifrake it: we 
want no extraordinary talents to feel our own 
ftrength, or to know our own good. The fea is 
our element to fight upon, iliips are our cafrles: 
and our marine is an over-match for ail Europe. 
We may in fuch a war humble the Grand Mo
narch, and reduce him to fubmit to equitable 
terms of peace. It is as natural for Britain to 
truft in her fleets, as a bull in his horns, or a lion 
in his paws. But on the Continent France muft 

beaoar 
00 
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beggar us and dilpofe us to accept of the condi
tions fhe may pleafe to grant. 

As for fubfidiary forces; it was afked, What 
had the Britifh Empire got by the vaft fums of 
money paià in fubfidies to the Dutch, Saxons, 
Bavarians, Heffians, Hanoverians, Danes, Ruf
fians, Pruffians, Hungarians, to the King of Sar
dinia, the Duke of Wolfenbuttle, and to God 
knows who befides? Ali of whom had taken Bri
tilh pay, within fixty years paft, without enabling 
us to humble one enemy, or to fecl,lre a firm, laft
ing and equitable peace : or to ftrike fuch terror 
into our enemies, that they durft not invade our 
property, plot againft our liberty, or to interrupt 
our trade, and without recovering the balance of 
Europe, or putting our allies out of the power of 
the common enemy. What then is Britain to ex
peét from numerous and ftill more expenfive fub
fidiary treaties ? but a national debt, which, if 
not timely prevented, would in the end, reduce 
us to beggary and conrempt. E very one knows 

. that our land forces, whether mercenaries or fub
fidiaries, have no influence upon the councils of 
oor enemies. Ir is our naval force they are afraid 
of. It is the number of our fquadrons of fhips 
of war, when they are weil manned and appointed, 
under brave, experienced and honeft commanders, 
and not a ftanding army at home, nor a fubfidiary 
army abroad, thar gives us a due influence at fo
reign courts. Such was the language and fenti
ments of the nation at this rime. 

The 
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A. D. The parliament being fummoned to meet ott 
I755· the 1 3th of November, the city of London ad-

~~~~~~s 
0
°[ dreffed his Majeil:y, not with the flatrery of a 

London. miniil:erial faétion, to deceive and poifon the ear 
of the Sovereign; to fmother the complaints and 
prayers of the people, to palliate the national 
diil:re1fes, and to ikreen our enemies from juft re· 
venge ; but with language and fentiment, that 
flowed from hearts replete with truth and liberty~ 
and intended to roufe the Britifh lion from a il:ate 
of dange rous fecurity, by making a tender of their 
lives and fortunes, to enable his Majefty to begin 
and carry on a juft and neceffary war againil: an 
enemy, that is not to be bound by treaties; nor 
to be fatisfied with any thing lefs, than our ruin: 
but who may at any time be hum bled by a proper 
exertion of thar naval force, with which Provi
dence has bleffed and diftinguilhed ·this nation, 
and enabled it, above ali others, to defend itfelf. 
This was followed by addrdfes of the fame import 
from the whole nation. 

His Majefty met his par lia ment on the 1 3th of 
November, and opened the feffions with the fol
lowing fpeech. 

Hi s M a- My Lords and Gentlemen! The prefent critical 
1efty'hs conjunél:ure of affairs, and my conftant incli--
~pecc at • . 
open ing natiOn to have the advlCe and affiil:ance of my 
the parlia- . . d 
Eent. parhament on all Important occafions, have ma e 

me defirous to meet you here as early as poffible. 
Since your lail: feffion 1 have taken fuch meafures 
as might be ll)Oft conducive to the proteCtion of 
our poffeffions _in America, and ta the regaining 

fu en 
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fuch parts thereof, as had been encroached upon, 
and invaded, in violation .of the peace, and con
trary to the faith of rnofi folemn treaties.-For 
this pùrpofe, the maritime power of this kingdom 
has been got ready with the utmoft application 
and expedition, and been principaliy employed. 
Sorne land forces have been fent from hence to 
North America; and ali proper encouragement 
has been given to the feveral colonies there, to 
exert themfelves in their own defence, and in the 
maintenance of the rights and poffeffions of Great 
Britain. 

With. a fincere defire to preferve my people 
from the calamities of war, as weil as to prevent, 
in the midft of thefe troubles, a general war from 
being lighted up in Europe, I have been always 
ready to accept reafonable and honorable ten11s of 
accomodation; but not fuch have hitherto been 
propofed on the part of France. I have alfo con
fined my views and operations to hinder France 
from making new encroachments, or fupporting 
thofe already made; to exert our right to a (atif
faétiop for hofiilities commenced in a ti me of pro
found peace ; and to àifappoint fuch deflgns, as, 
from various appearances and preparations, there 
is reafon to think have been formed againft my 
kingdoms and dominions.-By thefe methods I 
have purfued the plan, which I formerly pointed 
out to you, and for which 1 had the fatisfaétion 
to receive the firongeft affura nees of y our vigorous 
fupport.-yvhat other power can objeél: to pro
ceedings fo abfolute1y neceffary to our own de-

VoL. 1. P fence 
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fence and ·recurity? My good brother, the King 
of Spain, fees with concern thefe differences ; and 
the part which he generoufly takes in the common 
welfare of Europe, makes him earneftly wifh the 
prefervation, of the publ~c tranquilliry: I-le has 
alfo given affurances, that he will continue in the 
fame pacifie fentiments.-In purfuing thefe great 
ends, l make no doubt of the vigorous and chear
ful fupport of my parliament: and that while I 
am engaged in this juft and national caufe, the 
affeél:ionate affurances, \Vhich they gave me the 
laft feffions will be etfeél:ually made good. In 
confequence thereof, 1 have greatly increafed my 
naval armaments, augm~nted my ]and forces in 
fuch a manner, as might be the leaft burdenfome; 
and have concluded a treaty with the Emprefs of 
R uffia, and a noth er wirh the Landgrave of Heife 
Caffel, which ihall be laid before you. His Ma
jefty concluded with obferving that the fervices 
would require large fupplies : declaring that he 
afked no more than fhould be requi~te for the 
effeél:ual carrying on of thofe meafures, which 
would be neceffary to fupport what has been be
gun, according to their inclination, for the fecu
rity of his kingdoms and dominions, and for the 
purpofes already menticned, of an extraordinary 
expence made this year by him, in purfuance of 
the power given him by parliament ; and pro
mifing that whatever ihould be aranted .fhould 

b ' 
be applied with the ftriéleft oeconomy to thofe 
tlfes only, for which it fhall be given. 

This 
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This fpeech met with un corn mon oppofition in i\ · D. 

both houfes of parliament, which appeared in the 1755• 
.c . f f: r Debates .tormatJon o the addrefs rom each haute. The upon the 

minifterial party amonoft the Lords had inferted ad.dref~ to 
o thts fpeech, 

in their addrefs, ' That they looked upon them-
felves as obliged by the ftrongeft ti es of duty, 
gratitude, and honour, to ftand by and fupport 
his Majefty in ali fuch wife and neceffary mea- In the 

fures and engagements, as his Majefty might have ~~:I~. of 

taken in vindication of the rights of his crown, 
or to defeat any attempts, which might be made 
by France, in refentment for fuch meafures; and 
to affift his Majefty in difappointing or repelling 
ali fuch enterprizes, as might be formed, not 
only againft his kingdoms, but alfo againft any 
other of his dominions, though not belonging to the 
crown of Great Britain, in cafe they fhould be at-
tacked on account of the part, which his Majefry 
had taken for maintaining the effential interefts of 
his kingdoms.' The other Lords in the oppofi-
tion r, headed by .Lord Temple, would not agree 
to this infertion ; becaufe, in the firfl: part of it, 
the wifdom of the houfe was proftituted, ·by en-
gaging to approve of rhe treaties with Ruilia and 
Heffe CafTe!, which they had not feen, and which 
they apprehended could be of no ufe to Great 
Britain : and, in the fecond part, they would be 
guilty of the greateft indifcretion, by confenting 
to meafures, which manifefl:ly engaged this na-
tion in a continental conneélion for the defence of 

r Amongft whom, it i s faid, were Lord Ha11ifax, Lord 
Talbot, and Earl Pomfr.et. 

p 2 Hano-
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.A. D. H:wotTer, that could not be fupported by Great 
1 755· Britain; and would be fo far from being of ad. 

vantage to us at fea, or in America, thar, it was 

to be feared, rnight, in the end, difable the na
tion from defending itfelf in other parts of the 
world.-But the court party, upon putting the 
quefi:ion, carried their addrefs with this infertion, 
by a great majority of voices againft the weight of 

argument. 
His Majefi:y receiveà this addrefs with the fol

~is ,Ma- lowing ·moft gracious anfwer :-' My Lords! 1 
}~fr ~;~he give you my thanks for this dutifu1 and affeétionate 
ahddLrefsdof addrefs. I fee with the greatefi: fatisfaétion the 
t e or s. 

zeal you exprefs for my perfon and government, 
and for the true intereft of your country ; which 
I am determined to adhere to. The aifurance, 

·which you give me for the defence of my terrira
ries abroad, are a ftrong proof of your aftèél:ion 
for me, and regard for my honour. Nothing 
iliall divert me from purfuing thofe meafures, 

-which will effeétua1ly maintain the poffeffions and 
· rights of my kingdoms, and procure reafonable 

and honourable terms of accommodation.' 

D ebates on The addrefs in the Houfe of Cornmons was 
~he addrefs dreifed up with the fame zeal . gratitude and 
m the ' 
H oufe of warm aifurances to fupport his Majefty and his 
Commons. r · d · · d · l h · b · f 10re1gn omm1ons ; an w1t 1 t etr appro auon o 

the treaties he had made ; but not yet laid before 
thar houfe ; and was carried, upon a divifion, by 
a great majority, though firenuoufly oppofed by 
feveral gentlemen in high pofis under the govern

ment; amongft whom Henry Bilfon Legge, Efq; 
the 
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the Chancellor and Under-Treafurer ofh;s Majefl:y's A. D. 

Exchequer, and William Pitr, Efq; Pay-Mafter of 1755· 

his Majefty's forces, are faid to have 'difl:inguiihed 
themfel v es, on the part of their country. 

His Majefty, when he received the addrefs of 
the Houfe of Commons, gave the following an- His Ma

fwer. " Gentlemen ! 1 thank you for this dutiful jeity's an-
fwer to 

and loyal addrefs. Y ou may be affured, although· their ad-

1 wifh for norhing more than a fafe and honour- drefs. 

able accommodation, I am determined to proteél: 
and maintain the valuable and undoubted rights 
and poffefiions of my crown. Your affurances, 
that you will aŒfi: me in the defence of my fo-
reign dominions, if they fhould be att-acked, on 
account of the meafures I am purfuing for the true 
intereft of thefe kin gd oms, are fuch proofs of your 
affeélion to me, and of your regard to my ho-
nour, as give me the grea te fi: fatisfaétion." 

How triumphant fo~ver ,the court enjoyed this National 

advantage by a majority in parliament, the country difguft. 

conceived a very mean opinion of the miniftry, 
efpecially of Henry Fox, Efq; who, three days 
before the feffion was opened, had fucceeded Sir Mr. Fox 

Thomas Robinfon, in the office of one of his Ma- Sfecsretary 
o tate. 

jefty's principal Secretary's of State, and was em-
powered by his Majefty to manage his intereft in 
parliament. The nation's attention was imme-
diately fixed upon this new minifter, and made 
him refponfible for the addreifes above-mentioned, 
and for an intention to involve his country in a 
continental war, to the prejudice of our national 
intereft. Which difcontent was heightened very 

P 3 faon 
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foon after by a draught from Ruffia, for a part of 
the fubfidy agreed for in the late treaty with the 
Czarina ; and not yet provicled for by parlia
ment: and thtrefore it was refufed by part of the 

miniihy. 
The minifier took uncommon pains, even from 

one member's houfe to another, to divide the 
country party, and even to condemn in private 
converfation the meafures he was purfuing in par

liament, and to pledge his honour for the up
rightnefs of his intenfions, and his averfion to 
continental conneétions. But, when no art was 
powerful enough to conceal the falacy of his heart, 
he was refolved to try what migbt be clone by re
moving the patriots from ali fuare and pofts in the 
government. Accordingly Henry Bilfon Legge, 
Efq; and V\lilliam Pitt, Efq; were difmi1fed from 
their employments, for difringuiiliing themfelves 
on the part of the ir country, in the la te parlia
mentary debate; and Sir George Lyttleton was 

made Chancellor of the Exchequer '. But, neither 
did 

s There was a new commiffien for the Treafury, confift
ing of the Duke of Newcafl:le, the Earl of Darlington, Sir 
George Lyttleton, Thomas Hay and Robert Nugent, Efq; 
B~t foch was the ficklenefs of the times, that on the 16th of 
November the Earl of Darlington and Mr. Hay were rernoved 
from the Treafury, and appointed Pay-Mafters-General in 
the room of Mr. Pitt. Earl Gower was fworn of the Prh·y
Council and made Keeper of the Pr~vy-Sea1; the Duke of 
Marlborough made Mailer-General of the Ordnance. Lord 
Anfon, Sir V.illam Rowley, William Ponfenby, Thomas 
Villiers, Edward Bofcawen, Richard Edgecumbe, Efq; and 
Lord Bateman, were conftituted Lords of the Admiralty. 

This 
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did this violent fchème anfwer his expeél:ations. A. D. 
• 1 ï 55. 

Neither places, penfions, nor power were the obJefts 
of a patriotic heart. · The areat men, difplaced for Patriotifm 

b rev1ved. 
their virtue, perfevered in their endeavours to 
prevent the fatal confequences of a war, on the 
continent, prejudicial to our national interefr. 
So that, when the treaties of Ruffia and Heffe 
came before parliament, they did not i·eceive the 
fanébon of thofe houfes, without very warm de
bates; and feem to have received the approbation 
of the hou fe of commons, only to preferve his Ma
jel1:y's honour, and to defend thofe countries, 
which might be attacked merely on account of our 

quarre! with France. 
Without doors the nation rang with thefe or the Their ar -

1.1 Ir. Th 1 · h F o-ument. 
1 œ expreuwns.- e quarre wu rance, at"' 

prefent, is not for any of thofe ruinous motives, 
which have kindled fo many bloody wars, in fup
port of foreign ftates ; nor for dominion, nor ex
rent of terri tory ; but for extent and proteél:ion of 
trade : lt is whether the trading genius of Great 
Britain or France ihall prevail. It is whether 
Great Britain or France fhall rule the main. 

France has taken meafures to ruin our trade 

and navigation. They have ufurped upon thofe 
territories, by which our naval power and our 
trade are fupported. What therefore have we to 
do ? But to prepare in time for a vigorous, and, 
perhaps, a long war ; to keep our fleets out con-

This was called the mini-ftry, with Mr. Fox at tl1e head; 
but few of them were confulted in the adminiftration of the 
moft important affairs. 

p4 ftantly ; 

.. 
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ftantly ; to fupply our people abundantly with 
provifions, flores, and money ; a great deal of 
which mu ft be wanted to carry on a warin Ame
rica: and therefore, it is to be hoped, that we 
ihall not wantonly and unprofi tably fquander it 
away in Germany. It is not meet we fhould take 
the childrens bread and cafi: it to the dogs. What, 
then, in the name of common fenfe, can be the 
rneaning of hireing troops in Germany, or Ruf
fia ? To pretend that they are for our affiftance, 
is an impofition upo-n the common underftanding 
of mankinà. 

In order to quiet thefe clameurs, the march of 
a large body of French troops clown to their 
coafts, furnifhed the minifterial agents, with an 
artificial argument, to terrify the people into a 
better opinion of the fubfidiary treaties. They 
ventured to fay, that thefe fubfidiary troops were 
not only intended originally, but would foon be 
found neceffary, and imported, for the defence 
of our iiland, againO: a French invafion, to be 
carried into exec.ution by flat-bottomed boats, and 
fuch ridiculous, incredible veffels. But, argu
ments, that work only on our fears, and don't 
conciliate a confidence and affeétion, feldom pre· 
vail in fettling the mind. 

Y et, while the nation was agitated by the ter
rors of an invafion, and by the apprehenfions of 
a war in the hands of a miniftry, obnoxious for 
their flattery about the throne, and for their attach
ment to continental meafures, the houfe of com· 
mons agreed to the fupplies for the enfuing year, 

and 
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and provided for the deficiences of the provifion 
for the former year. The houfe voted t 5o,ooo 
feamen, including 9138 marines, and 34,263 fol
diers. In J anuary following they voted ten new 
regiments of foot, and 1 1 troops of light dra· 
gaons, befides the former. They likewife voted 

298,5341. 17 s. 10 d. ~ for the maintenance of 
forces already in our American colonies ; and 
79,91 sl. 6 s. 0 d. for fix regiments of foot from 
Ireland, to ferve in North A merica and the Eaft 

Indies. 15,000 1. gramity to New England for 

fait-hful fervices, and 5000 1. to Sir William John
fon in particular. 2o,ooo l. to the King of Prufiia; 

1 2 1,44 7 l. 2 s. 6d. for Hanoverian forces. 
The warlike preparations in South France be

gan about this rime to attraét the attention of ail 
Europe. And it was with forne degree of confi

dence reprefented to be intended againft Minorca. 
But this information was totally difregarded by 
our ininiftry, which affeéled to interpret aU the 
motions of the French in every part of the ir king
dom, to be deftined either againft the Briti!h iiles, or 
America, Oï againft Hanover. By inculcating and 
perfuading the firft report amongft the well-mean
ing people, they prepared them to acquiefce to 
the meafures of the court ; and by the fecond 

they endeavoured to reconcile the difli~e the 

1 On the 24th of November I7SÇ· About this time the 
Efperance man of war failing from Rochfort to Breft, to be 
completely manned was taken, with 300 men on board, and 
79 guns, by the Orford, Captain Stevens, after three hours 
engagement, and brought into Plymouth. 

Englifh 
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A. D. Englifh had to the fubfidiary forces to cover his 
1 7 55· l\11 ajefty' s eleétoral dominions. 

Minifl:erial The minifrer drove on Jehu-like by his majority 
conduél:. in the houfe; and, to give the better proof of 

his. principles, he carried fuch affairs, as under an
other miniftry would have given him a real caufe 
to inveigh againft their arbitrary proceedings. 
For, in the aét for the more fpeedy manning of 

A danger- his Majefty's navy, he had this claufe added, That 
ou> clau fe h ·ffi · d d h' a. added to t e comm1 10ners 1mpowere un er t 1s aCL 
~I~.navy " might order, wherever and whenever they 

" pleafed, a general fearch to be made for fuch 
'' perfons (there dcfcribéd) in orcier to their being 
" broug:ht before them to be examined: that the 

.. 

'--' 

" parifh and town-officers might, without any 
" fitch order, fearch for and fecure fuch perfons, 
" in order to convey them before the faid corn
" miffioners to be examined : and that when fuch 
" perfon or perfons were judged by the recruiting 
" offi.cer to be fit for his Majeftfs fervice, he or 
" they fhould be deemed a lifted foldier, and 
" committed to a place of fafety or to a public 
" prifon." By a new claufe added to the aél: for 

-extending the maritime laws to America, a ~e
cruiting officer was impowered to enlift and detain 
an indented fervant, though his mailer fhould re· 
daim him, upon paying fo much as two juftices 
of the peace fhould allow. Both which claufes in 
the hanès of a wicked and enterprizing admini· 
ftration might have been made fuch ufe of, as 
would have undermined the bill of rights, and 
been inconfiftent with that fecurity, which is pro-

3 vided 
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vided by our happy conftitution for the liberty of A. D. 
the fubjeél:. 1

755· 

But this was not all : the very minifter, who Foreign 

pleaded the fupport of Hanover and our Germap ~-~o~~~ht 
allies for taking German and Ruffian troops into into E ng-

B .. fh f . r. . land . 
nt1 pay, made the terrors o an ll}Vallon, m-

duftriouOy propagated for minifterial purpofes, 
the prop of that difgraceful, and dangerous mea
fure of calling over Hanoverian and Heffian 
troops to defend England from the attempts of 
the French: by which Hanover and Heffe were 
left expofed to the danger of the French army, as 
had been fu ggefted both from the throne and in 
the debates for the fubfidiary treaties: and Eng
land, with a powerful army of her own children, 
was put und er the proteétion of foreign troops. Mr. 
Fox, by a meffage from his Majefty, got both the 
houfes to approve of his requifition and bringing 
over a body of Hefii.an troops u, and then to ad
drefs his Majefry to bring a body of Hanovérians'"' 
over alfo, into this kingdom. And accordingly 
thefe foreign troops, -notwithftanding all the pre
tended fears of .forne people for Hanover, &c. 
were landed in EnglandX, within the courfe of one 

u The parliament granted for the charge of 65 44 foot, 
with the general officers and train of artillery from Fe b. z 3, 
1756, to Dec. 24 following, together with the fubfidy pur

fuant to treaty, 163>357!. 9 s. 9 cl. 
w The parliament granted for the charge of 86o5 foot with 

the general officers, train of artilîery and hofpital, from May 
II, 1756, to December 24 following, 1 21,447!. 2 s. 6 d. 

x 8ooo Heffian foot and 900 horfe, landed at Southampton, 
on the 1 sth of M ay. I o,ooo Hanoverians landed the z 1 il: of 
May at Chatham. 

month. 
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A. D. mon th. Such expedition, and fo little need of 
1
7 55· foreig n troops to guard our coafis, created great 

C rea tes j ealoufies ; and made the people of England more 

E~:~:~mea- afraid of their military friends, than the hofiilities 

of an open enemy ; dreading, from the fpecimen 

P acifie 
m eafu res 
p re tended 
b y the 
Frenc!1 
cow-t. 

of thofe aél:s, ·which ftruck at the root of the 

fubjeéh liberty, that thefe forces might be called 

in to enable the minifiry to proceed to more vio

lent meafures. But under fo good and gracious 

a King, as then reig ned, his fubje s had reafon 

to Lope for better things, and thefe defpotic aé1s 

ferved only to bring fuch an odious adminiihation 

to a fudden end. 

Severa! paifages both in his Majefiy's fpeech, 

and his anfwers to the addreifes of his parliament, 

feemed to leave the French forne hopes of fuccefs 

by way of negociation; if not to fettle affairs 

amicably, yet to amufe the Britifh court, till they 

might be perfeEtly prepared to execute their im

portant fchemes. We are indulged in this fuppo• 

fition by that extraordinary correfpondence carried 

on between the two crowns, during the recefs of 

parliament, at Chrifl:mas; which produc.ed the 

following letter, from M. Rouille minifier and 

fecretary of fiate for foreign affairs, to l\1r. Fox, 

fecretary of fiate to the King of England ; dated 

Verfailles, 21ft of December. 
' 

S I R, 

M. Rou- B r command of the King my mafler' 1 have the 
ill e's letter hoJZour to fend )'OUr excellency the fol!owing me· 
toM. Fox. 

morial, &c. 
" The 
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" The King is able to demonftrate to the wh ole 
univerfe, by authentic proofs, that it is not owing 
to his Majefl:y that the differences relating to Ame
rica, have not been amicably arcommodated.
The King, being moft fincerely defirous to m~ün
tain the public peace, and a good underfl:anding 
with his Britannic Majefty, carried on the nego
ciation relative to that fubjeét, with the mofl: un
referved confidence and good faith. The affur
ance of the King of Great Britain's difpofition to 
peace, which his Britannic Majefty and his mini
firy were conftantly repeating bath by word of 
mouth and in writing, were fo formal and precif~, 
that the King could not, without reproaching him
felf, entertain the leaft fufpicion of the fincerity of 
the court of London's intentions. It is fcarce 
poffible to conceive how thefe affurances can be 

reconciled with the orders for hofl:ilities, given in 
November 1754, to General Br::tddock, and in 
April 17 55, to Admirai Bofcawen.-The at
tack and capture, in J uly Iafl:, of two of the 
King's ibips in the open fea, and without a decla
ration of war, was a public infult to his Majefl:y's 
flag; and his Majefty wou]d have immediate} y 
manifefl:ed his juil: refentment of fu ch an irregular 
and violent proceeding, if he could have imagined 
that Admirai Bofcawen aél:ed by the orders of his 
court. For the fame reafon the King fufp~nded, 
at firft, his judgment of the piracies, thar have 
been committed. for feveral months by the Eng
lifh men of war, on the nq.vigation and commerce 
of his Majefty's fubjeéts, in contempt of the law 

of 
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A. D. of nations, the faîth of treaties, the ufages eftab-
175'>· lifhed among civilized nations, and the regard 

they reciprocally owe to one another. The fenti· 
ments of his Britannic Majdl:y gave the King 
room to expeft, that at his return to London, he 
wou1d difavow the conduét of his admiralty and 
naval officers, and give his Majefty a fatisfacrion 
proportionate to the injury and the damage.-But 
feeing that the King of England, inftead of pu
nifhing the robberies commitred by the Engli!h 
navy, on the contrary encourages them, by de
manding from his fubjeé1:s freili fupplies againft: 
France; his Majefty would fall fhort in what he 
owes to his own glory, the dignity of his crown, 
and the defence of his people, if he deferred any 
longer the demanding of a fingle .reparation for 
the outrage done to the French flag, and the 
damage clone to the King's fubjeé1:s. 

His Majefty, therefore, thinks proper to ap
ply direftly to his Britapnic Majefiy, and demand 
from him immediate and full refiitution for the 
French fhips, as wel1 men of war, as merchant
men, which, conrrary to alllaw, and ali decomm, 
have been take_n by the Englifh navy ; and of aH 
the officers, foldiers, mariners, guns, flores, mer-

'-J 

chandize, and in general of every thing belong-
ing to thefe veffels. 

The King will al ways chulè to mve to the King 
of England's equity, rather than to .any thing 
elfe, that fatisfaétion, which he hath a right to 
demand : and all the powers in Europe will un
doubtedly fee in this ftep, whkh he hath deter-

mined 
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mined to take, a new and ftriking proof of that 
invariable love qf peace, which direéts all his 
counfels and refolutions.-If his Britannic Ma
jefty orders reftitution of the vdfels in queftion, 
the .King will be difpofed to enter into a negocia
tion for that further fatisfaétion, which is legally 

· due to him, and will continue defi rous, as he hath 

always been, to have the difcuffions relating to 
America, determined by an equitable and folid 

accommodaticm. But if, conrrary to all hopes, 
the King of England fball refufe what the King 
demands, his Majefty will regard this denial of 
juftice, as the moft authentic declaration of \Var, 
and as a formed defign in the court of London, 

t~ difturb the peace of Europe." 

Mr. Fox fent to M. RouiLLE the following 
anfwer Y, dated at Whitehall, J anuary I 3, 17 56, 
by his Majefty's command. 

S I R, 
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} Received on the 3d inftant, the letter dated the Mr. Fox's 

2 I ft pail:, with which your excellency honoured anfwer. 

me, together with the memorial fubjoined to it. 
1 immediately laid them before the King my maf-
ter; and by his command 1 have the honour to 
inform your excellency, that his Majefty continues 
defirous of preferving the public tranquillity: but 
though the King will readily confent to an equi-

Y In French, ill becoming the fi r!l; minifter of frate in the 
l3ritiih court. 

and 
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A. D. table and folid accommodation, his Majefty can.; 
1 75 6· not grant the demand that is made of immediate 

and full reftitution of ali the French veffels, and 

whatever belongs to them, as the preliminary 

condition of any negociation; his Majefty having 

taken no ftep, but what the hoftilities begun by 
France, in a ti me of profound peace, (of which 

he hath the moft authentic proofs) and what his 

Majefty owes to his own honour, to the defence 

Qf the rights and p~ffeffions of his crown, and 

the fecurity of his kingdoms, rendered juft and 

indifpenfible. 1 have the honour to be, &c. 

Rem~rks The incongruity of this correfpondence between 
<>nth•scor- . . .c d. h !l'J'. G 
refpon- two nations lo 1ar engage m OHI ltles, as reat 

denee. Britain and France were at this time, would not 

permit his Brirannic Majefty to anfwer M. Rou

ille's letter otherwife, than by his fecretary of 

ftate, and_ required fome method to take off the 

difagreeable apprehenfions, which it began to dif
fufe amongfi the people, already dilfatisfied with 

the pacifie conduét of the miniftry, and to expofe 

to the feveral courts of Europe, the falfhood of 

the imputations and faél:s therein contained. 

Therefore the miniftry caufed rernarks to be made 
on the principal articles of its contents; which 

were publi!hed and difperfed at all the courts of 
Europe. 

The Bri- In the fidl: place, it is therein remarked, That 
tifl1 mini- h ] b · 
firy's re- w atever may 1ave een, or are now, the fentl· 

marks on ments of the mo!l Chrifl:ian Kin
0
a, with regard to 

M. Rou- '"' 
ïlle's me- the differences concerning North America, it is 
morial. unlucky, 
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Unlucky, that the conduét of the court of Ver.:. A. D. 

failles, towards Great Britain, fhould correfpond 
1
7 5

6
• 

fo ill to the difpoGtion, which M. Rouille's memo-
rial afcribes to his mo ft Chriftian Majefry, and to 

the profeffions of good faith and unreferved con

fidence, with which, it was pretended, the negocia-
tion was, on their part, carried on b. And if it be from 

the courfe of this negociâtion, " that the authen-
" tic proofs, are to be drawn, by which the moft 

" Chrifi:ian King is able to demonftrate to the 
" whole world, that it is not owing to him, that 
" the differences in queftion have not been amicac 

" bly accommodated," it may not be improper to 
touch upon forne parts thereof, and ihew that 
every faét bears witnefs to his Britannic Majefry's 

moderation. 
For, in themonthof January 1753; the French 

Ambaffador returned to London, and made great: 
proteftations c of his court's fincere defire, finally 

and fpeeqily to adjuft all difputes between the two 
crowns concerning America: and notwithftanding 

the extraordinary preparations, which were known 

to be making at that time in the ports of France, 
}..er ambaffador propofed, " Th at before the grou nd 
'~ and circumftances of the quarrel fhould be en

" quired into, pofitive orders fhou1d be immedi

" ately fent to our refpeétive governors, forbid

'' ding them to undertake any new enterprize, or 
" proceed to any aét of hoftility ; and enjoining 

b See the proofs produced by the commiffaries, on p. 49· 
&c. and p. 84, &c. 

c See page 1 z 1 . 

VoL. I. Q u them 
6 
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" them, on the contrary, to put things, without 
" delay, with regard to the lands on the Ohio, 
" on the fame footing th at they were, or ought to 
" have been, before the late war, and that the 
" refpeétive daims fhould amicably be referred to 
" the commiffioners at Paris, that the two courts 
" might terminate the differences by a fpeedy 
" accommodation." 

The court of London immediately declared its 
readinefs to confent to the propofed ceffation of 
hoftilities, and thar all the points in difpute might 
be difcuffed and terminated by the minifters of 
the two crowns: but on this fpecial condition, 
That ali the poffeffions in America fhould previ
ouOy be put on the foot of the treaty of Utrecht, 
confirmed by that of Aix-la-Chapelle. vVhere
fore, the King of Great Britain propofed, " That 
" the poffeffion of the lands on the Ohio, fhould 
" be reftored to the footing it was on, at the con
" clufion of the treaty of Utrecht, and agreeable 
'' to the ftipulations of the faid treaty, which 
" was renewed by thar of Aix-la-Chapelle; and 
" more over that the other poffeffions in North 
" America thould be reftored to the fame coo
" dition, in which they aétually were at the 
" figning of the fa id treaty of Utrecht, and agree
" ble to the cef1ions and ftipulations therein ex
" preffed ; and then the method of informing 
" the reipeé'üve governors, and forbidding them 
" ro undenake any new enterprize or aét of hofii
" liry, might be treated of; and the daims of 
" bath parties referved to be fpeedily and finally 
" adjufièd in an amicable manner between the 

"tWO 
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"two courts.'; That is to fay, the French {hould 
repair the injury clone by open force, before the 
parties ihould enter into treaty about the daim of 
right; after which the poffeffions of bath paities 
might be fe~tled on the foot of a definitive agree· 
ment. 

To this equitable expedient to divert the horrors 
of an open war, the French ambaffador was fo 
far from agreeing, thar he feriou!ly delivered a ki nd 
of reply, which at bottom was only a repetition 
of his firft propofal. However, to foften the 
affair, he producedj at the fame rime, full powers 
from his court to treat, conceived in very fpecious 
and polite terms : though the effeéls were as little 
correfpondent thereto, as before. France, like
wife, foon after delivered a draught of a prelimi· 
nary convention, which was nothing more than 
the firft propofal enlarged. This, added to what 
was doing on the c:oait of France, was too plain 
todeceive any. Therefore, Eng1and would by no 
means agree to a convention, which fhould leave 
France in pol.feilion of ali fhe had acquired by her 
violences and ufurpations ; the precife grievance 
Great Britain complained of: and, after the ex
piration of which, we ihould have beenjuft \-vhere 
we were, when thar convention was figned. 

A draught of a counter-convention was after· 
wards delivered to the amhaffador, containing an 
offer of the moft moderate terms, being confined 
to thofe points only, which were his Majefty's 
indifpenfible right, and effential to the fecurity of 
his colonies.-To this France diJ not vouchfafe 

Q2 to 
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to make any anfwer, and her ambaffador was au'tho..; 
rifed only to hear what was faid to him about the af
fair, but to make no propofals. In fine, after a long 

feries of evafions, in which the ceffation of hofti
lities was continually recurred to, the ambaffador 
inftead of receiving inftruétions to enter into a 
negociation upon the counter-convention above
mentioned, was ordered to demand, as a previous 
condition, that England fhould defift from thre~ 
points, which made a principal part of the fub
jeét in difpute, viz. 

I. The fouth part of the river St. Lawrence, 
and the lakes, that difcharge themfelves into that 

nver. 
II. The twenty leagues of country demanded 

along the b2y of Fundi: ?.nd, 
III. The lands between the Ohio and Oubecho. 
The difcuffions, with which this extraordinary 

piece was followed, and during which France. 
:lhuffied, at every turn, concluded with a memorial 
prefented by the French ambaffador, in which was 
treated the affairs of the iilands, as weil as thar of 
North America. This alto was 2nfwered by a 

very ample piece, that refured the memorial ar

ticle by article, and .tully jufhfied the terms of 
the counter-convention. But the French ambaf
fador's fudden departure, about this time, pre
vented any re ply. 

Secondly, it is remarked, that notwithftanding 
the meafures taken to defend our rights and pro
perry in North America, both by fe a and land, 
and the captures, which were made in July laft,. 

puriu-
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purfuant thereunto, his Britannic Majefiy's affur

ances, of his pacifie difpofition, given to France, 

were as honell and fincere, as they were formal 
and precife : and he mufi have condemned him
felf, had he carried them fo far, as to en_danger 
the poffeffion's of his crown, and the fafety of 
his people, to purchafe the friendihip of France. 

It is ro no purpofe that Fr:;1nce gives the epithet 
of hoflile t? the orders and infiruél:ions given to 
General Braddock and Admirai Bofcawen. She 
would be glad to draw a veil over the hofillities 

committed by France in America, from the peace 
of Aix-la-Chapelle to the date of thofe orders. 
For almoft from the very inftant of figning that 
treary a, and even at the opening of the commif
fion e, which in confequence of it was efi:ablifhed 

at Paris, for the affairs of America; France dif
trufted before hand her right; and, fetting up 
for the judge, as well as the party, in her own 

difpute, caufed the 'province of Nova Scotia to be 
invaded, and, after a feries of open hofl:ilities 
againft the inhabitants, the King's fubjeéls ereéted 
three forts in the heart of chat province ; and, if 
!he had not be~n prevented, was prepared and 
ready to defl:roy the new fettlement at Hallifax. 
The like hoftilities were committed, at the fame 

time, againfi his Majelly's lands and fubjcél:s on 

the Ohio and the Indi~n lakes; where, France, 

without any !hadow of right, forbid the Englifh 
to trade, feized them by force, and fent them 

!1 See p. zz, 25, 41. e See P· z8) 33, 43, 45, 49· 

Q 3 prifoners 
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A. D. prifoners r to France; invaded the terri tories ot 
•756· Virginia, attacked a fort, which covers its fran .. 

tier, and to fee ure their ufurpations, ereéted, with 
ap armed force, a chain of forts on the lands they 
had invaded. 

Jf his Majeil:y could have thought, that the 
governors of Canada aéted by orders of their 
court, he would have been inti_tled to repell thefe 
hoil:ilities with that vigour, which the cafe re
quired. He contented himfelf with complaining 
to the court of France ! but with fo little effeét, 
that the French minifiry, not fatisfied with not 
anfwering, gave on this occa!ion a very !ingu!ar 
inftance of their honefi.y : for in fpite of thefe 

comp1aints made by the Earl of Albemarle, (in 
confequence of an arder from his Majefty) par
ticularly by an exprefs memorial delivered in May 

17 52 g' France had afterwards the modefty to 

alledge, that England bad never complained of 
thefe proceedings, and confequently had nothing 
to find fault with. 

At laft the King's patience being worn out by 
the continuance of thefe violence', he fou nd hi rn

fel~ obliged to provide for the fecurity and de
fence of his fubjeé1:s. Yet, notwirhftanding the 
juft reafons he had for prcceeding to extremirie~, 

he added, to his many years forbearance, a fignal 
proof of his moderation in the fmallnefs of t~e 
fuccours he fent to America, 'vhich con!ifted only 

pf two batqlions of ? oo men ~ach? eCconed by 

g See ~hi~ memorial at large on p. 45• &c. 
t:W!) 
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two friaates : and in the orders given to the corn· 
0 ' 

mandingofficer, which were to difiodge the invaders 

of the King's territories, there is nothing in thefe 
faéts irreconcileable with tl1e affurances given of 
his Majefty's difpofirion towards peace. Ir is the 
invafion made by France, and the violences that 
attended ir, w hi ch are hojlile: and it never can be 
unlawful to repel an aggreffor .. 

Therefore to make out the pretended infult 
offered to his moft Chrifl:ian Majefiy's flag, France 
is obliged to invert the order of things. She af
feéts to take the confequence and effeét for the 
caufe; and alledges, as the principal affair, what 
was only acceifary, and proceeded from it; tak
ing occafion from the fmall fuccours General Brad
dock carried to America, to make the fending of 

thofe fuccours, the rife of the troubles in th at part 
of the world. France equips a fleet of a very 
alarming force, and the King, in confequence 
thereof, is obliged to make proportionable arma
ments. France fends that fleet to North Ame
rica, (with three times the number of troops car
ried to the fame continent by General Braddock) 

in order for her commanders to fupport the aéts 
of violence already committed, and to add new 
ones. 

Now the fame law, the fame principle of cle~ 
fence, which authorifes the refiftance of an invader, 
equally authorifes the preventing of the part 'at
tacked, from being over-powered by fo formid·· 
able a reinforcement : it was therefore very natural 
to expeét, that the King would provide for the 

Q. 4 . protee-
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proteétion and fafety of his fubjeéts, by hindering 
the landing of fo powerful an armament in N0rth 
America, and endeavour to preferve his American 
fettlements from total ruin. 

The fame motive of felf-defence ha th forced 
the King to feize the French fhips and failors, in 
order to deprive the court of France of rhe rneans 
of making a defcent; with which their minifters 
in ail the courts of Europe have threatned Eng
land. A menace, which is the mofi: fignificative 

to England, as it hath been accom_panied or pre
çeded by the 'precipitate recall of the minifters of 

France at London and Hanover ; by the march 
and cantonment of large bodies of troops on the 
çoafts of Flanders and the channel ; 9-nd they 
publicly avowed the re-eftablifhment of the port of 
Dunkirk h. 

For the reft: it .is hard to imagine wh y th~ 
French fhould conceive the King ought to diiâvow 

h I:t Auguft 1755, the Rifbank, a very ftrong battery, on 

the rîght band !ide going into the harbour, was reftored toits 

original ftrength, or better fo rtified, though expre!ly contrary 

to the ftipul~tions of the treaty of Utrecht and Aix la-Cha

pelle. It was built er.tirely new in form of a half moon, 
mounting 22 cannon, facing the mouth of the harbour, with 

f!mbrafures for feveral more; and wany men were ftill employ

ed on that pq.rt of the fortification. On the other fide of the 

harbour, they were ereéting a large rampart for a battery of 

50 or 6o cannon, facing the fea: 2000 men were then em

ployed to finifh it with ali expedition, acd was to be called the 

Bavarian Battery. They were alfo repairing the fluices, in 
order to form a back wat~r for cleaning and deepening the 

h~rbour. 

th~ 
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the conduél: of his officers, who aéted by his or

ciers; or why they ihould wonder at his Majefty's 

demanding the neceffary fupplies from his fubjeéls 

to enable him w frufirate the ambitious and unjuf

tifiable views of France. 
How can that court pretend to be furprifed at 

the aéh of violence ir complains of, after the 

.court of Great Britain had, during the whole 

courfe of the negociation, confiantly rejeéted the 

propofals made by France for a fllfpenfion of 

arms, unlefs it were preceeded by a reftitution of 

the poifeffions taken by open force from England ? 
A condition, to w hi ch the court of V erfailles 

wou1d never agree. This was informing that 

court very plainly, what method the King pro

pofed to take, in order to obtain his jufi right. 

For thefe juil and valid reafons the King rejeél:ed 

the peremptory demand contained in the memo

rial figned by M. Rouille: and to a void taki~g 
notice of the terms made ufe of in it, which 

fhock common decency, his Majefry caufed a 

fhort and negative anfwer to be made to it, in the 

form of a letter, written by Mr. Fox, his fecretary 

of fiate : and he is the more determined not to 

~dmit what France demands, as a preliminary 

,:ondition) prior to an'y negociation, as it appear$ 

from this very memorial, th4t after granting it, 
he would be as far as ever from obtaining an equi

table and folid accommodation with refpçél: to the 

injuries he has fuffered for feveral years. And it 

does not appear how his Majeil:y's refolution to 

~efend his American dominions, and hinder France 

frqm 
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A. D. from infulting his kingdoms, can be conftrued in 
175 6· France to be a deniai of juftic-e, and a formed 

defign in the King of Great Britain to difturb the 

peace of Europe. 
Britiihfnb- However, in confequence of that memorial and 
tepsordder- Mr. Fox's anfwer, the French Kinbcr's orders were 
o::u ta e-txrt from publiihed,at Dunkirk, for ali Britiih fubjeél:s to leave 

rance. his dominions, bef ore the 1ft of March, except fuch 

as might obtain his permiffion to remain. An
other ediél: was publi!hed at the fame time, in

Prlvateers viting his moft Chriftian Majefty's fubjeél:s to fit 
ordered · · r.. • f r and en- out pnvateers, prom111ng a premmm o 10rty 

• 

couraged livres for every gun, and as much for every man, 
b:y France . . 

they m1ght take on board the enemy's ihips ; 
with a further promife, that in cafe peace iliould 
be concluded foon, the King would purchafe his 
faid privateers at their prime coft. 

Britilh Purfuant to the above orders, the Englifh vef
~ips rfetized fels in the feveral ports-of France were feized, and mpo. 

their çrews fent to prifon. 

Whatever might be the real motive for this 
correfpondence, it outwardly appeared, on the part 
of Britain, to be countenanced by the apprehen
fions the minifrry had ail along entertained, and 
affeéted to entertain, of an invafion ; and, on the 
p:1.rt of the French to prolong our negleél: of ar
.maments for the Mediterranean ; where now they 
had determined to fhike thar great blow, fo long 

Renmks threatened againft Great Britain. For, though 
~~ .. :f~i;~;s our Agents, Confuls and Ambaifadors at Paris, 
of intelli- Carthagena, Turin, &c. perpetually reprefented 
<renee con-
~crt,~ng an in the ftrongeft terms the naval and military pre
u:\·a11on. ·ons par an 
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parations at Toulon; though Mr. Banks at Car· A . D. 
'75 6. 

th age na had informed the miniftry, on the 2 7th 
of Auguft, that thefe preparations were exprefiy 
making againft Minorca : the French, by their 
emiffaries in Bolland, &c. and by their move-
ments on the coaft of the Britiih channel, and 
fometimes by counter orders at Toulon, endea
voured to draw off their attention from the main 
objeét. The French knowing the foible of their 
neighbours, to be terrified with every motion, 
they ihould make on the coaft of the Channel, 
played off their old political engine of an inva-
[lon fo effeétually, that they dampt the Britilh 
fire, which a few months before had threatene.d 
deftruétion to the navigation of France; and made 
the rniniftry fo cool, that they feemed unconcerned, 
what becarne of the important tenures of their 
mafter's crown in the Mediterranean. 

It is true that there wa.s .a report ï of the Pre
~ender'.s being at Paris: but the fame advice re
rnarked, ~h.at i~ wanted confi.rrnat~on : that an 
~mbarkation was in~end.ed for Scotland: that the 
~reft fquadron was o.rdered to continue jn the 
raad : that the French rniniftry were extrerne bufy Dunkirk 

in repairing the fortifications of Dunkirk, and repai~-c d. 

that there were fixteen ba.ttalions in and about 
that town, befides [even campanie~ of marines. 
But there could be nothing fo terrible in ali thefe 
appearances, as to engage the whole attention of 
r.he Britifh rninifiry, and our chief ftrength at fea, 

i I6th of September, I7S5• 
J 

t:o 
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A. D. to wait upon their motions. For, other letters 
17~6 · on the 30th of the fame month informed, That 

Nofigns of h d' . h Fl 'I'L ·r. an inva- though ali t e grena 1ers m t e em1m garntons 
fion. had orders to be ready to march, and the troops 

Arma
ments at 
Toulon, 
and thcir 
deftina-
ti on. 

at Dunkirk were ftill encamped, the infantry, 
which are the only troops for an expedition againft 
this iOand, had begun their march into winter 
quarters, and the cavalry were gone to Britany, 
French-Comte and Burgundy. A natural difpo· 
fition for covering their own coafis againft a defcenr 
from Britain; but very improper to be interpreted 
a difpofition for invading an ifiand, whofe bulwarks 
are the ocean, and whofe cities and towns are 
without walls and fortifications. Had the French 
ever intended to invade us, they would have kept 
their infantry, and not their cavalry upon the 
coaft. 

The ad vices in the cour fe of the month of Oc
tober, confirm the armament's deftination from 
Toulon againft Minorca or Gibraltar. And from 
thofe advices it appears, with great perfpicuity, 
that the French obferved an exaél: uniformity of 
conduél: in the ir ports of the Mediterranean; 
fometimes in a hurry; at other times ihewing by 
way 0f feint, a flacknefs in their armaments, or 
a diftant intention ; but never lofing fight of their 
real objeél:, and making as much difpatch, as the 
nature of their expedition and the feafon of the 
year would permit. In which they difcovered 
great policy and oeconomy ; confounding our in
telligence, and expending no more of the public 
money than was neceffary, till the time of aftion 

!hould 
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Û1ould difcover their real defign; while in the 
northern provinces they induftrioufiy kept up the 
report and appearance of an embqrkation. But 
how could people be fo infatuated with fuch an 
improbabiliry, weighing ali circumftances? Be
fides the moft penetrating ·intelligence received 
on the 2oth of Oél:ober, by Lord Holdernefs, 
ought to have reélified ali fuch vague k fuppofi
tions, founded on no better authority than hear
fay, " No court, faid that correfpondent, was 
" ever in a more cruel fituation than that of 
" France, they have been led into a war by the 
" repeated affurances given them by the Duke 
" de Mirepoix:, That however angry the Englifh 
'~ nation was, the King and his miniftry woulà 
'' not enter into a war. As this was credited by 

k Is it not arnazing, that a perfon in the capacity of Ad
mirai Smith, than whom nobody could be fuppofed to under
fiand the requifites for embafkation and convoying troops, 
deftined for a defcent upon an ifland better, fhould hearken to, 
and tranfmit to the admiralty, his own apprehenfions of the tru th 
of, a report. which forne French emiifary had impofed upon 
bim, That the defcent was to be made with 1oo,ooo troops: 
which would require more veifels to bring them over, than 
ali their nation could th en furnifh; and a better ftatio1:1ed and 
equipped navy to convoy them, than the few fhips of war at 
Bre~ and Rochfort, whofe courfe clown the channel to Ca
lais and Dunkirk, muft be expofed to the Britifh f!eets at Ply
mouth, Portfmouth, and at the mouth of the Thames. How 
Admirai Smith could be fo credulous on this occafion is be
yond comprehenfion: for, about a month after, he affures the 
Lords of the Admiralry, Th at there was no movement 'in the 
.Frenth ports of Dunkirk, &c. tha~ indicated an embarka-
ti on. 

.I . " the 

A.D. 
1])6. 
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" the French council in general, they took their 
" meafures, in confequence, and were never more 
" furprized than when the news came of our 
" taking the two French fhips in America." 

No fear of That the French King and his miniftry were 
an mva
ftan. 

greatly enraged there is not the leafr doubt. 
Neither !hall it be de·nied that an invàfion of Ire-
land and Scotland was propofed. But upon ex
amination, fo many difficulties arofe that it was 
laid afide. However it was refolved to frrike forne 
ftroke of great confequence, to indemnify the 
French merchants for the lofs of their fhips: not 
by a new embarkation for America, where theil' 
force was already greatly fuperior to ours, and 
which could not be undertaken with bad fhips, 
and fcarcity of artillery, men and provifions ; nor 
by invading Britain or Ireland ; becaufe they had 
neither tranfports for fuch an undertaking, nor 
were making other difpofitions in the northern 
provinces of their country, that could induce us 
to give credit to fuch a report ; but by fame 
aél:ion in the Mediterranean againfl: forne place 
left unguarded. 

{i 
In the courfe of the next mo-nth, the a1arm 

Invawn 
propagatcd of an invafion increafed, and was rung in every 
hythemi-b d, b h . ·Jl_ "1 d ·r niihy. O' y s ears y t e mtniHena agents an em1 • 

W ithout 
fufficiLnt 
~10\lllLlS, 

faries, who in this particu]ar joined heartily in 
the delufive prete nees of the en emy. I t appears by 
the intelligence received at the pïüper offices, that 
this terror of an invafion was founded upon no 
better amhority yet, than trite accounts of the 
lrifh brigade being quartered on the French coaft; 

4 of 
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of a few merchantmen detained or laid up in A . D. 
1756. Dunkirk and Calais; of feven frigates lying under 

failing orders in Breft Road, for the protection of 
their mercantile navigation, and a gafconade to 
invade England with a fleet not in their power to 
fend to fea, and at the fame time to attack Ha
nover. Whereas the moft punétual and intelligible 
correfpondents declared, That there did not ap
pear the ]eaft ,difpofition, n_or _was- there any talk 

of an embarkation. For, though different plans 
had been propofed, they had all been rejeél:ed : 
becaufe, in the firft place, it was impoffible for 
them to colleét a fufficient number of tranfports 
in one or two harbours, as would be neceifary : 
and becaufe the Breft fleet, was it in a condition 
to put to fea, could not pretend to convoy them; 
for ihould that fleet meet the Englifh, either in . ' 

going or returning, it would be rifking the whole 
trade of the ir country, and expofing both the ir 
fieet and forces to ruin. 

Still our miniftry kept the greate!l: part of their Naval forœ 

naval force inaél:ive, to watch the event of uncer- kept in-
. . • . aétive. 

tam, contradiél:ory, and Improbable, repor ts, and 
paid no regard to the real armaments making at 
Toulon; except we may admit an order for Ge- G eneral 

neral Stuart to repair to his command in Minorca, ~~~~;~t ~~
given this month, to be an indication of their M inorca . 

firO: glanee towards the defence of the important 
fortrefs of l\1ahon : but even this was clone with 
fo little grace, that the General could not pro-
cure a paifage to his command till he fa ikd with 
Admirai Byng. 

As 
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A. D. As the winter advanced, the diligence in thé 
1 756• port of Toulon fiackened; and this furnifhed va-

State of t1t1e rious con1eétures, as if the French were inclined lumamen s :J 

~t Toul?n, to pacifie meafures, and to lay the intended ex
m thewm-
ter. pedition afide in the Mediterranean. But yet it 

plainly appears, in the midft of that uncertainty7 

that the Toulon fquadron, of twelve fhips of the 
]ines were in fuch forwardnefs as required no 
greater expedition at that feafon, and might be 
eafily put to fea, carly in the fpring : thar, in the 
mean time, ali diligence was ufed to recruit the 
land .forces in Provence, and in the neighbouring 
provinces: that contraéts were made for tranfports, 
and that a ftriél:: watch was kept to fecure a fuffi
cient number of failors againft the time of aél:ion 1

• 

Nay our admiralty received letters from Mar
feilles, dated the 24th of December 1 7 55, which 
expreily faid, That five frigates were ready to put 
to fea, and that twelve fhips of the line were 
under orders to be equipped with all expedition, 
and would be ready to fail in tbree u:eekJ, under 
the command of M. de la Galiffionere; ail the 
officers being appointed : which is generally the 
laft ftep in the equipment of a French fquadron. 

Its ùefiina- Thus every part;cular, but the pofitive defii
~00~e 1~~~~ nation of the Toulon fquadron wa-s known; and 
leélld. the intention to attack Gibraltar or Mahon was 

eafily colleéted from their victualling, for a lbort 
time, the number of troops to be embarked, and 

1 See Mr. Banks's Letter of the 7th of De~mber Ii55, 
;u:d fevcr;1l other corr fpondents. 

the 
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the variety of fma1l veffels taken up for tranfports, A. D. 
1756. 

which were not fit to pafs into the ocean. 
However our minifhy continued to give credit Negleé!:ed 

. • by the mi-
ta, and to fix the1r whole attention upon the ad· niftry. 

vices of the tranfa:étions ln the north of France: 
from whence Lord HoJdernefs produced letters, 
dated from the sth to the 15th of December, 
thar rnentioned great augmentations made to the 
militia of Normand y and Picard y, which already Vain pre

confifted of twenty-two battalions each, and that tenc_es of 
an mva• 

nothing was talked of but a declaration of war, fion. 

and a refolution to fix the Pretender on the 
throne of England, in the March following: that 
70 or 8o,ooo land forces were expeéted to ;:trrive, 
and to be cantoned in the towns and villages near 
Dunkirk, to favour a fquadron to be cornrnanded 
by M. Bart, to fcour the north feas. 

Whence .was a fquadron to be expeél:ed fuffi
cient to face the Britifh navy ? It could not be 
from Toulon, for obvious reafons. It could not 
be from Breft, nor from Rochfort; becaufe ad vices 
of the firft of December, to that fame noble Lord, 
expre!1y declared, that the fquadrqn in thofe ports, 
under M. Conflans went on very !1owly; that the 
fquadron under M. Perrier confifted only of five 
!hips of the 1ine, and four frigates, when cor:n
pletely equipped ; that there was but one :fhip fit
ing at Dunkirk; and that there was no other mari
timedifpofition in that, or in its neighbouring ports. 

It muft be confeifed that forne advices, of the 
ninth of this mo'nth, related a defign in France, 
JO fit out every fhip, tbat could be made capable 

VoL. I. R ro 
6 
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A. D. to keep the feas, and to divide the whole into two 
'75

6
· fleets, one at Toulon, the other at Breft; to fall 

with force on the Britifh fquadrons difperfed in 
fmall numbers; and in the mean time to make a 
powerful invafion with so,ooo men. But, next 
day, this formidable gafconade was knocked on 
the head by fre!h aifurances, That France had no 
other views than to gain time : that there were 
no d1fpofitions on the coaft of the Britilh channel 
for an embarkation : th at eight frigates bad failed 
from Breft, but were employed only as convoys 
t-o merchantmen : and that there was nothing to 
be apprehended of immediate danger or trouble 
from the French on that coaft. 

Rem rks Sum up the whole intelligence, which brings 
?:te~~~- the us to the conclu fion of the year 17 55, you will 
gence. not be able to find any ground for the minillerial 

pannic continually dreaming of, and alarming the 
people with the dread of an invafion. How then 
ought we to account for _that paffage in his Ma
jefiy's fpeech, where he informs his parliament, 
" That from various appearances and preparations 
" there was reafon to think, there have been formed 
" defigns aga in ft his kingdoms and dominions;" 
except, as a noble Peer, many years at the head 
of the law, bas taught us, vVe confider fuch 
fpeeches as the language of the miniftry, rather 
than the fentiments of their royal mafter ; and 
then it may create a fufpicion, that this alarming 
invaGon was a pure minifterial hubble crrafted upon 

' t:> ' 
the poEtical condué't of the enemv in order co 

J ' • 

raife a prodigious fum of money otlt of the fears 
of the people. 

3 Ou 
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On the 4-th of February 17 56, Mr. Fox re~ A. ~· 

ceived advice, dated the 17thofjanuary, from 
1ï:56

' 
. The mva-

Mr. B1rrles, Conful at Genoa, a port greatly con- fion of Mi. 

neéted with Toulon, Thar the Dukes of Riche- nore~ af
1
-

certame~.. 

lieu and Mirepoix were nominated to command 
in Provence, and that it was whifpered, they in
tended to mal~e a defcent from Toulon, with a. 

body of troops m, to furprize the iQand of Mi .. 
norca. The Lords of the admiralty, on the zoth, 
received an account of the frate of the French 
marine as follows, 

At Br~ft ~ ihips of So guns 

1- of 74 
2-- of 70 
g- of 6-t 
3- of 5éi 
1 - of 34-
8 - of 30 
4- of 24 _____ ___:; 

In all 24 

At Rochfort 2 fhips of 7+ guns 
1- of 70 
3 ....__ ~f 64 
7 _..__ of 30 ------

In ail 13 

1n Sixty battalions un der the corn rn and of the Duke of Riche~ 
lieu. As the fame gentleman wrote on the z6t-h of J anuary. 

R 2 At 

State of the 
French ma
nne. 

• 
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A. D. At Toulon 1 fhip of 8o guns 
1756. 3- of 74 

7- of 64 
1- of 6o 
4- of 30 
2- of 24 

In ali 18 

At Havre 2 fhips of 32 2 

Total 57 

Minorca The fiate of Minorca did not yet feem to be 

lfiil! neg- right1y confidered and attended to by the Britifh 
e .. led. ....... 

court, who fuffered themfelves to be deluded, or 

were willingly engaged in the deception of a 

French invafion, which after Chriftmas revived 

with fi:ronger fymptoms of a determinate refolu

tion. It was currencly reported from the Hague, 

that the troops n were to be tranfported in ° flat

bottomed boats ; thar M. de Belliile was to com

mand the expe~ition, who was already with the 

Prince de Soubiiè making their circuit along the 

Reports of French coafi: that 8o,ooo men were marching 

the inva- to Dunkirk and that M. Perrier's fquadron was 
fion re- ' 
fut~d. falling clown into Breft Road. But Mr. J ofeph 

Cocl(burn, of the Humer cutter, having ventured 

n One hundred and forty battalions, faid Lord Brifiol in 

~lis Letter from Turin. 

" SeveR or eight hundred faid l\1. Vilkttes at Bern. 

· 4 ~ro 
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into Breil: water in his row boàt, could fee no 
more than nine men of war of 50 guns; ·and un
der, and fix fail of large merchantmen. Confe-
quently ali this talk was calculated by the enemy 
only to alarm apd diftrefs us, For at this very 
junétute the Breft fquadron above-mentioned failed 
with a con voy of troops for Canada P, and not 
upon that lilly ineffeétual errand to cover a flee t 
of flat-bottomed boats in defiance of the Britiih 
navy. 

245 
A . D. 
1756. 

The month of February increafed the light into Certain 

the deftination of the Toulon armament. Pofitive adv.icte odf an m en -
advice was received q that preparations were ed invafion 

' of Minor-
making to embark 25,000 men, with a train of ca. . 

artillery, defigned againft Minorca : th at the fhips 
were hove clown, and that they would be ready 
to putto fea the middle ·· of March r . The fame 
advice was confirmed very ftrongly from · the 
Hague s~ And Sir Benjamin Keene, the Englifh From Sir 

minifrer at Madrid, who having given Genera] BKenjam~1? ...... eene, o.oc. 
Blakeney, the commanding officer at Mahon, no-
tice of the French armament, and his apprehen
fions concerning its defiination, writes to Mr. Fox t 

in thefe pathetic terms : " The uneafinefs, I fee], 
" cornes from the approach of an intended attack 

P See Letter in Lo;d Holderneife' s office, dated J anuary 

31, 1756. 
'1 On . the z6th of February, by th~ Admiralty from M ar-

feilles. 
r I bid. and Conful Birtles, fi·om Genoa. 
s So earl y as the Ifth of February. 
t On the 24th of February. 

R 3 " on 
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A. D. " on his Majefty's dominions in the Mediterra.-
J7>6· " nean.-I mean the if1and of MI NOR CA in par .. 

" ticular; being forced to this idea by repeated 
" accounts of numbers of troops affembled at 
" Marfeilks, and on the coafts of the 1\1editer. 
'~ ranean, to be eafily tranfported in fmall veffels, 
'' under the convoy of twelve capital fhips ready 

From Cap- " to fail from Toulon." Captain Harvey, of the 
tain Har- h M h · f vey. P œnix:, then at a on, gave notice u o the 

fame to the Admiralty, and to Lieutenant-Gene. 
rai Fowke, commanding at Gibraltu, That the 
Toulon expedition was cenainly intended againft 
Minorca; th at the re had been a cou neil of war 
called at tviahon, and refolutions taken to prepare 
for defence; but adds, in his letter to General 
Fowke, W e can do nothing if y ou do not fend 
us forne beef fpeedily ; and that the garrifon was 
then in great diftrefs. This intelligence was fol-

F G lowed by a letter to Mr. Fox, from General 1om en . 
.!Jlalçeney. Blakeney himfelf, in thefe terms, " I can't be tao 

early in acquainting you, Sir, that by diffe.t:ent 
informations from France and Spain, there is 
great reélfon to believe the French intend very 
!hortly to make an attack upon this ifiand.- In 
confeqt.1ence l've called a council of war-and we 
were unanimoufiy of opinion, that confidering who 
thefe informations came from, and the reports 
cvery where about, which feemed to tally with 
them, this ifiand ought, with the greate!l: fpeed, 
to be put in the beft frate of defence it ca,n :-

u February 7· rec~ived 1V.l+rch 6th. 
and 
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and I am accordingly app1ying myfelf to every A. D. 
J 7 s 6! 

meafure, 1 think, for the fafety and defence of this 
place." 

Yet nothing feemed to awaken the attention ofNegleéled 
. . . by the mi-

the mm1fhy for Mmorca. The nearer the danger nifrry. 

of that ifiand approached, the more determined 
the French endeavoured to rnake us believe they 
intended to invade Britain, thereby to keep our 
navy in a frate of inaétivity, till the blow was 
ftruck in the Mediterranean. Belliile's plan was 
magnified, which was to aifemble 10o,ooo men 
between Cherburg and Dunkirk, in order to give Terrified 

r. h r h d by chime-an equal uneafine1s to t e tOut an weil: parts of rical inva-

. England, and to oblige us to feperate our forces: fion. 

to bring twelve fhips of the line and as many fri
gates from Breft, to facilitate an embarkation of 
6oo fail of tranfports, each to carry 100 men, to 
be pilated by fmugglers of Kent, Suffex and Hamp
fhire, to thr~e different attacks; two of which to 
be only feints, the real one to be cornmanded by 
the Marfhal in perfon. Ail which it was alledged 
was feafible in a frefh fouth-eafterly wind, a clark 
night, a fog, or a ftark calm : becauC: in any of 
thefe . cafes, the Englifh fteet could not come to 
preven t their paffage. 

lt was further faid, That there were already col
leét:ed 140 veffels of different burdens at Dun
kirk ; a great convoy of provïfions and ammuni
tion fent to Calais, Dun](irk, &c. from Douay 
and other places : that there were 6oo fl~t-bot
tomed boats in the ports of Britany and Norman
dy for , the fame fe rvice ; th at the Pretend er had 

R 4 been 
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been at Verfailles forne time, and was to emoark 
with the M. Belliile: that the train of artillery 
was prodigious, and the preparations both for de. 
fence and offence were immenfe: that they were 
derermined to execute Bellifle's plan, though they 
were fure to lofe all their vdfels employed, and 
rifk their whole kingdom : but that they hoped, 
by their number of boats, and fuperiority of fire 
from the heavy cannon, they were to carry, they 
might forru a fafe paifage, notwithfl:anding they 
ihould meet with the Engli!h fleets ; and that, in 
cafe they could land their whole force, they would 
march direétly to London; and fecure Portfmouth, 
with the battering train and the !hips from Breft 
and Toulon. 

Y et if we attend to the following intelligence, 
ir:will be found that all rhefe preparation$ and gaf
conades, were no other than feints on the part of 
France: it will appear that there was not near the 
]ike certainty of a refolution to make a defcent on 
Grea.t Britain, as there was on Minorca. 

The bugbear of the fquadrons fitting out at 
Breft was known on the firft of February tQ 
amount to no more than a fquadron under 1\1. 
Perrier, to fail to St. Domingo; another under 
M, Beaufremont, to guard the coafts, ançl a third 
under M. ConHans, to proteét the French colonies, 
So thar nothing was ro be feared frorn the naval 
power of Fr;!nce in the Channel. The very men· 
tion of .JOO,ooo men for the fervice of a maritim~ 
expedition was enough to deprive ir of credit; 
am:l tpç fame corn~Jpondents, who çranfmitted ~hat 

intel-
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intelligence, thewed that they did not believ~ it to 
be ferions. ' It is believed, faid one, that their 
motion to the fea coaft is nothing but an affeéted 
parade of marches and counter-marches.' Or, as 
another of the fame date, ' An army to ikreen 
their own coafts from a defcen t, and to inti~ 

midate England.' 
. On the fixth of February it was affured, from 

undoubted correfpondents, that neither armament, 
nor embarkation was then ordered : that the 
troops, ordered from the interior par~s of France 
to the fea coafts, had received counter-orders : 
that every thing for the prefent feemed quiet at 
Calais : that neither troops nor veffels of any fort 
were colleéting at Havre: that ail reports of fuch 
armaments, as above-mc::ntioned, on that coaft, 
were falfe, and that there were no more than 
fourteen or fixteen fail of fhipping in that port, 
inc1uding two frigates on the ftocks, ready to be 
launched, and two others of 30 and 40 guns, fent 
from Breft., a few davs before, to be refitted w. 

It is, therefore, very exrraordinary that his His Ma

Majefty was 4.dvifed to fend a meffage to the ~:~(~~nt~; 
Houfe of Lords, on th~ 2 3d of this mon th, fig- pa~liament 
'f . h h d . . concernmg 

nJ ymg, T at e ha rece1ved repeated adv1ces an inva-

from different places and per[ons, rhat a defign fion. 

had been formed by the French court, to make 
an hoftile invafion 1.1pon Great Britain or Ireland, 
;md that _the great preparations of land forces, 

w Captain Whitweii's Letter to the Admira1ty, on the 24th 
p[ February. 

fhip~~ 
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A. D. fhips, artillery, arid warlike ftores, were then no. 
nS

6
· torioufly making in .the ports of France, oppofitt 

to the Britifh coafts, ]eft little room to doubt of 
the. reality of fu ch a defign: th at he had not only 

augmented his forces by fea and land, to put his 
kingdoms into a pofture of defence; but that he 
had ordered tranfports to bring over hither a body 
vf Heffian troops, in order further to ftrengthen 

Takes no himfelf; without taking the leaft notice of the 
notice of d . f h . }]' . h h ft'} the intelli- a vtces o t e mte 1gence concernmg t e o 1 e 
gen~e con- preparations for invading Minorca; which had 
cernmg 
Minorca. been repeate~ uniformly, continually, and with 

greater certainty than any of the advices about 
the imaginary invafion of Great Britain or Ireland; 
and without mentioning any ~;eafures taken, or 
intended, by his minift !"j-, for its defence. 

T he ti 1-e of aé!:icn d rawing nigh, and no pre· 
parations of a fleet, nor of an army by the Eng· 

O fficers or- lifh, except an order x for ail the abfent o.fficers 
d~red to f . h 
Minorca. rom Mmorca, but General Huike, to oppofe t e 
Duke of grand enterprize undertaken at Toulon; the Duke 
Rd ic

1
helieu

1 
. of Richelieu, on the road, to take the command 

ec ares 11s . 
fe~ice a~ of the embark ation, declared -openly, at Lyons, 
ga1uft M 1- h . d ft' . . d 
n9rca. t at tts e mat10n was againft M morca, an to 

befiege Mahon. 

This intelligence was immediately tranfmitted 
from Bern, by M. Villettes, who had all along 
difcouraged the thoughts of fuch an expedition; 

but now adcls, That the armaments, then carry· 
fng on in the neighbouring provinces of Spain 

x Dated 3d of Fe.bruary 1756, in the \var office. 

with 
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with great aétivity, gave him room to think that A. D. 

ft 1756. 
the two courts would join their force again .Mi-
norca and Gibraltar. He particularly obferved, 
That Galiffionere wa..s arrived to take upon him 
the çommand of the fiçet : that feven ihips of 
the line and five frig.ates we-re in the road Y : that 
they were fhippiug 6ooo bombs and 3o,ooo weight 
of bifcuit z: that twelve fhips of the line and five 
frigates would be ready to fail by the beginning 
of April: that four gallies, four xebecks and fe- · 
ven or eight other veffcls, fit for fuch a fe:rvice, 
were ordered to attend the fieet, and to carry the 
ammunition and provil1ons, &c. viz. 2 500 oxen, 
6ooo rations of hay, 6ooo fafcines, 1000 barrels 
of gunpowder, 12 cannon 36 pounders, 24 of 
24 pounders, 8 of 1 2 pounders, 8 mortars of 12 

inches, 6 of 8 inches, befides petards, fufees, &c. 
th at cloth had be en bought at Marfeilles for 3 50 
tents : that they ftript the fea and land, and the Th d' · e rea I-

iilands, of their artillery and ammunition, to arm nefs _and 

the fleet at Toulon; anrl that all thefe fteps, and ~;?:t1sntfor 
more left no doubt but that an attack would theT<:~lon 

., ' expedJtwn. 
be made on Mahoo ; and that the whole embar .. 
kati on of twenty·· thr.ee bat talions of foot and one 
of artillery would be in readinefs · to fail on the 
fifth -of April. All which w.as literally true, and 
confirmed from all quarters. 

In t4is fituation wh at did the Britiib miniftry do? Remarks 

Tl h d 'd .c. ft · bl on the conley a ev1 en ce, .~.rom mo unexcepnona e duét of the 

authorities, that there was a real armament at B_ritifh mi~ 
mftry. 

'f Op the firft of March, • ÜQ the eighth of March. 

Toulon 
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A. D. Toulon of twelve men oLwar of the line, five 
1

756· frigates, &c. ready to convoy a -po.werful army, 
openly acknowledged by the enemy to be defigned 
againft M inorca : and they could not be ignorant 
of the diftrefs Mahon w.as in for officers, for men, 
for provifions, and almoft every neceffary to de
fend fuch a fortrefs againft fo powerful, fkilful 
and enraged an enemy; and, confGqu~ntly, of the 
danger of its falling a prey to fuch a powerful 
attack, for want of a fuperior fleet, to co~er the 

Afqnadron iiland from fuch an attempt. Y et this could work 
e rderedun- fi h h · 'ft h 
d er A d m. no urt er upon t e mm1 ry t an to procure an 
By_ng, for order on the 8th of March for ten fhips of the 
M.inorca. · 

line to hold themfelves in readinefs for the Medi-
terranean. Which fquadron, on the 1 zth, was put 
under the command of Admirai Byng, a good dif
ciplinarian, but never proved by any [evere fer
v ice, where he had the chief command; with an 
order for him to take on board the Earl of Effing
ham, General Stuart, and other o.fficers, to the 
number of forty-two_,_ and forne private men, or- · 
dered to their refpet;tive pofts and . corps at Mi· 
norca and Gibraltar. Thefe fh ips were, 

T he Ramillies of 90 guns 

Culloden - 74-
Buckingham- 70 
Captain - 70 
Revenge - 70 
Trident - 64 
Int repid - 64 
L ancafl:er - 66 
Kingfton 
Defiance 

- - 6o 
- 6o 

But 
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But the equipping of the[e ten fuips was attended A . D. 

with fuch direélions, that their departure was de-
1756

• 

1 . f . .c f How de-ayed till the 6th o Apn1, .10r want o men a; layed. 

Mr. Byng being direéted to haf.l:en the fitting out 
of the Stirling Caftle, and to complete her com
pliment of men in preference to any other fhip; 
and reftrained from meddling with the men on 

board the Naffau, Torbay, Effex, Prince Frede-
rick and Greyhound, which the Secretary of the 
Admiralty faid, were wanted on the mofl prejjing 
fervice,. viz. to try to intercept four frigates and 
a convoy of 40 merchantmen, drove into I--Iavre 
by the Windfor; a fervice no ways fo preffing, as 
the relief of Minorca. 

. What adds to the negligence of the Britifh mi
niftry, in regard to his Majefty's dominions in the 
Mediterranean, is, that no advices, ever fo well 
attefted and contirmed, could prevail with them, 
in the courfe of years fince the treaty of Aix-la:.. 

Chapelle, to fend into thofe feas, for the proteétion 
of Minorca, and the lucrative trade carried on by 
our merchants through the Streights, more than 

a Admirai Byng writes to Mr. Clevland, Secretary to the 
Admira1ty, A-prilxft, ready for failing in every refpeél:, ex
cept want of men : will take 336 men, now the regiments 
are ali on board, to complete them. My own ihip wants 

222, 183 of them being lent to the Ludlow Cafile. The 
Trident had 78 lent to the Hampton Court and Tilbury, 
which fhi ps we are likely to meet with. April 3d, Intrepid, . 
Ludlow Caftle and Cambridge came but yefterday to Spit- . 
head-ordered men immediately . .:_Hope to fettle to-day, to 

be able to fet fail toSt. Hclen's. April 4th, wind weft, dif
appoimed to find the Intrepid fhort of complement 150 men. 

thrce 

1 -
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A. D. three Jhips of 6o, one of so, three of 44, and 
1756. a a fioop, to cruiîe on that extenflve uation. 

Stateof the Our na v y, at home, within this period, (from 

h~~~~~d the dl: of Auguft 17 55, td the 3oth of April 
ployed. 1 7 56 b'~ when the French carried on their arma· 

ments both by fea and land, in their fouth and 
north provinces, was employed only to reinforce 
Admirai Hawke, cruifing off Cape Finifl:erre l 
to form a fquadron of obfervation in the Downs~ 
under Vice Admirai Smith ; another fquadron, as 
noted above, to cruiîe to the weftward of Ufhant, 
under Admirai Byng: and in another fquadron of 
13 fhips of the line, and one frigare, ordered on 
the gth of January 1756, under thé commandof 
Vice Admirai Oiborne, to con voy a grand fleet of 
rnerchantmen, and to cruife to the weftward c. 

So that the whole maritime firength of the nation, 
which in the open feas would be a match for ail 
the fhips of war in Europe, was detained from 
its neceffary fervice, by the policy of France and 
the fears of ôur own miniftry. 

Co1 nt~~n- Here let us leave Admirai Byn
0
a upon hi! 

ta ana1rs 
in Europe. voyage ro Minorca, and enquire into the negocia· 

tions carrying on between Great Britain and the 

b According to the admiralty account of the ftate and con· 

èition of the fleet, in the feveral ports of Great Britain in 

. January 1756, there were 21 fuips oftheline, and 24- frigates, 
re ad y to put to fea; and 3 z fuips of the line, and fivc frigates 
fitting, which were very forward: and there was aétually 
muftered on board thofe iliips zo,5+1 feamen, and borne upon 
the books 24-,853· ' 

N. B. Exclufive of wha.t were at fca. 

c: He returned on the x6tn of February. 
Powers 
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Powers on the Continent, in the beginning of A. D. 
r. I7s6. this year. vVe have a1ready cited the corre1pon-

dence between the fecretaries of the two crowns of 
Great Britain and France. Which put an end to 
any further overtures from that infidious enemy. 

U pon this, the face of affairs be gan to bear an Hofrile ar?-

h Il. .1 r. n. h . l h. . pearance m ou1 e a1pecL, t reatemng not on y t IS natwn, Germany. 

but the King of Pruffia with the moft powerful 
efforts of arrns, from France and her intereft upon 
the continent of Europe; ·. the conduét of the 
court of Vienna having convinced his Majefty; 
before he left Hanover, that there was a fecret in-
trigue between th at court and V erfailles. ' 
· As his Britannic Majefty was anxious for the Han0ver 

fafety of his eleétoral dominions and they were threatened 
' by France. 

fpecifically threatened by France, it was natural 
for him to provide, the befl: way in his power, to 
defeat the intentions of his enemies, and to cover 
his German dominions from furprize and invafion. 
On the other .fide, his Pruffian Majefty, without Motive; 
ally, and full y informed of the fecret praél:ices and for the . t.. 

' treaty w1t1• 
defl:ruél:ive intentions of the Czarina, and the Em- Pruffia. 

prefs QEe-en, and their allies on the continent, 
againft him; and far from being pleafed with the 
French conduét in cafe of an open rupture be
tween him and thofe powers : thefe motives bad, 
in the latter end of the year 17 55, brought about 
a negociation for a treaty between England a·nd 
Pruffia; to keep ail foreign troops from entering 
the empire of Germany, as a meafure neceifary 
for the fafety of their refpeétive oomin.i.ons ; which 

treaty 
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A. D. treaty was concluded and figned, on the 1 6th of 
175

6
• J anuary 17 56, and contained in fubftance, 

The Pruf- I. That Great Britain with her allies, and 
ftan treaty. Pruffia, !hall mutually aflifi: each other, in endea-

vouring to keep ali foreign troops from entering 
the Empire. · 

II. That Great Britain fhall pay zo,ooo 1. as an 
indemnification for the captures of that rnerchan• 
dize, which was taken on board Prufiian bottoms, 
and fold during the laft war; and in return, that 
Pruffia fha11 pay the Silefia loan. 

Remarks Whoever compares this treaty, with that made 
thereon. a few months before with Ruffia, though they are 

qui te oppofite to each other, will find that they are 
not contradiétory, but very confiftent: for, what· 
ever they may appear in terms ; it is manifefi, thar 
they are both formed to anfwer one intention, on 
the part of his Britannic Majefty. The King of 

· Pruffia's martial fpirit ; his difguft for a long time 
with the houfe of Hanover; his general attach· 
ment to the intereft of France, w hi ch might dit· 
pote him to become a proper inftrumenr to execute 
the projeéts of the French miniftry, already pro
videcJ for, againft the eleé.torate of Hanover, and 
its dependencies; put the King of Great Britain, 
Eleétor of Hanover, upon me:üüres to defeat any 
attempt to his prejudice by the aid of Prufiia. 
vVhich could not be do ne fo efrèétuall y by a.Jy 
other means, than engaging a power fufficient to 
deter him, and to keep him quiet, with an army 
hovering over, and ready to break in upon his 
t'egal dominions, the moment his Pruffian Majefty 

dared 
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dared ta join France in the execution of the in va
fion of Hanover. This was certainly a good rea
fon for the Ruffian treàty; and woQ]d not only 
have anfwer'd the end propofed by his Britannic 
Majefty, but completed the ruin of his Pruffian 
Majefty, under the fpecious appearance of ma.in
taining the liberties of the Empire, which was 
then refolved by the confederacy againft Pruffia, 
though not come ta the know led ge of his la te 
Majefty. But when his Majefty difcovered an in
clination in the Kirig of Pruffia to fhake off his 
French conneétions, and to become fincerely an 
ally ta Great Britain, and was from thence 
thoroughly perfuaded, that his Eleél:oral domi
nions had nothing to fear from his arms, it made 
the treaty with Ruilla ufelefs; the power, whofe 
motions the Ruffian army was hired to watch, 
having become a friend. The only dread, that 
now appeared, was an invafion by . the French ; 
whofe entrance into the Empire was become the fole 
objeél: of thofe councils, which were held for the 
proteétion of Hanover. The be ft me ans to pre
ferve Hanover, was to feek for, and gain an alli
ance capable of refifting any foreign power, fuch 
as the French, from entering the Empire. This 
could not be clone by the Ruffian troops, which 
were cantoned in Lithuania and ether diftant fta 
tions : but . might be effeétually undertaken with 
the aid of the King of Pruffia. Tberefore as the 
fafety of Hanover was the chief objeél: of thefè 
two treaties ; and that fafety could be more ef
feétually maintained by makin g the enemy, of 

Vo L, I.. S whom 
. 6 

is1 
A. D. 
1756. 

.... 
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A. D. whom we were jealous, a friend and ally, and tojoin 
1756• in keeping the French from entering the Empire, 

it was a wife and good meafure. 
The Pruf- This treaty was foon perceived to contain thë 
~~; !:ee;:Y fc-eds of a German war: for, 1hould the French 
of a G er- perfifl: in their refolution to invade Hanover, 
man war. 

Heffe, Hanover and Prufii:1 would be obliged to 

oppofe them. . 
HisBritan- In Rolland, the minifters nf Great Britaîn aod 
nt icd Majedf- France, ufed their Utmoft endeavours to fecure an 
y eman s 

an aid of intereft with the States, for the1r refpeétive maf~ 
6ooo 
Dutch. ter s. The I lonourable Colonel York, his Bri. 

1 

tannic Majefty's ambaff"ador at the Hagœ, dt· 
livered a memorial on the 13th Qf February, im 

porting, " That although his mafter had _corp 

" vinced ail Europe of his defire to maintain 

" the general peaée, that had Jately fubfifted; 

" yet he found himfelf threatened with a war be· 
"ing kindled in his own dominions. That Franct 

" was at th at ti me making immenfe· preparariorts 

'' of all kinds, particularly on the northern coaft, 
~' w hi ch were evident! y defigned againft Great 
" Britain; and which the French minifters at the 
" fèveral courts of Europe had confirmed by their 

" declarations : that it w~s the intereft of their 

" High Mightindfes to defend Great Britain; 

" and the proteftant fucceffion in his Majefty's 

" illuftrious houfe : that his Majefty was not 

" frightened by thofe threatning appearances; but 

" was determined to take every precaution to pre· 
'' vent their effeét: and that the love he bore to 

~' his people, his attention to their fafety, and to 

4 ~ 
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" the prefervation of their liberty and religion, ~;5~: " and his defire to proteél: ail his coafts from the 
" ravages of the enemy, were motives, which 
" obliged him to demand the 6ooo men, to be 
" fent over to his affiftance, which the Republic 
" was bouç.d to do by treaty ; and that the necef· 
" fary 1hipping for their embarkation woùld be 
" got ready immediately." 

But the French ambaffador prefented a memo· The 
French am-rial, in which he infifted . that Great Britain was balfador at 

Ir. d h ed h S . h h the Hao-ue the aggreuor ; an t reaten t e ta tes Wlt t e oppofes o high difpleafure of his royal mafter, in cafe they ~h~t requi-. nuon. complied with the requifition of 6ooo men m~de 
by England ; putting them jn mind of their ex· 
pence and loffes in the la.ft war : and feconded his 
menaces with fhewing them, that there were 
40,ooo French troops in Flanders ready to invade 
their provinces. This threatning and the weight 
of the French penfioners ·in the councils of the 
United Provinces, who are weil paid, furnifbed 
the Dutch with excufes for refufing, or, at leaft, 
for procraftinating their anfwer to this fœderal 
demand ; till the court of Great Brita.in, rather 
than be oblrged to refent futh a breach of treaty 
in a national way, deliverecl them out of the em
barraffment, by ordefing Mr. York to acquaint 
the Princefs Regent, That his Majefiy would not 
inflft upon his demand. 

We muft not quit the Dutch on this occafion, Remarks 
\VÏ thout fome remarks on a condutt, which Thews d~~h~1~~~ thar there can be no dependance on their covenant- Dlltch. 
ed faith, nor any expeét:ations of grateful returns 

S 2 for 
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for the innumerable favours they have received 
from England.-The dread of the French arms, 
and their inability to defend themfelves againft fo 
powerful an invader was their plea, to make void 
their engagement by treaty. But, if we fearch 
the hearts of thefe politicians, it will be found, 
that, if France had not been fo kind as to furnifh 
them with this excufe, they were determined to 
find forne other means to evade our demand. 
Could the Dutch, th at in the year 1 7 45 picked 
out 6ooo men, who, they knew, were under a 
capitulation not to fight the French, and fent 
them, at our great expence, to defend this ifiand 
againft that very" foe, landed in North Britain, 
be expeéted to aét with fincerity and fidelity on 
any other like occafion ? Their dependance is en
tirely upon trade : and as their expeétations to in
creafe their trade were to be attained only by an 
exaél neutrality, it was refolved, from the mo· 
ment a war between Great Britain and France was 
certain, to facrifice faith, gratitude, and every 
public virtue to procure a neutrality: and that 
they would have aéted no otherwife is evident from 
the refolutions, previous to Mr. York's declaration 
to the Princefs Regent, delivered to the States of 
Bolland, by the towns of Amfterdam, Dort, 
Haerlem, Gouda, Rotterdam and Enckhuyfen, 
which flatly declared thar England was uncontro
vertibly the aggreffor in Europe, by feizing a con
fiderable number of French ve!fels ; that the 
threatened invafion of Great Britain did not affeét 
the Republic'i guarantee of the proteftant fuccef-

fion, 
3 
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lion, inafmuch as it was only intended to obtain A. D. 
1756. 

reparation for the injury fuftained by the fubjeél:s 
of his mo ft Chriftian Majefty ; finally, th at the fuc-
cours demanded could not be of any advantage 
to the King of England ; as it appeared by the 
declaration of his mo ft Chriftian Majefty, th at 
their granting thefe fuccours would immediately 
lay them under a neceffity of demanding, in their 
turn, affiftance from Great Britain. 

Su ch fentiments deftroy ali though ts of an y 
fœderal aid from the Dutch, however ftriéUy 
bou nd by treaty and gratitude. If in cafes of fuch 
emergency our neareft allies can deny their affif
tance upon the be ar excufe of convenience to their 
own intereft; it is time for Great Britain to with
draw its dependance from ali foreign conneél:ions, 
and inftead of relying on the forces provided by 
treaties, to place its ftrength in a regular and well
difciplined militia, which we fuall find wifely and 
honeftly eftablifhed under the next adminiftration; 
and, if kept up under due regulation, will al ways 
relieve us from the neceffity of calling in a foreign 
mercenary army to defend us from invafions. 

The Emprefs ~een had fet the Dutch an ex- Auftria 

'ample of the fame kind of difregard to treaties ~1~~~c;.ith 
and of ingratitude, as obferved before. But not 
content with departing fo much from the intereft 
of that ally, which had fo often, and to its own 
great detriment, faved ber houfe from ruin ; 1he, 
on the Jft of May, figned a treaty with France, 
our natural enemy, and th en in arms, and threat-
ning us with deftruél:ion. By which extraordinary 

S 3 revolution 
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A. D. revolution in the intereih of Europe, its whole 
175

6
· political fyftem affumed a new face; and we find 

tNew ffyf- it neceffary to !hew the caufes which produced it. em o po-
l iti cs in The reigning King of Pruffia havinf!, in the 
Europe. v 

Its caufes. 
courfe of the ]aft war, taken advantage of the 
weaknefs, to which the houiè of Aufiria was then 
reduced, made good the daims of his family to 
the moft con!iderable part of the dutchy of Silefia, 
by force of arms ; and, by the treaty of Drefden, 

SiL.iia obliged che Queen of Hungary to cede and gua
chedeKd _to rantee to him his conquefts in Sile fia; a fine count e mg 
of ~ruf!!a, try, extending 200 miles in length, along the 
and 1ts 1m- f h .1 d . . d 
portance. courfe o t e 1arge an navtgable nver 0 er: a 

country of the ·moft exqui!ite fertility and beft cul· 
tivation, abounding with men, abounding with 
valuable manufaétures, and yielding a clear yearly 
revenue of 8oo,ooo 1. fterling. The peace was 
fcarcely figned, before this Aufl:rian heirefs fet on 

~een of foot praétices to recover, what 1he had ceded in 
Hu~gary's December J 745· For on May the 22d 1746, 
pra"'1ces to • . 
recùver it. !he entered mto a league With the court of Peterf· 

burg, one of whofe fecret articles provides, That 
in cafe his Pruffian Majdl:y fhould attack her Ma .. 

Her tm.ty jefty the Emprefs ~een, or the Emprefs of Ruf· 
with Ruf- fia, or even the Repnblic of Poland, th-at this at· 
f1a. 

tack fhould be confidered as a breach of the treaty 
of Drefden : th at the right of the Emprefs QEeen 
to Silefia, ceded by that treaty, !hould revive; 
and t~at the contracting powers ihould mutually 
f~rnifh an army of 6o,ooo men to reinveft the 

Kina- of Emprefs ~een wirh that dutchy. The .King of 
Pol;~d. Pol<.nd was invited to accede to that treaty: and 

he 
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Ile did fo far accede to it, as to Ihew he perfeél:ly A. D. 
1756. 

agreed in his fentiments, and was willing to co-

operate with the two Empreifes. But, his fitua-

tion in the jaws of a formidable enemy, Ihould 

any thing perfpire too foon, and the experience of 

pail: misfortunes, had rendered him fo wary, that 

he declined figning the treaty, with the confent of 

the parties concerned ; who agreed with his re-

quefr, that he lhould have a fhare of the fpoiJ, 

on the footing of a treaty (the I 8th of May 1 745,) 

for the éventual partition of the King of Pruffia's 

dominions. So that though the King of Po1and, 

EleB:or of Saxony, was excepted, he was, to ali 

intents and purpofes, a party to the treaty of Peterf-

burg. 

From this time every devife was praB:ifed to Intrigues · 

embroil the King of Pruffia with the northern an~ pre~a-
ratwns 10r 

powers; and efpecially to render hi rn odious to, warTa~ainfr 

h C · · f- Th. b · fi Il cr .o. the Kmg 
~ e zanna m peron. 1s emg u y euel-Led, ofPruffia. 

magazines and armies were prepared in Bohemia 

and Moravia; and the King of Poland, under the 

pretence of a miEtary amufement, raifed an army 

of 1 6,ooo men, to fecure the important and fl:rong 

poft of Pirna. The Emprefs ~een went fo far, 

as to try her intereft with Great Britain, whether 

lhe might depend upon àny fupport from thence 

ih cafe of need, depending rouch upon the diffe-

rences, which had forne time fubfifi:ed betw.een 

his Britannic Majefi:y and the King of Pruffià. 

But they that were .moft ready to help her and 

her family in difrrefs, could not be brought to do 

any thing for her ambition and revenge: This re-

S 4 buff 
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A. D. buff in England threw her into that humour; 
1
756• which made her refufe her aid, when demanded, 

~~~nt~f by virtue of treaty, by Great Britain: and the 
Hungary Britiih alliance with Pruffia foon after furnifhed 
deferted 
G~·eat Bri- her with a reafon for throwing herfelf into the 
tam. arms of France n. 

Rer prac- Thofe treaties could not be carried on without 
tices difco- h k 1 d f h' p ffi M . fi h . 
vered by t e now e ge o ts ru 1an a_]e y, w o Jea-
thfePKi~g lous of the nueen of Hungary's fincerity at the 
o lliHla. • ~ 

time of her ceding Silefia, watched all their mo-
tions, and fpared no coft to gain perfeél: intelli
gence of their moft hidden defigns. Therefore, 
when he faw that the Emprefs ~een was refolv~ 

ed to avail herfelf of her alliances and ber ar
maments, by means of the troubles between Eng
land and France, his Majefiy ordered his minifter 
at Vienna, to demand a clear explication and pro-. 
per affurances concerning the preparations then 
making within her dominions: and being anfwer .. 
ed very dryly, That fhe was only taking meafures 
for her own fecurity, and th<\t of her allies and 

Why the friends; the King believing himfelf no longer 
KP inffig of

1 
d oblin'ed to preferve any ter ms with· one, that was 

ru IJ. 1a 5 
r ecourfe to preparing for his ruin; fenfible of the advantage 
arms. it would be to keep a ruinous war out of his own 

territories, and weil prepared for aél:ion, he enter
ed Saxon y with a powerful ar my, vVhere we iliall 
leave him, till we have taken a further view of 
our own affairs. 

d Sorne think that this was done in revenge for our making 

a feparate peace at Aix-la-Chapelle, and making Auftria the 
vittim. See p. ::. 

The 
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Thè fquadron under the command of Admirai A. D. 

f d 
. 1756. 

Byn()' being fittin()' out, the lords o the a mt- . 
b b . Adm1ral 

-ralty e fent him thefe inftruétions for h1s conduét. Byng's in-

wh h K. , l {i h b fi ·fi d ftruaions . " ereas t e mg s p ea ure as een 1gm e 
to us by Mr. Fox, one of his Majefty's principal 
fecretaries of frate, that upon confideration of the 
feveral advices, which have been received relating 
to the fuppofed intention of the French to attack 
the iO.and ()f Minorca, a fquadron of ten fhips of the 
li ne do forthwith fail for the Mediterranean, under 
your command : and wh~reas we have appointed 
the fhips named in the margin f for this fervice, 
you are hereby required and direél:ed immediately 
to put to fea with fuch of them as are ready, (leav
ing orders for the reft to follow you, as foon as 
poffible) and proceed with the utmoft expedition 
to Gibraltar. 

Upon your arrivai there, you are to enquire, 
whether any French fquadron is come through the 
ftraits; and if there is, to inform yourfelf, as 
weil as pofiible, of their number and force ; and 
if any of them were tranfports. And, as it is 
probable they may be deftined for North America, 
and as his Majefty's fhips named in the margin g, 

are either at, or going to Halifax, and are to 
.cruife off Louifbourgh, and the mouth of the 

e March 30, 1756, figned Anfon, ViHiers, Rowley, Bof
cawen, Batcman, Edgecumbe and J. Cleland. N.B. The 
Adrniral did not receive them till April the xft, at Io in the 
mormng. 

f See before, p. 252. 

g Grafton, Sterling Cail:le, Fougueux, 4th, Nottingham, 

Lichfield, Centurion, Ncnvich, 6th, Succefs, Vulture floop . 

Gulph 
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Gu1ph of St. Lawrence, you are immediately to 
take the foldiers out of fo many fhips of your 
fquadron as, together with the fhips at, and going 
to Halifax, will make a force fuperior to the faid 
French fquadron, (replacing them with landmen 
or ordinary feamen from y our other fhips) and 
then detach them, und er the command of Rear Ad
mira] \Veft, direél:ing him to make the beft{)this 
way off Louifbourgh; and taking the afore-men
tioned fhips, which he may expeét to find there, 
under his ~ommand, to cruife off the faid place, 
and the entrance of the Gulph of St. Lawrence; 
and ufe his utmoft endeavours to intercept and 
feize the aforefaid French fnips, or any other frups 
belonging to the French that may be bound to, 
or returning from, that part of North America. 

If upon your arrivai at Gibraltar, you !hall not 
gain intelligence of a ·French fquadron having 
palfed the Straits ; you are then to go on, with· 
out a moment's lofs of time, to l\1inorca : Or, if, 
in confequence of fuch intelligence, you !hall de
tach Rear Admirai Weft, as before direéted, you 

are to ufe equal expedition in repairing thither, 
with the fhips, which fhall remain with you; and 
if you find any attack made upon that ifiand by 
the French, you are to ufe ali poffible means ill 
y our power for its relief. If y ou fi nd no fuch at
tack maçle; you are to proceed off Toulon, and 
fi:ation y our fq uadron in the beft manner you fhaU 
be able, for preventing any fhips getting out of 
that port; or for intercepting and feizing any, 
that may get out; and you are te exert the utmoft 

vigilance 
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vigilance therein, and in proteéting Minorca and 
Gibraltar, from any hoftile attempt. 

Y ou are alfa to be vigilant for proteél:ing the 
trade of his Majefty's fubjeél:s from being molefted, 
either by the French, or by cruifers from Morocco, 
or an y ath er of the Barbary States ; and for that 
purpofe to appoint proper convoys and cruifers. 

Y ou are likewife to be as attentive, as poffible, 
to the interëepting and feizing, as weil fhips of 
war and privateers, as merchant fhips, belonging 
to the Frènch, wherever they may be met with, 
within the limits of your command. But in pur .. 
fu ance of the King's arder in counCil, you are not 
to fuffer any of the fhips of your fquadron to 

take any French veffels out of any port belonging 
to the Ottoman Empire, upon any pretence ; nor 
to moleft, detain or imprifon, the perfons of any 
of the fubjeéts of the Ottoman Empire ; and alfo 
not to feize and detain any French fh ip or veffel 
whatfoever, which they fhall meet with in the 
Levant Seas, bound from one port to another in 
thofe feas, or to, or from any ports of Egypt, 
having any effeéts of Turks on board. 

U pon y our arrivai in the Medirerranean, y ou 

are to take un der y our command his , Majefry's 
fhips and veffels named in the margin h, which 
are at prefent there. 

If any French ihips of war ihould fail from 
Toulon, and efcape your fquadron, and proceed 
out of the Mediterranean ; you are forthwith to 

h Prineefs Louifa, Portland, Deptford, · C:hefterfield, Dol* 
phin, Phœnix, Experiment, Fortune !loop. 

fend, 
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fend, or repair yourfelf to England, with a pro.; 
portionable part of the fhips under your corn· 
rn and : obferving that you are never to keep more 

Jhips in the Mediterranean, than ihall be necef
fary for executing the fervices recommended to 
y ou. 

To enab1e you the better to perform the above
mentioned fervices, you are to take care to keep 
the fhips and veifels under your command in con
ftant good condition, and to have them cleaned as 
often as fhall be requifite for that purpofe." 

By further infi:ruétions i it was ordered, that, 
(whereas the King had been pleafed to direét that 
the royal regiment of Fuzileers, commanded by 
Lord Robert Bertie, ihould ferve on board his 
Majeil:y's fhips in the Mediterranean, and that the 

faid regiment ihould be landed in Minorca, in 
cafe the governor, or commander in chief of that 
ifland, fhall think it neceifary for irs defence ; and 
the governor of Gibraltar having orders, in cafe 
afurther reinforcement ihall be neceifary at Minor
ca, to make a detachment equal to a battalion, 
from his garrifon ; which detachment, the admi· 
ral, or commander in chief of his Majefiy's lhips 
in the Mediterranean, is to convoy to Minorca, on 
board the men of war, or fuch tranfport veifels, 
as he fhall be able to provide for th at purpofe ;) he 
ihould pa y due obedience to his rY4iefty's aforefaid 
direttions, by landing Lord Robert Bertie's regi
ment, in cafe the faid ifiand of Minorca !bauld be 

ï Dated the 31ft of March 17 56, figned by An fon, Vil
liers, Rowley and J. Cl eland. 

attacked, 
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âttacked, and, upon confultation with the gaver
nor, the fame fhould appear to be neceffary ; and not 

to confine himfelf to the landing that regiment 
only, but alfo to affift with as many gunners and 
men from his fquadron, as might be ferviceable~ 
and the lhips could poffibly fpare; and that he 
likewife lhould pay due regard to his Majefty's 

aforefaid pleafure, in relation to tranfporting a 
battalion from Gibraltar to Minorca. 

269 

A. D.-
17)6. 

Before we proceed with the expedition, it will Remarks 

be proper to fpend a little attention upon thefe ti~~~.fl:ruc
inftruétions, of whofe breach, the Honourable 
Mr. Byng is accufed. There is but one article in 
the fet of inftruétions, fo far as they regard the 
operations of the en emy, th at can be accounted 
pofitive : which is the order that requires him to 
put to fea as foon as poffible, &c. For, though 
it is admitted in the introduétory claufe, That fe-
veral advices bad been received concerning the 
fuppofed intentions of the French to attack the 
ifiand of Minorca; the next fuppofes, th at their 
real defign was, to flip through the Straits of 
Gibraltar, and direél: their courfe to North Ame-
rica; and makes a fui table provifion for feparating 
the fquadron, and fending off fuch a part of it, 
under Rear Admirai Weft, together with fuch a 

proportionable number of the foldiers on .board, as, 
added to the ihips, he was fuppofed to find there, 
would render him fuperior to the enemy : aod ali 
the other articles hanging in like manner upon 
events, were accordingly to be G>bferved, or not, 

as circun:fhnces agreed, or otherwife. And as the 
Admiral's 
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Admiral's inftruétions were, in general, founded 

on a perfuafion, that the French armament at 

Toulon was deftined to North America; fo 
it was declared with the utmoft confidence, by 
thofe, who ought to have known better, that, for 
want of feamen, fix or eight fhips of the line at 

moft, was the greateft number the enemy could 
poffibly pùt to fea from that port. 

Hence it is manifeft, That, as there was no 

want of early intelligence of the nature and defii

nation of the armament at Toulon, the minifiry 

gave no credit to it : that inftruêtions unprecife in 

their nature, being founded on miftakes and un· 

certainties, accompanied with orders, yet more 

unprecife and embarraffing, could not but be pro

duél:ive of perplexities and difficulties in every 

queftion, they gave rife to; confequen~ly of mares 
and dangers in every refolution taken upon them: 
and that from the very different a{peét of things 

on the admiral's arrivai at Gibraltar, from thar, 

which they had been made to wear in England, 

a difference of conduét b~ame abfolutely necef

fary : and thenceforward, he was either to proceed 

difcretionally, or not proceed at all.-Infiead oi 
fix or eight fhips of the line, he had been inform

ed were the moft the enemy could fend to fea on 

the 1 3th of April, juil: a week afœr Admirai 

By.ng failed from Sr. Helens ; he now found their 

Toulon fquadron to confift of 12 1bips, from 

64 to 84 guns; four frigates, from 24 to 46.; 

bdides !loops, five botpb veffels, &c. which had 
alread 
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already got poifeffion of all Minorca, except Fort A. D. 
J 756. St. Philip. 

This difference in the ~real frate, as well as in 
the -afpeét of things, will, in forne meafure, ac
count for part of that cùnduét, for which Admi
ra! Byng was fo feverely treated afrerwards. 

However, rhus armed and infrruét:ed, the Ad- Admirai 

· 1 r "] d r G"b 1 · h" M" Byng îaiîs m1ra Jal e tOr 1 ra tar m !S way to morca, forGibral-

on the 6th day of April : but was kept at fea by tar. 

cairns and contrary winds, till the 2d day of ' 
May, on which he arrived at Gibraltar1 where he Arri v~s at 

. d . î. . f h , . G1 bra1tar. rece1ve an mtormatlOn -o t e enemy s operat10ns 
and ftrength on the ifland of Minorca, and on 
that coaft, very different from wh~t he had been 
made to expeét : and, without delay k, iffued his H is con-

cl d. 1 h d f h" . 1 duét tlm<" •. or ers accor wg y, on t e very ay o 1s arnva, 
for all the fhips of h!s fquadron to complete their 
provifions and water with the utmoft expedition. 
On the 3d the Admirai went a fhore_to communi-· 
cate to the governor of Gibraltar his orders, re -
lative to a battalion, to be detached from the gar-
rifon, and to be embarked on board the fouadron .. 
for the relief of Fort Sr. Philip. 

But General Fowke the governor of Gibraltar, G eneral 

having alfo received inftruétions or orders upon Fow,ke~s 
conc uc~ . 

this head from the w ar office, in three feveral let-

k The firft refolution of the court martial unanimoufly de
clares, " It does no t appe-ar that any unnece!fary delay was 
m:1de by Admirai Byng, in the proceedings of the fquadron 
under his command, from the time of their failing from St. 
He lens, on the 6th of April, till the time of their arrival off 
Minorca~ on the 19th of May." 

ters, 
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A. D. ters, which either clid not appear fo intelligible 

·•756· to him, as to warrant a precipitate complianèe 

with the admiral's demand ; or, perhaps, ne 

matter had arifen, which bad not been fo muchas 

fuppofed at the time of penning them, and fuc 

as was produél:ive of difficulties hardly to be fur 

mounted, he thought it his duty, in the fir 

Confults place to take the opinion of the Engineers beft 
E ngineers. . d . h h k f F S Ph'l' acquamte w1t t e wor s o ort t. 1 1p, 

(the principal of whom had been in fervice there, 

and enjoyed his prefent po ft, on the merit of bring

ing home a madel of th at fortrefs) concerning the 

poffibility of relieving the fame. Who, the fame 

~heir opi- day, figned an opinion, That all circumftance!l con

nwn. fidered, it would be extremely dangerous, if not 

impraéticable, to throw fuccours into it. 

Calls a Next day, the 4th of May, this opinion was 
~,:.~cil of fubmitted to a council of war, compoièd of the 

governor and ali the field officers of the garrifon, 

affembled to take into confideration the feveral 

orders above-mentioned. Thofe to Admirai Byng, 

have been recited at length. General Fowke pro 

duced Lord Barrington's letters to hi rn, who in his 

firft letter, dated March 2 1, 1 7 56, writes, "Th at 

the King has ordered the royal regiment of Fuzi

leers to embark immediately for Gibraltar, and 

that upon their arrivai, he is to make a detachmen 

from the four regiments th en in garrifon, to Minor

ca :" w hi ch implies, Th at if the detachment wa 
to go, the regiment was to ftay. But leaft this 

fhould not be clear enough, the next paragrapll 

adds, " That together \Yith the recruits for th 
corp 
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corps in his garrifon, the fa id regiment was to be 
,. difembarked and quartered in the garrifon under 

his command: upon which faid difembarkation, 
he, the faid General, in obedience to his Majef
ty's further pleafure, was to caufe a detachment, 
equal to a battalion on the prefent Britifh eftab
lifumenr, to embark for Minorca." The next 
letter, without the leaft reference to, or appeal of, 
any part of the former, repeats the order for cauf
inga battalion to embark on board his Majefty's 
fleet for the relief of the iiland of Minorca, in 
cafe there fhould be any likelihood of its being at
tacked." And the third letter, dated · April r, 
only direél:s him, " ta receive fuch women and 
children belonging to the royal regiment of Fuzi
leers, as Admirai Byng· fbould think fit to land 
there." 

· As it was impoffible to form any abfolute judg
ment upon thefe inconfiftencies; they had recourfe 
ta the Admiralty inftruél:ions delivered to Admirai 
Byng, dated March 31, for an explanation of 
their intention. Wherein it is · not only Ggnified, 
That the King had been pleafed to direét, that 
the royal regiment of Fuzileers fhould ferve on 
board his Majefty's fhips in the Mediterranean, 
and alfa be landed at Minorca, in cafe the faid 
iiland was attacked, and upon a con fu! tati on with 
General Blake ney, ir fhould be fou nd necelfary : 
but moreover that the governor of Gibraltar had 
orders (only thofe above-inentioned) to make a 
detachment, equal to a battalion, from his garrifon, 
in cafe of a like neceffity for a further reinforce-

V o L. I. T ment : . 6 . 
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ment : an-d this detachment, together w ith the 
faid regiment, the Admirai was required to land 
in Minorca, under the reftriél:ions before fpeci
fied; together with what other affiftance of guo
ners and men his fhips could poffibly fpare. 

But after mature deliberation upon thefe letters 
and inihuétions, and upon the written opinion of 
the engineers, arid the fituation of his Majefty's 
garrifons and forces in the Me~iterranean, the 
council came to this refolution, That the fending 
fuch a detachment, equal to a battalion, would 
evidently weaken the garrifon of Gibraltar, and 
be no ways effeél:ual for the relief of Minorca: 
affigning for the grounds and reafons of this re
folution, the impratticability of introducing any 
fuccours into the place; the infufficiency of the 
number propofed, if thrown in, for the defence 
and prefervation of the ifiand in its prefent condi
tion, which they apprehended to be the meaning 
of the letters and orders before them; and the im
prudence of weakening the garrifon of Gibraltar, un
neceffarily rifking the lofs of anadditionalnumberof 
his Majeftys troops, without any reafonable profJ:lfét 
or hope of their being any affi.ftance to Minorca: 
concluding with the following reafon :-" .Becaufe 
" the Toulon fquadron, by the beft accounts the 
" council have received, is at leaft equal in force, 
" if not fuperior ta th at un der Admirai Byng: 
" and ihould the Britiih fleet be any way weaken
" ed by any engagement, or any other accident, 
" the garrifon of Gibraltar would be expofed to 

~ ' imminent danger; and as the garrifon ftands 

3 " at 
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" at prefenr, it is not more than fufficient to the A. D. 

f h ·r. " lï56. " common duty o t e garr11on. 
Though thefe confiderations prevailed with the 

council not to come into any meafures, which 
would have expofed Gibraltar, without preferving 
Fort Sr. Philip; they neverthelefs difcovered a A îupply 

laudable difpofiti®n to do whatever could be pru- granted. 

dent] y clone for the good of the fervice, which was 
to furnifh one caprain, fix fubalterns, nine fer-
jeants, eleven corporals, five drums and 2 3 5 pri-
vate men, to fupply the deficiency of thofe fol-
diers, miners and feamen, put afhore at Fort St. 
Philip by Captain Edgecumbe, and without which 
reinforcement his fhips 1 could not be of any fer-
vice in an engagement. 

Let us now revert to the condu.éè of Admirai Admirai 

Byng on this occafion. Having now, for the firft :::~t~·e
time, one pofitive faét to reafon upon, namely, fail_ for 

That Fort St. Philip was aél:ually befieged, by Mmorca. 

a great force completely furnifhed with all man-
ner of neceffaries for fuch an undertaking, and 
that the liege was covered by a fquadron ahun-

dandy ftronger and better appointed, than had 
been conceived by thofe, who diél:ated his inftruc. 
tions: His fi.rft concern was to confider in what 
manner he might conduét himfelf for the better 
fulfilling his orders.-The American if, on which 
his inftruétions feemed to lay the greateft ftrefs of 
probabiliry, with refpeét to the defign of the 
French armament at Toulon, was now out of the 

1 The Deptford, Princefs Louifa, and the Fortune floop. 

T 2 queftion. 
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A. D. quefiion. And the if, referring to the French 
1 756• fleet's being ftill inaétive in theirport, and in that 

cafe, direéting him to ftation his fquadron in the 
beft manner to prevent their getting out, was alfo 
made void : fo that his prefent duty was confined 
to ufe all poffible me ans in his power, for the relief 
of the place ; at the fame time to take proper care 
to proteét Gibraltar from any hofiile attempt; 
to proteét the trade of his Majefty's fubjeéts in the 
Mediterranean, and to annoy the enemy within the 
limits of his command ; except, &c. therefore Ad
mirai Byng, having received on board the 267 men 
from Gibraltar garrifon, on the 6th, and being 
joined by the Experiment, the Portland and the 
Dolphin, and having pone ali in his power to 

fupply the wants of his fquadron, though not 
fully fupplied with water, a deficiency entirely 
owing to the infufficiency of the fprings ; he fet 
fail on the 8th of May ar eight in the morning, 
the wind eafl:erly. But it continuing variable, and 
often interrupted by calms, this fquadron could 
not reach the height of Palma, the capital of 

Arm·es on l\1.~orca, till the I 6th, where the Phœnix had 
Majorcl . been fhut up, almoft three weeks by two French 

men of war, that cruifed off that port, and retired 
immediately on fight of the Briti!h fquadron in the 
Dffing. The Experiment was fent in with a letter 
from the Admirai to the Englifh conful for intel
ligence, w hi ch returned with the Phœnix, Ca pt. 
1 Iarvey, who in the cour fe of this war has acquir
ed great honour to his country by his naval con
duét and perfonal courage; by whom he recei red 

· advice, 
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ad vice, that the Toulon fleet, under the command A. D. 

of M. de la Galiffionere, confiftingof 10 fhips of 17
5

6
· 

h 1. fi fi . d g fi · h Gets intei-
t e me; ve ngates, an 1 o tran ports, Wlt ligence of 

I 1000 land forces, had failed from that port on the French 
fieetJ &e. 

the 1 2 th of April ; and Janded in Minorca, at 
Ciudadella on the 1 8th of the fame mon th. The 
French fleet confifted of, 

Line of battle fhips. 

Le Foudroyant 84 guns. 
La Couronne -- 7 4 
Le Guerrier - 7 4 
Le Redoutable 7 4 
Le Temeraire -- 74 
L'Hippothame 64 
LeFier - 64 
Le Triton - 64 
Le Lion - 64-
Le Contant - 64-
Le Sage - 64-
L'Orph~e - 64 

Frigates. 

La J uno 46 guns.· 
La Rofe 30 
Gracieufe 3 o 
La Topaze 24 
LaNymph 24 

The Admirai before he failed for Minorca, dif
patched a letter by eXprefs to the lords of the 
admiralty; in which, though it might contain no-

r 3 thing 
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A. D. thing but truth, his zeal for the fervice, and 
J75 6• chagrin at the many difappointments and delayi 

he bad met with, prompted hi rn to expofiulate too 

freely with thofe, he knew, coula have difpatched 
him with more advantage and credit. He begins 
with a kind of accufation againft their dilatory 

Admirai orders for fitting out his fquadron : " If, faid he, 
Byng's 
fir!l: le tter I bad been fo happy, asto have arrived at Mahon, 
~~~~r ~~b - before the French had landed, I flatter myfelf, I 
the lords fhould have been able to prevent their getting a 
of the Ad- L • · • fl d H . h 
miralty. 10otmg on that 1 al'l . e complamed t at there 

were no magazines in Gibraltar for fupplying his 
fquadron with nece!faries; whofe neceffities had 
not been fully fupplied at the cime he was obliged 
to fail from England, and had been greatly multi
plied in a long and tedious voyage. In particular, 
he obferved, that the careening wharfs, pics and 
ftorehoufes were entirely decayed, fo that he 
fhould find the greareft difficulty in cleaning the 
fhips that were foul : and this was the cafe, not 
only of thofe tJ,at here joined him from a cruife 
in the Mediterranean, under Commodore Edge
cumbe; but even of forne of thofe carried out 
from Portfmouth. He then very impoliticly gave 
his opinion, that, if it fhould be found praética
ble, it would be very impolitic to throw any men 
into St. Philip's caftle; which could not, he faid, 
be faved without a land force fufficient to raife 
the fiege : and therefore, that a fmall reinforce
ment would only add fo many men to the number, 
which muft fall into the bands of the enemy. 
He fun.her faid, That it was the joint opinion of 

fu ch 
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uch engineers and artillerymen in Gibraltar, who A . D. 
1756. 

had been at Minorca, that it would be impoffible 
to throw any number of men into St. Philip's, if 
the French had ereéted batteries on the two fhores 
near the entrance of the harbour, fo as to bar ali 
paffage up to the fally~port of the fortrefs ; and 
concluded, thar his own fentiments were agree-
able to their opinion." 

This Jetter confifts of two parts: the former is Remarks 

a pofitive impeachment of the miniftry, for their thereon. 

not fending a fleet to the affiftance of Minorca 
fooner, and better provided ; and for negleél:ing, 
and fuffering the magazines and wharfs at Gibral-
tar, the only place for the King's ihips to careen 
at, and to be fupplied with neceffaries, when Ma-
hon was invefted, run to decay and ru in.-The 
latter part does as good as tell them, that they 
had fent him upon an impraél:icable fervite, and 
th at if it mifcarried, ·as in ali probabili ty it was · 
like to do, it muft be laid to their charge, who 
had not fent a land force to raife .the fiege, as 
well as a fieet, that was inferior to the ene-
my's. 

The gentlemen in the adminiftration not being 

ufed to be rallied by their officers, and fo refeeing 
that Minorca muft fall a prey to the French force 
upon ir, and that its lofs would be attended with 
a general clamour againft themfelves, fhould they 
not be able to fix the biarne elfewhere; it feems 
moft probable, that from this moment, they 
united to throw the mifcarriage, if it fhould {o 
happen, upon Byng alone: for which purpL[e 

T 4 they 
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they could colleét matter enough from this letter, 
where he doubts of the fuccefs of his expedition. 
Which they interpreted, and had it propagated, 

to be a certain fign that Mr. Byng would not en
deavour to relieve Fort St. Philip : and this was 
fo well improved from Byng's future conduét, 
that they effeétually transferred the biarne of the 
lofs of Minorca from themfelves to the perfon, 
who had taken upon him, fo unfeafonably, to 
hint a difapprobation of their conduft. This ferved 
to amufe the people, and made a facrifice of 
Byng; yet, the moft fenfible and impartial part 
of the nation faw through the artifice, and could 
not acquit the miniftry of mifconduél:, delays and 
negleél:, though they could not entirely approve 
of the conduél: of Admirai Byng, on the day of 
hattie ; for which he fuffered death; yet his 
crime was no more, than not having done ali thal 
was in his power to do in the rime of aCtion; a 
crime, if deferving of death, that involved many 
more, even every one, through whofe delay, im

pediment, or negleél:, that expedition was put 
off to the 6th of April, and was fo badly fitted 

out. 
Arrives on I t appears by the journals of this voyage, that 
th ~ coafl: of the wind continued eafterly un til the 18th at nine 
Mmorca. ' 

at night, when a fine breeze fprung up northerly, 
and the fquadron failed large ali night, and found 

itfelf on the coaft of Minorca at break of day, on 
the 1 9th. The Admira], about five in the morning, 
~ifpatched Captain Harvey, in the Phœnix, with 

the Chefierfield and Dol ph in a- head of his fleet, 
to 
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to reconnoitre, as clofe as poffible, the harbour's 
mouth, at Mahon, and the fituation both of the 
enemy and their batteries; as alfo to obferve whe
ther it were praéticable, and where, to throw any 
fuccours into the caftle ; to look out for the French 
fquadron, and to pick up, if poffible, any of their 
fm ali craft, for intelligence, ~-with proper fignals 
for ali thefe purpofes. 

Captain Harvey was alfo charged with the fol-
1owing letter to General Blakeney. 

Ramillies, off Minorca, May 19. 
S I R, 
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A.D. 
1756. 

1 Se nd y ou this by Captain Harvey, of his Ma- His Ietter 

jefty's fhip Phœnix, who has . my orders to 1~~:a~~:ral 
con vey it . to y ou, if poffible, together with the Bbkeney. 

inclofed packet, which he received at Leghorn. 
-I am extremely concerned to find that Captain 
Edgecumbe was obliged to retire to Gibraltar, with 
the lhips under his command, and that the French 
are landed, and St. Philip's Caftle is invefred ; 
as I flatter myfelf, had I fortunately been more 
timely in the Mediterranean, that I fhould have 
been able to have prevented the enemy's getting 
a footing on the ifland of Minorca. 

I am to acquaint you, that General Stuart, 
Lord Effingham and Colonel Cornwallis, with 
about 30 officers, and forne recruits belonging to 
the different regiments . now in garrifon with y ou, 
are on board the fhips of the fquadron ; and fhall 
be glad to know by the return of the officer, 
what place you will think proper to have them 
landed at. 

The 
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The royal regiment of Englifh fuziliers, com

manded by Lord Robért Bertie, is likewife on 

board the fquadron, deftined, agreeable to my 

orders, to ferve on board the fleet in the Mediter

ranean, unlefs it fhould be thought neceffary, 

upon confultation with you, to land the regiment 

for the def~nce of Minorca: But, 1 muft alfo in

form you, fhould the fuziliers be landed, as they 

.are part of the fhips compliments, the marines 

having been ordered by the Lords Commiffioners 

of the Admiralty, on board of other ihips at 

Portfmouth, to make room for them, that it will 
difable the fquadron from aéting againft that of 

the enemy, which 1 am informed is crui!ing off 

the ifiand: however, I fhall gladly embrace every 

opportunity of promoting his Majefty's fervice in 

the moft effeétual manner, and fhall affift you to 

diftrefs the enemy, and defeat their defigns, to 

the utmofi of my power. 

Pleafe to favour me with information, how 1 
can be moft effeétual of fervice to you, and the 

garrifon ; and believe me to be, &c. 

Captain Harvey had orders to deliver this Jet

ter, if poffible, to the General ; and as with a 

view to forne fuch fervice as this, a private fignal 

had been agreed upon between him and Captain 

Scroope, of ·the Dolphin, who was in the caftle, 

and had kept his boat, in order to come off, upon 

occauol'l, it-was expeéted that the letter would 

have been fafely delivered. 

The 
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The frigates above difpatched got round the A. D. 
Laire of Mahon, a fma11 ifland, about half an 

1756
• 

hour bêfore nine o'c1ock, and, though they met 
wirh ]iahr airs of wind, and fometimcs a fiark 0 

calm, they continued to make the beft of their 
way for the harbour's mouth. 

About half an hour paft nine the whole fqua
dron got round the Laire alfa, with a frefn gale; 
but lOon feil in with light airs and cairns, at about 
three miles from St. Philip's Cafile. 

In the mean time Captain Harvey, fianding on What pre
for the harbour's mouth, made his pïivate fig- ven.ted its 

dehve.ry • 
. nals, but without the defired fu~çefs. No return 

was made: no boat was feen to come off: and 
the enemy's fquadron appearing at the fame time Enemy's 

in the fouth-eaft quarter, the Admirai thought it :::~s.ap
advifeable to call in the Phœnix, and the other 
frigates ; bore away for the en emy, and made the 
general fignal to chafe. 

Bath fquadrons made fail to each other, and Byng pre

about two in the afterncon the Admira] made the h~~le.for 
fignal for the line of battle a-head, which for 
want of fufficient wind, could not be form'd fo 
properly, as otherwife it migbt have been. His 
next care was to furniîh fuch of his ihips, as were 
fickly and ill-manned (which was the cafe of fe-
veral) with feamen from the frigates m. l-Ie or-

rn Thirty out of the Phœnix into the Revenge; and twenty 
into the Deptford. Forty out of the Experiment into the 
Captain, and twenty into the Lancafter~ and out of the Dol
phin twenty into the Intrepid, twenty to the Defiance, and 
fevcnteen to the Portland. 

s:!ered 
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dered the Phœnix, which had long before been 
reported unfit fur fervice, and was furni!hed with 
proper materials for fuch a purpofe, to be con
verted into a fire-fhip. l-Ie alfo difpofed his fqua
dron in Iine of battle, as you'll fmd it in the note 
at the bot tom n, according to the or der he had 
made on the 3d of May, while he laid in the Bay 
of Gibraltar. 

'Theenemy About fix in the evening the enemy advanced 
advances. in order, with twelve large fhips and five frigates; 
Tacks. but in an hour's time, at two leagues diftance, 

_they tacked, as it did feem, to gain the weather
gage; an advantage, which Mr. Byng would have 
committed a great error to lofe, and therefore this 
obliged him to tack alfo, and to fecure the land
wind in the morning ; being then about five 
leagues from Cape Mola, having ftood towards 
the enemy o, from the ti me of the ir firft difco-

n The li ne of battle,-The Kingfl:on to lead with the {br-board 
and the Defiance with the lar-board tacks on board. 

Frigates 1~ Si.ips 1 Commanders 1 Number of j Divilion Guns Men 1 
1 4 Kingfion 1 Capt. Perry • 6o 400 

l 4 Deptford 1 Amhur!t 1 so z8o 
Che.nerfield 3 Culloden Ward 74 6oo 
Phœn1x1or~-} :z. Ramillies { Hon. J. Byng, Efq; } go 730 Admirai of the 

pea t fii;nals Capt. Gardiner Blue, 
For tune floop 3 Trident 

1 
Dureil 

1 
64 soo 

4 
1 
Prfs Louifa Noe! 6o 400 

3 Revenge Cornwall 1 64 430 
:Lx periment 

1 3 , Intre~id i Young 1 64 430 
Dol phin to } 

31 Captam Catford 64 430 xepeat lignais 
B k' h {Temple Weil-, Efq; } 68 Rear- Admirai 1 3 1 uc &ng am Capt. Everitt 535 

3 Lancafier i Hon. G. Edgecumbe i 66 szo of the Red, 
4 Portland Capt. Baird 50 300 
4 Defiance Andrews , 6o 400 

o See the third and fourth Refolutions of the court-martial. 

very 
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very, with cairns and little wind; which conduél: A. D. 

f d d f b h l 7 56. 
was a terwar s approve o · y t e court-mar-
tial P. 

The enemy on fhore, having got · fight of our rs rein

fl.eet, were not negligent in con tribu ting ali in their }~~~dthe 
power to encourage and firengthen thejr fleet for i!land: 

engagement; and for this purpofe they difpatched 
6oo foldiers in two tartans to reinforce Galiffionere, 
in the night. The two tartans, appearing clofe to 

the rear of the Englifh fleet, were chafed, and one Lofe a tar-

f h . h C . L' tan wth o t em, Wlt two aptams, two Ieutenants, foldiers. 

and about 100 foÏdiers, ran·k and file, fell into 

the bands of on~ of our frigates, thar gave them 

chafe : the other efcaped. 

The 2oth, in the morning, proving hazy, the 
enemy's fquadron was not to be feen at day-break; 
But foon after the takîng of this tartan, it came 
in fighr, to the fouth-eaft ; and Admirai Byng, . 

about two o'clock, threw out a fignal to be ar Byng's fig

away two points from the wind and encrage q. na! to en-
' b O"aO"e 

Th us, from the time of firft feeing the French fieet o b • 

in the morning <;>f the 19th of May, till our fieet 

weathered the French about noon the 2oth, the 

Admirai took proper meafures to gain and keep 

P Fifth refolution of the court-martial. 

'l See twelfth and thirteenth refolutions, where it is faid, 
That foon afcer the fleet was upon the lar-board-tack the 

Admirai made fignals for leading two points to fiar-board, 
which brought the wind upon or abaft the beam, and the fhips 
continued that courfc ne:uly a-head of each other, till the Ad

mira! mad~ the fignal for battle, about twenty minutes after 
two o 'clock . 

the 
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-A. D. the wind of the enemy, and to form and clofe 
l75 6· the line of battle r. 

Admiral But Rear-Admiral WeO: perceiving it impof-
Wfl:' 
co:duà· in fible, at fo great a diftance as they were then 
theengage- from the enemy, to comply with both orders, 
ment. . 

En·ors of 
Admiral 
:Ryng. 

bore away with his divifion feven pomts from the 
wind, and clofing clown upon the enemy, at
tacked them with fuch vigour, that the fhips, 
which oppofed him were prefently driven out of 
the line s. This feems to have been the critica1 
moment, that decid~d the fare of Minorca, and 
furnifhed matter for Byng's ruin. For, the other 
divilion not bearing clown; and the enemy's cen
tre keeping their fiation, Rear- Admirai \Veft durft 
not purfue his advantage, leaft his communica
tion with the reft of his fleet fhould be entirely 
eut off. 

What Admirai Byng was particularly blamed 
for, was his order for the Deptford to quit the 
line, before the engagement, and for ail his divi· 
fion to fall a-back in the beginning of the aétion, 
when the lntrepid's fore-topmaft was fhot away t, 

For his order to the Deptford the Admirai faid, 
it was to make the Englifh fleet exaéUy equa] to 
the enemy's, which confifted of twelve fhips of 
the line and five frigates : as for the other point, 

r See the eighth refolution of the court-martial. 
s The five headmoil iliips of the enemy went away tolee· 

ward, out of gun-iliot. Ibid. refolution fifteenth. 
t A little before three o'clock. Ibid. refolution fix· 

teenth. 

though 
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though it fhewed a good deal of care of his Ma· 
jefty's ihips, to prevent their running foul or da
maging one another, it was ill- ti nied, and gave 
the cenforious world too much ground to queftion 
his courage, and to caft the whole blame of the 
mifcarriage of this day upon him alone; and an 
opporturùy for Galiffionere to retreat with his 
fleet, and repair his damage; and as his !hips 
were clean, they were foon out of reach of 
our fhips, which gave them chafe, being very 
foul and unfit for the purfuit of a nimble 
enetny. , 

ln this aétion Ît appeared, by the refolutions of The court 

the court-martial, That the van-divifion bore mre~r1tiat~'s lO U lOUS 

down properly for the fhips oppofed to them in ~on cet~-
mg tlus 

the enemy's line, and difabled five of them : that aél:ion. 

the lntrepid, the fternmoft fhip of our van-divi-
fion, afrer an engagement of about a quarter of 
an hour, loft her fore-topmaft a little before three 
o'clock : thar the Revenge, the headmoft fhip 
of the rear-divifion bore clown, after the fhips of 
the van bore clown, for the fhip oppofed to her 
in the enemy's line, and that fhe brought up upon 
the weather-quarter of the Intrepiâ, upon the ln
trepid's fore·topmaft going away ; and that fhe 
quickly afterwards, upon the Intrepid's fetting her 
fore·fail, bore clown under the Intrepid:s lee. 
quarter and brought up there : and thar upon the 
fignal being made for battle, and the van putting 
before the wind, the Admirai in the Ramillies 
edged aw~y fame points ; and the Trident and 

Princefs 
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Princefs Louifa thereby coming to windward of 
him, the Admirai thereupon hauled up his fore
fait, backed his mizentop-fail, and endeavoured 
to back his maintop~fail, to allow of their 
getting into their ftations, and continued in that 
.fituation for five, fix or feven minutes. Upon 
which that court gave it as their opinion, That 
the Admirai, after the fignal was made for hattie, 
feparated the rear from the van-divifion, and re
tarded the rear~divifion of the Britifh fieet from 
clofing with and engaging the enemy, by his 
1hortning fail, by hauling np his fore-fail, back
ing his mizentop-fail, and backing or attempting 
to back his maintop-fail, in arder that the Tri
dent and Princefs Louifa might get a-head again 
of the Ramillies : And fm·ther, that inftead of 
1hortning fail the Admirai ought ta have made the 
Trident and Princefs Louifa's fignals ta make 
more fail; and that he ought alfa to have fet fo 
much fail himfelf, as would have enabled the Cul
loden, the wor.ft failing fhip in his divifion, to 
have kept her ftation, with ali her plain-fail fer, 
in arder ta have got dawn, with as rouch expedi
tion as poffible, to the enemy, and thereby have 
properly fupported the van-divifion u. 

Galiffio- Having loft fight, and ail hopes of feeing the 
ndel~'s con- French again under M. Galiffionere, whofe beha-
u~l cen-

fured, viaur on this occafion feems more unpardonable 
than Admirai Byng's ; his fhips being dean, bet-

u See fifteenth to twentieth refolu tion of the court-mar· 
tial. 

ter 
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ter manned, carrying a greater weight of metal w, A . D. 
175 6. 

and encouraged by a place of retreat, in cafe of a 
defeat; the want of which was certainly a grand 
confideration with an Admirai, who bad no other Admirai 

1. f . f . .c. h Byng's re 1e In cafe o a ffilS!Ortune, t an to return to conduél af-

Gibraltar, where there were neirher ftores, con- ter the ent-
gagemen. 

veniencies, nor yet provifions to fupply the wants 
ef fuch a fquadron, if difabled from keeping the 
fea; Admirai Byng brought to about eight o'clock 
at night, to join the Intrepid, difabled and left to 

':V The Hon. Admirai Byng'~ 

fquadron, when he engag-
ed M. De la Galiffionere's 
ofF Cape Mola, 20 May 

·' 1756 .. 

W t of metal 
on the 

----Ships Names 
§ low mid upp men. 
6 ----

Ramillies go 
Culloden 74 
Buckingham 68 
Lancafier 66 
Trident 64 
lntrepid 64 
Cap tain 64 
Revenge· 64 
Kingfton 6o 
Defiance 6o 
Prfs Louifa s6 
Porùand 48 -

Jn s 
Frigates -

Deptford 48 
Chefterfield 40 
Phœnix 22 
Dol ph in 22 
Ex periment 22 

Total '~ 
:VoL. I. 

1 

dec. dec. dec. 

- - - -
lb . lb. lb. 
32 18 [2, 780 
32. 18 6oo 
32 18 535 
32 18 szo 
24 12 soo 
32 18 480 
24 12 480 
24 12 480 
24 9 400 
24 12 400 
24 12 400 
24. 12 300 - - - --

5875 ---- -
2So 
250 
r6o 
r6o 
16o 

--~---
1688 ç 

M. De la Galiflionere's fquadron, when 
he landed the troops at Minorca 1 S 
April, and at the engagement with 
Admirai · Byng's fquadron ofF Cape 
Mo la, 20 May, 17 s6• 

wt.ofmt, Nu rn ber Tot al 
on the of men on 

Ships Names. ------- board 
- ~ low lupp Sea- Sol- each 

::l 

0 d-ec.
1
dec. men. diers. !hi p. ---- ----- - - --

lb. lb . 2.50 95° 
Foudroyant 84 sz· 24 700 I SO 8oo 
La Couronne 74 42 2.4 6so r so Soo 
Le Guerrier 74 42 24 65o rs c 8co 
Le Temeraire 74 4~ 24 6s.o 150 8oo 
Le Redoutable 74 42 24 6s o l OO 6oo 
l' Hipopothame 64 J6 24 soo IOO 6co 
Le Fier 64 36 24 soo lOO 6oo 
Le Triton 64 36 24 soo IOO 6co 
Le Lion 64 36 24 soo lOO 6oo 
Le Content 64 36 24 soc roo 6oo 
Le Sage 64 J6 24 soo l OO 6oo 
L'Orphée 64 36 24 soo l OO 6co 

- -
-,68'oo 

- --
828 r sso 83)0 

Frigates - - -- - --
La Juno 46 JOQ JOO 
La Roze JO 2)0 2)0 
Gracieufe JO 250 zso 
La Topez 24 ·s2o 250 
La Nymphe 24 200 200 

Total · g8zf_J_I 8o s o J r ~ so , g6:Jo 

the 
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the care of the Chefterfield, and to refit his 1hip~, 

as fafr as poffible, and continued fo ali night. 
But next p1orning the enemy was quite gone, and 

Mahon was north-north-weft about ten or ~leven 

leagues. He then fent cruizers in queft of th~ 
Intrepid and Chefterfield, which had parted from 
the reft of the fquadron in the night; ~nd joined 

him next day; and having, from a ft').te and con
dition of the fquadron, brought him in by the 

proper officers, found that the Captain, the ln 
trepid and the Defiance, (which latter had loft 

h~r Captain) were very mu ch damaged in their 
mafts, the Admirai thought it proper, on the~24th, 

to cali a council of war on board the Ramillic;s, 
before he went again to look for the enemy. 

This council, befides the proper naval officers x, 
who by right lf,re confulted upon fuch occafions, 

confifted alfo of feveral land officers, by the Ad
mirals particular requeft. For he defired Gene;al 
Stuart, Lord Effingham, Lord Robert Bertie and 
Colonel Cornwallis to attend, that he might éo~· 

. leét their opinions, upon the prefent fituation, and 

-concerning the future operations of the fleet un· 

der his command.. And the queftions debated, 
and the .refolutions in ~pis council were, as fol-.. 
low: 

I. Whether an attack upon the French fleet 

gives any profpeét of relieving Minorca. .Anf. It 
would not. 

IL Whether, if there was no French fiee~ 

cruifing off Minorca, the Englilh fleet cpuld raift 
the fiege. Anf. lt could not .. 

x The Adnùrtlh,.J.nd Captains of ail the fhips. , 

III. vVhe~ 
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lll. Wheth~r Gibraltar would not be in danger 
by any accident that may befal this fleet ? Anf. lt 
would be in danger. 

IV.- Whether an attack_ with our fleet, in the 
prefent ftate of it, upon that of the French, will 
not endanger the fafety of Gibraltar, a_nd expofe 
the trade of the Mediterranean to &rea~ hazard. 
Anf. That it would. 

V. Whèther it is not moft for his Majefty's 
fervice l'hat the fleet fhould immediately proceed 
for Gibraltar. Anf. That- it fhould proceed for 
Gibraltar. - · 

At tbis council, fays the Admirai, in his letter 
to Mr. C1eland, Secretary to the Admiralty, 
dated on board the Ramillies off Minorca, May 
the_ 25th, Ï756, not the leaft qmtention or doubt 
arofe. In -the fame letter he informed the Lords 
of the Admiralty, th at he was making the. beft of 
his way to Gib.raltar. 

A.J1. 
17 s6: 

In this aéti.on the _ki lied and wounded on our Lofs in this 

fide were, aél:ion. 

On board th.e B~ckingham, wounded 7 l<illed 3 
Caprain ' 30 - 6 
~a11cafi:er . '4 - r 
Intrepid 39 ---:- 9 
PrincefsLouifa 1 3 - 3 
Defiance 45 - 14 
Portla.nd - 20 - 6 -

Total 168 42 -
u 2 
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The only perfon of diftinétion amongft the flain 
was Captain Andrews of the Defiance, whofe ihip 
the Admirai gave to Captain Harvey. 

The killed and wounded on the fide of the 
French were, on board the 

Foudroyant wounded IO killed 2 

Le Redoutable 3 -
.La Couronne 3 -
Le Tameraire 15 -
Le Guerrier 43 -
Le Lion .... - 2 1 

Le Sage 8 -
L'Orphée 9 - IO 

Le Content 19 5 
Le Triton I4 5 
L'Hipopothame 10 - 2 

Le Fier 4 -
Total 145 26 

Minorca being th us given up by our Seet upon 
the coaft, let us turn our attention to what was 
doing upon the ifland. 

The The Marihal Duke de Richelieu, who cam
F rench in- manded in chief by land, on this expedition, and 
vade M i- G l'ffi h d d h fl norca . Count a 1 10nere, w o comman e t e eet, 

atte~ded by the principal officers of the army, haâ 
ente red the city of Ciudadella without oppofition. 
The Englifh garrifon, not able to difpute the dif
embarkation of the troops, retired : -and the ma· 
gifrracy received the F:rench officers with great ce-

remony 
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remony at their entrance ;-the Marihal telling A. J?· 
them, Th at he was not come to attack them : 17 so. 

· c r: Duke de 
but that he was fent thtther JOr no other realon Richelieu's 

than to obtain fatisfaétion for the infults and in- fpeecl1. 

juries clone the King his mafter by the Engli!h. 
He promifed them his proteétion, and affured 

them that he would take particular care of the 

behaviour of his troops, fo that they ihould com-
mit no fort of violence, and pay for what they 

1hould buy. 13ut he added: " beware of carry-
ing on any correfpondence with the enemy; for, 

" if you do, you fhall be treated with the utmoft 
" feverity., 
_ This was upon the r8th of April; and on the 

1 9th the Marihal took poffeffion of a fm ali fort, 

abandoned alfo by the Engli!h, which ferved to 

cover Fornelles, a fmall port, fituate on the eaft 

fide of the ifland, at the point of a bay near a 

cape of the fame name. 

On the 20th, the Marquis du Mefnil and the Marchfor

Marquis de Monteynard, two Lieutenant-Gene- ~;~0;~ 
rais, were detached from the army with twenty-

four companies of grenadiers and a royal brigade, 

to encamp at Mercade1, from whence they were 

to advance towards Mahon, in order to block up 

that port on the eaftern fide of the bay, whil~ 

the main body of the army invefted Fort St. Phi-

lip, and the French fleet un der Galiffionere blocked Supp01ted 

up the entrance of the bay of Port Mahon, with hy a fleet. 

orders to give Admirai Byng's fquadron battle, in 

cafe it fhould attempt to relieve the fort. 

u3 vVe 
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A. D. We have already feen that many of the prin.: 
~'756· ci pal officers were abfent from Fort St. Philip: 

Çfo~ditiosn for, thouah they had been fent dn board Admirâl 
o J:< ort t. o 

Philip. Byng's fleet, theJ' were not landed. The gâtri-
fon alfo was thought to be too weak fôr â long 
and vigowt.is defence of a fortrefs furrounded 
with fuch numerous works, a.gainft an army, fo 
eafily fupplied and recruited from the fdtlth of 
France: for which reafon a. reinfe5rcement had 
been ordered from Gibrâltâr, but without its pro
per efféél:. For, the Iiege was begun forne weeks 
before our fleet appeared upon the cdaft; and it 
~eturned to Gibraltar, with the troops on board, 
dëfigned to reinforce the garrifon of Fort St. Phi-

Governor lip. Yet Governor Blakeney has been grëatiy 
~e~:~1er~~~ blamed for his conduéL It has been faid, that 

he negleéted his poff, by fhutt ing himfelf up in 
his own houfe during thé whole fiege, regârdlefs 
of the cornmand entrufl:ed to his care : thar hè 
ought to have broke up the roads frorrt Cuidadella 
and Fornelles, and pulled clown the houfes in St. 
Phiiips's town : that he ought alfo to have c6m
~elled the natives to go into the call:le ro eafe the 
foldiers, by doing the labour of the garrifôn : 
ahê1 that the fortrefs was not, in the whole, pro
pedy defended; and at laft, given up without 
nêceffity t. , _ 

· . This is the fubftance of the charge ; which, 
after the Governor's return t'o Englan-d, was an-

Y See a letter to the Right Hon. Lord B-y, heing an 
enquiry into his defence of Minorca. 

fwered 
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fweted z minutely by a principal officet, with the A. D. 

concurrence of the other officers under his corn-
1756

· 
. h' h _ r. h Defended 

lnand durmg the liege. In w IC antwer t e in his con-

public are informed, Thar, as there was not one duél:. 

Colonel to take the chief command, in cafe of 

an accident ; nor an officer between him and a 

Lieùtenant-Colonel; and that there were forty-

one Captains and Subaltern-officers bdonging to 

the four regiments in garrifGn, abfent', the Go-

vernor thought it moft advifeàhle~ and beft for 

the fervice, to appoint one fixt place or ftation 

for him to receive intelligence from the officers 

commanded togo the rounds, or from any others, 

as circumftances and the exigencies of the fervice 

might require ; laying it down as a maxim, That-

it fhould always be known, during a liege, where 

to find the Commander in Chief; and that the Go-

vern or of a fortification, who, out of vain curio-

.fity, when the immediate fervice does not require 

his prefence, goes to view the out-works, or ha-

zards his life, when there is no need of his at-

tendance, is guilty of great imprudence. He 

kept two Lieutenant-Colonels, and the Aid-de .. 

Camp t0 one of them confiantly going the rounds : 

fbr which they were excufed ail other duty ; that 

they might have no excufe fot remiffnefs in this. 

Befides, the Fort-Major and Fort-Adjurant at~ 

tènded the Governor as often as they could be · 

fpared : the Captains, at every poft, had orders 

z See a full anfwe1· to an infamous libel, .&t. Printed f()f . 

W. Reeve, •757· 
U4 to 
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to inform the Governor, by a Subaltern-officer, or 
a ferjeant, immediately, of every proceeding or 
accident that might happen under their refpecrive 
commands : A report was made every morning 
to him, by the Field-officer of the day, of the 
particular incidents within the twenty-four hours of 
duty : with an account of the !hot and fhells fired 
during that time, defcribing their particu]ar di
recrions: and his own Aïd-de-Camp was always 
ready to carry his orders when and where-ever re· 
quired .. · 

The circumference of the works being about a 
mile, wholly invefted by fea and land, and the 
approaches carried on every where, it might have 
been a fatal confequence, had theGovernor,through 
a vain curiofity or imprudent bravery, gone to 
view one part of the fortifications, while another 
remote part of it had been attacked; or had he 
thereby loft his life. Therefore, it was thought 
mofl: prudent, under thefe circumfiances, to fix 
upon the caitle for his ftation to receive intel
ligence, and to give his direêtions and orders. Not 
that the cafrJe could be fuppofed exempt from 
danger: on the contrary, the Governor was here 
much expofed to the fire of the enemy's cannon 
and mortars ; who in a particular manner were 
obferved to level their fhot and ihells at the body 
of the caftle and the Governor's houfe: But, it was 
from the top thereof, as from the centre of the 
fortrefs, he could beft and almofr inftantaneoufiy 
view ali the works and pofts under his command, 

and 
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and the operations, batteries, movements and A. D. 
1756. 

approaches of the befiegers. 
During the whole fiege of feventy days, the 

Governor never went into a bed nor undreffed 
himfelf. Every one had accefs to him at all hours, 
night and day : and in the day-time he exercifed 
the ferjeants and foldiers himfelf, on the public 
parade, in the manner of defence upon any attack 
of the fortifications, or fubterraneans ; un til it be
came dangerous for the men, from the enemy's 
fhot and thelis ; and afrer that he continued their 
exercife in his own apartments, when time .would 
permit. Thereby difcharging the duty of a good 
Governor, with an attention and application fel
dom to be met with in a man of eighty-two years 
of age. 

When a place on the Continent is threatened 
with a fiege; the advance of armies, and the ne
ceffary preparations to carry the defign into exe
cution cannot be fecreted : they foon grow noto
rious, and furnifh the Governor with time to break 
up road~, and to remove ali buildings that may 
either obftruét the execution of his own batteries, 
or favour the approaches of the enemy. But in 
this cafe ail the intelligence, that could be ob .. 
tained by the Governor, ihut up in an illand, 
was, that great preparations were making in the 
fouth of France, which fometimes were faid to 
Qe intended againft Gibraltar, or Minorca, and 
fometimes againft Corfica, or againft our planta
tions in North America, or to join the Breft fqua
dron in the invafion of Great Britain or Ireland. 

In 
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ln whicn uncert-ainty,. .bavtng no. ad vice, dor ·or:. 
ders for his conduét from Eng1and, he would
'ha\re aéted very improperly to brake up roads 
and to rem ove ·buildings beforé the enemy's mo
tions fhould put their intentions out of aU dotibt 
to be levelfed againft his government; and then 
Covernor Blaket1ey did ali th at was in the power of 
one in his circumfl:ànces, to do. For, as foon ~ 
it was cert.tin a that the Fr-ench were making good 
their 1ahding at Ciudadella, the Governo.r, wltff 
the ad vice of the chief engineer, pulled down the 
tngineer's own houfe, which was a fine modern 
building, and four windmills; thefe being th~ 
only eteétions, fuppofed to be of fervice to the 
ém~my, duting a liege; there being fuch an ef
planade between the village and the fortifications, 
that the horifes in St. Philip's town could do no 
harm to the befieged, but, oh the contrary, they· 
did great rl1ifchief to the French, when beat about 
rheir eah by the cannon-balls and fhells from the 
caftle. As to the roads ; the difficulty both in 
itgard to time, and to the nature of the ground, 
might be âdtnitted in excufe. The French lanàed 
dn thé 1 7th, and meeting with no oppofitiort from 
~ lahd fotce b' that was obliged m ihut themfelves 

up 
a Geheral B!akeney had n6 certainty of this intended in

vaiioFt of MiMrca, till two day~ before they larn:led, whkh 
a{ivice he received by a packet-boàt difpatched on purpo(ê. 
From which timé he made the beft preparation~ he conld for 
the defence of the caftle . 

. b . There was a fmall redoubt. with one company, at For
Wt!Ücs, -and a pot\: with live companiés at Ciudadella, which 

· · the 
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up in the fort, they took peffeffion of Mahon on 
the t9th of the fame month. Which was a fpace 
of time too fhort for removing the buildings of 
St. Philips town, had it been neceffary ; or to 
break up the roads effeétually, had they been ever 
fo eafy ro dig up. But, the furface of the whole 
iiland of Minorca is fuch a hard rock, that the 
French could not flnk entrenchmems for about 
a mile round the fort, with the labour of their 
whole army : How then was it poffible for Go~ 
vernor Blakeney to break up the roads for thirty 
miles with his fmall number of men in three da ys, 
and when they had other work and dut y upon their 
hands, which could not be left undone. Y et; even 
under thefe difficulties, the Governor gave a 
fample of his attention to this part of duty. He 
did arder c the bridges to be broken clown, and 
~he roads to be broken up: and they were aétually 
fpoiled, as much as the fhortne[s of the time, and 
the few men, that cou.Jd be fpared, were able tQ 
execute his orders. In which, or any othér la
bour or fervice, the Governor could depend upon 
no affiftance from the iilanders. The Spaniards, 
upon this occafion, refu[ed to join in any aét 
againft the Fre'nch. The m'ore fenfible part of 
them would frequently acknowledge, that their 
condition was greatly bettered, fince the Engliih 
pad poffeffion of the iiland ; and th at their govern-

the Governor recalled, as he did ali his advanced parties, 
as foon as the enemy began to difembark. ; 

1: Major Cunningham was charged with this part of the 
ferv ice. 

ment 

2 99 
A. D. 
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ment was mild and good : but fuch was the in
fluence of the priefts, over the lower clafs efpeci
ally, by reprefenting the Englirn to be enemies to 
their religion, and in a frate of damnation, or de
vils upon earth ; that it got the better of ali other 
confiderations, and kept up their averfion to us, 
even to the lafr. For, though the Governor if
fued out a proclamation, with a promife of pay 
and other encouragements, to as many as would 
voluntarily enter the fort, only thirteen gentle
men gave in their names ; only three of them en
tered the caftle with the Governor ; and one of 
them deferted afterwards. And of twenty-five 
bakers and artificers, whom the Governor hired, 
at a high priee, to ferve in the cafile, and grati
.fied with a priefi: at the public expence, for their 
fpiritual duties ; fuch was the difaffeétion, that 
five or fix of them deferted over the pallifadoes; 
neither could the reft have been reftrained withou( 
a proper guard always to watch them. 

All that the Governor could do was aélually 
performed with great diligence and circumfpeélion. 
He deftroyed all the wine in the cellars of St. 
Philip's town, to prevent any mifcarriage in his 
own men by drunkennefs ; and he carried the 
butts into the cafl:le to ferve for gabions and tra
verfes. He drave all the cattle he couid meec 
with into the fort, for the benefit of the garrifon, 
and made fuch a provifion of wine, that there was 
no want of thefe neçdfaries at the time of their 
capitulation. He, not in a condition to give the 
invaders battle, walled up his ports; he affigned 

ev er y 
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every party their pofts ; placed centinels; and or- A. D. 
1 756. 

dered every other precaution becoming the beft 

commander in his circumftances. 
At this time Commodore Edgecumbe laid at 

anchor clofe tmder the walls of St. Philip's Caftle, 

with feveral rich merchant fhips; which muit 

have ail followed the fate of the fortrefs, had the 

French fleet, as it might, have blocked them up 

in the harbour of Mahon. But, they were per

mitted to èfcape; upon a fuppoiition, that their 

crews would be too confiderable a reinforcement 

to the garrifon, whofe weaknefs the French Mar

fual was perfeétly acquainted with. However, 

when Edgcumbe failed with his fquaàron, he left 

behind him ali his marines, a detachment from 

Gibraltar, the whole crew of the Porcupine !loop, 

and the greater part of the Dolphin's, as a rein

forcement to the fort, under the immediate di

reétion and command of Captain Scroop of the 

Dolphin, who voluntarily offered himfelf for that 

fervice, and fignalized himfelf for his conduét and 

bravery during the fiege. 

As foon as this little fq\1adron had failed for 

Gibraltar, the Governor funk a floop in the chan

nel 1eading to the harbour. But the French fleet 

never attempted to approach the fort. 

On the 22d of April Governor BJakeney fent 

a letter by a drum to Marfhal Duke de Richelieu, 

demanding the reafons for ft1ch a hoftile invafion 

of th at ifland ; to which he received for anf wer, 

That he was come with intention to reduce the 

iiland under the dominion of his moft Chriftian 

Majefty, 

, 
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A. D. Majefty, by way of retaliarion for the conduél: of 
1 756• the King of England, who had feized and de-

tained fbips belonging to the King of Franc« and 

his fubjeél:s. 
Ir was conjeél:ured by the French Commander 

in Chief, thar he fhou1d have very little trouble 
in the reduél:ion of a fortrefs, which, to ali ap
pearance, was not provided with fufficient firength 
to hold out a regular fiege : and therefore he him
felf did not come fo weil provided with engineers, 
as the fervice afterwards did require ; and, as if 
the bare fight of his army had been enough to 
firike terror into the handful of men immured by 
their Governor in Fort St. Philip, he ereéted his 
batteries at Cape Mola, at fuch a difiance, on the 
other fide of the harbour, thar they could do no 
execution, and at the fame time were moft ex. 
pofed to the fire of the caftle; which was fo weil 
ferved, and fo continuai on this quarter, that jt 
foon convinced the enemy of the vanity of their 
fanguine hopes of an eafy conqueft, and of the 
neceffity of changing their plan of attack, and to 
make their approaches on the fide of St. Philip's 
town. Where, on the 12th of May, and .nea~ 
the fite, from whence the Governor had removed· 
the wind·mills, they, about nine at nio-ht opened 

0 ' . 

two bomb batteries~ with great fury. The fire. 
was incdfantly kept up on both fid~s, from mor· 
tars and cannon·; and the French raifed new bat
teries continually, \vher.e they d!fcovered the leaft:. 
advantage againft the fortrefs, 

In 
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In ·this precarious fituation Governor Blakeney 

took the direétion of the who le defence upon 

himfelf. His order in writing was, " That nQ 

" officer, of what rank foever he might be, fhould 

" direA a meafure of any confequence to be taken, 

" without being firft communicated to him for 

" his approbation." Which was punél:uaJJy ob

ferved. 
As the works were extenfive, the befiegers 

mtJch too numerous to be oppofed by open force, 

and the garrifon not half the number requifite 

for the defence of the fort, the Governoc could 

make no fallies; and was confined to fuch opera.. 

tions, as would annoy the enemy from his batte

ries, and to fave his people for the defence of 

the place, in th.e Iaft extremity. Thus he made 

as much ufe as he could of the fubterraneans to 

fhelter his men : he ordered the guards to parade in 

them, and to march to and from the fev.eral poih 

affigned them, under their covers by .the commu

nications : and that part of the garrifo~ not upon 

duty, was ordered to continue al ways unde.r thofe . 

covers, By which prudent difpofition the garrifon 

WÂS faved, ~nd the pofts conftantly fupplied; and 

it was in a great meaftlr.~ owing to the obedience 

b~th of officers and men under this w1fe difpofi~ 

tion, that five thoufand of the enemy were eut 

off, with a fmall lofs on our fide. 
H.aving feen that aU difpofitions were made for 

.defence, ·th at providence could fuggeft, or the n,a .. 

tur~ of the plac.e cou]d adrn.it of ;-:-let us . adc4 
3 T hat 
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Th at the Governor, upwards of a year before tftt 
fiege, had ordered a furvey to be taken of ttre 
_ordnan<!e and of the ftores ; found forty canndr\ 

and upwards defeél:ive, and bad them replaced by 
the Board of .Ordnance. ' He alfo had the thot 

and fhells carefully furveyed and gaged; and find
ing the fuzees in ftore unferYiceable by length of 

time, he ordered an equa] number of empty on~ 

to be drove ; and by ordering a number of fof
diers to be difciplined in the management of the 

arti11ery, many of them became expert gunners, 

and did good fervice in the defence of the place. 
-Ali which were proper attentions of a good Go
vernor.-In the time of the fiege counci]s of war 
were frequent, and the engineers al ways attenfled. 

The batteries of cannon and mortars were well 
ferved, and did great execution : but he had RO 

miners, except fix or feven coal-heavers, or futlt 
like men, picked out amongft the regiments. 

On the 1 9th day of the mon th the brave gar

rifon exulted with joy at the fight of Admiral 

Byng's fquadron ; and Mr. Boyd, Commiffary of 
ftores, ventured in an open boat with fix oars, 
clown a creek called St. Sreven's Cove, on theweft 
fide of the caftle, through a fhower- of mufket 

and cannon-halls, from the enemy's poil: on the 

other fide, to join the Britifh fquadron, and to 

inform the Admirai of the condition of the gar

Tifon. This boat aélually reached the open fea, 

but was obliged to put back by the fame way he 

came out, not being able to reach the fleet, which 
\f~S 
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was too far diftant, and then ftretching to the 
fomhward, and alfo chafed by two light veffels 
from the enemy. But no ton gue can exprefs .the 
furprize they met wirh next day, when the French 
fieet returned to their ftation, ofF Cape Mola ; no 
Engliih fquadron was to be feen, and a general 
difcharge or feu-de-joye, in the French camp, con
firmed the report of a deferrer, that Admirai 
Byng's fleet had been worfted, and obliged to 
retire by the French fquadron under M. de la 
Galiffionere. 

How far Galiffionere could pride himfelf, or 
the French were intitled to the daim, of a viétory 
over the Englifh fleet, by the aétion on the 2oth 
of May, is beyond ali conception : for, it is no
torious, that Galiffionere ran a way from Admirai
Byng. The misfortune on our fide was the per
mitting the French fleet to retreat, without a ge
neral engagement, and to flee without being pur
fued, and to refume their ftation to black up 
Mahon by fea, without being molefted. Ail which 
circurnftances, duly confidered, anfwered the pur
pofes of the greate!l: viétory to the enemy : be
caufe the fea was ihut to the befieged, and open 
for every neceffary purpofe to the befiegers. 

Thefe were, no doubt, fevere trials : but the 
garrifon, in no wife degenerated from their cou
rage: though they found themfelves ~bandoned 
by the Englifh fleet, they refolved to exert their 
utrnofi in their own defence, and for the glory of 
theîr country; not without .hopes, that the fleet 
might be reinforced, and return with fufficient 

VoL, I. X ftrength 

7 

• 
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A. D. firength to their relief. With fuch fpirits they 
1

756• fuftained and returned the enemy's fin: witho~t 
ceafing, always re-ady to maint41in the poft of ho

nour, and to feek for a ftation w here they could 
do moft execution. Neither djd their vigour 

abate, but rather increafed with their labour and 

danger; when their embra1Iures and parape.ts were 

demolilhed, and- they ftood expofed to every b;ù_l 
and lhell from the enemy, encompatrmg thçm on 

every fide; who at lafi were augmented, by re

inforcements, to twenty thoufand men, and were 

in.ceffantly carrying oh their approaches wirh fixty
two battering cannon, twenty-one mortars, and 

four howitzers, befides fmall arms. 

There was no refifting fuch a formidable army, 
without further aid. And a well afpointed fleet 

was the only effeétual means to fnatch the prey 
out of the enemy's bands: which, as it was in 

our power to fend, might be expeéted in a very 

1hort time : And the French Marlhal having in

telligence, that the court of Gre at Britain had dif

patched a ftrong addition of one eighty gun lhip, 

three of fixty-four and one of fifty guns to join 

the fquadron under Admiral Byng: as he could 
not but forefee his own difgrace in the confequences 

of a defeat of his fleet, which would infallibly 

lock. his army up in an iiland where he could not 

find fupport of any kind, and oblige him to fur· 

render prifoners of war : and the prolongation 

of the fiege being fo far beyond the time, his 
court was taught to expeét a furrender of Fon Sr. 

Philip's ; that his enemies about the King had 

2 made 
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made ufe of it to leifen his abilities in their royal 

mafter's efteem, and were upon the point of getting 

him recalled : therefore M. Duke de Richelieu 

puilied matters with the utmoft vigour ; and 

having made a praéticable breach in one of the 

ravelins, and confiderably damaged the other out-

works on the 2 7th day of June, it was refolved to 

try the effeél:s of a general aifault, in thar very 

night. 

A.D. 
1756. 

The oarrifon was reduced to two thoufand five State of the 
b o-arrifon at 

.hundred men at the time the general attack was cl1e general 

made: on tbe èontrary, the enemy's army, which attaçk. 

bad been contin\lally reinforced by a regiment of 

artillery and fupplies of troops, ammunition, &c. 

was ftronger than at the beginning of the fiege. 

On the evening of the 2 6th the Duke de Rich- The plan 

1. ]] d '} f h' h r. for the at-leU ca e a counc1 o war, at w JC were pre1ent taçk, 

ali the general officers, to whom he imparted the 

whole projeét, and received their approbation. He 

then proceeded to fettle their refpeétive charges for 

the execution of the plan; and took his own poil: in 

the centre of the attacks on the left, with orders for 

the Count de Maillebois, the Marquis de Mifnil, 

.and the Prince of Wirtemburg to attend him, t() 

give the neceifary direétions for the fupport and 

fuccefs of the attacks. It was likewife agreed, 

That the fignal, for the beginning of the attack, 

fhould be given by firing a cannon and four 

bombs, from the battery near the fignal houfe. 

Things being rhus difpofed, the artillery con· The fig

tinued to barrer the forts till the 2 7th at ten u.ll. 

o'clock in the evening, when they all on a fudden 

X 2 ceafed 
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ceafed fi ring. Immediately the fignal of a cannon 

fhor and four borr.bs thrown into the caftle, was 

given, according to orders; and M. de Monty 

marched againft Strugen and Argyle, and Meffrs. 

de Briqueville and de Sades, advanced fucceffively 

againft Kane and the QEeen's redoubt. The men 
of wars boats, wirh troops and fcaling ladders, 

went up St. Stephen's •Cove, at the fame tirne, 

and attempted to carry Charles's Fort, but were 

bravely repulfeè. 
The befiegers behaved like heroes, difputing 

the ground inch by inch; but after much execu

tion, by the fire on both fides, the Strugen or 

Anfiruther Redoubt was taken by affaulr, and the 

Argy le and ~1een's Redoubt by efcalade.-The 

Argyle was blown up: and three mines were 

fprung under the ~een's redoubt, the glacis of 
1he Anfl:ruther and Kane's Lunette, with fuch exe
cution, that they blew three companies of French 

grenadiers inra the air. But the lofs on this oc
c:lfion to the garrifon was much more fatal. For, 
Lieutenann--Colonel J effries, of Lord Effingham's 

regiment, the fecond in command, and, indeed 

·the principal aéting man in the fort, was taken 
prifoner, between the Strugen and Argyle, as he 

was hurrying with a hundred men to their relief. 

When he found the French in polieffion of the 
redoubt, he endeavoured to rerreat: but was fur

rounded and obliged to furrender, wirh fifteen of 
his men. Here alfo Ma)' or Cunninaham who was b , 

in his company, though he had the good fortune 

to preferve his liberty, was fo difà.bled by a wound 

through 
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through his right band with a bayonet, anà by A. D. 
17 s6. 

having his arm fhattered wirh a mufket bali, that 

he was no longer able to continue on dury. 

Thefe three redoubts being taken, and the ene- A lodge-
. d 1: d m ent 

my m poffeffion of the cannon an mortars 10un maJe. 

in them, made a lodgment inftantly in that part, 

w hi ch was the principal attack, and carried on 

the other attacks with vigour. At the fame rime, 

the Prince de Beauveau, to whofe charge was 

committed the attack againfr the weftern and Ca

roline lunettes, got poffeffion. of the covert way ; 

but, as Kane's lunette was not taken, he was ob

liged to retreat, having nailed up twelve pieces of 

cannon, eut clown the pallifddoes, deftroyed the 

gun carriages, and maintained this as long as he 

could, in orcier to favour the principal attack. 

The impraél:icability of maintaining a fortrels 

of fuch an extent, by fuch a thin garrifon, againfr 

·aH thefe firings; and the combination of ali thefe 

various attacks, fo animated the French Com

mander, that he made fure of fuccefs on the ]eft; 

and by break of day, his men being totally maf

ters of the ~een's redoubt and the forts S;rugen 

and Argyle, they pofred 400 in the former and 

2co in the latter: M. Richelieu and his noble at

tendants, above-mentioned, continuing ail the 

time, as had been concerted, in the center of the 

attacks on the left. 

The brave Governor and garrifon · defended Bravery of 

h r 1 · h 11 h · 'd' h ; · the beiieg -
t em1e ves wtt a t e mtrep1 1ty t. at 1s natural cd. 

to Englifhmen in time of danger. · But none di

fiinguifhed themfelves more than thofe in 'the 

x 3 weftern 
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A. D. wefi:ern and Caroline Lunettes, where each officer 
'75

6
· and foldier, emulous of glory, maintained their 

ground with exalted courage and exerted bravery, 
under the greatefi: fatigue, againft a vaft fuperior 
nu rn ber of the enemy. 

A parley, At day break on the 28th, the befiegers, fa-
and its bad fi fi l'fu h h ' effeéts. mous or ratagem, to accomp 1 w at t ey can t 

perfeét by force, beat a parley, and obtained a 
ceffation of arms under colour of burying their 
dead, which indeed laid in heaps about the places 
of aétion. But the principal view of the enemy 
was, to ii1atch an opportuni ty to fecure the lodg
ments they had made, by introducing into them a 
confiderable number of troops, through a fubter
ranean paffage, which had been opened by a fhell, 
and not difcovered by the befieged, till the day 
c1eared up·; and then it was too ]ate to difpute its 
poffeffion with the en emy. 

When this was difcovered, and it was known 
that, by this paffage under the Kane, the enemy 
might proceed to all the other communications of 
the fubterraneans communicating with ali the out 
works, which the garrifon was not in a condition, 
for n·umbers, to defend; the governor, during the 

A council cdfation of arms, held a council of war; who 
of war in 
the cattlc. having duly confidered the circumftances of the 

garrifon, and of the meafures propeteft to be 
taken, the majority declared for a capitulation. 
Then the go'lernor confulted the o.fficers of artil
lery : who ail declared, that the works were in a 

lhd l'tate fhattered, ruinous condition, and irreparable in 
qt the crar-
;ilon . '" the prefent fiate of the garrifon. He allo fent for ali 

the 
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'th~ c.aptâins n6t ûpon duty; wht> ali agree_d, that 
thè aarrifon wa.s not in a condition to fuftain an-

b 

other general attack : th at the body of the c aft1e 
was gtea.tly fhattered: the embraffures were beat 
down : thar the pallifadoes were in many ·places 
broken to pieces ; that the garrifon was worn out: 
with inceffant duty and wacchings; and that the 
enemy, being in pofièffion of the fubterraneans, 
which comtnunicate rhetnfelves under ail the 
caftle, the governor muft be (Jbliged to defend 
thefe alfo, fhould he ft and another ftorm, or le ave 
the body nf the p1ace expofed to the enemy, with
out réüfrance: for which there was not a fufficient 
force under his comtnand. 

311 
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Thefe confiderations and the want of inteHi- Surrendets 

gence, after the difappeârance of the Engliih f!ti~';{.itu
fquadron under Admirai Byng, prevailed on the 
governor to propofe terms of capitulation, in order 
to preferve the r~mains of his brave garrifon, and 
the lives of a confiderable nuf?ber of his Majefty's 
fubjeB:s, thar were in the fort; and which, with-
out diftinétion, mîght have bcen thrown away in 
cafe of a general ftorm :- and it was happy fo r 
them that he did capitulate; for the enemy, the 
very next day after the capitulation, landed 4000 

men more wirh ammunition _at Ciudadella. 
Y et this me:1fure has not efcaped cenfure : there Objeé1:ion1\, 

was an oppofition even in th.e council of war. 
For, forne officers argued chat,_ as the garrifon 
was very little~ dimrnifhed, was flill in high fpi -

n ts, 

d The lofs of the Englifh a:mounted tg no tnore th an threl:" 
officers killcd; nl'c wounded1 and 71 prÏ\'ate men ki.l!ed, and 

x 4 jZ6 
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rits, and in want of nothing: that, as ther~ · was 

no breach made by the _enert]y ._in the ~ody of the , 
caftle, nor a fingle cannon ereéted to batter in 
breach: that, as the lofs of an outwork was never 
deemed a fufficient reafon for furrendering afor
trefs of fuch a fi:rength and importance: that, as 
the counterfcarp was fo well fecured by .its rocky 
foundation, as not to be taken, otherwife than by 
a!fault, which would coft the enemy more men, 

than in their laft attempt : thar, as the caunter
fcarp muft be takeJ:l before the enemy could attack 
the ditch, or batter in breach, and they muft 
have recourfe to galleries, before they could pafs 
the foife, which was furnifhed with mines and 
counter-mines : and thar, as they rnight hope for 
relief from the Englüh fleet when p~operly rein- . 
forced, they could not fee the neceffity of capitu· 
lating ; efpecially, as they held it to be the dury 

of a governor to defend his caftle to the laft. ex
tremity, without paying any regard to confe- --
quences. 'J 

The capitulation e did great honour to Oovernor 

Blakeney ;- .t\1arfhal Richlieu dedaring, itf"his an-· 
fwer 

326 wounded (25 of which ciied of their wounds) 10 died of 
difeafes, and 17 were miffing. 

e Articles of capitulatio1l propq(ed hy Licutentz!lf General Blakeney,_ 
for his Britannic Majejly's garrifrm of the cajfle of St. Pbilips's1 

in the ijland of lr.iiJUJrta. 
Article T. 

T li AT all aél.s of hoflility ihall cea.fe, umil the article$ 
of capitulation are ::~greed upon and figned. 

Rich lieu J 1. 1 . 

Granted. 
IL 
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fwer to the fecond article, that he had been induc
ed by the brave defence made oy the governor and 
· garrifon, 

II. 
That ali the honours 'Of war !hall be granted the garrifon 

()n their furrender, fu ch .a~,_ to march out with their firelocks 
<>n their lhoulders, drums beating, colours ffying, 24- charges 
for each rn an, match lighted, .foutp!eces of ca'nnon, and two 
mortars, with zo charges . for each piece, a covéred waggon 
for the governor, an~ f01r others for -the garrifon, which !h-all 

. mot be fearched on any pretence. 

Richlieu] - -II. 

The noble and· vigorous "àefence which tl~e Englilh have 
made, having deferved a11 ~the marks of efteem ·and venera
tion, th at every military perfon ought to lhew to fuch aCtions; 
and Marfhal Richlieu b.eing defirous alfo to fhew General 
Blakeney the regard due te the brave defence he bas made, 
grants-t<>' the gaTrifon ill the honours of war that they can 
enjoy ander the circumftanee of their going out for an em
barkatiou, to wit. firelockr-on their lhoulàers, drums beating, 
colo~rs flying, 20 cartooc}les eacb man, and alfo lighted 
match; he confents Iikewiîe, that Lieutenant General Blake 
ney, and his garrifon, fhall carry away- ali the effeéfs that 
fhall belong to them, and that can be put into trunks. It 
would be ufelcfs to them ro have covered waggons; there are 
none in the ifland, ther~fore they are refpfed. 

ur. 
That ali the garrifon, including aU the fubjeéts of his Bri

tannic Majefty, as well civil ;lS military, fhall have ali their 
baggage, -and effeéls fecured, with liberty of removing and 
difpofing of them, as tbey !hall think proper. 

'-- RichEe~} liT. 
Grànted, except to the natives of the ifland, upon condi

tion th at ali the lawful de bts of the garrifon to the Minorq uins, 
who are to be confidcred as French fubjeéts, fhall be paid. 

IV. 
Th at the ganifon, including the officers, artificers, foldiers, 

and other fubjeét s of his Bri tannic Majefl:y, \Vith their fami-
·1 lies, 
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-ga~rifon, to grant them fueh generous term!, 
which intitled them to march out whh ali the 

hon ours 

lies, who fhall be willing·to Jeave the ifland, ·fhall be }'rovtded 
with proper veffels, and conduétcd to Gibraltar by the fhorteft 
and mofi direét navi-gation : rhat they fhall be landed imme
diately upon their arrivai, at the expence tlf t'he crown of 
France, and that they fhall be fupplied with provifions, Otlt 

of thofe that may yet be remaining in the place, at the time 
of its furrender, a.; long as thlly fhall remain in the ifland, and 
during their voyage at fea, and that in the fame proportion 
that they receive at prefent. But if a greater quantity fhould 
be wanted, th at they lhould be furnifhed with it at the ex
pence of the crown of France. 

Rrchl\eu] IV. 
Tranfport veifels fhall be furnrthed from among thofe whicn 

are in the pay of his mofi Chriftian Majefiy, and proper fer 
the military and civil garrifon of Fort St. Philip, and their 
families. Thefe velfels fhall carry them by the fafeft naviga
tion to Gibraltar, with the ihorteft del-ay poŒbie, and lhall 
land them immediately, upon condition, that after their be
ing landed, thefe ihips fhall be provided with fu.fficient pai
ports, that they may not be molefted on their retorn to the 
port of France they fhall be boond for: and hofiages fhall be 
given for the fafety of the tranfport velfels and their crews, 
who fhall embark in the firfi neutra! ihip that fhall come to 
fet:ch them, after the faid veifels fhall be returned in the port 
of France. 

The garrifon fhall alfo be fuppiied with proviiions as well 
during their !lay in the ifland, as for twelve days voyage, 
which !hall be taken from thofe that fhall be found in the Fort 
St. Philip, and diftributed on the footing, that they have been 
ufual!y furnifhed to the Engli!h garrifon; and if more be 
wanted, it fhall be furnifhed, paying for it as it J'hall be agreed 
by commiffaries on both fides. 

V. 
That proper quarter !hall be provided for the garrifon, with 

an hofi1it:1l fit for the fick and wounded, \Yhi1fi the tranfports 
are 
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hon ours of war, and t6 be conveyéèl by 'féa to 
Gibraltar. And his Majefty-, our late fovereign, 

who 

are getting ready, which !hall hot exceed a month, to b: rec
koncd from the day of figning this capitdlàtion; arld with re
gard to thofe, who lhall not be in a êortdition to be tr.artfpdrted, 
they !hall ft a y, and care fhall be taken of them, 'till they 'jre 
in a condition to be fent to Gibraltar by anotber opportunity. 

Richlieu J V. 
The veifels being ready for the tranlportthg the garrifon, 

the providing quarters, as demânded, bec0mes unneceffary; 
they !hall go out of the place with the leaft delay, in orderto 
proceed to Gibraltar ; and ·with regard to thOfe, wbo cannot 
be embarked immediately, they fhall be permitted to remalh 
in the i!land, and ali the affiftance they !hall want, fualll1e 
given them for their going to Gibraltar, when (bey ilialfbe m 
a condition to be embarked; a ftate of them !hall be drawn 
up, and the neceffary paffports lhall be lett, for -a fh.ip to go 
and return ; and an hofpital fhall alfo be furnifhed for the fick 

and wounded, as !hall be fettled by the refpeétive commi1fa-
nes. 

VI. 
That the governor fhall not be accountable for a11 tbe boufes 

that {hall have been deftroyed and burnt during the flege. 

Rich lieu J VI. 
Granted for the houfes deftroyed or but-nt cturin-g the fiege; 

but feveral effeéts, and titles of the admiralty ·court, which 
have been carried into the fort, !h'all be reltored, as _well ~s 
the pa pers of the town houfc, which ·have been ·carried awc\y 

by the receiver; and the pa pets and ti(les relatirrg to the lad
ings of the French merchant-fhips, which have been alfo re
tained. 

VII. 
When the _garrifon lha11 come out of the place, no body 

fhall be perm1tted to âebauch the foldiers, to make them defert 
from their regiments; and their officers fl1 all have accefs t() 

them at ail times. 

Richlieu] 

/ 
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who could not be fuppofed to be ignorant of any 
part of the attack and defence of Fort St. Philip, 

not 

RichlieuJ VIf. 
No foldier {hall be excited to defert, and the officers thal! 

have an entire authority over them to the moment of theil 
embarkation. 

VIII. 
· An exaét difcipline !hall be obferved on each fide. 

RichlieuJ V !li. 
Granted. 

IX. 
That fuch of the inhabitants of the ifland, as have joi~ed 

the Englifh for the defence of the place, !hall have leave to 
remain, and to enjoy their goods and effeéts in the ifiand with
out being molefted. 

Richlieu) IX. 
General Blakeney, and Marfhal Richlieu, cannot fix or ex. 

tend the authority of the Kings their mafters, over their fub
jetès; it would be fetting bounds to it, to oblige them-tore· 
ceive in their dominions, thofe whom they fhould not think 
proper to have fettled there. 

x. 
That ali prifoners of war iliall be refi:ored on each !ide. 

Ricblieu J X. 
Ali the prifoners that have been made during the liege fhall 

be reftored on each fide, fo that when the French return thofe 
they have, the piquets, which were takcn going to join the 
French fleet, the day Admirai Byng appeared before Mahon, 
!hall be reftQred. 

XI. 
That Mr. Cunningham the cngineer, who aéted as a vo· 

1unteer during the fiege, !hall have a pafrport, and leave to 
go wherever his affairs require. 

Richlieu] XI. 
Granted. xn. 
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not only approved of General Blakeney's conduét; 
but, upon his arrivai in England, ennobled c him; 
and diftingui!hed him with other particular marks 
of his regard and favour. · 

This brave commander, General WiHiam Blake
ney, was a native of Ireland, and born at mount 
Blakeney, ln thecounty of Limerick, A. D. 1672, 

XII. 
Upon the forcgoing conditions, his excellency the lieutenant 

genera! governor confents, after the hoftages !hall have bce11 

exchanged for the faithful execution of the above articles, to 

deliver up the place to his rnoft Chriftian Majefty, with aU 

the magazines, ammunition, cannons, and rnortars, except 

thofe mentioned in the fecond article, and to ppint out to the 
engineers ali the mines, and fubterraneous works. Done at 

the caftle of St. Philip, the z8th of June 17 56. 

Richlieu J XII. 
As foon as the forcgoing articles fhâll have been figned, the 

French lhall be put in poffeffion of one of the gates of St. 
Philip's cafile, as weU as of the Forts Malborough and St. 
Charles, upon the hoftages being fenton both fides, for the 

faithful execution of the foregoing articlès. 

The ftoccado that is in the port lhall be rernoved, ànd the 

going in and the coming out {hall be left open, at the difpo

lition of the French, until the whole garrifon has marchcd 

out, in the mean time, the commi!faries on both fides !hall 
i! 

be employed, thofe on the part of his excellency General 

Blakeney, in making an eftimatc of the effcéls ~n the military 

magazines, and Ç>thers: and thofe on the part of his excel

lency the Duke of Richlieu, in receiving them; and to deli

ver to the Engli!h fùch part thereof, as has been agreed upon. 

Plans fhall alfo be delivered of the galleries, mines, and other 

fub.terraneous works. Do ne at St. Philip, the 29th of June, 
I 7) 6. 

c By the title of Lord Blakeney, of mount Blakeney in 
the kingdom of Ireland. 

the 
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A. D. the ancient feat of his family. He entered into 
1756• the land fervice io the beginning of QEeen Ann's 

war, and was ma,de a.n enfign by Lord Cutts ac: 
the fiege of Venlo. But he was long over]ooked 
and neglefted, till he. fou11d a friend in the Jate 
Duke of Richmond, hy whoiè i.ntereft he wa$ 
promoted ro a regiment. He ferved againft the 
Spaniards at Carthagena, and recommended him
felf to his late Majefty by his courage and conduét 
in the defence of Sterling caftle, againft the rebels 
and their French auxiliaries in 1 745· Y et his 
great merit and unblemi!hed charaét:er could pro. 
cure nothing better for him in the decline of life, 
w hen old age bore hard upon him, th an a com
mand on the iiland of Mioorca, where he Wa$ 

obliged to refide feveral years as lieutenant go
vernor. 

The caille, The articles of capitulation being figned, and 
~~·d;~;d. the hoftages given, M. de Richlieu entered Fort 

St. Philip, on the 29th of June at noon: where he 
fou nd 240 cannon fit for fervice ; be fides 40 ruined 
or nailed up during the attack, 70 mortars, 
7oo,ooo lwt. of gunpowder, 1 2,ooo cannon halls 
and •s,ooo bombs. The garrifon confifted of 
2963 men, about 2300 of whom were military, 
(the reft labourers, &c. ) commanded by three lieu
tenants colonels only, 2 3 captains, and a very few 

Ammuni- fuba]terns. In the defence of this fort there were 
~;;d~~- expended, 2 7 ,or 8 fhells of different ftzes, 1032 

during the hand granades, 32,706 round fhot, 332 double 
fieo-e . h d d (\... d "' ea e ~~1ot, 959 grape !hot, 353,639 poun s 

13 
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13 ounces of gnnpowder, 73 carcaifes of 12 

inch es, 41 of 1 o inch~s, and 8 6 fire halls, 
Admirai Byng, agreeable to the laft refolution Admir::~l 

Qf the council of war, which was held on board,tlw ~!t-~~; ~i: 
Ramillies, on the 24th of May, gave ord~rs fqr hralta1·. 

the ihips under his command to ftand to the weft-
ward; and they accordingly did fo, in the a,fternoon 
of the fame day. But, what by contrary winds, and 
what by the det{!.ntion occafioned by the care ne· 
çejfary to be given to th<j crippled fhips, th~ I ntre.-
pid being fQmetim~s forced tQ be taken in tow, 
t;he fquadron d~d n9t arrive at Gibraltar tiU,the 1 9th 
of June; where· the Admira! found Commodore R einforc

Broderick,_ who had arrived four days before, wi~h ed. 

five iliips of the line.r, to rein(-orce his fquadron~ 
By the date g of CoJPmodore Broderick's in- Remarks 

11-ruél:ions or ordars, it is evident, th at this rein- ?nf, th is re-~L . 1n orce-
fDrcemeat wa:s or.dered, before it was poffible for ment. 

th~ miniftry to })ave r~ceived any adv.ice from 
Admirai Byng hiH1felf, or any authentic intell.i.
gence relating to !Ys fquaclron : and by the letter 
fent by the Admiralty, and delivered by Captain 
Brode rick, to Admirai Byng, at Gibraltar, which 
y ou have at the bot tom of this page h, it is alfo 

evident, 

f The Prince George of 8o guns, Hampton Court, Ipf
wich, and Nalfa1,1 of 64, and the !fis, of so guns. 

11 May the 17th. 

S I R, 
'h A drniralty office, May zi, 17) 6. 

M .Y lords commiffioners of the admiralty having received 
certain intell igence, tha.t the French are fitting out more 

lhips at T oulon, they hav(! thought proper to reinforce the 

fquadron 
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evident, that the neceffity of reinforcing the 
Admirai was known foon after his failrng from 
England ; and therefore that, had thofe very five 
fuips been originally added to, inftead of follow
ing, his fquadron, too lare, it would have given 
Admirai Byng fuch a fuperiority in the Medirer
ranean, that the French admirai would not have 
dared to wait for him. 

Admirai Thus reinforced, Admirai Byng refolved tore-
Byng tu rn in queft of the en emy, and once more to prepares to 
feek the give them battle; with this refolution, he gave 
cnemy. immediate orders to remove the fick men in his 

fquadron, amounting to near Iooo, into the hof
pital; for all the captains to refit their fr.ips for 
fea with ali poffible expedition, to complete their 
fhips with water, to aŒft the mafter-fhipwright 
and ftore- keeper, with as many bands as poffible, 
from every ihip, to carry on the fervice of the 
fleet ; and for the agent:-viétualler to furnilh ali 
the fh.ips with wine and provifions. 

All thofe, with feveral other duties and fervices, 
were forwarded with the utmoft diligence; and 
the Admirai refolved to putto fea, and to attempt 
the ~elief of Fort St. Philip, which according to 

fq nadron und er y our command \\ ith the fhips named in the 
margin, by whom thi s is fent to rou. 

Thcfe !hips can-y out a regiment of foldiers, and will pro· 
bably take more on board at G ibraltar. if they can be fpared. 

I am, Sir, 

Y our mo ft humble fervant, 

To the Hon . Adm. Byng. !VIediterranean. 
J. CLE\'L A,ND. 

the 
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the intelligence he had received, continued ftill to 
hold out. 

Admirai Byng alfo difpatched a letter to the ad
miralty, containing the particulars of the lare ac
tion, and of the refolutions of the council of war 
concerning his prefent motions. But the contents 
were not made public, for feveral days after its 
arrivai, and then garbled in fuch a mannel'1 as to 

throw the odium of the mifcarriage upon him, and 
to fupprefs thofe paffages, which tended to his own 
juftification, or refleéted upon the conduét of the 
miniftry; efp~cially in the department of the ad
miralty. For which partiality they were rnuch 
blamed by the friends of the admira], and c~fur
ed by the generality of the people. Becaufe it 
expofed the t'ommander in chief entirely to the 
refentment of the public, without a poffibility of 
exculpating himfe'lf; and fuggefied ftrong fufpi
cions agait1ft the integrity of thofe, who durft not 
truft the people with a fight of thefe palfages in 
the admiral's letter, that regarded their own con
duét, in the afiàir of Minorca. But this will beft 
appear from the entire letter, as it was afterwards 
publiihed by the admirai in his own vindication, 
as follows-: 

Ramilies, off ~v1inorca, May 25, 1756. 
S I R, 
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} Ha:e the pl~afure to de~re you will acquaint Adm~ral 
the1r lordfh1ps, that ha v mg failed from Gib- Byng s let

ter of the 
raltar the 8th, I got off Mahon the 19th, ~having 2 5th M:1y. 

been joined by his M<ljef1:y's fhip Phœnix, off 1756
• 

VoL. 1. Y Majorca, 
7 
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Majorca, two days before, " by whom 1 had con· 
" firmed the intelligence I received at Gibraltar, 

" of the ftrengt h of the French fleet, and of 

" their being off Mahon. His Majefi:y's colours 

" were ftill flying at the cafile of St. Philip, and 

" 1 could perceive feveral bomb batteries playing 

'' upon it from different parts; French colours we 

" faw flying on the weft part of St. Philip's. I 

" difpatched the Phœnix, Chefi.erfield and Dol

" ph in a-head, to reconnoitre the harbour's mouth, 

" and Captain Harvey, to endeavour to land a 

" let ter for General Blake ney, to let hi rn know 

" the fleet was h.,re to his affifi:ance, though every 
" one was of opinion, we could be of no ufe to 

c: him, as by ali accounts no place was fecured for 

" covering a bnding, cou!d we have fpared any 

" people. The Phœnix was allo to make the 
" private fignal berween Captain Harvey and 

" Captain Scr·ope, as dàs latter would undoubredly 

" come off, if it were praéticable, having kept 

" the Dolphin's barge with him; but, the enemy's 

'' fl.eet appearing to the fouth-eafi:, and the wind 
" at the fame rime coming fhong off the land, 

'' obliged me to call thofe !hips in, before they 
" could get quite fo near the entrance of the har

" baur, as to make fure what batteries or guns 

" m.ight be placed to prevent our having any 
" communication with the call:le." Falling little 

wind, it was five before I could form my line, or 

di!linguiih any of the enemy's motions, and not 
at ali to judge of their force more than by their 

uumbers, which were feventeen, and thirteen ap· 
peared 
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l_)eared targe. They at firft ftood towards us in a 
regular line, and tacked about feven, which I 
judged was to endeavour to gain the wind of us 

in the night ; fo that being lare, I tacked, in order 

to keep the weather-gage .of them, as well as to 

make fure of the ]and-wind, in the rnorning, be

ing very hazy and not above five leagues off 

Cape Mola. We tacked off towards the enemy 

at eleven ; and at day light had no fight of them. 

But two tartans with the French private fignal 

being clofe in the rear of our fieet, I fent the 

Princefs Louifa to chafe one, and made the fignal 

for the rear admirai, who was neareft the other, 

to fend !hips to chafe her; the Princefs Louifa, 

Defiance, and Captain, became at a great dif

tance; but the Defiance took her's, which had 

two captains, two ]ieuten.ants, and 102 private 

foldiers, who were fent out the day before with 

6oo men on board tartans to reinforce the French 

fieet, on our then appearing off the place. The 

Phœnix, on Captain Harvey's offer, prepared to 

[erve as a fire fhip, but without damaging her as 

a frigate, till the fignal was made to prime, when 

fhe was then to fcuttle her decks, every thing 

elfe being prepared, as the time and place allowed 

of. The enemy now began to appear from the 

mal1 head; I called in the cruifers, ~nd when 
they had joined me, I tacked towards the enemy, 

and formed the line a-head. I found the French 

were preparing theirs to leeward, having unfuc

cefsfully endeavoured to weather me : they were 

I 2 large !hips of the line, and five frigates. As 
Y 2 foon 
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faon as I judged the rear of our fleet to be the 
Iength of their van, we tacked ali together, and 
immediately made the fignal for the fhips that 
led, to lead large, and for the Deptford to quit 
the line, that ours might become equal in number 
with theirs. At two I made the fignal to engage, 
as I found it was the fureft method of ordering 
every fhip to clofe clown on the one that feil to 
their lot. And here I muft exprefs my great fa
tisfaétion at the very gallant manner in which the 
rear admirai fet the v2n the example, by inftantly 
bearing clown on the fhips he was to engage with 
his fecond, and who occafioned one of the French 
fhips to begin the engagement, whicb they did, by 
raking ours as they went clown; I bore clown on 
the fhip that lay oppofite me, and began to en~ 

gage him, after having received the fire for forne 
time in going down. The Intrepid " unfortu
nately" (in the very beginning) had his fore-top
maft fhot away, and as that hung on his fore-fail 
and backed it, he had no command of his fhip, 
his fore tack and ail his braces being eut at the fame 
time, fo that he drave on the next ihip to him, 
and obliged that, and the iliips a head of me to 
throw all aback ; this obliged me to do fo alfa for 
forne minutes, to a void their falling on board me, 
though not before we lud drove our adverfary out 
of the line, who put before the wind, and had 
feveral !hot fired at him from his own admirai. 
This not only cauf~d the· enemy's center to be un
attacked, but lefr the rear admiral's divilion ra
ther uncovered for fome litrle time. I fent and 

called 
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called to the fhips a-head of me to make fail on, 
and go clown on the enemy, and ordered the Chef. 

terfield to lay by the Intrepid, and the Deptford 
to fupply the Intrepid's place. I found the enemy 
edged away confiantly, and as they went three 
feet to our one, they would never permit our 
dofing with them, but took the advantage of de
ftroying our rigging ; for though I clofed the rear 
admirai fafl:, 1 found I could not again clofe the 
enerny, whofe van was fairly drove from their 
line ; but their admirai was joining them by bear
ÏBg away. By this tim.e 'twas pa fi fix, and t'he 

enemy's van and ours were at two great a difl:a!1ce 
to engage ; I perceived fome of their fhips Ltretch
ing to the northward, and I imagined they were 
going to form a new line; I made the fignal for 
the headmofl: fhips to tack, and thofe that led be
fore with larboard tacks , to lead with the frar
board, that I m~ght by the firfl: keep (if poilible) 
the wind of the en emy, and by the fecond, be 
between the rear admiral's divifion and the enemy) 
as his had fuffered moft, as alfo to cover the Jn
trepid, which I perceived to be in a very bad con
dition, and whofe lofs would very greatly give the 
balance againil: us, if they had attack.ed us next 
rnorning, as 1 expeé1:ed. I brought to about eight 
that night to join the Intrepid , and to rent our 
fhips as faft as poffible, and continued fo all night. 
The next morning we faw noth ing of the enemy~ 
though we were fiill lying to; Mahon was 
N. N. V-1. about ten or eleven 1eagues. I feni: 
cruifers out to look for the Intrepid and Chefter ... 

Y 3 fiel<:!, 
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field, who joined me the next day; and having, 
fïom a fiate and condition of the fquadron brought 
me in, found that the Captain, lntrepid and De
fiance (which latter has loft her captain) were 
much damaged in their mafl:s, " fo th at they were 
'' endangered of not being able to fecure their 
" mafts properly at fea ; and alfo (hat the fquadron 
" in general were very fickly, many killed and 
" wounded, and no w'here to put a third of their 
" number, if I made an hofpital even of the 40 

" gun fhip, which was not eafy at fea ;" I thought 
it proper in this fituation, to call a council of war 
before I went again to look for the enemy. Ide
fired the attendance of General Stuart, Lord 
Effingham, and Lord Robert Bertie, and Colonel 
Cornwallis, that I might colleét their opinions 
upon the prefent fituation " of Minorca and Gi· 
" braltar, and make fure of proteéting the latter, 
" fince it was found impraél:icable to either fuc
" cour or relieve the former with the force we 
" had; for though we may jufily claim the viéto· 
" ry, y et we are mu ch inferior to the weight of 
" their ihips, though the numbers are equal ; and 
" they have the advantage of fending to Minorca 
" their wounded, and getting reinforcements of 
" feamen from their tranfports, and foldiers fron1 
'' their camp; ail whjch, undoubtedly has been 
" clone in this time thJt we have been laying to re .. 
" fit, and pften in fight of l'v1inorca ; and th~ir 

'' ihips have more than once appeared in a Iine 
H from our maft-heads, I fend their lordfhips 
~· tsw r~folution of th~ çounçil of w~r," ~n which 

the re 
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there was not the leaft contention or doubt arofe. 
" I hope indeed we fhall find !tores to refit us at 
(( Gibraltar, and if 1 have any reinforcement, 
" will not lofe a moment's time to feek the enemy 
" again, and once more gi_ve them hattie, though 
" they have a great advantage in being dean 
" ihips, that go three feet to our one, and there
" fore have the choice how they will engage us, 
" o if they will at ail, and will never let us clofe 
" .them, as their fole view is the difabling our 
" !hips, in which they have but too well fucceeded, 
" though we obliged them to bear up." 1 do not 
fend their lordfhips the particulars of our Io.lfes 
and damages by this, as it would take me m~ch 
rime, and that I am willing none ihould be loft in 
letting them know an event of fuch confequence. 
" I cannat help urging their lordfhips for a rein. 
" forcement, if none are yet failed, on their know
" ledge of the enemy's fi:re.ngth in thefe feas, and 
" which, by very good intelligence, will in a few 
" days be fi:rengtbened by four more large il:ips 
'' from Toulon, almofl: ready to fail, if not now 
" failed to join thefe." 1 difpatch this to Sir Ben~ 
jamin Keene, by way of Barcelona, and am mak~ 
ing the beft of my way to " caver" Gibraltar; 
from which place I propofe fending their lord!hips 
a more particular account. I am, Sir, 

Y our moft humble fervant, 

JoHN BYNG . 

To the Hon. John Clevland, Efq; 

Y4 Wh en 
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A. D. When this entire letter was publilhed by Mr. 
l75

6
• Byng's friends, it was accompanied with forne re-

marks very difadvantageous to the miniftry; 
R cmarks whereio it is obferved, That the firft mutil<ltion 
on the mu- 1 d 11 r. d h' .c 1 ti lated paf- aoncea e an a uuon ma e to 1s 10,rmer etteP 
fages , from Gibraltar, w hi ch it was app'l.rently the in
marked 
with "· tereft of the miniftry to keep in darknefs. h 

feems likewife intended by this omiffion, to infinu
ate that Byng never came within fight of Minot'· 
ca, and th at he was caugh t unexpeélediy by the 
French. The words cou!d ·we have jpNed .any 
p{ople would have difcovered the weaknefs of the 
armament; and the opini.on of the officers that 
the landing place was co"Jtred, would have ihewn 
the folly of thofe, who contrived the expedition, 
and fent out a weak fleet, when they might have 
made it ftronger by adding the Pnips of which the 
crews were ufelefsly devou ring their provifions at 
Spithead ; and amufed the nation with an attempt 
to relieve Minorca, while they fe nt no land forces, 
or none proportioned to the purpofe, and fent 
them out at a t ime, when they could not be 
landed. 

The next omiffion was like\vife equally unfair, 
:md equally malignant, and appears delï.gned part· 
ly to cafi: reproach on the admi rai, and panly to 
bide the faul ts of the minifh y. To conceal the 
fitnefs of Byng's retreat, they fu pprefs the damage 
done to the :!hips; to conceal their own negligence, 
they omit the mention of the wounded, and the 
want of an hofpital fhip foï the ir reception. 

This 
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This is the firft time that a fleet was fitted for 
fuch ap enterprize, without ftore-fbips, fire-fhips, 
hofpital-fbips, or tenders; and wh y this fleet was 
thus imperfeétly furnifhed, what reafon can be 
given, if the relief of Minorca was intended. 

The intent of this omiffion beingprincipally to fix 
· upon Byng the reproach of returning without necef
fity, it may now be enquired, whether it was proper 
to have hazarded a fecond engagement? No man 
was ever expeéted to fight without hope of vic
tory, or without profpeét of ad van tage, propor
tionate to the danger of defeat. Hope of viétory 
he could have none; the French fl.eet was at firft 
f·uperior, and was far more fuperior after the bat.,. 
tle; profpeé1: of advantage was now at an end, 
for he could not now relieve Sc. Philip ; though 
Ga.liffionere had delivered up his ihips without a 
fhot, it was already invefted by an adequate force, 
and though the fiege might have been prolonged 
it could not have been raifed. 

It is much harder to difcover why Galiffionere 
fuffered our fhattered fhips to efcape. 
Th~ nex_t mutilation fuppreifes the account of 

the enemies fuperiority. The French had an army 
from which the fleet was fupplied with f11efb men~ 
Byng had more th an 1 ooo fick, without an hofpi
tal ihip for their reception. 

The next paifage omitted defcribes another ad
vantage enjoyed by the Fr-ench, that their fhips 
were clean, to which it might have been added to 

the hono_ur of our minifrers, tfuat theif' jhips were 
bçtter. A damour wa~ raifed by the afferti_o

4
n, t~at 

they 
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they failed three feet to one: a feaman's phrafe, 
never defigned to be underftood literally, nor ever 
interpreted literally before ; by which nothing is 
implied but th at they failed fafl:er, and had great 
ad van tage by fuperior celerity. 

He hoped to find fton·s to refit him at Gibraltar ; 
where, in effeét, from the fiate, in which he had 
]eft ir, and which was carefully concealed from the 
public, he had little hopes of finding them: yet 
this delay, which the minifters knew to be un
avÇ>idable, was imputeà to hi rn, as a new crime. 

The next paragraph omitted, is the " urging 
" the admiralty to a fpeedy reinforcement, if 
" none was already fent ;" a requeil: which he 
had b~fore made ; at the fame time " acquaint
" ing them with the increafing ftrength of the 
" enemy at Toulon, by four lJrge !hips ;" which 
circumfl:ance, though it tends not to jufl:ify the 
admiral's behaviour, gives a favourable idea of 
his zeal for fuccefs, and a contemptible one of 
thofe, who, prefiding at the head of affairs, had 
been totally ignorant of what was preparing at 
Toulon, and negligent at befi: of what happened 
to l\linorca. 

The laO: paragraph has but one word omit
red, which, inftead of " making the befi of my 
" way to Gibraltar, is to cc1.:er Gibraltar ;" a very 
material alteration; the going to cover a place, 
being very differen.t from going to a place; the 
one fignifying an aét of prudence, and of a fol· 
dier; the other, in fuch inftances, of flight, and 
of a fugitive. 'Vas not this word premedi-

tately 
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tately left ou , to prevent the 

ger G .braltar W?.S in, and to 
iet er this referred ? 

afking what dan

what pan of the 

But, t e court of London had received advice 
of t'le aé ion of the zoth of May b y the way of 
r rance, ith fom~ hints very difaàvantageous to 
the charaêter of Admirai Byng, and greatly im
pro ... ed afterwards to his deftruêtion : though it 
rr.t>f- no .. be forgotten, th at the French Admirai 

Gali.üor.ere, v.· as as high ly cenfured by his court~ 

for his Cu:i~~ê'" on the fame day; and was fuper
ièd"'d, reca.,!"'d, and put unèer arrefi; and, if he was 
uo: di[~racd w· th the ignominy of a public exe
c~::o , h~ èifa?pear'd foon after, not without fufpi
cion of a niole:l : dea~h, U,?On the raad to Paris. 

33I 
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U ?0:1 r..e:e ad vice , everï in tlrumen~ of th e T he..,. oie 

ffi;,...~~-. '2S "':-:JnbrPd ~Q èPrr~ade the U"fO'"tt.:nate bJarne .c:d 
.. _ ,~.a..--.J,. ., ~ ....... .~. r' : '- L -u• .. ..... ' ' upon Arl-

ad:::iral, to repre!"~n~ him t0 be the fo:e caule of mirai 
· 1 ...rr. · ' M d" d Byno-. Le na:lCna ~1.grace m tne e uerranean, an o 

to p:-e?are tP.em to caft the wh(;le biarne of the 
lo:s of ~ finJrca upon him, :..11ou~d i: be forced 
to fmre .der ~o the French. 

T' e irr: por:ance of Minorca, ''hi ch had been Imp~rt
fo rr:uch f..g-!-: 4 ed by the Bridh minifhv, ~...-as no -,y ~n1~e of 

'-' ' .~ lllO. C;!.. 

rung in ·everr ear. It \~as now reprefented to be 
the moft happy for us :n its Îltuation : to be ca
p;!b]e of van imp::-ovements; to have the two be!l: 
ports in ~he .1eô:erranean fea ; which might 
m::.'-e tl-.::: i~anà a mag2zine of B~·itifh coomodi
ties, and ôe center of a mo ft ex tenfive commerce. 

This i ;md, fcüd the ', who tcok no effeétual mea

f r s for i:s defence, before it "as too lare, fo 

juftly 
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juftly the objeét of our ho 
viétories ; which drew to G.reae .'llt.a•.r·~·-~ 

fpeél: of Spain ; the confidence of 
fubmiffion of the pyratical fta~es Qf 
not only loft, but loft in fuch a manner, 
give every Briton a manly, rati~al a~ patriot 
co nee rn. 

Before we quit this iiland it may be agreeable 
to the reader to give a defcription of it, for which 
we are chiefly obliged to John Armftrong, Efq; 
engineer in ordinary to his Majefty. This ·gentle
man informs us, that the iiland of Minorca lies 
in the Mediterranean fea, about 6o leagues S. of 
the coaft of Catalonia, and is one of thofe iilands 
that conftituted the ancient kingdom of Majorca; 
eut and indented with a prodigious variety of 
creeks and inlets on the north fide, occafioned by 
frequent and violent northerly winds. It is up
wards of 33 miles long, and varies in breadth 
from eight to twelve miles, and in forne parts 
more: computed to con tain 2 3 6 fquare miles, and 
151,040 fquare acres. It is 62 miles in circum
ference, and divided into four terminas or dif
triérs; the termina of Mahon, of Alajor, the 
united termina of Mercadal and Fererias, an4 
the termina of Ciudadella: which together con

tain about 28,ooo inhabitants. 
Mahon is the feat of government, in the neigh.

bourhood of St. Philip's caftle, the only fortrefs 
of any confideration in the ifiand. This city is 
built on an elevated fituation, and the affeat fi'Qftl 
the harbour is fteep and difficult. lt was formerly 

2 furrou.oded 
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furrounded with a wall, but at prefent the build
ings have extended themfelves into large and 

elegant fuburbs, beyond thofe limits. The build-
ings are univerfally of free 11one, either covered 

with tiles, or flat-roofed and terraced. The 
ftreets are not paved, the native rock appearing 
almoft every where: and they are generally very 

narrow. At the foot of the hill, on which Mahon 
ftands, is a fine wharf of great extent in length, 
and proportionably broad. The whole weftern 
end thereof, was fet apart for magazines of naval 

ftores, and other ufes of his Maje!l:y's fhips. The 
water at the key is deep enough for any fhip to 
come as near, as it has occafion. The eaftern 

part of the dock is fet a part for the merchant's 
fervice. 

A little out of the town, in the way toSt. Philip's, 

ftands a fmall convent of Carmelite friars: and 
about a mile below the town is Englifh Cove, the 

general watering place for the navy : where there 
is a plentiful fupp1y of fweet water. The harbour 

at this place, is near a mile over; which is almoft 
its greatdl: breadth : ha1f a mile lower, and about 

333 
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a mile Ihort of St. Philip's, lies Bloody Hland, Bloody 

whofe area contains about 12 acres, making al- Ifl::tnd. 

moft an equal divifion of the harbour, leaving the 

greateft breadth and deepeft water next Mahon. 

On this ifland ftands a capacious hofpital belong-
ing to the navy, with conventent apartments for 
the proper officérs. 

Almoft oppofite to this ifland, on the Mahon Oy!l:er 

fide, lies the Oyfter Cove. This cave or cove is Cove. 

fcooped 
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fcooped out of the rock, with a north-eaft afpeét, 
and takes its n ame from an oyfter- fi fhery, managed 
by Spanifh divers, who venture ten or twe]ve fa-
thorns, with a hammer to break oyfters from the 
bottom of the rock. 

~;•re ntine From hence, on the left hand, in the way to 
1tl<>u d. St. Philip's, by water, is the ~arentine IOand; 

which is lefs than Bloody IOand, and nearer to 
Cape Mo la Ü1ore. He re al 1 veffels from Barbary 
and the Levant, when thofe parts are vifited by 
the plague, are obliged to perform quarantine. 

St. Philip's St. Philip's Cafl:le next prefents itfelf at the 
Caille. -entrance of Mahon Harbour; and is fituate on a 

neck of land between Mahon Harbour and St. 
Stephen's Cove. Its numerous works extend them· 
felves to the ihore on bath fides. The body of 
the place confifts of four baftions and as many 
curtains, furrounded with a deep ditch, hewn out 
of the folid rock, which furniü1ed free-ftone for 
the walls. The area is furrounded with the Go
vernor's houk, a chapel, gua rd- room, barracks, 
&c. and in the center there is a pump to fupply 
the troops with ::ain-wâter from a ciftern; and the 
whole fquare is p3Yed. 

Over the flat-roof of the arched buildings is a 
fpacious rampan, affording an extenfive profpeé'c, 
and the bafi:ions are mounted with guns. The 
c;ommunication from the lower aœa to the top of 
the rampart is by a pair of fi:airs, made likewife 
of ftone, and fo wide, broad and eafy of afcenr, 
that mules and affes can carry burdens up to any 

a parc· 
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apartment, and bareat guns can be drawn up A. D. 
1756. 

them, when wanted. 
The whole body of the place is undermined ; 

and very ferviceable fubterraneous works are con
trived in the rock, and communicate with one 
another, where neceffary. 

Before the entrance of the Cafl:le is a horn-work, 
with other out-works to this and the refl: of the 
front; which works are better conceived by the 
eye from the plan, than any words would be able 
to defcribe them. 

There is a great number of large guns mounted 
towards the entrance of the harbour, befides thofe 
that point to the land, which would require the 
fervice of a vafl: many artillery-men on occafion ; 
as indeed the various works demand a very con
fiderable garrifon to difpute them with an en emy. 

The capacious galleries, that are eut out of the 
rock, and extend themfelves throughout all the 
works, are of the utmofl: advantage : for here the 
people are fecured from the fp1inters of fl:one, 
which in time of aétion would tare them to pieces·, 
as well tho fe off à ut y, as tho fe obliged to ex po fe 
themfelves. Thefe fubterraneans afford quarters 
and fhelter to the garrifon, impenetrable to i11ot 
and fbells, and not to be come at, but by cuttino-

b , 

a way to them through the living rock; againft 
which a number of countermines are provided; at 
proper di fi-ances, and in fuch places as are moft 1 

expofed by their fituation. 
J n the main di teh is a fmall powder magazine : 

there is a mud1 larger under the Covert-way of 
the 

4 
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the place: where alfo the re are fiore- houfes fuf
ficient for every occafion, with an hofpital near 
St. Stephen's Cove. Beûdes the cifl:ern, which is 
liable to many accidents, there are feveral wells 
within the works: and a quantity of every fpe
cies of proviftons is confi:antly kept up, to fupport 
the whole foldiery of the garrifon, in cafe of a 

fie ge. 
On the point of land, eaft of the Caille, ftands 

Charles Fort, of little ufe. The grand battery 
lies clown at the water-edge, and has a high ftone 
wall to cover the gunners, who play their ordnance 
through a long range of embraifures. This is 
the common bu rial-place of the garrifon. 

The ~een's Redoubt is the moft advanced of 
all the works towards the country, on the fi de 

where it ftands: Between it and the harbour are 

two other works. On the other fide of St. Ste
phen's Cove ftands the Marlborough. 

The AravaJ, or Suburb of St. Philip's, confifts 
of quarters for officers, of barracks for foldiers, 
a church, and, at one time, of fo many houfes 
inhabitted by Spaniards, thar the glacis of the for
trefs almoft reached thofe builàings; which being 
forefeen to be favourable to an enemy, in cafe of 
a fiege, the houfes were cleared away to fuc:h a 

diftance as to leave a fufficient efolanade between ... 
the village and forti E.cations. 

St. Stephen's Cove is a fmall inlet of the fea, 
eafily admitting boats with fi!h and provifions, 
when the circumftances of a fiege fhall render it 

diffi-
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difficult to approach the garrifon !;>y way of the A. D. 
1756· 

harbour. 
The Laire of Mahon, otherwife Coney -Ifland, Laire of 

is feparated from the main land by a found about -Mahon. 

two miles ov:er, and very dangerous to fhips of 

burden, on account of its fhoals and foui ground. 

Here are a multitude qf rabbits, and no inconfi ... 

derab1e quantity of falt. 
There is a good key at St. Philip's for 1hips ; Fqrt Phili

and on the other fide of the harbour, a little lower pet. 

down, on the narroweft place, fiands Fort St, 

Philipet, in which is a fmall magazine of powder, 

and a guard, with a battery of guns, on a level 

with the fm-face of the water, for the defence of 

the harbour. 
Cape Mola is a high la~d, fevered almoft from Cape MQ~ 

the iiland by Philipet Cove and a fmall bay on la: 

the north fide, and is \.miverfally efieemed capable 

of being rendered an a1moft impregnable fortrefs, 

at a moderate expence. On the elevated top of 

this cape is the fignal-houfe, to give the garrifon 

due warning of fhips ansl veifels approaching 

from the fea. A bufh h~mg out denotes a fmall 

veffel, a ball a ihip, two or three balls two or 

three 1hips, and a ftag a fteet : thefe fignals are 

hoifted on the quarter the fhips are difcovered. 

Purfuing the great raad to Ciudadella, made by Alajor, 

Governor Kane, and ca1led after his name, wç 

meet with the ihire town of Alajor, and the next 

in goodnefs to Mahon and Ciudadella. This 
town ftands high and airy, and is tolerably well 

VoL.!. Z built 
8 
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built, with a handfome Gothie free-ftone church 
on an eminence. The buildings are of ftone alfo; 
and the ftreets very narrow and not paved. Here 
are alfo quarters for a regiment of foldiers ; but 
the gatrifon ufually confifts of no more than nine 
companies, the other being fent to the taflle of 
ForneiJes. There is only one convent in this 
town, which is of Francifcan friars. 

Mercadal, the next fhire-town, is fituated on a 
hill about the tenter of the iOand, is a very poor 
place, êlnd meanly built. A little to the eaft of 
which is Mount Tor or Toro, the higheft ground 
in the i!land : on whofe eminence ftands a con
vent of Auguftine friars, in a moft agreeable fitua· 
ti on. 

About fix miles north of this mount is the caftle 
of Fornelles, built on the weftern fide of the en· 
trance of a large harbour of the fame name. This 
fort is fquare, faced with hewn ftone, and confifts 
of four baftions, and as many curtains, a very 
little ditch, and no out-works before ir. The 
fqnare within is filled wirh houfes for the troops; 
and for laying up provifions and ammunition; 
which are all ftrongly vaulted and covered wirh 
nmparts. The fignal-houfe is fituared at Atha· 
lia, upon a high !and on the oppofite fide of the 
harbour. But the dury of this fort is clone by one 
company only, detached from Alajor. The::-part 
is large and fpacious ; but the ilioals and foul 
ground make it very hazardous for fhips of bur
den. 

Mount 
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Mount Agatha, fo called from the chapel firu- A. D. 
1756. 

ate on its fumn'lit, dedicated toSt. Agatha, fiands 
. Mount 

about four mile~ north-weil: of Mercadal, 1S a Agatha. 

very high barren rock: on the top of which the 

Moors fortified themfelves, and held out againft 

a numerous army, long after the Chrifiians had 

driven their countrymen fi-om the lower p·arts of 

the ifland. The ruins of which works are fiill to 

be feen; and within their limits there fiill conti-

nue two remarkable rain-water cifierns entire, 

containing toge th er 217 3 tons, or 54 7,596 wine 

gallons, which, at the allowance of one gallon a 

day would furnifh 1500 men with water for one 

year • 
. Ciudadella is the next place worthy of our at- Ciudadel

tention. le was the antient capital of Minorca, la. 

till the feat of government was removed by the 

Englifh to Mahon. . By this means it has de-

clined in its trade-and wealth. This town is fur-

rounded by a- wall, bold and of great height, 

built by the Moors upwards of fix hundred years 

ago, next the Baranco. The reft is more mo-

dern, .and confifi:s of a rarnpart, with a great many 

ballions and curtains, ail of fquared free-fione. 

Though the rampart is narrow at the curtains, the 

baftions are roomy enough ; an,d the parapets are 

ali of fi:one. A .good ditch has been laid our; 

and c\lt to a cnnfiderable depth in the folid rock, 

in forne places, with the parapet of a covered-way 

bef ore · je ; but it is little more th an marked in 

other places. Thefe works, fays Mr. Armftrong, 

have been Oighted ever fince l\1inorca has been in 
Z 2 Ollr 
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our hands, and the garrifon, upon an alarm, is to 
make the be ft of its way to St. Philip's Caft!e, (as 
was the cafe in 17 56) driving before it all the 
cattle, thar are to be ea!ily found ; and fpoiling 
the roads, the better to obftruél: the enemy on 

his rn arch i. This an tient town is built at the 
head of a little harbour, where coafting veffels 

find fhelter in a fufficient depth of water, clofe to 

the very walls of the town. The garrifon, which 
confifts of a regiment of foldiers, find the beft 
quarters in the iiland here. The chief buildings 
are the exchange, an an tient ftrué.ture, raifed on 
Gothie arches of a eonuderable height: The 
Governor's houfe, a large irregular fabric, built 
in the gorge of a baftion. Divine fervice is per
formed for the garrifon in the great hall of this 
houle. Here is the cathedra] of the whole iOand. 
It ftands near the center of the town, is the 
largefr chureh in the il1and, and a noble Go
thie building. Here is alfo another neat church 
at a little diftance. Near Mahon-gate ilands a 
convent of Auftin friars, a large edifice, with a 
handfome church within it. Fronting the great 

parade there is a Francifean eonvent of friars. 
This building is large, but irregular. The nuns 
of St. Clara have alfo a convent in this town. 
Near the entrance of the harbour, whieh is about 
a mile from the town, ftands another chapel, de
dicated to St. Nicholas, the Popifh patron of fea~ 
faring people; adjacent co which are the ruins of 

J See page 300. 

a fmall 
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a fmall caftle, intended formerly, but very unfit, 
to defend the entrance of the harb~our. And a 
litde without Mahon-gate is a convent of the 
order f Sr. Antonio ; ir is a fmall houfe, but 
weil endowed. The fignal on the ligh;~oufe for 
this fortrefs ftands about two miles north-wefr, 
and is called Torre del Ram : from whence, if a 
fleet, in time of war, ~pproaches, the country is 
alarmed by a great fmoak in day-rime, and by a 
great fire in the night. 

A. D. 
1756. 

As for the court of France ; tbeir King's man- ~ ei?i ci ngs 

d h A hb.fh f p . r. cr d 1n l< rance. ate to t e re 1" op o ans to 11ng :1. e eum 
upon the conquefl: of Minorca, and his rewards 
beftowed upon the officers concerned in the re-
duél:ion of Fort Sr. Philip, give a full idea of 
their fentiments and rejoicing on that occafion. 
In the mandate the French King tells the Arch- King's 

b.{h Tl fi h · · d 1 · · mandate to 1 op, 1at a ter avmg watte too ong 111 vam th e Arch-

for the fatisfaé1:ion he had promifed himfelf from bin1.0 P of 
the King of England's equity, as a reparation for Pan s. 

the outrages committed by his navy upon the 
French ihips, to the great fcandal of ali Europe; 
he found himfelf obliged to have recourfe to arms, 
in order to avenge the honour of his crown, and 
to proteél: the commerce of his dominions. " It 
" is, faid he, from fuch jufl: motives, thar in the 
" month of April laft I fent a body of troops into 
" the iOand of Minorca, under the command of 
" my Cou!in, the M arfhal Duke de R ichelieu, 
" with a fquadron commanded by the Marquis 
" de la G1liffionere, Lieutenant-General of my 
~' naval armies, to drive the Engli!h from a port, 

Z 3 " which 
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" which they had feized upon through the fpirit 
" of general domination, which they want to ex
" rend -over the two worlds. After a dangerous 
" and~ toilfome liege, during which the Engliih 
" fquadron, that came up to relieve Minorca, 
" was repu1fed by mine; and Marlhal Richelieu, 
" in confequence of a difpofition, as boldly con
" trived, as it was to be rapid in its execution, 
" at laft gave French valour its full . fwing; and 
" whilft the enemy trufted to the ftrength of their 
" ramparts, my troops carried the out-works of 
" Mahon by affault, in the night between the 27th 
" and 2 8th of la ft month : terror did the re ft : 
" the garrifo.n was forced to capitulate, and retire 
" to Gibraltar ; abandoning about 200 pieces of 
" cannon and 8o mortars. The fuccefs of fo 
" important an enterprize, wherein my troops 
" were to furmount ali the obftacles, which art, 
" affifted by nature, can contrive for the defence 
" of a place, muft be attributed to nothing, but 
" the favour, which the Lord of Hofts is pleafed 
" to grant to the jufiice of my caufe: and there
" fore, to render him a public hamage of my 
" thankfulnefs, and to befeech him to continue 
" unto me his divine proteétion, I write you this 
" letter, to acquaint you, that it is my intention, 
" that you caufe :fe deum to be fung in the me
" tropolitan church of my good city of Paris, 
~' &c." And the vanity of the French nation was 
fed fo highly with this unprecedented and unac
countable fuccefs over the Englifh, their antient 
'onquerors, and the prefent obftacle to thofe vaft 

fchemes 
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fchemes of univerfal monarchy, for many years 
carried on by Gallic councils ; that the people:im
mediatel y conceived, either th at the Britiih courage 
was degenerated into cowardice, or that the Bri· 
tilh miniftry had drank fo deeply of the fountain 
of corruption, as to become indifferent, and in-
fenfible/ of their national intereft. · 

343 
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However, to efface fuch difagreeable imputa- ~efolu-
. h fi Il. f h' d' r. ft b h t10ns of the uons, t e T11. accounts o t IS 11a er, roug t privycouu. 

the Britifh miniftry to a refolution to fuperfede, cil. 

and to put under arreft the two Admirais, Byng 
and Weft, charged with .mifconduft on the day of 
aél:ion, and General Fowkr, Governor of Gib-
raltar, for not obeying his orders, which were to 
~mbark 700 men on board of the fleet fent to re-
lieve Minorca. For which purpoîe the Antelope Admirai 

of 50 guns, was ordered to fa i] immediately for H&awklie, 
c. ent to 

Gibraltar, with Admirai H awke, Admirai Saun- G ibra!ta1·· 

ciers, feveral navy captains; alfo the Earl of Pan-
mure anet the Lord Tyrawley. The two Admi.,. To fu per

rals had orders t,o fuperfede, to put under arreft, ;~.~:ft and 

and to fend home Admirais Byng and W dl: : and Byng, &c. 

Lord Tyrawley had the Iike orders in regard to 
General Fowke. The Antelope failed from Pottf-
mouth on the 16th of June, and arrived at Gib.-
raltar on the third of July, when Ad111iral Byng 
was preparing, and was very near to fai} for the 
relief of Port Mahon. Admirai H awke obeyed 
his orders, and fen t the fia te prifoners to England 
on the 9th, in the fame man of war that brought 
him to Gibraltar. ·· 

Z4- On 
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On this occafion the Secretary of the Admi .. 

ralty wrote this letter to Admirai Byng, to ac

quaint him with his Majefty's pleafure. 

"SIR ' " H J S Majefty having received an account 

" that the fquadron under your command, 

" and that of the French under the command of 

H Monfieur Galifiionere, came to aél:ion off the 

'~ harbour of Mahon, the 2oth of laO: month, 

f' and that the French ( though 1nferior to y ou in 

" force) kept before the harbour, and obliged you 

" to retreat; 1 am commanded by my Lords . 

'' Commiffioners of the Admiralty, to fend you 

f' herewith an extraé1: of Monfieur Galifiionere's 

" letter to his court, giving an account of the 

" aétion, and to acquaint you) thin his Majefty 

'' is fo much diiTatisfied with your conduét, th~t 

~' he has ordered their Lordfhips to recal your

~' fe]f and Mr. Weft, and to fend o'ut Sir Edward 

" Hawke, and Rear· Admirai Saunders, ta corn

~' mand the fquadron. 
" 1 am extremely forry to be obliged to infonn 

H you of fuch a difagreeable event, being with 

" great regard, 

S IR, 

" Yopr moft obedient humble Servant, 

AdrT1iralty-Officet 
June 8, 17~6. 

J. CLEVLAN:Q. 
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Ta this he returned a letter, which neither be
trayed conîcioufnefs of guilt, dread of refentment, 
nor cohfufion of mind. 

Gibraltar-Bay, July 4, 1756. 

345 
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" S I R, Admirai 
Byng's ap .. " B Y Sir Edward Hawke I have reteived their fwer, 

" Lordfhips orders, and your 1etter of the 
" 8th of June, which I have immediate1y cam-
" plied with, and have only to exprefs my fur-
" prize at being fo ignominioufiy difmiffeà from 
'' my employment, in the fight of the Reet I had 
~' commanded, in fight of the garrifon, and in 
" fight of Spain, at fuch a time, in fuch a man-
~' ner, and after fuch conduEt, as I hope fhall 
ç' fhortly appear to the whole world. 'Tis not 
'' now for me to expoftulate ; I flatter myfelf 
~' that Mr. W eft and I !hall make evident the in·-
" jury clone to our charaéters, which I know of 
" nothing in the power of any being whatever 
" that can atone for; fo high an opir.üon I have 
" of that, which was ever unfullied before, and 
" which 1 hope to make appear, has been tnoft 
~' injurioufiy and wrongfully attacked now, on 
" the grounds of a falfe gafconade of an open 
H enemy k to our :King and country, and which · 

would, 

k Galiffionere's letter, dated the zzd of May, in which he 
wrîtes: The 19th in the morning· we defcried the Engli!h 
fquadron from the top-mafts-head, and the two fquadrons 
drew pretty near each other that day, but never were within 
~qn-!ho~; which was not our fault, as ;h<; En~li!h were to 

winq•. 

• 
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would have evidentJy appeared, had the pof
fible time been allowed for my own exprefs's 
arrivai, in which there was nothing falfe, tlo
thing vaunting, nothing ihameful, nor any 
thing, which could have prevented our receiving 
his Majefty's royal approbation, for having, 
with a much inferior force, fought, met, at
tacked, and beat the enemy : of this, it is 
needlefs for me to fay more at prefent, than 
that 1 am forry to find Mr. Wefr, with the 
Captains, Lieutenants, and officers of the f11ips, 
we had our flags on board of, are to be fufferers 
for what I alone, as Commander in Chief, am 
anfwerable: But it is fo much of a piece with 

windward of us. The 2oth the French admirai worked about 
fo as to gain the wind; but juft as he had got into a favour. 
able pofition for it, the wind !hifted in fuch a manner as ftill 
left this advantage to the Englifh fquadron. At half an hour 
paft two in the afternoon, the two fquadrons were in line of 
hattie, and began the engagem~nt. The Engli!h confifted of 
eighteen fail, of which thirteen were of the line; and ours 
of twelve fhips of the line and four frigates. The aé'tion 
Jafted above three hours and a half, but was not general aU 
the time. The Englifh !hips that fuffered moft from our 
broadfides got to the windward again out of gun-fhot; they 
ali along preferved this ad\'antage, that they might keep c1ear 
of us as they pleafed. After having made their greate!l ef· 
forts on our rear-divifion, which they found fo clofe, and 
from which they were fo furioufly canonaded, that they could 
pot break in upon it, they refolved to !heer off, and did not 
àppear a gain ail the next day, being the 21ft. In general, 
~one of their fuips long ftood the fire of ours. The !hips of 
our fquadron fuffered but little ; they were repaired in the 
night, and ready to fight the next morning. 

" the 
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" the who le unheard of treatment 1 have met 
" with, that neither they, the fleet, or myfelf 
'' can be more aftoni!hed at that particular, than 
" at the whole. 

J. BYNG. 

347 
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The Captains and others, who were fuperfeded Prifonera 
• ~t~ 

and ordered home, on this account, were, Rear- England. 

Admirai Weft, Caprain Gardiner of the Ramil-
lies, the Admirai Byng's fix Lieutenants, Gunner 
and Purfer, and his Mafter and Surgeon ; and 
Captain Gough of the Experiment, and Captain 
Baffett of the Fortune~fioop, who had been ap
pointed by him to thofe commands, occafioned 
by the death of Captain Andrews and Captain 
Noe!. 

Here we will leave Admirai Byng and his fel
lo.w-prifoners to meet their defriny; and defer the 

. narrative of the effeéts, this mifcarriage in the 
Mediterranean produced at home, till we ihall 
have drawn a concife reprefentation of the opera
tions and tranfaétions performed by our arms in 
diftant parts of the world. 

In the Eaft Indies we left the Britifh fleet at Affairs of 

Bombay, preparing for an expedition againft An~ ~~~i~~ft , 
gria, the fcourge of thofe feas ; whofe territories, .. 

f b r. f ExpedJtwn from a neft o pyrates, was ecorne a aort o em- againft 

pire, and fubfifted much in the fame Il,lanner, on Angria. 

th at coaft, as the ftates of Barbary, w hi ch fprang 
from a like original, make themfelves formidable 
in Europe. 

The 
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A. D. The origin of this Eaftern pyratical govern-
'756· ment, was laid by one Conogee Angria: who 

His origin. having been ad vanced by Saha R1ja, from the 
ftation of a private Maratta to the poil of Gene
ral and Admirai in his wars with, or rather rebel
lion againft the Mogul, about one hundred years 
ago, and rewarded for his fervice with the govern
ment of Severndroog, he faon threw off the yoke, 
and feized upon feveral of his Pririce's veff'els, which 
he had commanded, and with which he turned an 
arch pyrate. His firfl: care was to fortify him
felf on that ifiand, and to ruin the Marattas fleer, 
that they might have no way to attack him. 
HO\vever the Marattas built three forts upon the 
main, within lefs than poinr-blank fhot of his 
little territory, which was not above a mile in cir
cumference, but a rock of fione by nature and 
weil fortified by art. This did not anfwer their 
expeél:ations to reduce Angria to obedience, or to 
refi:rain him from encroacbing upon their domi
nions, and interrupting the trade and navigation 
of that coaft. For, having the fea open, and 
much fuperior to his country men in maritime 
affairs and in bravery, he left them to purflie 

J{is terri-
tones. 

a fruitlefs attempt againft his fortifications, and 
furprized feveral of their fea-ports, and carried his 
conquef1:s from Tamana to Rajapore, conraining 
fixty leagues of fea coaft, including feveral com~ 

modious harbours ; and a diftriét of inland coun
try from 20 tO 30 miles backward; which I1e fe
cured by forts properly difpofed on fuch eminences, 
as commanded the narrow paffes and defiles. But 

what 
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what made all his forts more formidable, they A. D. 
\7)6. 

were receptacles for fugitives, renegadoes and va-
grants of ali nations. 

The Marattas deîpairing of fuccefs by their Becom.es 
. r. sr. f tnbutaryto arms, propofed to h1s tUcceuors terms o accom- the Mar.at-

modation, for Angria ta keep poffeffion of his ac- tas. 

quifitions, on condition that he fhould acknow-
ledge the fovereignty of the Raja, and pa y him an 
annual tribute. To which Angria, then upon the 

tluone of this pyratical frate~ agreed. 
Angria's armaments having now no employ Turns hi~ 
. ft h" h b ll l . c . armed vef-agam 1s countrymen, e ent a 11s 10rce to- fels againii: 

wards the îea, and fitted out a fleet, th at made ~~. E~f 
feveral confiderable captures both from the Eng-
lifh, French and Dutch. Amongft them were 
the Darby, an Englifh 

0
Eai1:.,.1ndiaman, richiy 

)aden from Europe, v~·ith one hundred and fifty 
men ; and the Jupiter, a French iliip· of 40 guns, 
with 400 flaves on board. The Prince of Ge. 
riah, as Angria was then called, grew îo infolent 

at laft that be dared to attack Commodore LiGe, 
in the Vigilant of 64- guns, the Ruby of §O guns, 
and fevera.l other fhips in company, as the Com-
modore was_ departing from the Malabar coafr. H~lds Qut 

He llood a fiege by feven armed ihips and two a üege. 

bomb veffels, fent by the Dutch from Batavia, 

with a number of land forces, and obliged them 
to retire without fucceîs; and thr;n brooking no 
kind of fubjeélion, and prefuming on his own Rebels .~-. 
ftrength, he threw off his allegiance to the Raja ~~~~tt:~~ 
of the Marattas; and by way of contempt or-
dered che ears and nofes of the meifengers fent by 

his 
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A. D. his Sovereign to reclaim him to his obedience, to 
1 756• be eut off. Such a provocation infpired the Ma-

rattas with a fpirit of vengeance, and drove them 
to a refolution to follicit the government of Bom

bay for affiftance, to attack him with their ma

rine force, while he fhould prefs him clofe by 

L eague be- land. Which ended in a treaty figned by the 
t ween the . • f h M d b h 
En o-Iifh Nanna or Ch1et o t e arattas, an y t e Go-

"' 
a nd Ma· vernor of Bombay, on the part of the company. 
t·attas a-
~ainft him. But before the confederates were ready for aél:ion, 

w hi ch was more th an a year, occafioned by the 

backwardnefs or dilatory proceedings of the Ma
rattas, Angria was fo elevated with his fuccefs 

H is fuccefs againft three Dutch !hips, one of fifty guns, one 
Î r tinhft the of thirty-fix, and one of eighteen guns, the two 

u c.. 0 
former of w hi ch he burnt, and took the laft;. that 

he had the vanity to declare his expeétations to 1»
foon fuperior to any force, that could be brought 

againft him in the Indian feas ; and accordingly 
continued to augment his marine with feveral 

veifels, and one that was to carry 40 guns. 
ExpeditiQn . This fhewed the neceffity of more aétivity 011 

h~~inf~om the part of the confederates, to humble this corn
Bombay. mon enemy, already too formidable on the Ma-

labar co a fr : Accordingly, the Marattas being 
r.eady, the Proteél:or of 40 guns, the Swallow of 

16 guns, and the Viper and Triumph bomb-vef-. 
fels failed on the 2 2d of March from Bombay.., 
under the command of Commodore James, then 

Commander in Chief of the company's maritime 
force in India. This fmall fquadron feil in, next. 
day, with feven fail of Angria's-grabs, and eleven' 

J 4 ~~ 
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gallivats, off Rajapore, and chaced them to the A. D. 

fouthward. On the fecond day, fiill continuing ~ 7 5 6• 
the chace, Commodôre James was joined off 

Choule by feven Màratta grabs and fixty galli-

vats. But, as foon as this fleet got the length of 

Cornaro Bay, the Marattas, under pretence of 
performing forne religious aél:s, not praél:icable on 

board of ihip, according to their fuperfiition, went 

afhore,where they dallied away thirty hours. ln the 

mean time'Angria's fquadron got into the harbour 

of Severndroog. But upon the approach of Com
modore James, who with much difficulty broughf 

up his dilatory allies, the enemy fiip their cab les and 
put to fea, the gallivats towing their larger veifels ; 

and, as there was but little wind, that gave them 

confiderable advantage over the EngliVl fhips of 

war. So .. that, though the Commodore gave them 

chafe it was ali in vain • . For the enemy threw out Tl r. 
1e e1cape 

every thing to lighten the ir veifels with amazing of hisfieet. 

induftry and dexterity, and not on1y fpread their 

yards with ail the fail they had, but they t ied to 
catch every breath of air by faftning their gar-

ments, qui1ts, and even their' turban.ts extended 

on the flag-ftaves. By this manœuvre they gained 

their point; whilfr our allies, the Marattas, whofe 

fhips are light, and built floaty' for failing large 

and in ligh t gales, kept ali aftàn. Which obliged 
Commodore James to give over the chace, and to 

return to Severndroog ; a fortrefs on an ifland sevun· 

within mufket-fhot of the main land, with no droog. 

more than two fathom and a half in the Firth ; 

firongly, but not regularly fortified; the greateit 
j- parc 
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part of the works being eut out of the folid rock, 
and the reft built with ftones ten or twcJ ·e feet 
fquare; and mounts fifty-four guns on the baf. 
tions. On rhe main land there are three forts,. 
one, the largefi, is called Fort Goa, built in the 
fame manner, with large fquare fione, and mounts 
40 guns. The other two, built wirh ftones of 
an irregular fhape, mount about 20 guns each. 

The Commodore began to cannonade and born
bard the IOand Fort on the zd of April 1755. 
but nÇ>t being able to penetrate the walls, which 
were fifty feet high and eighteen thick, on the 
fide where he made his firfi attack, he moved his 
fiation fo, as to re4ch Fort Goa with his lower 
deck guns, while he plied Severndroog with his 
upper tie-r. By this prudent difpofition and a vi
gorous fir€, the north-eaft bafiion of Severndroog 
and part of the parapet, were laid in ruins, about 
noem; when a fhell fet fire to the houfes, and the 
Engliili frpm the round-tops, with an ince1fant fire, 
prevented the garrifon's extinguifhing it: and the 
wind being northerly fpread the flames ali through 
the fort, blew up one magazine, and caufed a 
general conflagration. A multitude of men, wo
m<:!n and children, ran out and endeavoured to 
efcape, on the other fide of the iOand, in boats; 
but they were raken up by the Swallow fioop, 
ftationoo to the fouthward to prevent the throw
ing in of fuccours on that fide. This enabled the 
Commodore to turn a11 his fire thenceforward 
upon Fort Goa: which was ferved with fuch a 
(evere cannonade, that the enerny was foon obliged 

to 
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to hang out a fiag of tru ce ; But the Governor, A. D. 

f 1756. without waiting the event o a capitulation in his 
neceffitous circumftances, croffed over with forne 
chofen Sepoys to Severndroog, where he feemed 
determined to maintain his ground, till he ihould 
receive fuccours from Dabul, trufting in the na-
tura] ftrength of the place, notwithftanding the 
ruin it had fuftained in its walls and magazines 
by the bombardment. This being evident from 
ail his anfwers to the fummons and meffages fent 
him, the Commodore increafed his fire, both from 
the fhips and from the three forts on the main, 
now in his po[effion : under which firing a num- Stormed. 

ber of feamen were landed, with a determination 
to carry their point, who ran up refolutely to the 
gates of the fortrefs, and with axes opened to 
themfelves an entrance through the fally port 
without much lof11. 

This conqueft was followed by the furrender 1 of Surrender 

B 11 d F V
·n. . of Ban-

ancote, now ca e ort lLLOna, the moft cote. 

northern port of any confequence under the domi
nion of Angria, which fubmitted upon the Com
modore's fummons. The harbour is commodious 
for a trade in fait and other goods, which are fent 
thither from Bombay in great quantities ; and 
was therefore preferred in the choice of the Eng-
1i!h in the diftributian of the conquefts with the 
Marattas; who confented that 01;1r Eaft-India 
company ihould quiet]y poffefs this fort and port 
for the future. The Commodore delivered m up 

I On the 8th of April. 

VoL. 1. 
8 

m On April uth. 

A a the 
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A. D. the other fortrelfes, he had reduced, to them; and 
175ô. on the 15th he was recalled, as he was anchored 

before, and was preparing to attack Dabul ; the 

feafon for aétion at fea being too far advanced. 

However, the Governor and Council of Bombay 

conceived fuch an high opinion of Commodore 

J ames's conduél: and courage, and were fo ani

mated by the fuccefs under his command, that 

they prepared to follow the blow, in due ti me, 

againft their trou blefome and dangerous neigh· 

bour, whofe deftruétion was refolved upon. 

Admirai In this fituation ftood affairs between the Englifh 
Watfon d · N 
arrives at and their allies, an Angria, In ovember, when 
Bombay. Rear-Admiral Watfon arrived with his fquadron 

at Bombay. While thefe fhips were cleaning and 

repairing, Commodore James was difpatched in 

the Proteél:or, with the Revenge and Bombay 

frigates, to reconnoitre Geriah, the capital of An

gria's dominions, and to found the depths of wa

ter at the entrance of the harbour : and upon hi~ 

return and report, on the laft day of December 

the Admirai ordered the Bridgwater and King

fifher's fioop, and forne of the Company's armed 
ihips, to proceed to the port of Geriah, and to 

Sa!Is a- cruife off ir. Thefe were joined on the 27th of 
ga.mft An- J - 6 b C d J · h P gria. anuary 17 5 , y ommo ore ames m t e ro-

teétor and Guardian frigate : and on the 11 th of 

February, by the Admirai and his whole fqua

dron. 

Angriadif- Such a formidable fleet, fo far beyond the ap

tr!~ed:f:~ prehenfions of Ang ria, ftruck him with fuch ter
•atta$ ror, that he abandoned his fort and threw· himfelf 

entirely 
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tntirely upon the mercy of the Marattas, with A. D. 
whom he faw it was necdfary for him to purchafe 1756

• 

a peace at any rate. And they, without regard 
to their treaty with the Englifh, preferred the ad· . 
vantages, that they hoped to reap from his riches, 
to every other confideration ; and agreed to re-
ceive hi.m under their proteél:ion, on condition, 
that they might be immediately put in poffeffion 
of the fort of Geriah, in which he had hoarded 
up aU his riches. To which Angria fubmitted, 
and even figned an order for that purpofe to his 
brother, whom he had left in command. Yet 
this clandeftine treaty was not carried on fo fe-
cretly, but the Admiral got information of it: 
and, in order to defeat their union, he next day, 
in the morning, fent a fummons to the fort, and, 
receiving no anfwer, in the afternoon he marched, His fort 

and ftood in to the harbour in two divifions, the befieged. 

Bridgwater leading his Majefty's fbips th~ Tyger, 
Kent, Cumberland and Salifbury, and the com-
pany's fhip, Proteél:or of 40 guns : the orher di-
vifion was made up of the company's ihips, the 
Revenge, Bombay grab and Guardian frigate; 
the Drake, Warren, Triumph and Viper bomb
ketches, led by the King's-fi!her. \Vhen this 
fleet had taken its ftation there began fuch a fire, 
as prefently filenced bath the grabs and batteries. 
About four in the afternoon the Reftoration, an 
armed fhip, taken by Angria forne time before, 
from the Eaft India company, was fet on fire by 
a fhell, which communicating to his whole fieet, 
they very foon fhared the fame fate. 

A a 2 ln 
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In the night, having no enemy to difturb them 
by fea, the Admirai ordered Colonel Clive to 

land with all the troops, to prevent the Marattas 
entrance n into the fort : and next morning the 
Admirai fent a meffage to the Commander in 
Chief, declaring, that he would give no quarter, 
in cafe be would not furrender, and admit the 
Englifh troops into the fort, in an hour's time. 
Which not being complied with, the attack was 

renewed with fuch vigour, about four in the af
ternoon, that the garrifon, in lefs than half an 
ho-ur, hung out a fiag of truce. However, the 

, Commandant neither hauled down his colours; 
nor admitted the Englifh troops. This obliged 
tbe Admirai to repeat the attack, which wa.s car-

Sttrren- ried on witl~ fo terrible a fire, that the garrifon 
ders. cried out for mercy, and let in our troops ; being 

fubdued only by the terror of fo unufual a fire; 
it being impoffible for the heaviefi metal to make 
~ breach in the walls of that fortrefs, whofê 
height and thicknefs were extraordinary ; either 
hewn out of the folid rock, or built of ftones ten 
feet in length laid endways. 

Loîs of the The ftrength of thefe walls, within which the 
Englifh. r: .c .c. enemy was 1a1e, a1 ter they were driven fr.om the 

rarnparts, accounts for the fmallnefs of the num-

n This was proved to be their defign, by an oJfer they 
made to the Captains Buchanan and Forbes of so,ooo rupees, 
if they would fuffer them to pafs their guard: which they 
rejeéted with indignation, and difclofed it to Colonel Cli\·e ; 
whofe vigilance the Marattas found it impoilible to elude. 

See Cambridge's account of the warin India, p. 1 zg. 

ber, 
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ber, that were killed: and the inconfiderable lofs A. D. 
1756• 

of the Englilh muft be attributed to their own 
bravery and fpirit, which foon drove the enemy 
from their works by the briiknefs of their fire. 

But the lofs to the enemy was jrrecoverable. Of the erre

There were found in the place 200 cannon, fix my. 
brafs mortars, and a very large quantity of pro-
vifions _of ali kinds, be fides 1 zo,ooo L and up-

wards, in money and effeéts. There were eight 
ketches, one fhip, a great number of fmall veffels 
called Gallivats, and two large ihips - upon the 

ftocks, one of 40 guns ; without any poffibility of 
recovering that power, by which Angria had for 

fo many years reigned a terror to the maritime 

powers of Europe, frequenting thofe feas, as well 

as to his neighbouring fia tes. Amongft the pri-
foners were the wife, children, and mother of 

Angria; who received the admirai with a flood of 
tears, and on their Imees, with their faces to the 

grou nd. Mr. W a tf on comforted them with af

furances, that he would be to them a friend and 
a father. Upon hearing of which, the youngefi: 

fon feized the admiral's hand, and fobbing, faid, 
" Then you fhall be my father." Three hundred 
Europeans, and as many Sepoys were left tb guard 
the fort, and four of the company's veffelS- to de-
fend the harbour. 

Our fuccefs on this coafr was greatly checkered 

with our loffes in other parts of the Eaft Indies. 

We left o the M. Legrit and M. Buffy feeking a 

o Sec page 198. 

A a 3 pretenœ 
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A. D. pretence for rekindling the war, on the coaft of 
1756• Coromandel. 

M. Buffy's M. Buffy not getting his ends of Salabatzing, 
~~fze;n~~I- from whom he demanded the poffeffion of the 
conda. fort of Golconda, under pretence of fecurity for 

the expences he had been at in his caufe againft the 
rebels; the haughty French man behaved at ]aft 
with fuch an air of arrogance, that the Moorifh 
Prince ordered him immediately to return to Pon
dicherry, with his handful of Europeans. But 
Buffy did not depart from the Moorifh army with
out giving ftrong hints of his intentions to accom
plifh th at by force, w hi ch he was not able to a~-
quire by intrigue and folicitation. -

~alabatz: His march for Maffulipatam, by the way of 
}~; a~~P;~es Hydrabad, the capital of Golconda, alarmed -Sa
~f~~ng- labatzing, who immediately wrote to the ~ov_ernor 

of Madras for an aid of troops to prevent any in
fults from this enraged and perfidious Frenchman, 
who committed forne diforders in the countries 
through which he paiTed with his forces ; tho' 
narrowly watched by a party of Maratta horfe, 
which hovered about his little army all the way. 

Butry r~in- Buffy bad with him 400 Europeans, about 
fcrced. S d 1 h d d h as many eapoys, an 1e ad or ere t e gaver-

nor of Pondicherry to reinforce him with 400 or 
soo more Europeans, to be landed at Maffulipa
tam, about 15 days march from Hydrabad; where 
he arrived with a large ftock of provifions of 

. aU forts, w hi ch he took by violence from the 
Bazars in his rn arch. 

At 
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At Hydrabad Butry converted a large houfe into A. D. 
17 s6. 

a fort; whereon he mounted forne great guns, . 
d d d .c. d h" r. lf d . · Fortifies an prepare to e1en Im•e , an to mamtam himfelf at 

that ftation, in cafe of an attack ; which he had Hydrabad. 

reafon to expeél: from his injured ally, the Vic.eroy 
Salabatzing. 

The governor of Madras having nothing to fear Aïd pro

from the fide of Pondicherry fo mu ch weakened mife? Sala-
' batzmg. 

by the large fupplies fe nt to Mr. Buffy from 
thence, agreed to· affift Salabatzing with 400 

Europeans, including a train of artillery, and 400 

Sepoys ; which joined to so,ooo Moorifh horfe 
in the Viceroy's pay, were thought fufficient ta 
defeat the attempts of Buffy's whole army, that 

did not exceed 1000 men. But when every thing How dif

was fettled for their rout and fubfiftence, the lofs apflointed. 

of Calcutta and ali the fubordinate Engli!h fettle-
ments or faél:ories in the kingdom of Bengal, ob-
liged the governor and cou neil to drop this expedi-
tion, and do the utmoft in their power to re-eftab-
liih thofe fettlements. 

How far the French may be fufpeél:ed to have 
favoured or fuggefted thar fatal catafirophe at Cal
cutta has not yet tranfpired : but, as ir had fuch 
an influence upon our affairs at this critical con
junél:ure, it will be proper to give the following 
account, 

Bengal is the moft eafterly province of the rvio- Bengal, it• 

gul's dominions in lndia lies upon the mouth offi tu .Hion 
' and exte1 t . 

the Ganges, exrending n_ear 400 miles in length, 
from E. to W: an~ -300 in breadth, from N. to S. 
annually overflowed by the river Ganges, which 

~ A a 4 makes 
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A. D. makes it one of the richeft and moft fruitful pro. 
1 75 6· vinees in that quarter of the globe. 

Bay of The Bay of Ben gal is the largeft and deepeft in 
.Bengal. the known world ; extending from the fouth part 

of Coromandel to the river Huguley. In which 
fpace it receives the great rivers Ganges, and 
Guena from the weft fide, and the Aracan and 
Menamkiori or Avat river from the eaft fide . 
But Bengal, as a coaft, is fuppofed to extend only 
from Cape Pal miras on the N. of the coaft of Gal· 

Ganges ri- conda, to the entrance into the Ganges; which 
ver. rifes in the mountains of Nigracut, part of Great 

Tartary, receives many other rivers, and after a 
courfe of 3000 miles falls into the Gulph of Bengal 
by fo man y mouths, th at travellérs are not agreed 
in the number of them. However the common 

paffage for European fhipping is up the river 
Huguley, one of the mo ft weftern branches. 

Import
ance of 
Ben gal. 

The richnefs and fertility of the country, and 
the extenfive and fafe navigation of this large 
river, fhew the importance of the fettlements, 
within thefe limits; and have engaged the tradi-ng 
companies of the maritime nations in Europe to 
eftablifh faétories upon the banks of the Ganges : 
which will be better defcribed by the following fur
vey of the villages, &c. on each fhore> fo far, as 
they ferve to convey an idea of the intereft of the 
Englifh united Eaft India Company. 

Defcrip- The firft town worthy obfervation on the !ide 
tion of f h · 
Culculla. o t e rtver Huguley is Culculla, a good market 

for coarfe elath, and for corn, oil, and other pro· 
duce of the country. A little higher is the Dutch 

Bankfhall, 
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Bankrhall, or place, where their fbips ride, when A. D. 

the currents prevent th eh· getting up the river. 1
7 5

6
• 

From Calculla and Juanpardoa rwo large deep 
rivers n1n to the Eafl: ; and on the weft fide there 
is another th at runs by the back of Huguley ifiand 
to Radnager, famous for manufaéluring cotton, Radnagor. 

cloth and filk romaals, or handkerchiefs : and on 
the fame river is grown the greateft quantity of 
fugar in Bengal. 

Ponjelly, a little market town for corn, ftands Ponjelly. 

a little higher on the eaft bank of Hu gu ley river, 
Clfid exports more rice than any place thereon. 
About a league above Ponjelly ftands a pyramid, 
which ferves for a ' land mark or boundary of the 
Engliili Eaft India company's feulement of Cal-
cutta, that is about a league higher. 

At Calcutta, when this difafter happened, there Ca1cutta. 

was a fort, in which ftood the governor's houlè; 
and convenient apartments for -the faélors and 
writers ; magazines fot their af.'i1tnunition, and 
ftore houfes for goods and provifions; garrifoned by 
two or 300 foldiers; who were generally employ· 
ed in conveying the company's fhips from Patana, 
or Patna, loaded with falt-petre, piece goods, opium 
and raw filk: for, as the company hold the colony 
of Calcutta in fee ta il of the Mogu-1 immediately, 
they w~re under no apprehenfions of being dif .. 
poffeffed by ,an enemy; tho' the Rajas, whofe go· 
vernments extend along the Ganges, between Pat ana 
and Caffimbuzzar, had fometim es înterrupted that 
navigation, and endeavoured by force of arms to 
c:xaél the payment of1œrtain duties for ail mer-

chandize, 
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A. D. chandize, that paifed on the coaft, by or through 
'75

6
·- their dominions; which extend upwards of 1000 

miles. 
,..rade of The trade of Bengal fupplies rich cargoes for 
Bengal. fifty or fixty fhips yearly : befides what is carried 

in fmall veiftls to the neighbouring countries: and 
the artic~e of fait-petre only is become of fo great 

confequence to the European powers, that every 
thing has been attempted by the French and Du teh 
to deprive the Engli!h of that advantage. For 

which reafon it was greatly to be fufpeéted that 

thefe rivais in trade, that were always feeking an 
opportunity to ruin the Engli!h intereft in the 

The Eng- Eaft Indies, had fpirited up a new Na bob of Ben gal 
~i2\:tt~;- to extirpate the Englifh faétories within his dorni
Nab~b of nions, under various fiight pretences; of being 
Bengal. treated with difrefpeél: by Governor Drake ; _ of 

Wh y 

His army 
and pro
teedings·. 

a right to certain duties, which were refufed by 

the company, and for giving proteétion to fu ch 
perfon or perfons·, that had fied to him for fanc

tuary. 
Whatever might be the real caufe it does not fo 

much concern, neither does it appear, as yet, 
with any certainty. Intrigue on the part of 
the French and Dutch; avarice and ambition of 
the N abob; and forne indifcretions and negleét on 

the part of the Englilb, are the moft reafonablc 
con j eéture s. 

About the end of May 17 56, Saradjot Dol1ah, 

the new Nabob, immediately upon his eftablifh

ment, took the field, with an army of 3o,ooo horfe, 

go,ooo foot, and between three and 400 elephants. 

He 
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He detached about 6oo men to reduce Caffim- A. D. 
1756. 

buzzarP, which fort q he fummoned to furrender; 

alfuring them that they fhould have caufe to re

pent their refiftance : which not being complied 

with, and expeéting a refolute and powerful 

oppofition, the cunning Na bob had recourfe to 

flratagem to facilitate his intentions. He ordered 

zo,oco men to jo~n the 6oo, and propofed a truce 

for an amicable determination of the fubjeét of 

complaint. By this means he inveigled Mr. 

Watts, the chief of this faéèory, to his tent, un

der promife of a fafe conduél:: but Mr. Watts 

was no fooner in his power, than he was obliged, 

by threats, to fign an acknowledgment of a debt 

to the Nabob in a large fum of money. He then 

infifted upon Mr. W atts's fending for Meifrs. 

Collet and Batfon, two of the council; which 

being complied with alfo, the Nabob detained both 

Watts and Batfon, and fent Collet to prevail on 

P Caffimbuzzar, about 100 miles above Huguley, and 20 

leagues weft from Dacca, are faélories both Englilh and Dutch, 

of which, by their company's orders, the feconds of the 

council ought to be the chiefs. It is a large town, much fre

quented by merchants, and ftands in a very healthy and fruit

fui ifland of the Ganges, whofe inhabitants are employed in 

many valuable manufaélories, efpecially mu!lins and filks, 

which are naturally yellowilh, till the natives whiten them 

with the aibes, which they cali there, of Adam's .fig-tree. 

Tavernier iàys, that the Dutch export 7000 hales of them 

from bence annually ; and, except what the natives keep for 

themfelves, the Tartar and Mogul merchants ingrofs the reil, 

which is about 15 ,ooo bal es. 

'1 Was fmall, regularly built, mounted 6o cannon, and had 

~bout 300 men in garrifon. 

the 
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A. D. the faél:ory to furrender, threatening death to his 
1 756. two prifoners, whom he treated with the utmoft 

indignity, and hurried them away to Moxouda
vat, or Muxedabad; and deftruél:ion to them al17 

if they would force him to take it, by affault. 
Caffimbuz- This was oppofed warmly by feveral of the gen
:zar furren- tlemen in the company's fervice : but the majority duL . 

of the people prevailed; and accordmgly on the 
4th of June, the faétory of Caffimbuzzar was fur
rendered to the Nabab of Bengal: which was fo 
far from delivering the Englifh out of their dif
trefs ; that it encouraged the haughty eaftern 
Prince to proceed with all his force againft our 
principal feulement at Calcutta. The Moors hav
ing thus got poffeffion of the fort at Caffimbuzzar 
without exchànging a fingle fhot, feized upon 
every thing; ill treated the people ; left them 
fcarce a fhirt to their backs, and, a few days after, 
fent them alfo to Moxoudavat, the capital of 
Bengal, to be confined in different prifons and 
dungeons. 

Calcutta The Na bob difpatched ne ar 6o,ooo troops, 300 
l>efieged. elephants, and 500 cannon to reduce Calcutta, 

charging the commander in chief wi-th a letter for 
Governor Drake; in which he offered to accom
modate matters with the Englifh on condition, 
that he would pa y the arrears of his duty on trade, 
for 1 5 years pafi ; to defray the expence of his 
army, till it fhould return to Moxoudavat, as well 
as what it had coft him already, and to deliver up 
forne Moorifh nobles, which had taken ihelter from 
his tyrannie&, with ali their effeéts, in that faétory. 

To 

, 
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To which Mr. Drake made no reply; but on that A. D. 
C 1756. letter's being r~peated twice, thrice and 10t1r times, 

he tore it to-pieces and trampled upon ir. This 
fo exafperated the Na bob, th at he came in perfon 
with the refidue of his army, and arrived by long 
marches on the I 7th, before Calcutta, having 
driven the advanced guards from the paires into 
the fort. The Moors were permitted to commit 
the greateft exceffes in the town, which they plun-
dered for 24 hours, and ftript not only the houfes, 
but the inhabitants, without diftinétion of age or 
fex, and left them naked. 

The enemy then threw up a fmall breaft work 
oppofite to the fort, and mounted two twelve 
pounders upon it; which fired twice or thrice in 
an hour; and fo badly ferved, that it was impof-
fible for them to make a breach : however, long 
before any real attack had been made, Mr. Drake, 
who declared himfelf a quaker, refigned the fight-
ing-poft to his fecond, and under the favour of a The go

thick fmoak, occafloned by the ftore-houfes and vernor ~ies 
to the flups. 

magazines fet on fire by the Moors, conveyed ail 
the treafure he could colleét from the merchants, 
&c. and the compa·ny's books, and carried ali the 
ladies, and the counfellors, with him on board 
the ihips, which laid off in the Ganges; leaving 
Mr. Holwell behind, who faid he would ftay and 
defend the place to the laft extremity; though the 
party th at fied on board had carried 1 oo foldiers 
from the garrifon with them. 

Mr. Holwell thus left with on!y a few gentle- The fort 

men and forne military of!i.cers, called a co un cil of how dc
fen ded. 

2 war: 
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A. D. war : after w hich, to appeafe the grumbling of 
1 75 6• the foldiers, left in the fort, he divided three 

chefts of rreafure amongft them ; made them 
large promifes for their fideliry and courage ; fe
cured the keys of the ga tes bimfelf; and next 
morning ftood to the defence of the place gal
landy. 

The attack was made very briik ; the Moors _ 
having got poffeffion of the counfellors houfes, 
which were built clofe and round the fort, galled · 
the Engliili much, and drave them from the baf
tions : but they were fevera] times difiodged by 
the fire from the fort ; which killed upwards of 
1 2,ooo Moors, with the lofs of only five or fix 
Engliili, the firft day: but on the third day, moft 
of the Engliili foldiers being either killed or 
wounded, and Mr. Holwell feeing himfelf defert
ed by almoft every body, attempted to make an 
honourable and fafe rerreat on board the lhips. 
For this purpofe, he is faid to have hung out a 
flag of truce, and to have demanded a capitula
tion, to amufe the enemy, till he could carry his 
retreat into execution. But the fhips were now 
feU feveral miles below the fort, without leaving 
a boat to affifl: the befieged in their efcape ; which 
defeated all expeél:ations of fafety, th at way; and, 
it is very probable the fame circumftance giv

ing the Na bob rea fon to think the fort would fur
render at difcretion, when thus deferted, without 

hopes of fuccours and relief, he would attend to no 
terms of capitulation. 

The 
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The foldiers difpairing of fuccefs, and quite A.~· 
difabled with the ir continuai fervice, in the evening 

17 5 
• 

· . How deli-
of the 1 9th, knocked off the lock of the L1ttle vered up. 

Gate and let in the Moors; who killed feveral 
thar firft prefented themfelves; ftripped ali naked, 
and loading them with irons, crammed 146 into a 
dunaeon, called the black hole, of about 18 foot 

0 1 

fquare, with only two windows to the weftward, 
at eight in the evening ; out of whom next 
day, there were no more than twenty three lefc 
alive r, at fix in the morning; the reft being 
fmothered by the exceffive heat : and their re
leafe was owing more to the avarice of the Na bob, 
than to any bowels of compaffion. For, being 
informed thar there was a confiderable treafure 
iècreted in the forr, entrufted to the confidence of 
Mr. Holwell, the barbarous tyrant was moved to 
order him and his companions out of the black 
hale. Y et this was not the end of Mr. Holwell's 
mifery. He, not privy to any fuch treafure, as Miferies of 

the Nabob queftioned him about, and three of his Mt
1
··
1

H&ol-
we , c. 

companions, were loaded with irom, and convey-
ed three miles, in a putrid fever, to the Indian 
camp, and there expofed to a heavy rain all 
night; next day brought bacle to Calcutta, under 
the intenfe heat of the fun, and embarked in an 
open boat, for Moxoudavat, not only without 
help for people in their diil:refs ; but treated in a 

r Occalioned by a profufe fweat on every individual, at
tended with an infatiable thirft; and at 1afl: by the intolerable 
fream that arofe from the deaJ bodies, as weil as the living, 
ai pungent and volatile as fpirits of harttborn. 

manner, 
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A. D. m-anner, that would ihock a merciful reader. Ar-
1756· rived a,t the city of their deftination; they were 

lodged in a ftable, led captives in chains through 
the ftreets, and treated as the worft of cri minais ; 
till releafed by the pity and interceffion of the 
Nabob's grandmother. Mr. Watts and his com
panion in ilavery received the fame grace. But hav
ing received advice, that the Engliih fhips were 
making forne motions to recover their fettlement 
and to revenge themfelves, he ordered that ail the 
inhabitants of Calcutta fhould withdraw and quit 
the country within three da ys, under pain of hav
ing their nofes and ears eut off: fent pioneers to 
raze the town to the ground ; and wrote to - the 
governor of Madras, that no Englifh fubjeél: 
1hould thence forward fettle within his territory of 
Ben gal. 

This was the cafe, that fo immediately required 
all the aid of the government of Madras to pre
vent the Englifh being driven out, and extirpated 
for ever from the moft lucrative trade in fait-petre 
and the other produce, and the manufaéèures of 
thofe countries watered by the Ganges ; and to 
give this fervice the preference to any other. 

Aïd fentto Accordingly it was refolved to drop the agree
Bengal. ment with Salabatzing ', and to difpatch 6oo 

Europeans, and xooo Sepoys, under the command 
of Captain Clive, againil: the Nabob or Suba of 
Bengâl, in order to reftore the company's faéèories 
and commerce. 

s Sçe before, p. 359~ 
In 
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In confequence of this refolution, Salabatzing A. D. 
1756. 

was under neceffity to hearken to the French ter~s 
of accommodation, and to receive them into his 
fervice: and Buffy, reinforced by 500 Europeans, 
under Mr. Law, began the new year ( I 7 s6) with The bad 

. d effeéts of 
the conqueft of lngeram, Baudermalanka an his agree-

Vizagapatam, faétories belonging to the Engllfh. ~~Jir:~!~. 
This having been forefeen, the greateft part of the 
company's effeéts were fhipped off, from the two · 
former places, immediately upon the firft alarm 
of hoftilities . And as the latter was in no condi-
tion to withfbnd 6oo Europeans, 6ooo Sepoys, 
4000 Pikemen, and 30 pieces of cannon, which 
M. Bulfy brought againft it, whofe garrifon con-
fifted of no more th an 140 Europeans, and 420 

Sepoys and Topaffes, it furrendered by.capitula-
tion ; in which it was agreed, " To deliver up the Capitula

" place the fortifications the artillery marine tion of Vi-
' ' ' zagapa-

" and military flores, arms, fhip~ftores, &c. to taru . 

" the company of France; as alfo ali that fhould 
" be found in the different magazines belonging 
" to the Englifh company ; that the chief, the 
" council, and ali thofe employed in the Englifh 
" company's fervice, the officers and ail others, 
" both civil and military, to be prifoners of war, 
" on their parole : thar ali the foldiers, failors and 
" other Europeans fhould be prifoners, as long as 
" the war fhould continue between the King of 
" France and the King of England, or till they 
" lhould be exchanged. '' Befides the capture of this 
place gave the French the entire poffeffion of the 
coaft from Ganjam to Meifùlapatam. 

VoL. 1. B b Affairs 
8 
u 
u 
u 
u 
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A. D. Affairs did not fucceed much better in the 
1 75 6• fouthern provinces of the Indies. The governor 

R"evolt ~nd of St. George refolved to fend 1 ooo Sepoys and 
U1nrpatwn 
of M au- the Coffree company from Trichinopoly, under 
ph us 
Cawn, the command of Mahomed lfouf Cawn, to re-

duce the rebel Polygars, who, by the inftigation of 
the French, bad united againft the Nabob's brother 
Mauphus Cawn ; had obtained feveral advantages 
over his troops, and bad blocked up a large party 
in a il:rong fort, b::tween Madura and Tinevelly. 
But the day before the fe troops be gan their march, 
ad,·ice came thar Mauphus Cawn, had not only 
obtained a complete viétory over the re bels, killed 
the general and 2000 colleries, and taken 300 

horfe, and ali their baggage, guns, and forne ele
phants, in a battle fought within feven miles of 
Tinevelly; but that he had ufurped and feized 
upon his brother's country ; having firft under 
falfe. and frivolous pretences, prevailed with our 
Sepoys to quit the fortrefs of Madura. 

Affairs of In North America the loifes and difappoint
North A- ments of the expeditions, for the defence of the 
rn erica. 

Ohio~ the terri tories yet uncultivated, and the fer-
dements made by the Britifh fubjeéts on the back 
of our provinces, on the fouth of the bay of St. 
Lawrence, expofed our colonies to the inroads and 
barbarities of the French and their Indian confe
derates, du ring the winter; and were chiefly af
cribed to the appoi.ntment of improper command
ers on tl1at continent. For, it muft be confeffed, 
that there was a great overfight in the miniftry ; 
fir.ft, to chufe a man for that fervice, who was 

totally 
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totllly unacquainted with the country, to which 
he was fent, and with the fervice, which he was 
to perform: and one, whofe rafh and precipitant 
temper made him unqualifi.ed for a fervice, whofe 
fuccefs depended upon the moft cool, wary and 
circumfpeét attention and forefight : and then to · 
fend him withouc a companion, equal ro the poft, 
and to fucceed him in the chief command, in cafe 
of death, or other fatal accident. By the firft 
fault, we have feen that Braddock's expedition was 
r.endered unfuccefsful t, and the territory on rhe 
back of Virginia and Penfylvania was particularly 
lefc expofed to the ravages of a cruel enemy : and 
by the fecond millake, the chief command, upon 
the death of ·General Braddock, devolved on Ge .. 

A. D. 
1756. 

neral Shirley, a man, who had been worn out in General 

the praétice of the law, as a barrifter; who was 8
1
hirlets c lara~.;,er, 

naturally diffident, flow, and inert; who had never 
feen battle, or fiege, and who had, neverthelefs, 
been made commander in chief of the King's 
armies in North America, with the appointments 
and pa y of the great Duke of Marlborough. This 
points out the erroneous conduét of the minifi:ry; 
but in no wife intended, as a ilur on the charaéter 
of Mr. Shirley, who obtained the governme.nt of 
Bofton by his merit; was reckoned an able politi
cian ; underftood the intereft of his country weil ; 
had the honour of his Majefty and the welfare of 
his country very much at heart; was employed 
in the commiffion to fettle the limits betweeu 

t See page 145, &c: 

B b z En gland 
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A. D. England and France in North America, &c. in 
•75 6• which great truft he acquitted himfelf with hon

our ; and from his thorough knowledge of his 
Britannic Majefty's title to that continent, he feems 
to have been entrufted with the affairs thereof. 

The mi feries, to w hi ch the back fettlements 
were expofed, by feveral mifcarriages of the ex
peditions carried on laft fummer, againft Fort du 
Q9efne, Niaguara and Crown Point, ànd the fatal 
confequences, which were forefeen would follow 
a want of a fuperior force, to oppofe and repel 
the French, and to drive them off from the Bri
tifb territories ; and that difunion and difagree
ment, which ftill continued amongft the provinces, 
about raifmg neceifary fupplies of men. and money, 

for the common fafety, greatly alarmed thofe, 
who were neareft the feat of danger, and produc-

Remon- ed feveral fpirited remonftrances to their rulers, 
fthrances of and inftruétions to their reprefentatives, fettin()O 
t e pro- o 
vinees mofi: forth, That when they faw the views of an ambi-
expofed to . p . d d . d fi d . 
danger. tlOUS potent nnce, .exten e m e ance an m 

open violation of th_e moft folemn treaties with 
the native Indians, and the crown of Great Bri
tain; and his fubjeéts feizing lands undoubtedJy 
within his Majefty's grants, fortifying themfelves 
thereon, affifted by aU the native fon~es of Canada, 
and large numbers of veteran foldiers from France, 
opening thereby a ibort and eafy patrage to our 
own back feulements : th at, w ben they refleéted, 
that thefe intrud~rs are the avowed enemies of our 
trade, liberty, property, laws and religion, the 
utter extirpation .of which, can anly fatisfy them: 

wh en 
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when they confidered that this appears to be the 
grand leading firoke in ali their ambitious views, 
and the only way to bring about an arbitrary and 
tyrannical empire, and introduce a bloody and per
fecuting religion, throughout ali the continent of 
North America: to fucceed in which they ob
ferved them to aél in one uniform manner, guided 
by one ready council, ali direéled to one fixed and 
unalterable point ; their firength confifting in 
union, and their profpeél: of fuccefs founded on 
the prefent unhappy disjointed frate of our colo
nies ; which appears fo evident to our Indian allies, 
that felf-prefervation has induced many of their 
warriors to go over to the French, believing ei
ther that our circumftances are defperate, or that 
we are an eafy, effeminate and dall:ardly people, 
and confequently not to be relied on, being 
doubtful that the Engli!h would not make any 
provifion againft the impending dangers. They 
could not forbear being alarmed at a fituation fo 
fhocking to every true fubjeél of Great Britain : 
and that it was with the utmoft concern they had 
feen thofe evils, from fmall beginnings, ri[e by 
degrees to the moft threatning dangers ; and that 
they could not help attributing their monft:rous 
growth to the private views, inaétion, i~refolu
tion, and difunion of the feveral legifiative pmvers 
of Briti!h America : So th at, an invafion, w hi ch 
the natural ftrength of the colonies united, and 
an eafy expence, might have once repelled, is 
now become matter of ferious concern and im
portance to their mother country, and calls for a 

· B b 3 provincial 
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A. D. provincial affiftance in .arms and money; and muft 
1756• coft immenfe fums to thofe colonies, which a 

friendly union and care might have faved. 
Had no ef- Solemn and weil grounded as thefe remonftran-
fea upon h r. . . f fi . ft'll . d thequakers ces were, t e lptnt o oppo 1t1on 1 contmue , 
~n the af-f efpecially in the affemhly of Penfy1vania; in 
1embly o • 
P~nfylva- which the leadmg men, amongft the quakers, did 
ma. ali in their pow!r to obftruél: the paffing any bill 

for raifing mo ney, and for eftabli!hing a militia ; 
and forne of them went fo far as to vindicate the 
en emy, and to ad v ife forbearance, as the beft 
means to fecure their liberty and property. To 
confirm this delufion, which had feized upon the 
majority of the reprefentatives, many preachers, 
or fpeakers, both men and women, ran about with 
more than common affiduity, declaiming againft 
ali preparations for war, and declaring, " Th at 
whatever evil might come upon our provinces, it 
was of their own feeking: that the French were 
fettled on their own lands, and that the defeat of 
the King's troops was a judgment for difturbing 
the enemy in their peaceable habitations : that 
their colony was under the immediate proteEtion 
of heaven ; and that it was in vain to endeavour 
to drive the French out of their forts; and par
ticularly, that it was unneceffary for the Penfyl
vanians to take up arms., This doél:rine had fu ch 
effeél:, that the unhappy Penfylvanians defpifed 
ali military arts and military officers, and were 
dea.f to ali meafures towards maintaining the corn
mon fafety; till the French themfelves, by pu!h· 
ing on their encroachments upon this province, 

2 aftcr 
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after the defeat of Braddock, fo as to threaten 
their very capital with defolation ; and the incon
teftable proofs, that daily arriv~d from the back 
fettlements, of the· barbarities exercifed by the 
enemy upon men, women and children, gave the 
affembly a more natural turn to acknowledge the 

neceffity of preparing for the defence of their 
provmce. 

37i 
A.D. 
I7s6. 

On the 3d of November, the affembly fitt ing, Several 

the governor informed them, by a melfage, that ~!afh! 
he had received intelligence of the encampment govemor 

h 
r. concernmg 

of r 500 French and lndians u on t e Su1queha- the im-

nah, within 8o miles of Philadelphia; that they ~:~~~~ 
had gained the Delawares and Shawanefe to their 
intereft w : that he could have put the province 
into a pofture of defence to prevent the mifchiefs, 
already committed by this party, had his hands 
been properly ftrenghtened; but th at he had neither 
money, nor arms, nor ammunition at his difpofal; 
that their was no militia, and that it was not pof-
fible for him to form the backfettlers into fuch re-
gular bodies, as the prefent exigence required ; 
and he earneftly entreated them to grant proper 

u A body of 1400 Indians and 100 French, who marched 
from the Ohio, with an intention to di vide into feparate par~ 

ties, when they came near to the frontiers ; viz . 40 to go 

againft Shamakin, 40 againft Juniata, and 40 againft Harris's 
Ferry ; and thus to fpread themfelves in frnall parties quite 
over the province of Penfylvania, taking up their winter 
q uarters at L ancafter. 

w Thefe two tribes of Indians declared that they had re
ceived a hatchet from the French, and were deterrnined to ufe 

it againft the Engliih, as long as any of us were alive. 

B b 4 füpplies 
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fupplies of money, and to prepare a bill to eftab
lifh a militia, excepting fuch as are confcientiouOy 
fcrupulous of bearing arms, it being impoffible 
without fuch law to prevent confufion and dif
order, and to anfwer the purpofes of governm_ent, 
whatever money might be raifed. 

The affembly admitted that the back-fettlers had 
been greatly alarmed, and that great cruelties had 
been committed by the Delawares and Shawanefe: 
but inftead of proceeding immediately to enable 
the governor to reprefs and avenge thefe incur
fions by the bill defired, they requefted him to in
form them, whether he knew ?f any difguft or in· 
jury the Delawares and Shawanefe had received, 
or by what means their affeétions had been alienated 
from the province ; and put other queries of like 
tendency to avoid coming to an explicit anfwer to 
the governor's meffage. 

J uft as this anfwer was difpatched, the affernbly 
received another meffage, ~cquainting them wiEh 
the utter deftruétion of the fettlers at the Great 
Cove. Which had no effeét towards facilitating 
refolutions for the common iàfety. On the xmh 
of November, the governor acquainted the affem
bly, that the Indians had publicly demanded the 
affiftance of the province, and bad declared, that 
unlefs they fhould be immediately f-upported, they 
muft in their own defence take p:1rt with the 
French, whom they were not able to refift alone.: 
and further, that he was determined, with the 
advice of his council, to fet out in perfon to fuc- • 
cour the back-fettlers by his prefence, and to put 

them 
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them into the be ft arder he could, difpairing now 

1 
A. D. 

bl •756. of doing any thing in confort with the a!fem y. 
This menace did not produce its defired effeét : 
eight days more were trifled away in fruitlefs and 
difagreeable meffages about the fupplies. On the 
1 8th the governor acquainted the a!fembly, by 
me!fage, that the Indians had defiroyed and driven 
away the inhabitants of Tulpehocken; and ob
ferved, that the means they had under confidera-
tion for raifing money were too dilatory ; thar, as 
no mo ney could be i!fued thereby, in lefs th an 
fix weeks, in which time a great part of th~ pro-
vince might be laid wafte, he urged them for an 
immediate fupply, and a law to regulate a mi1itia, 
and to fubmit them to difciplin~. This brought 
on farther delay. But next day, November the The back 

1 9th, many hundreds of the back-fettlers arrived ~~t~:r:o 
at Philadelphia, and in a body demanded that re- Ph.iladel

lief, to which they were intitled by the laws ofphla. 
. Demand 

Gad and nature, and under the proteéhon of go- relief and 

vernment. Thefe unhappy and deferted people proteél:ion. 

applied themfelves firft to the governor, who 
pitied their diftrefs ; told them that he had done 
ail in his power to gain from the a!fembly the re-
lief they follicited, and fhewed them the arder for 
5000 1. from the proprietaries, to be laid out as a 
free gift in defence of the· province. Upon which Bring 

they hurried to the Stadt-houfe with a waggon downd thdeir 
...., mur ere 

loaded with the dead bodies of their friends, who friends. 

had been fcalped about 6o miles off, by the 
Indians; threw them dawn at the door of the 
affembly hou fe; curfi ng the quakers principles, and 

bid 
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bid the committee of aifembly behold the fruits of 
their obftinacy, and confefs that their pretended 
fanétity would not fave the province without the 
ufe of means; at the fame time threatning, that 
if they !hould come clown on the like errand 
again, and find nothing clone for their proteél:ion, 
the confequences !hould be fatal x. And this was 
declared with fuch marks of grief and mifery in 
their faces, who had loft their wives, their chil
dren, and the labour of their whole lives, that 
they, either moved by the diftrefs, or over-awed 
by the threats of the injured people, immediately 
dropped ali their difputes; paffed the money-bill 
for 6o,oool. on the fame terms offered to them 
in Auguft laft; and alfo paifed a militia .bi11, by 

x The· quakers, leaft the a!fembly !hould waver in their 

oppofition, folemnly conjured them, in a public _addrefs, not 

to grant any money for purpofes inconfiftent with the P EA cE

ABLE TESTIMONY they profeifed, as it would deftroy the 

religious liherties and the fundamental part of their conftitu

tiun; for which their forefathers left their country, and fettled 

that, then a wildernefs; declaring alfo, that if a tax iliould 

be granted to raife money for any unpeaceable purpofes, many 

would be under a neceffity of fiiffering, rather than confent 

thereto, by the payment of it.--The other inhabitants 

of the province addreffed them in the ftmngeft terms, to 

come into contrary meafures. " We hope, faid they, that 

we iliall always be able 'to preferve that refpeét for you, 

which is due to the faithful reprefentatives of freemm; but on 

the prefent occafion you will forgive us, if we affume cha

raéters higher th an th at of humble fuit en, PRA Y 1 N G for the de

fence of our li<Ves and praperties, as a matter of GRACE: you 

will pèrmit us to makc a pofitive and ablolute DEMAND of 

it, as a matter of perfeét and unalienable RIGHT by the laws 
of God and man. 

which 
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which thofe, who bear arms, might be formed into 
reguJar bodies, fubjeB: to difcipline, and rendred 
more able to ferve the ir country, and more tenib]e 
to their enemies. Which being the firft militia
aél: ever palfcd in Penfylvania, and containing 
forne very remarkabie palfages, in regard to the 
fcrupulofity of thofe, who refllfe to bear arms for 
the defence of their country and of their own li
berty, property and religion ; the reader will fi nd 
it at the bot tom of the page r. 

In 

Y An All for the hetter o!"dering and regulating juch as are 
willing and dejirous to he united for military purpofes within 
the pro'i.Jince of Penfyl<Vania, pa.flèd No<V. 2 5, 17 ~ 5. 

W Hereas this province was firil: fettled by (and a majority 
of the aifemblies have ever !ince been of) the people 

called ~akers, who, though they do not, as the world is 
now circumftanced, condemn the ufe of arms in others, yet 
are principled againft bearing arms themfelves; and to make 
any law to compel them thereto, againft their confciences, 
would not be only to violate a fundamental in our conftitu
tion, and be a direél breach of our charter of privileges, but 
would alfo in effeél be to commence perfecution againft ali 
that part of the inhabitants of the province: and for them 
by any law to corn pel others to bear arms, and exempt them
felves, would be inconfifient and partial. Y et forafmuch as 
by the general toleration ana equity of our laws, great num
bers of people of ether religious denominations are come 
among us, who are und"er no fuch reftraint, forne of whom 
have been difciplined in the art of war, and confcientioufly 
think it their duty to fight in defence of their country, their 
wives, their families, and efiates, and fuch have an equal 
right to liberty of confcience with others. And whereas a 
great number of petitions from the feveral counties of this 
province, have bee.n prefented to this houfe, fetting forth, 

th at 
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In Virginia the government, prevailed upon by_ 
the miferies fuffered by the back-fettlers, who had 

been 

that the petitioners are very willing to defend themfelves and 
country, and defirous of being formed into regular bodies for 

that purpofe, infl:ruéted and difciplined under proper officers, 
with fuitable and legal authority; reprefenting withal, that 
unlefs meafures of this kind are taken, fo as to unite them 

together, fubjeét them to due command, and thereby give 
them confidence in each other, they cannot aifemble to op
p0fe the en emy, without the utmoft danger of expofing them
felves to confufion and deftruétion. 

And whereas the voluntary alfembling of great bodies of 
armed men from different parts of the province on any occa
:fional alarm, whether true or falfe, as of late hath happened, 
without call or authority from the government, and without 
due order and direétion among tllemfelves, may be attended 
with danger to our neighbouring lndian friends and allies, as 
weil as the internai peace of the province. 

And whereas the Governor bath frequently recommended 

it to the A!fembly, that in preparing and pafling a law for 
fuch purpofes, they fhould have a due regard to fcrupulous 
and tender confciences, which cannat be clone where com
pulfive means are ufed to force men into military fervice ; 

Therefore, as we reprefe_?t all the people of the province, and 
are compofed of members of different religious perfuafions, 
we do not think it reafonable that any fhould, through a 
want of legal powers, be in the lea!1: reftrained from cloïng 
what they judge it their duty to do for their own fecurity and 
the public good; we, in compliance \\Ïth the faid petitions 
and recommendations, do offer it to the Governor to be 
enaéted, And be it enaéted, by and with the ad vice and confent 
of the reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid province in 
general a!fembly met, and by the authority of the fame, That 
from and after the publication of this aét, it fhall and may 
be lawful for the freemen of this province to form themfelves 

into companies, as heretofore they have ufed in time of war 

without 
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been killed or taken, to the number of 70 perfons, 
ordered the militia of the counties of Dumfries, 

Prince 

without law, and for each company, by majority of votes in 
the way of ballot, to chufe its own officers.---

And that as faon as the faid companies and regiments are 
formed, and their officers commiffioned, it thal! and may be 
lawful to and for the governor, or commander in chief, by 
and with the advice and confent of the colooels, lieutenant
colonels and majors of all the regiments, to form, make, and 
eftablith articles of war, for the better government c.f the 
forces, that thall be under their command, and for bringing 
offenders againft the fame to juftice; and to ereéè and confti
tute courts-martial, with power to hear, try, and determine 
any crimes or offences by fuch articles of war, and infliét pe
nalties by fentence or judgment of the fame on thofe, who thaU 
be fubjeét thereto, in any place within this province.,---

P rovided always, that the articles fo to be made and efta. 
blithed, thall contain nothing repugnant, but be as near as pof
fible conformable ta the military laws of Great Britain, and 
to the articles of war made and eftablithed by his Majell:y in 
purfuance of the laft aét of parliament for punithing mutiny 
and defertion, the different circumll:ançes of this province 
compared with Great Britain, and of a voluntary rnilitia of 
freemen, compared with rnercenary ftanding troops, being 
ouly weighed and maturely confi.dered. 

Provided alfo, that nothing in this aét !hall be underflood 
or conft rued to give any power or authority to the governor 
or commander in chief, and the faid officers, to make any 
articles or rules that !hall in the leaft affeét thofe of the inha
bitants of the province who are confcientioufly fcrupulous of 
bearing arms, either in their liberties, perfons or eftates; nor 
any other perfons of what perfuafion or denomination foever, 
who have not firft voluntarily and freely figned the faid ar .. 
ticles after duc confideration as aforefaid. 

Provided alfo, that no youth, undcr the age of t venty-one 
years, nor any bought fervant or indented apprentice, thall 
be admitted to enroll himfelf, or be capable of being enrolled 

in 
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Prince William and Fairfax to be draughted; and 

that 160 of them iliouJd Il}arch out of Winchefter 

towards the fouth branch of the river Potomac, 

where feveral late murders had been committed : 

and seo more were draughted about the middle 

of Oétober, from the regiments at other places, 

and otdered to rendezvous at Fort Cumberland, 

to prevent further exceifes from the French and 

Indians in thofe quarrers, who bad depopulared 

five or fix counties, and eut off the correfpond

ence with Fort Cumberland and Wills's Creek, for 

a ume. 
The Moravian fettlement at Guaden Hutten, 

or Mohon y Creek, about 8 5 miles from 'Phila-

in the fâid companies or regiments, without the confent of his 

or their parents or guardians, maflers or miil:reffes, in writing 

under their bands firil: had and obtained *. 
Provided 4lfo, that no enliil:ment or enrollment of any per

fon in any of the companies or regiments to be form ed and 

raifed as aforefaid, !hall proteét fuch perfon in any fuit or 

civil aétion brought againft him by his creditors or others, 

except during his being in aétual fervice in field or garrifon; 

nor from a profecution for any offence committed againil: the 

laws of this province. 
Provided alfo, that no regiment, company, or party of 

volunteers, !hall, by virtue of this aét, be compelled or led 

more than three days march beyond the inhabited parts of 

the province; nor detained longer than three weeks in any 

garrifon, without an exprefs engagement for that purpofe, 

firft 'VOluntarily entered into and fubfcribed by every man fo 

to march or remain in garrifon. 

This a a to continue in force un til the 3oth of Oélober next, 
and no longer. 

* See how this agrees with the claufe in the aét paffed in No

vember laft at W eftminfter, page :z.l :z.. 
delphia, 
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delphia, was deftroyed by the Indians, led on by A. D. 

1756. 
the French, only two perfons efcaping alive ; 
who continued burning and deftroying every thing 
they met with, and barbaroufly murdered ali, with-
out regard to age or fex. Which had fuch an 
effeét th at the fettlers at Bethlem and Nazareth, 
amongft whom were many Moravia.ns, formed 
themfelves into bodies, to oppofe and defend them-
felves againft the enemy, and thereby prevented 
the like outrages for the future in thofe parts. 

Thefe, and an infinite more calamities, were Strength of 
daily reported from the wefiern frontiers of our theFrench. 

colonies ; where the French were in po.ffeffion of 
the vaft country on the Ohio, fecured for the pre-
fent by Fort du ~efne; and had eut off the Indian 
nations from our colonies by Crown Point and 
Fort Cohaffer, Niaguara and Frontenac, and a 
multitude of fmall forts, on the back of New 
England and New York, that commanded aU the: 
paffes and the lakes; and by Fort Condé, and its 
commandaries, properly eftabliihed behind the 
Carolina's, to finifh that chain, intended to girt 
ail the Englifl1 colonies from Nova Scotia to 
Georgia: and the French in Canada employed the 
whole winter in preparations for the fiege of Of-
wego, and to complete their operations on the 

/ Ohio; placing ftrong garrifons at Crown Point 
and Ticonderoga; from whence, and other fia
tians, they fent out fmall parties to diftrefs the 
Englifh out-fett1ements. 

On our part, General Shirley exerted the ut
moft of his fki,ll and intereft to unite the Pro

vmces 
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vinees in vigorous meafures for the next cam. 

paign; and was fo fuccefsfuJ, as to effeét in forne 

meafure the long-wi!hed for union of theGovernors 

of New England and New York, in the common 

caufe of defence againfr the encroachments of the 

enemy; in particular, to avenge the deftruétion of 

their back-fettlements, and to attack Crown Point 

with 8ooo New Englandmen and 1,300 men from 

New York; and to conciliate many of the lndians 

to the Briti!h interefr, who had gone over unto, 

or had given great fufpicion of their intentions to 

join, the French. But he was recalled before 

an opportunity ferved to carry his winter councils 
into aétion ; being fuperfeded in his chief com

mand, at Albany, by Colonel Webb, who deli
vered to him his Majefty's orders to repair to 

England without delay, dated the 31ft of March; 

his Majefty having, on the 17th day of February 

preceding, appointed John, Earl of Loudon, Ge
neral and Governor in Chief of Virginia ; and on 

the 2oth General and Commander in Chief of aB 
his forces in North America. 

Affairs in In Nova Scotia matters did not favour the ene
~ova Seo- my at ali. General Lawrence purfued his fuc-
ua. 1 • 

cefs, and was obJJged to ufe much feverity, to 

extirpate the French neutrals and Indians, who 

refufed to conform to the laws of Great Britain, 

or to fwear allegiance to our Sovereign, and had 

engaged to join the French troops in the fpring, 
expeéted to arrive from Old France, as early as 
poflible, on that coaft, or at Louifbourg; forne of 

which, with ammunition, ftores, &c. fell into the 
bands 
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hands of our cruizers ofF Cape Breton. General A. D. 
1756. Lawrence did not only porfue thofe dangerous in-

habitants with fire and fword, laying the country 
wafte, burning rheir dwellings, and driving ofF 
their ftock; but he thought it expedient for his 

Majefty's fervice, to tranfport th~ French neutrals, 
fo as en tire! y to extirpate a people, that only waited 
an opporrunity to join the enemy. 

This meafure was very commendable. But the 
excurion of it was not quite fo prudent. The French 

h - G r. h. neutrals tnet od taken by the eneral to 1ecure IS pro- how dif-

vince from this peft, was to diftribute them, in pofed of, 

number about feven thoufand, among the Britifh 
colonies, in th at rigorous feafon of winter, almoft 
naked, and without money or effetts to help them-
felves. In which diftribution too many were 
tranfported to thofe colonies, where they might 
with great eafe get to the French forts, or might 
facilitate any enterprize from thofe forts, on the 
back of our provinces on the fouth of the Bay of 
St. Lawrence. Befides it was exercifing a power 
he had no right unto. For his command reached 
not beyond the limits of Nova Scotia: and this 
was loading each government, into which thofe 
neutrals were tranfported, with an arbitrary and 

great expence. 

This may be exemplified in the cafe of Pen fil- In ~enfil~ 
. Th . r: d h . vama, vama. e quota 1mpo1e upon t at provmce 

were 415, men, women and children. They 
landed in a moft deplorable condition at Phila
delphia, to be maimained by the province, or 
turned loofe to beg their bread : and this city not 

VoL. 1. Cc being 

9 
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being above two hundred miles diftant from Fort 
du ~1efne, it was very probable, the men might 
endeavour to get unto, and join their countrymen 
at th at fort; or to ftrengthen the parties, which 
hovered about the frontiers, and were continually 
hying wafte the back fettlements. 

The government, in order to get c1ear of the 
charge, fuch a company of miferable wretches 
would require to maintain them, propofed to fell 
them, with their own confent: but when this ex
pedient for their fupport was offered to their con
fideration, the tranfports rejeéted it with indigna
tion, alledging, That they were prifoners, and 
expeéted to be maintained, as fuch ; and not 
forced to labour. They further faid, That they 
had not violated their oath of fidelity, which, by 
the treaty of Utrecht, they were obliged to take; 
and that they we~e ready to renew that oath, but 
thar a new oath of obedience having been pre
fcribed to them, by which, they apprehended, 
the neutrals would be obliged to bear arms againft 
the French, they could not take it, and thought 
they could not be compelled to do it. Thus Ge
neral Lawrence cleared the country of the French 
neutrals ; and ~he Indians in their intereft, who 
had been very troubleîome, being moft of them 
Roman catholicks, retired to Canada for pro
teétion. Which eftablifhed peace and tranquillity 
throughout the province of Acadia or Nova Seo. 
tia, according to its antient limits, as ceded to 
Great Britain by the treaty of Utrecht; till Fe
bruary 1756, when a party of 300 French and 

Indians 
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lndians returned to maké inroads about Chieg- A. D. 

neéto, and to eut off the Eng}ifh wood-cutters, 
1

75 6· 

as they lived in a frate of fecur~y from an enemy. Fre~ch an<\ 
Ind1ans re-

Lieutenant-Colonel Scott, having intelligence of ente~· Nova 

this party, marched with 300 provincials in queft Scotla. 

of them, came up with them, kilJed eight Indians 

on the fpot, and wounded a confiderable number 

of the enemy ; as was conjeél:ured from the vaft 

quantity of blood, which the Englifh faw, in the 

purfuit after thofe invaders. 

Let us bence return to Europe, and refume the Affairs of 

cr · h · Th l d Europe. aua1rs on t e contment. e treaty conc u ed 

between his Britar;nic Majefty and the King of 

Pruffia, furni!hed the court of Vien na with a pre-

tence to forman alliance with the court of Ver- Treaty of 

r. '}] • d c 'l' h fi h . alliance 1a1 es, m or er to 1aC1 1tate a mue urt er v1ew, between 

which it had been watching an opportunity to ~~a~fa~nd 

effeél:, againft the King of Pruffia. In confe-

quence of this a1liance treaties were drawn up, 

between thofe two courts, under the name of 

treaties of friend!hip and neutrality z, with a for-

mal 

z By wbich the contraéling partjes reciprocally obliged 

themfelves to the guarantee of ali their dominions in Eu

rope: and to furnifh each other with t8,ooo foot, and 6ooo 

horfe; or with a proportionable fum of money, viz. 8ooo 

German florins for 1000 infantry, and. 24,ooo ditto for Iooo 

cavalry, in cafe of any attack from any power whatever. 

This treaty was preceded by the following convention of 

neutrality, which was figned the fame day. 

The differences between his moft Chrifi:ian Majefiy and the 

King of Great Britain, concerning the limits of their re

fpeélive pofl'effions in America, feeming more and more to 

C c 2 threaten 
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mal invitation to neighbouring powers to accedê 

thereunto; and folemn affurances that the con

traéling parties had no other view than to preferve 

the general tranquility of Europe, and to prevent 
the flames of war, already kindled between Great 

Britain and France, from fpreading to other coun~ 

tries. But, notwithftanding thefe pacifie declara

tions, the King of Pruffia foon difcovered, that 

the principal end propofed by the Emprefs Qyeen, 

in this alliance, was the recovery of Silefia ; in 

threaten the public tranquility, his moft Chrifiian Majefty, 

and the Emprefs ~een of Hungary and Bohemia, who equally 

defired the unalterable duration of the friend!hip and good 

underftanding that now happily fubfifts between them, have 

thought it neceffary to take proper meafures for that pur

pofe. 
To this end the Emprefs ~een declares and promifes, in 

the moft folemn and binding manner, that !he will not, either 

direaly or indireétly, take any part in the abO\'e differences, 

in which !he is now no way concerned, but on the contrary !hè 

will obferve an exaél: and perfeél: neutrality during the whole 

time of the war that may be occafioned by the faid differences 

between England and France. 

His rnoft Chriftian Majefty on his part, far from defiring to 

engage any other power in his private quarrel with England, 

reciprocally declares and promifes, in the rnoft folemn and 

binding manner, that he will, on no pretext or reafon what

foever, attack or invade the Low Countries, or any other 

kingdorns, ftates or provinces, under the dominion of her 

Majefiy the Ernprefs ~een; as likewife neither direétly nor 

indireétly injure ber poffeilions or rights; which ber Majefiy 

the Ernprefs ~een doth in the fame manner prornife with re

fpeét to the kingdorns, ftates, and provinces, of his rnoft 

Chriftian Majefiy. This convention or aét of neutrality !hall 

be ratified by the Ernprefs QEeen withiu the [pace of fix 
months, or fooner if poffible. 

which 
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which France, who had affifted him in the con- A. D. 
175 6. 

quefl; thereof, a few years before, did now con-
cur with her new ally; it being, at this time, the 
intereft of the French court to reduce the power 
of one, who is no longer to be made their cool in 
the ruin of Germany. His Pruffian Majefty was 
further confirmed in his opinion concerning the 
~oftile intentions of thofe powers towards him, 
by the intercourfe of thefe two courts with Pe
terfburgh. To which firft Vienna, and then Ver-
failles fent a fpecial minifter. From thence he 
concluded that a projeét was carrying on, by thofe 
three courts, againft him ; becaufe his power was 
obnoxious to them aU. And he was foon convinced 
of the truth of thefe conjeétures ... : for, eady in 

the fpring of this year, he received certain intel
ligence, that the two imperial courts had agreed 
.upon a plan to unite their forces, and to invade 
his dominions. ln this fituation, he took. every 
meafure, that could be fuggefted by the utmoft 
vigilance and rnagnanimity ; as will foon appear 
in the cour fe of this hiftory. 

The aél:ual invafion of Minorca, at laft, drew D omeltic 

on that onen and formai declaration of war from affaü:s. 
J. 

Great Britain, w hi ch bad been provoked, and 
ought to have been clone long before; as we have 
fhewn by fufficient evidences, in the courfe of 
this hiftory; wherein alrnoft every page exhibits 
forne brea~h of faith, hoftile intrigue or open 
hoftility of the French, from the very figning of the 
treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle; and which is confirmed 

cc 3 by 
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A. D. by his Majefty's declaration publifhed on the 18th 
1
75

6
· of May, 17 56, in this form and thefe words. 

1-Iis M(ljejly's declaration of war againfl the 
French King. 

GEORGE REX 

J?eclafra 4 THE unwarrantable proceedings of the French 
tiOn o war 
againft the in the Weft Indies and North America, fince 
~~~1~c.h the conclufion of the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, 

and the ufurpations and encroachments made by 
them upon our territories, and the fettlements of 
our fubjeéts in thofe parts, particularly in our pro
vince of Nova Scotia, have been fo notorious, and 
[o frequent, that they cannot but be looked upon, 
as a fufficient evidence of a formed defign, and 
refolution in that court, to purfue invariably fuch 
meafures as fhould moft eftèétually promote their 
ambitious views, without any regard to the moft 

folemn treaties and engagements. We have not 
been wanting on our part, to make from time to 
time.the moft ferious reprefentations, to the French 
King upon thefe repeated afts of violence, and to 
endeavour to obtain redrefs and fatisfaétion for 
the injuries clone to our fubjeéts, and to prevent 
the like caufes of complaint for the future: but 
though frequent affurances have been given, that 
every thing !11ould be fettled agreeable to the trea
ties fubfifting between the two crowns, and parti
cularly, thar the evacuation of the four neutral 
iilands in the Weft Indies fhould be effeél:ed, (which 

was 
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was expreily promifed to our Amba!fador in 
France) the execution of thefe a!furances, and of 
the treaties, on which they were founded, has been 
evaded under the moft frivolous pretences : and 
the unj uftifiable praétices of the French Gover
nors, and of the officers aéting under their au
thority, were ltill carried on, till, at length, in 
the mon th of April 17 54, they broke out into 
open aéts of hoftility, when in time of profound 
peace, without any declaration of war; and wi~h
out any previous notice given, or application made, 
a body of French forces, under the command of 
an officer bearing the French King's commiffion, 
attacked in a hoftile manner, and poffeffed them
felves of the Enlifh fort on the Ohio in North 
America. 

But notwithftanding this aét of hoftility, which 
could not but be looked upon as a commence
ment of wa~; yet, from our earneft defire of 
peace, and in hopes the coùrt of France would 
difavow this violence and injuftice, we contented 
ourfelves with fending fuch a force to America as 
was indifpenfably neceffary for the immediate de
fence and proteétion of our fubjeéts, againft frefh 
attacks and infults. 

In the mean time great naval armaments were 
preparing in the ports of France, and a confider
able body of French troops_ embarked for North 
America; and t~ough the French Amba!fador 
was fent back to England with fpecious profeffions 
of a defire to accommodate thefe differences, yet 
it appeared, tnat their real defign was only to gain 

Cc 4 time 
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A. D. time for the paffage of thofe troops to America, 
l7S6· which they hoped would fecure the fuperiority of 

the French forces in thofe parts, and enable them 
to carry their ambitious and oppreffive projeéts 
into execution. 

ln thefe circumftances we could not but think 
it incumbent upon us to endeavour to prevent the 
fuccefs of fo dangerous a defign, and to oppofe 
the landing of the French troops in America ; and 
in confequence of the juft and neceffary meafures 
we had taken for that purpofe, the French Am
baffador was immediate! y recalled from our court; 
the fortifications at Dunkirk, w hi ch had been re
pairing for forne time, were enlarged ; great bo
dies of troops marched clown to the coaft, and 
our kingdoms were threatened with an invafion. 

In order to prevent the execution of thefe de
figns and to provide for the fecurity of our king
doms, whi.ch were thus threatened, we could nQ 
longer forbear giving orders for the feizing at fea 
the .fhips of the French King, and his fubjeéts ! 

notwithftanding which, as we were fiill ~mwilling 
to give up all hopes that an accommodation might 
pe effeEted, we have contented ourfelv.es hithertQ 
with detaining the faid .fhips, and preferving them 
p.nd (as far as was poffible) the ir cargoes en tire, 
without proceeding to the confifcation of them : 
but it being now evident, by the hofiile invafion 
~étually made by the French King, of our ifland 
of l\1inorca, that it is the determined refolution of 
th~t çourt, to hearken to no terms of peace, but 
~o ç_arry oq the yvar, which has been long beguq 

Qn 
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on their part, with the utmofi: violence, we can 

no longer remain, confiftently with whar we owe 

·ro our own honour, and to the welfare of our 

fubjeéts, within thofe bounds, which, from a de

fire of peace, we had hitherto obferved. 

We have therefore thought proper to declare 

war, and we do hereby declare war, ag ain ft the 

French King, who hath fo unjuftly begun it, re

lying on the help of Almighty God in our juft 

undertaking, and being affured of the hearty con

currence and affiftance of our fubjeB:s in fupport 

of fo good a caufe; hereby willing and requring 

'our Captain-General of our forces, our Commif

fioners for executing the office of our High Ad

mirai of Great Britain, our Lieutenants of our fe.,. 

veral counties, Governors of our forts and gar

rifons, and all other officers and foldiers under 

them, by fea and land, to do and execute ali aéts 

of hoftility, in the profecution of this war, againft 

the French King, his vaffals, and fubjeél:s, and to 

.oppofe their attempts; willing and requiring ali 

our fubjeéts to take notice of the fame, whom we 

hencefonh ftriétly forbid to hold any correfpond

ence or communication with the faid French King, 

or his fubjeéts : and we do hereby command our 

own fubjeéts, and advertife all other perfons, of 

what nation foever, not to tranfport or c2.rry any 

foldiers, ar ms, powder, am munition, or other 

~ontraband goods, to an y of the terri tories, lands, 

plantations, or countries of the faid French King~ 

declaring, that whatfoever fbip or veffel f11all be 

met wi~hal, tranfportin~ or carrymg any foldiers, 

ar ms, 

• 
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arms, powder, ammunition, or any other contra
band goods, to any of the territories, lands, plan
tations or countries of the faid French King, the 
fame, being taken, ihall be condemned as good 
and lawful prize. 

And whereas there are remaining in our king
dom, divers of the fubjeéts of the French King, 
we do hereby declare our royal intention to be, 
that all the French fubjeéts, who fhall demean 
themfelves dutifully towards us, fhall be fafe in 
their perfons and effeéts. 

Remarks Certainly the found of war never ec~1oed with 
on the cle-f more fatisfaétion, than at the prefent con1unéture. 
clarat10n o J 

war. It was the general requeil: of the nation; efpe-
cially of them who were to fight our battles, and 
of thofe who, by their fortune and condition in 
life, were likely to contribuee moft to the expence 
thereof. For, they reafoned rhus; can a decla
ration of war, to oppofe French hoftilities by open 
force, and to treat the French King and his fub
jeé'ts as our avowed and irreconcileable enemies, 
be attended with more calamitous circumftances, 
than to be continually alarmed with inv:li1ons and 
other attempts upon the Britiih dominions and 

trade ? Is it not as expenfive to be driven to the 

neceffity of maintaining an army on our coafts, 
and a fleet in a capacity to fail upon the firft or
ders, as to ferret the enemy out of their lurking 
hales, from whence they are continually making 
new encroachments ; and to repel force by force ~ 
War is the only remedy againft injuries in times 

of 
3 
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of peace. But there was another fort of men, 
who, on this occafion propagated very induftri
oufly a difagreeable reprefentation of this meafure, 
as if the , miniftry had been forced to adopt it, 
not by choice, but in order to ftop the mouths of 
a people re ad y to exaél: an account of the . money 
already expended in the greateft armaments ever 
known in Britain, both by fea and land, and at 
the fame time permitting France to invade our 
territories. And thefe infinuations gained too 
much upon the timorous and avaricious. 

However, national vjrrue made a !hong pufh 
againft every effort of the miniftry to render this 
juft and neceffary war unfuccefsful. The friends 
of our king and country could not help their 
doubts of the fincerity of the court, and their 
fears for the fatal confequences of a col1ufive war. 
" Should this war, faid they, prove to be a mi
" nifterial collufion, on1y a meafure to facilitate 
" the raifing new taxes ; or an expedient, after 
" the people have been fleeced full as much 
" as they are able to yield at one fhearing, to 
" frighten them into an infidious peace; what 
'~ would become of Britain ? And to relieve the 
" nation from thefe apprehenfions, it is incum
" bent upoh -thofe in power, not only to conduét 
" the war with integrity, prudence and vigour; 
" but to patch up no peace till the juft cries of 
" the nation fhall be fatisfied for loffes and da .. 
" mages; and upon fuch terms, as no free par
~' liament can difapprove. 

" A war --

-
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" A war committed to the management of 
" fuch, whofe integrity does not ftand in the 

" beft light ; or whofe abilities in martial affairs 

" have been fufpeéted to favour the enemies efcape, 

" rather than of th at inviolable fee recy, with which 

" the councils of our King and country ought to 

'' be kept, would be far from anfwering the end 

" of his Majeil:y's declaration, or obtaining for 

u Great Britain and its dominions, fecuriry from 

" injuries in time of peace. Nothing lefs than 

" purfuing every meafure with fidelity and vigour, 

" and oppofing, counteraéting and difireffing the 

" enerny in every place and attempt, according 

" to the fupplies granted by the people, can quit 
" the minifiry from the guilt of puüJlanimity, 

" ignorance, or corruption. Nor can the war 
" procure for us the deürable fecurity of a laft

" ing and peaceable poifeffion of our rights and 

" property, :fhould it be protrafred with other 

" views than to force the enerny to equitable 

" te.rrns. 
" A peace, worded in a clark, ambiguous man

" ner, can never guard us againft cavils and dif

" putes: it would expofe us to the artifices of 

" thofe, who are not in a capacity to decide the 

" right in -the field. lt is by tho fe kinds of peace, 

" Great Britain has fo often been obl iged to re

" turn to arms, Had there been no daims left 

" undetermined at Aix-la-Chapelle : had the 

" peace-makers, on the part of Britain, infifted 

" upon the evacuation of Crown-Point, of the 

'' encrojichments and fon:reifes on the Ohio, and 

" in 
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'' in Nova Scotia or Acadia, there would have 
" been no pretence left for this French after
" game. If this was an overfight, now is come 
" the time to reétify the miftakes of former mi
" nifters, and to reftore the honour and welfare 
" of Britain and her colonies. The fword is 
" drawn: and it is drawn to defend our p~operty, 
" and to punifh the ufurpations, encroachments 
1

' and perfidy of France ; and it is the hearty wifli 
" of all good fubjeéts, that it ~ay never bé 
" iheathed till the enemy !hall make full fatiS
" faél:ion, and be difabled from giving Great 
'' Britain any further reafon to lie upon her arms 
1

' in time of peace. 

" Can there be too much caution in giving 
" peace to a people~ who are infamous for the1r 
" breach of faith ? -for embroiling ali hations oy 
'' their intrigues ; and noted for rifking the event 
" of a war, rather than yield any point by negà
" ciatiOn. Whofe quiet confifts in the trouble of 
" ali others; and whofe advantage al ways takes 
l' root in the public calamities of their neigh:. 

" bours. 
" Let us then purfue the war with that vigour 

" and fidelity, which have fo often made the Gallic 
" throne to fhake. Let all faétions fubfide, and 
" ali parties unite in fuch meafures, as will beft 
" coerce that power, which has broke rhrough 
" ali treaties and promifes, and under the fanélion 
" of peace was carrying on war fccretly into our 
" bowels. May all the fecret inftrument~ (if there 
" be any) of th at perfidious po\ver be difcovered 

" and 
2 
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.A. D. " and broughr to condign punifhment: and may 
1 756· " heaven direét our councils, and infpire us with 

" a refolution never to accept of any terms of ac
~' commodation, which might affeét either our re
" ligion, reputation, peace, trade, or naviga

'' tian. 
" Should thefe be negleéted, it would be dif-

" ficult to perfuade a Briton that the times are 
" mended, or that more falutary meafures are 
" purfued, than when they had reafon to corn
" plain of thofe traitors to their country fo often 

" mentioned in hiftory, who joined with the 
" prince in the fpoil of the fubjeéts, or kept him 
" under fuch reftraints, as obliged him to be 
" content with their mifreprefentations of faéts, in 
" orcier to extort from him unjuft orders to juftify 
" or to fkreen their wicked counfel. They will 
" look upon this declaration of war to be only a 
" fcheme to keep the mincis of the people under 
" confiant fears and alarms, in a conftant hurry 
" and agitation about their own fafety, to pre
" vent their looking into public frauds; and to 
" reduce them to fuch a low frate, as to render 
" them incapable of punifhing thofe, who under 
" the name of peace, attempt to enflave the peo
" ple, impoverifhed by the exceffive burden of a 
" collufive war." 

On the I7th of May, 17 s6, the very day that 
Engage- his Majefty figned this declaration of war, there 
ment be- } d 
tween two 1appene a very warm engagement off Rochfort, 
;;t~~o between.the Colchefter of 50 guns, Captain Obrian, 

with the Lime of 20 guns, and two French men 
of 
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of war, the Aquilon of 48 guns, M. de Maur- A. D. 

ville, with the Fidelle of 36 guns, M. de Litar- Fr:2h6
• 

dais : an aétion that begun at fix in the evening, men of 

and lafted till half an hour pail: eleven between ~~~hf!t. 
the Lime and Fidelle, and till half an hour paft 
twelve between the Colchefier and Aquilon, when 
difirefs and the darknefs of the night obliged them 
to part honourably~ 

They engaged fo dofe and warmly, that the 
forefail of the Lime was fet on fire by the wads 
of her adverfary, foon after the fight began. 
Which being extinguiihed, the Lime returned to 
the charge, and continued the hattie, till the 
Frenchman Qacked his fire, and ihe was obliged 
to bear away, co flop the ho les received _ between 
wind and water, having three feet and a half of 
water in the hold; in about twenty minutes re
turned a fecond time to the charge : but the Fi .. 
delle, though fhe fired the fignal of diftrefs, made 
fhifc to efcape; the Lime being in no condition 
to give chace, ali ber rigging, main, fore, and 
mizen fiays, ail her main fhrouds, being fhot 
away, except two on a fide, and every maft and 
yard in the fhip wounded and rendered unfervice· 
able a. The Colchefier never quitted her adver
fary till fhe took fire, occafioned by red-hot but
lets fired by the Aquilon, as fuppofed; which ob
liged her to bear away h. 

On 
a Eighty-fix !hot went tbrough the maintop fail, fifty-four 

through the main fail ; every fail looked like a fi~ve ; and a 
great number of !hot went through the hull . 

b About this time the admiralty received advice of the lofs 
of the Warwick of 6o guns, Captain Shouldham, taken by 

the 
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On the 2 7th of May the parliament, after 
granting all that the miniftry afked, to enable his 
Majefty to carry his declaration of war effeél:ually 
into execution againft France, was adjourned, by 
his Majefty's command, to the 1 8th of June: 
'upon which occa!ion the Speaker, when the money 
bil1s were prefented for the royal airent, addreffed 
his Majefty in the fo llowing re·markable fpeech. 

May it pleafe your Majefty, 

The y 0 UR faithful corn mons, ju!l-Iy fenfible of 
;a~::r~r:~ . the bleffings they have enjoyed under your 
his Majef- happy reign, in juft indignation at every attempt 
ty. to difturb ir, have exerted themfelves to the utmoft 

of their abilities, to fupport your Maj~fty in the 
juft war, which the ambition and perfidy of France 
have obliged you to enter into, by giving, for the 
fervice of this year, ordinary and extraordinary, 
ten mil1ions, befides a vote of credit to anfwer 
any unforefeen ·emergency. 

They beg leave moft humbly to fay-they hope 
the fword you have fo bravely drawn, and they 
fo effeél:ually fupported, will be entrufted only in 
brave, capable, and honeft hands ; that fo the 
naval, the natural ftrength of En gland, will make 

~he Prudent man of war of 7+ guns, who had in company 
with her a 6o guo fhip, and a frigate of 36 guns, ofF Mar~ 
tinico. The Warwick perceiving herfelf over matched, en
deavoured to get clear by a running fight; and had aé'.uaJly 
got clear of the large fhips, but the frigate got under her 
ftern, and raked her fo terribly that the Prudent came up 
again, and the Warwick !b-uck; having loft the captain and 
a great number of men. 

a 
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a figure, will do fervice, as much greater, as it is 
exalted higher than ever before. 

They apprehend ; the prefent critical junéture 
convinces, that alliances on the continent, as they 
are unnatural, fo they muft ever be prejudicial to 
the true intereft of England ; that there is no 
gratitude to be expeéted from, no dependance to 
be had on, fuch allies : allies, who rhough faved, 
fupported, fubfifting by the blood and treafure of 
this kingdom for more than an age, have taken 
the opportunity of the firft profpeét of prefent 
profit, to break through every rye. 

Not difcouraged by thê ingratitude of allies, 
nor the ambition of enemies, they have with 
pleafure beheld the fword drawn to vindicate your 
honol!r, the honour and intereft of England; 
convinced, and proud to let ali the world fee, 
that England is able to fight her own battles, to 
ftand by her own natural ftrength, againft ali her 
enemle5. 

Though ever attached to your Majefty's perfon, 
ever at eafe under your juft government, they 
cannot forbear taking notice of forne circum
ftances in the prefent fituation of affairs, which 
nothing but the confidence in your jufiice, your 
love to the people devoted to you, could hinder 
from alarming their moft fcrious apprehenfions; 

and to whom fhould they make their fears known, 
to whom fhould they complain, but to their pro
teétor, their guardian, and their father ?-Subfi
dies to foreign Princes, when already burdened 
with a debt fcarce to be borne, cannot but be 

VoL. 1. D d feverely 
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feve"rely felt; an army of foreign troops, a thing 
unprecedented, unheard of, unknown, broughc 
into England, cannat but alarm: but ftill they 
depend, fi ill they confide in y our Majefty, and 
only beg leave moft humbly to fay, they hope 

that their burden may be lightened ; their fears 
retnoved, as faon as poffible ; and in the mean 
time, that the fword of thefe foreigners fhall not 
be entrufted a moment out of your own hand, to 
any other perfon whatfoever. 

His Majefly then clofed the feffions with a mofi: 
gracious fpeech, thanking the members of bath 
houfes for their unwearied application to public 
bufinefs, and for their vigorous and effeélual fup
port in maintaining the juft and national caufe.
He acquainted them, that as the injuries and ho
ftilities, w hi ch have be en, for forne ti me, com
mitted by the French, were now followed by the 
aétual invaflon of Minorca, a~ iiland guaranteed 
to Great Britain by ali the pmvers of Europe, and 
and in particular by the French King; he had 
therefore found himfelf ob1iged to declare war in 
form, and relied on the divine proteétion, and the 
vigorom affifiance of his faithful fubjeB:s.-Then_ 
addrefling the commons, his Majefty particubrly 
thank' d them for their readinefs and difpatch in grant .. 

ing the large fupplies; and gave his royal ward thar 
they 01ould be firié1:1 y a pp lied to the good purpcfes 
for which they were granted.-Then fpeaking 
to bath houfes, he concluded with tbefe words: 
Nothing has given me more inward fatisfaélion 

th an 
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than the confidence which you repofe in me. It 

is the moft acceptable rerurn you could make _to 

me; and you may be affured, fhall be made ufe 

of only for your good: the prefervàrion of your 

religion, liberties, and independency, is, and al· 

ways fhall be, my great aim ; and I truft you will 

not be wanting to yourfelves. 

ln this feffions of parliament a bill for eftablifh

ing a regular and well-difciplined militia paffed the 

houfe of commons; and though it did not meet 

with the fame fuccefs in the houfe of lords, who 

threw .it out at the third reading; it was recom

mended to the members of both houfes to take 

the fenfe of the people on ir, in their refpeél:ive 

neighbourhoods, during the recefs of parliament,

that an effeél:ual aét might pafs for thar purpofe 

at their next meeting. 

Soon after b the French King thought proper 

alfo to make a formai declaration of war; in 

which he concealed and evaded ali the ho!tilities 

committed by his governors and commanders in 

the diilant parts of the world, and fully fet forth 

in this hiilory, before the year 1754: which take 

in his own words. 

~he French King' s declaration of war ag ain fi Great 

Britain. 
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1 T is known to ali Europe, that the King of F!ench 

E 1 d . h h ~r. Km o-'s de~ 
ng an , m t e year 17 54, was t e aggreuor clar:tion of 

in the conte fis concerning the fettlements in North war again_a 
• I,· ·at Bn. 

America; and that in the month of June laft, the tain. 

lt On the 9th of June. 

D d 2 Britiih 
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A· D. Britifh fleet, in contempt of the laws of nations 
1.756• and the faith of treaties, began to commit thé 

moft violent hoftilities againft the fhips of his 
Majefty, aod the navigation and c~mmerce of hi$ 
fubjeéts. 

The King, juftly . offended by this perfidious 
conduél:, and the many infults that were offered 
to his fiag, would not have fufpended his reCent
ment, and with-held what he owes to the dignity 
Qf his crown for eight months, if he bad not been 
unwilling to expofe Europe to the calamities of a 
new war. lt was upon this falutary principle, 
that France hebaved with the utmoft moderation, 
during the moft injurious proceedings of Eng
land. 

While the Britifh fleet, fometimes by the bafeft 
artifices, and fometimes by the moft outrageous 
violence, were feizing the velfels of France, which 
were failing without (ufpicion of danger, under 
the common fafeguard of public faith, his Ma
jefty fent back to England a frigate which had 
been feized by the French fleet, and fuffered the 
Britifh merchantmen to continue trading without 
interruption in the ports of France. 

While the French foldiers and failors, captive$ 
in the Britifh iOands at a time of peace, were 
treated with a feverity by which the bounds that 
the laws of nature and the common principles of 
humanity have fet to the rights of war, were ex
ceeded, the Englifh li ved and traded without mo
leftatiQn in .France, \lnder th~ proteétion of that 

rec1-
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reciprocal kindnefs and refpefr, which civilized na
tions owe to each other. 

While the Britifh miniftry, under the appear
ance of fincerity, impofed upon his Majefty's am
baffador by falfe proteftations, they caufed orders, 
direétJy contrary to the deceitful affurances they 
had given of an apptoaching reconciliation, to bœ 
executed in all parts of North America. 

While the court of London was exhaufting ali 
the fubtilties of intrigue, and ail the fubfidies of 
England, to engage the other powers of Europct 
to aét offenfively againft France. his Majefty did 
not derrland even the fuccours whkh guarantees; 
or defenfive treaties~ authorizèd him to require of 
them; but advifed only fuch rheafures as might 

beft conduce to theit peace and fecurity. 
Such has been the conduél of the two natidns ; 

and the ftriking contraft of their proceedings can
nat but convince ali Europe of the jealoufy, am .. 
bition, and unreafonable delires of the one, and 
the honour, juftice, and moderation of the other. 

His Majefty hoped that the King of England, 
aéting upon principles of natural equity and the 
true intereft of his honour, would at length have 
difavowed the fcandalous exceffes, which the officers 
of his fleet continued to commit ; ' efpecially as his 
Majefty gave him an oppornmity of dolng it with 

equal juftice and decorum, by demanding a fpeedy 
and complete reftitutidn of ali the velfels of Francé, 
which had been taken by Briti{h fhips ; and had 
offered, upon this preliminary condition, to enter 
mto a negociation concerning other fatisfaétions, 

D d 3 which 
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which his Majefty had à right to expeél:, and rea
dily to concur in an i-I?icable accommodation of 
the differences concerniilg America. 

The King of En gland having rejeéted this pro
pofition, his Majefty could not but confider his 
refufal as the moft authentic de~laration of war, 
as his Majefty had faid he 1hould do in his requi

fition. 
The Britilh court therefore might have difpenf

ed wlth a formality, which was become needlefs; 
the manner, in which 1he had already declared war, 
was a better reafon than any that was explicit1y 
affigned, wh y 1he would not fubmit, to the judg- ' 
ment of Europe, the pretended grievances, which 
were alledged againft France in the written decla
ration of '~ar, that was publilhed at London. 

The vague imputations, which that writing con
tains, have not the leaft foundation in truth, and 
the very -manner, in which they are fet forth, would 
have confuted them, if they had not been demon
ftrated to be falfe in the memorial, which his Ma
jefty bas c~mfed to be remitted to ali the courts of 
Europe, containing an ex:1Et ftate of ali the Jafls 
relative to the prefent war, and the I)egociations 
that preceded · t~ fupported by inconteftible evi
dence. 

There is however one faEt of great importance, 
which is not mentioned in that memorial, becaufe 
it was not poffible to forefee that England would 
carry her indelicacy, in the choice of the means of 
iUuuon, fo far, as fhe now appears to have done. 

She 
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She talks much of the military works carrying A. D. 
1 75~· on at Dunkirk, and of thè tioops which his Ma· 

jefty has caufed to affemble upon the coaft; and it 
might fairly be concluded from her declaration of 
war, that thefe works and thefe troops have alone 
determined ber to feize whatever :fhe finds at feâ -
belonging to his Majefty, or his fubjeéls. 

· It is however univerfally known, that the works 
at Dunkirk were not begun till after the capture 
of two of his Majefl:y's :fhips, which were attacked 
in a time of profound peace by an Englifh fquadron 
of 13 men of war. It is equally notorious, that 
the Engli:fh fleet had been making prizes of French 
veffe1s more than fix months, when the firfl: bat
talions, which his Majefty ordered to the fea-coaft, 
began their march. 

If the King of Eng1and :fhould ever reA.eét: on 
the fal:fhood of the reports, which have been made 

to him concerning thefe faét:s, he will not furely 
forgive thofe, who have betrayed him into- the af
fertion of what is· fo far from being true, that it 
cannat by any artifice be rendered fpecious. 

That · which his Majefty owes to himfelf and to 
his fubjeét:s, has at 1ength obliged him to repel 
force with force; but being. ftill fteady to bis fa
vourite principles of juftice and moderation, he 
has direét:ed his military operations to be carried on 
only againft the King of England, his aggreifor; 
and ali his political negociations have been 1ntend. 
ed merely to juftify the confidence, which has been 
placed in his friendfhip, and the integrity 'of his 
intentions, by the other nations of Europe. 

Dç]4 
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lt is not necdfary to affign more particülarly the 
motives which have induced his Majefty to fend a 
body of his troops into the iiland of Minorca, and 
which have at length obliged him to declare war 
againft the King of England, as the King of 
England has declared war againft him both by 
land and fea. 

His M ajefty thus aéting upon principles fo 
worthy to determine his refolutions, doubts not 
but to find, in the juftice of his caufe, in the va
laur of his troops, and in the love of his fubjeél:h 
fuch affiftance, as they have always hirherto afford
ed him: but a bave ail he relies for proteétion upon 
the Lord of Hofts. 

This declaration concludes with a fevere prohi
bition of all communication, commerce, and in
telligence with the fubjects of Great Britain, upon
pain of death. 

In this declaration the moft Chriftian King lays 
afiàe th at politenefs, for which his court take great 
pains to adopt in ali their tranfaétions, and that 
veracity, on which the French monarch endeavours 
to avail himfelf in ail negociations and communi
cations. He, forgetful of that decorum, which 
Ïs due to fovereign Princes, Iike a man raving with 
defpair, cha rges his Britannic Majefty with piracy, 
perfidy, inhumanity, and deceit, even againft the 
convitl:ion of his own confcid1ce; which told him 
thar the very aéts, falfely imputed, in the decla
ration, to the King of Great Britain,. were prac
tifed continuall y by himfelf and his minifters: as 

has 
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has been ptoved at large by the faéts fo often pro
duced in the courfe of this hifi:ory, and fummed 
up in the declaration of war, made by his Britan
nic Majefty. Befides this farago of abufe. and 
fcurrillity, there is nothing more th an an accufa
tion of our making repi:izals, and oppofing an 
open force ta the French hoftilities, without the 
ceremony of an open declaration of war: whith, 
though it is not jufrified il:riétly in point of form
ality, or ufage between nations at peace with each 
other ; yet it can never make thar Prince the ag
greffer, who is obliged through neceffity to defend 
himfelf and his dominions, againft one, that in 
time of peace invades and defl:roys his property, 
and feizes, imprifons, and murders his fubjeéts; 
as the French had done, with impunity, for feve
ral years in America. 

As the fuccefs of this war feems tQ depend 
chiefly on a naval force, it will be _proper to give 
the following lift of the royal navy of Great Bri
tain, at the time it_ was declared. 

F 1 R s T R A T E s. 
900 Men, 100 Guns. 

R Oyal Ann 
Britannia 

Royal George 
Royal Sovereign 
Royal William 

sEc 0 N D R AT E s. 

750 Men, go Grms~ 
Blenheim 
Duke 

Saint George 
Namur 
Prince 
Ramillies 
Princefs Royal 
Union 

T H 1 R D R A T E s. 

6oo Men, 8o Gutu. 
Ba.rfleur 
Boyne 
Princefs Carolina 

Cambridge 

Lill: of the 
royal navy 
of G reat 
:Sri tain, 
17 s6. 
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Cambridge 
Cornwall 
Prince George 
Marlborough 

·Neptune 
Newark 
Norfolk 
Ruffel 

, 6oo Men,. 74 Guns. 
Culloden 
Invincible 
Monarque 
Terrible 
Torbay 
Fougueux 

6oo Mm, 70 Guns. 
Bedford 
Berwick 
Buckingham 
Burford 
Captain 
Chiche!l:er 
Dorfedhire 
Edinburgh 
Elizabeth 
Effex 
Prince Frederick 
Graf ton 
Hampton-Court 
Kent 
Lenox 
Monmouth 
Naffau 
Northumberland 
Royal Oak 
Orford 
Prince (fa 
R evenge 

Stirling-Cafile 
Suffolk , 
Somerfet 
Vanguard 
Yarmoüth . 
Swiftfure 
Magnanime 

6oo Men, 66 Gans. 
Princefs Amelia 
Cumberland
Devon!hire 
Lancafi:_er 

6oo Men, 64 Guns. 
Ipfwich 
Intrepide 
Trident 

F 0 uRT H RATE s. 

400 M en, 6o Guns. 
Saint Alban,s 
Anf on 
Augufi:a 

· Canterbury 
Defiance 
Dragon 
Dreadnought 
Dun kirk 
Eagle 
Exeter 
Greenwich 
Jerfey 
Kingfton 
Lion 
Medway 
Princefs Louifa 
Princefs Mary 
Prince of Orange 

Montague 
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Montague 
Nottingham 
Pembroke 
Plymouth 
Rupert 
Rippon 
Strafford 
Sunderland 
Superbe 
Tilbury 
Tyger 
Vigilant 
Windfor 
Weymouth 
Worcefter 
York 

300 Men, 5o Guns. 

Ad vice 
Affiftance 
An tel ope 
Briftol 
Centurion 
Chatham 
Colchefi:er 
Chefter 
Deptford 
Falkland 
Falmouth 
Gloucefter 
Guern fey 
Hampfbire 
Harwich 
His 
Li teh field 
Leopard 
Newcaftle 
Nonfuch 
Norwich 

Oxford 
Portland 
Prefi:on 
Panther 
Ruby 
Rochefter 
Sali!bury 
Severn 
Sutherland 
Tavifi:ock 
Winchefter 

F I F T H R A T E s. 

250 Mm, 44 Guns. 

Ad venture 
America 
Anglefea 
Ambufcade 
Chefi:erfield 
Crown 
Diamond 
Do ver 
El rh am 
Prince Edward 
Expedition 
EnrerprrGe 
Gofport 
Glory 
Prince Henry 
Humber 
HaftinO"s 

0 

Heél:or 
Jafon 
Kinfale 
Launcefton 
Ludlow-Cafl:Ie 
L ark 
Liverpool 

Looe 
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Mary Galley 
Pearl 
Penzance 
Pool 
Rainbow 
Roe buck 
Romney 
Saphire 
.South Sea Caille 
Thetis 
Torrington 
Woolwich 

s 1 x T H R A T E s. 
130 Men, 20 and 24 Guns. 

Amazon 
Alderney 
Aldborough 
Arundel 
Bellona 
Biddiford 
Bofl:on 
Bridgewater 
Blandford 
Centaur 
Deal Caille 
Dudley Galley 
Dolphin 
Experiment 
Flamborough 
Fowe 
Fox 
Gibraltar 
Greyhound 
Garland 
Glafgow 
Grand Turk 
Hinde 

lnvefnefs 
Kennington 
Leoftoffe 
.Li v ely 
Lys 
Lyme 
Margate 
Mercury 
Mermaid 
Nightingale 
Phœnix 
Portmahon 
~eenborough 
Renown 
Ranger 
Rofe 
Rye 
Sea-Horfe 
Shoreham 
Squirrel 
Seaford 
Sheernefs 
Syren 
Sphinx 
Surprize 
Succefs 
Scarborough 
Sole bay 
Tart ar 
Triton 
Unicorn 
Winchelfea 
Wager 
Royal Caroline 

B 0 M B s. 
Firedrake 
Fu rn ace 
Granado 

S L 0 0 P S. 
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S L 0 0 P S. Scorpion A. D. 

Albany Shark 1 7s6. 
Badger Speedwell 
Baltimore Swallow 
Cruizer Swan 
Difpatch Swift 
Falcon Trial 
Ferret Viper 
Fly Vulture 
Fortune Wafp 
Gram pus 'Veazle 
Happy Wolf 
Hazard 

YACHTS~ Horn et 
Hou nd Catherine 
Jamaica Charlotte 
Kingfi!her Dorfet 
Otter Fubbs 
Peggy Mary 
Peregrine William and Mary 
Porcupine Bolton 
Ranger Chatham 
Ra ven Drake 
Saltaili Portfmouth 
Sa v age ~1eenborough. 

* * There were alfa a number of fire fhips, hoys, • 
tranfports, fmacks, lighters and hulks. 

Befides thefe fhips of war, his M~efiy orçlered Letters of 
that a commiffion fhould be prepared to empower mark d grante , 
the lords commiffioners of the admiralty to grant 
letters of mark, or commiffions to privateers for 
feizîng fhips and goods belonging to.· the French 
King and his fubjeél:s, or others inhabiting within 
any of his countrîes, territories or dominions, and 
fuch other fllips and goods, as are or fhall be lia ble 

to 
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to confifcation, purfuant to the refpeétive treaties 

between his Majefty and other Princes, States and 

Potentates. 
There was alfo a proclamation ilfued by his Ma

jefty for the encouragement of privateers, and 
for regulating prizes, &c. by which the fole in
tereft in, and property of, every fhip and cargo, 
was given to the flag-officers, commanders and 
other officers, feamen, mariners and foldiers on 
board his Majefty's fhips,from and after the 1 7th of 

May 17 56, during the continuance of the war with 
France: and further allowing to them, and to priva

teers, the fum of five pounds for every man alive at 
the beginning of the engagement, OI) board of any 
fhip taken, funk, burnt, or otherwife deftroyed. 

By the Britiih declaration of war it is manifeft 
that our court was determined to feize and con
demn as good and lawful prize, any ihip or veifel, of 
what nation foever, that fhould be found tranfport
ing or carrying either foldiers, arms, ammunition, 
or other contra band goods, to any of the terri tories, 
lands, plantations or countries of the French King: 
accordingly we find thar his Majefty's fhips of war 
kept an immediate look out for Dutch !hips, and 
brought a number of them into the DOwns, in 
the beginning ôf June, from off the coaft and 
ports of France ; and one into Portfmouth ; forne 
of which were laden with mafts and yards, from 
Riga for Breft ; of which the Dutch complained 
as a hard!hip : and the magiftrates of Rotterdam 

proceeded fo far as to lay a tax, equal to four 
guineas a week, upon ever_y Engli!h fhip that 

fhould 
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fuould take in lading at that port; ànd even in · a A. D. 

man ner prohibited our fiüps taking goods in the re 
1
7 5

6
• 

a·t ali. But of this affair more hereafter, when, in 

the courfe of this work, we ihall have occafion ta 

!hew the iniquitous praétices of the Du teh carriers 

for the French, and to confute thefr claim of right 

by treaties, to fuch a trade and navigation, in a 
ft a te of ftriét neutrality. 

Thefe were meafures perfeétly agreeable to thé National 

· l' ~ f h 1 E 1 d difcontcn.t mc manons o t e peop e ; yet ng an never · 

wore a more melancholy afp~ét. The lofs of Mi~ 
norca raifed a clameur not only againfl: Byng, but 

againft the miniftry, in every corn cr of the na-

tion; [o much as to addrefs his Majefty, from 

every quarter, in the ftrongeft terms, to remove 
the minifters of frate ; and to change thofe mea-
fures, which had brought . fu ch a difgrace upon 

Great Britain, and expofed us to derifion and 

rmn. 
The voice of the nation was colletl:ed, as it The voice 

were, and handed up to the citizens of London ; ~~ntheb na-
. ' y 
amongfl: whom every art was tried, to diffuade v:":Y of pe-

. tJU ontothe 
them from that part, whlch they had ahvays taken, city of 

. bl' J . d ] h London m any pu 1c ca am1ty, or anger, to ay t e na- · 
tional grievances before the throne, and to fue 

for redrefs. " In the time of the mofl: alarming 
" circumfl:ances, the whole kingdom, faid the 

" corn mon voice of the people, fiies · to the an .. 

" cient and famous city of London for fafety : 

" upon ber it cafts her eyes for deliverance : to 

~' her it will impute its deftruétion, if it ihould 

" become (which heaven forbid !) a provmc~ to 

'' France. 
z 
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A. D. '' France. The city of London is fl:ill able to 
•756• " fave three kingdoms; to fave millions and mil~ 

f' lions from French tyranny and popiib fuperfti. · 
" tion. 0 let not the Syren luxury, let not a 
" mean felfifh fpirit, the bane of every virtuous 
" aétion, lull you into indifference! confider po. 
" (lerity, and band down to them that freedom 
" and happinefs, which were delivered to you. 
" for that purpofe, by your forefathers. Provi
" denee ofren fends great evils upon nations to 
" rouze them from a ftate of indifference and in
" aétivity, and thereby to fave them from utter 
" deftruélion. If this has no effeét, a total diffo. 
'' lution and ruin muft follow: this has always 
" been. the cafe under every government. Ange!J 
" as weil as men are witneffes, ye honourable ci
" rizens, that ye are now publickly told this im
" portant truth : angels and men will bear wit· 
" nefs againft y ou, if y ou do not regard ir. Long 
" has it poffeffed your minds, that England has 
"' an invincible fieet, rhat we are entirely fecure 
" in thefe wooden walls ; but the experience of 
" late affairs has !hewn, that without forne confi
" derable amendments, you uuft in thar, which 
" may fail you. 

" Deceive not yourfelves by thinking (though 
" he deferves your higheft refèntment) that ONE 

" man oN L Y is faulty ; but, remember, and let it 
" ftrike deep on your minds, that a whole council 
" of war approved of your fieets fiying before the. 
'' enemy, inferior in number and ftrength ;-Think 
" not yourfelves fatè, becaufe you furpafs in num· 
~' ber of iliips; for if you are not eq\lal in cou-

" racre . b' 
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" rage, fkill, and conduét, you will foon become A. D. 
" inferior in number, or your number will be of 1

75 6• 

" no fervice. The- divine Providence has, per~ 
" haps, permitted the fhameful difgrace, which 
" has befallen us, to awaken you from a falfe fe-
" curity. Hear, 9 citizens, the divine voice cali-
" ing to you from your fleet fleeing before the 
" enemy :_ a fight never beheld before! awake, 
'' or you, and we ali, are undone." 

" Our wars of late years having been chiefly 
" on the continent, and uur fleets almoft excluded 
" from any iliare in them ; it has bee'h a received 
" opinion, that we were poffeifed of an immen
" furable fuperiority over our dangerous rival 
" upon the fea, which nature has beftowed upon 
" this ifiand for our fecurity : a bulwark in which 
" a11 our fafety confifts. But now the time is 
" come, that our defpifed rival in this element, 
" defies us upon it ; and ftrives, as much as we 
" ourfelves have clone, to confine the conteft for 
" dominion and trade to a fea-war. Which fide 
" has iliewn fuperior conduél:, fkill and courage, 
" the annals of the times will tell. But this is 
" plainly evident, that un1efs forne confiderable 
" reformation; unlefs forne new laws and regula-

. " tians are made ; unlefs pofl:s of command are 
" made the rewards of merit only ; unlefs an 
" higher fenfe of honour, love and glory be 
" lighted up ; unlefs an improvement in know
" ledge be made the ftudy of our navy, we fhalT 
" in a few years become the fcorn of our enemies, 
"and mllft live in perpetuai dread of them." 

VoL. I. ~ e " It 

9 
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A. D. " It is, then, your duty, 0 citizens! as the 
•756• " metropolis of the kingdom, to have your eyes 

" open to thefe plain truths: to unite in one body 
" ( calling on the other chief ci ries, &c. in the king
" dom to do the fame) and addref.c; our fovereign 

" to inquire into the caufes of our mifcarriages : 

" to exert our naval and natural ftrength ; and to 
" difplace and puniib bad minifters and officers." 

Addreîs to The city of London, accordingly, in common 

~Ye tfei 1~fty council affembled, prefented c their humble ad·· 
ofLondon. drefs to his Majefty, " humbly begging leave to. 

approach his facred perfon, and with hearts full 

of gratitude for his Majefty's paternal care of the 

true intereft of his people, to exprefs the ir forrow 

and apprehenfions, from the difquietudes, which 

the late )offes and difappointments muft have 

created in his royal mind." Then they fignified 

their fears, " That the lofs of the important for

trefs of St. Philip, and illand of Minorca, (pof

feffions of the utmoft confequence to the com

merce and naval ftrength of Great Britain) with

out any attempt, by timely and effeétual fuc

cours, to prevent or defeat an atrack, after fuch 

earl y notice d of the enemy's intentions, and when 

his Majefty's navy was io evidently fuperior to 

theirs, would be an indelible reproach on the ho

nour of the Britiib nation. They expreffed their 

apprehenfions for the great danger his Majefty's 

poffeffions in America were in, by the mifmanage

ment and delays, which h:1d ~ttended the defence 

c On the zoth day of Auguft. 4 See page 235. 
of 
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of thofe invaluable colonies, the objeét of the pre
fent war, and the principal fource of the wealth 
and ftrength of thefe kingdoms. They begged 
permiffion to lament the want of a confritutional 
and well-regulated militia, which they accounted 
to be the moft natural and certain defence, un~er 
Providence, of his Majefty's facred perfon and 
government, againft ali invaders whatfoever; be
caufe thereby his fleets and armies might be more 
fecurely employed abroad, to the annoyance of 
the enemy; aifuring him, thar they were reaqy 
and willing, whenever called upon by his Majefty, 
to fhed the laft drop of their blood in his fervice. 
They fignified their hopes, thar the authors of 
the lare loifes and difappointments would be en
quired into and punifhed: thar his Majefty's 
known intentions of proteéting and defending his 
fubjeéts in their rights and poffeffions, might be 
faithfnlly and vigoroufiy carried into execution; 
and, thar the large fupplies, fo neceffarily called 
for, and fo chearfully granted, might be religi
oufiy applied to the defence of thefe kingdoms 
and colonies ; and to their commerce ; and to the 
difl:reffing of our inveterare and perfidious cne
mies; as the .only fure means of obtaining a 1aft
ing and honourable peace: concluding with the 
utmoft fincerity of hearr, to affure his Majefty, 
that his loyal city of London would, at ail times, 
readily and chearfully contribute to whatever 
might be neceffary for the defence of his Majefl:y, 
and his illu!hious family, and towards the a tt ain: 
ment of thefe great and defi ra ble end~." To which 

E e 2 his 
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A. D. his Majeil:y anfwered, That his concern for the 
1756•. lofs o,f Minorca was great and fincere: that he 

would maintain the honour of the nation and the 
commerce of his fubjeéts with the utmoil: care 

and vigilance : That nothing !hould be wanting, 
on his part, towards carrying on the war with vi.
gour, in order to a fafe and honourable peace, 
and for recovering and fecuring the poifeffions and 
rights of his crown: and that he would not fail 
to do juftice upon any perfons, who might have 
been wanting in their duty to him and their coun
try; to enforce obedience and difcipline in his 

fleets and armies, and to fupport the authorit}t 
and refpeét due to his government. 

Inftruc- The citizens did alfo inil:ruét their reprefentatives 
tians to the in parliament, " calling upon them moil: ~arneftly 
reprefenta- h . Il. b"l· d . 
tives of the to exert t eu utmOll a 1 1ty towar s procunng a 
t%d~~. ftriét and impartial parliamentary enquiry into the 

caufes of fo many late national calamities. An 
almoft total negleét of our important fortreifes in 
the Mediterranea~, of fuch ineftimable confe
quence to the trade and power of thefe kingdoms; 
and the permitted abfence of their principal of
ficers, many momhs after the commencement of 
hofl:ilities; the aélual lofs of Minorca, and appa,._ 
rent danger of Gibraltar, are circumftances that 
filled them with amazement and concern. But 
when they refleéted on the great preparations for 
an embarkation of troops and anillery, and the 
equipment of a powerful fleet publickly known to 
be carried on at Toulon, whofe neighbourhood to 
Minorca was fuffi.ciently alarming, they could not 

impute 
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impute thofe fatal events to negleét alone; and 

therefore conjured them to enquire, why a re .. 

fpeétable fieet was not immediately fent from 

hence? and why, at lafi:, fo fmall a fquadron was 

ordered upon this important fèrvice, without any 

frigate, fire-fhip, hofpital-!hip, tranfport, or troops 

beyond t~eir ordinary compliment? and this at a 

time when the Britifh naval force was confeffedly 

fuperior to the enemy's. As the cruelties fuffered 

and loifes fufl:ained by their fellow-fubjeéts in 

North America, had long called for redrefs; whilft 

the mifmanagements in the attempts for tpeir fup

port, and the untimely and unequal fuccours fent 

to their relief, have only ferved to render the Bri

tîfh name contemptible; they therefore required 

them, to ufe their utmofi: endeavours for deteéting 

all thofe,who by treachery or mifconduét, have con

tributed to thofe great difireffes. They added their 

preffing requeft, that they would ufe their earlidt 

endeavours to efi:ablifh a well-regulated and con

fiitutional militia, as the moft honourable de

fence of the crown, and the moft conGftent with 

the rights of the people: And this, they faid, 

they were more anxious to recommend to their 

particular. care and attention, as every apprehen

fion of danger has furnifhed a reafon for increaGng 

the number of regular forces, and for the intro

duétion of foreign mercenaries ; the expence of _ 

which is infupportable : rrufting that they would 

purfue this meafure before they fhould confent to 

the grant of fupplies; experience having convinced 

them, that thei~ laudable endeavours afterwards 

might prove abortive. T hey hinted at forne viola-
E e 3 tion 
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tion of the Bill of rights, by a fufpenfion or In· 

terruption of the ordinary form of jufi:ice in fa
veur of the foreign troops, then in England; and 
defi red thar they would endeavour to bring to jufticC! 
the advifers and inftruments of fu ch éln infult offered 
to our laws. They intreated them, at ali events, 
to oppofe the continuance of any foreign troop$ 
within the kingdom; a circumfiance, which would 
ever be confidered as a reproach to the Joyalry, 
courage and ability of this nation. They expreifed 
their hopes, thar they would endeavour to limit 
the number of placemen and penfioners, thar had 
of late fo remarkably increafed; and at a proper 
feafon to reftore triennial parliaments ; as they 
conceived it to be the only means to obtain a free 
reprefentative of the people. The immenfe fums 
fo chearfully paid, when almoft every meafure re"!' 
fleéts national d if grace, they fa id, ca lied upon 
them firiélly to enquire into their application; anq
they expreifed the ir dependance upon their wifdom 
and integrity to prevent ail unnatural conneétion~ 

on the continent, in order to preferve the inde
pendency of thefe kingdoms." 

Followcd This exarnple was fpeedily and ftrongly copied 
:r ;~~ P:~·~s by the mo ft refpeélable parts of the nation ; ali of 
tion. them breath ing a true patriotic and loyal fpirit, 

and fome of them io truly Britifh, that it woulq 
be doing injuft ice both to thofe patriots and to 
pofterity, fhould we pafs them over in filence. 

South- The borough of Southwark, after aifurances of 
~~:~~~.' s ad- loy~lty and read inefs to fupport his Majefl:y, &c. 
· begged perrniffion ~' to exprefs their deep forrow 

" and 
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" and amazement at the lofs of Minorca, at a time A. D. 

" when our naval power fo eminently exceeded 

" that of our enemies, and the deftination of 
" theirs had been fo long apparent. But, they 

" added, ftedfaft in our a1legiance, unalterable in 

" our Ioyalty, unanimous in the defence of your 

" Majefty's facred perfon and government, and 

" animated with a juft fenfe of your Majefty's 
" martial virtues, if fupported by a well-regu

" lated militia, we fear not the vain threats of fo

" reign invaders, and moft humbly beg leave to 

" affure y our Majefty, with the greateft fincerity, 

'' that we will chearfully devote the utmoft ex

" ertion of our abilities to crufh ali impious at

'' tempts, either foreign or domeftic, to fubvert 
'' our prefent happy conftitution ; and alfo to 
" fupport and invigorate thofe meafures, which 

" your Majei:ty's great wifdom fhall diétate, in 

'' conduéting the fcenes of this moft neceffary 
" and important war, and for bringing to juftice 

" thofe, however dignified and exalted, who by 
" their bad counfel, or mifconduét, have occa

,., fioned this our prefent and ignoble diftrefsful 

" fituation." 

The county-palatine of Chefter addrelfed his 
.Majefty in thefe terms. 

1756. 

" We, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Addrefs of 

fubjeéts, the High Sheriff, Grand Jury~ Gentle- ~~ed~efte~~ 
men and Freeholders of the county-palatine of 
Chefter, moft humbly beg leave, at this very 

extraordinary junéture, to addrefs your facred 
E e + perfon 
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perfon with hearts firmly attached to the preferva .. 
tion of your Majefty's government, and the liber .. 
ties of our country: which we apprehend · to be 
fo clofdy conneéted, that they muft mutually de
pend on the exiftence of each other. 

Confcious, therefore, of your Majefty's wonted 
juftice and paternal affeél:ion for your people, we 
dutifully hope, that ~ your Majefty will kindly, 
~nd duly, conGder the prefent unhappy fituation 
of thefe once fiouri~ing kingdoms. 

We are too apprehenfive, from many alarming 
circumftances, that the fupplies, fo chearfully and 
liberally given, for the fupport of your Majefty's 
lhitilh dominions, have been fata1Iy mifapplied. 

We refleél:, with the \ltmoft concern and ab
horren_ce1 that o1,1r fieets and armies have been 
rendered ineffeétual by ignorance, cowardice, or 
treachery : That our American plantations, by 
w hi ch our trade principally flourifhes, are fhame
fully torn from l}S, notwithftanding the large fums 
allowed for their clefence : And that Minorca, 
pncÇ! gloriouf1y acquired, and Gnce, no lefs va .. 
liantly defended; an iOancl fo elfential to our com
merce, and a jewel, fo confpicuous in your Ma· 
jefty's crown, has b.een unaccoqntably abandoned, 
to the perpetuai difgrace of this nation and your 
Majefty ' s glory, to our perfidious enemy; an ene
my we have pithqço never feared~ bqt have ofren 
hum bled. . . . . 

Our concern n2tura1Iy increafes, when we refleéè 
farther, that the taxes are grievous, the national 
QÇPt. immenfe? that o~r trade daily le!fens, though 

they 
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they multiply; by which, we fear, we may be A. D. 

too foon difabled from raifing the neceffary fup- '756• 

plies for the fupport of your Majefty's and our 

country's rights. 

We behold alfo, with the deepeft forrow, fo~ 

reign troops unavailingly imported, and expen

fively maintained within this kingdom, while your 

Majefty's faithful fubjeél:s are unarmed and re

jeéted; who, innately brave, and cordially inte

refl:ed, would ftren uouil y defend y our facred Ma

jefty, and their now endangered country. 

Thefe melancholy refteÇhons fill us with fear 

and amazement; and our allegiance to your Ma

jefty, and love of our native counrry, once the 

arbin·€fs of Europe, induce us to unbofom our 

thoughts to your royal confideration; not doubt

ing redrefs of our grievances from a King, who 

loves to be efteemed -the father of his people. 

Permit us, therefore, moft humbly to reprefent 

to your Majefty the abfolute neceffiry of having 

our natural guards, a well-regu1ated Militia, upon 

the footing of the Engliih conftitution: and we 

likewife moft humbly hope, from your Majefiy's 

known juftice and goodnefs, that you will be 

pleafed to direét fuch a fpeedy and ftriét enquiry 

into the conduét of ail thofe, who, when it was in 

their power, did not prevent our lolfes; bu~ have 

conduced, or confpired, to overwhelm this na,.. 

tion, and your Majefty's crown, with reproach and 

difhonour; that they may receive their due punifh .. 

ment, which they fo juftly deferve." 

4 ln 
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A. D. · In the inftruél:ions from the gentry, clergy and 
17 5~· freeholders of the county of York, are the foJlow--

In!lruc- ipg remarkable paifages. " W e moft earneftly 
tians of the " recommend to you a diligent attendance -on 
county of 
York. '' parliament, and an aétive fcrutiny into ail thofe 

" dire and fatal fprings of our military difafters 

" and perplexed negociations, which have brought 

" fuch indignity and burden upon thefe abufed 

" realms. 
" The extremity ]ong prediél:ed feems now to 

" advance with much hafty ftrides. It is, alas ! 
" a truth, w hi ch every voice authenticates ; and, 

" therefore, your conftituents conjure that you 

" will be the faithful and honeil: counfellors of 

" royalty, and be no longer amufed with the 

" futile projeéts and venal fpeeches of felf-defign

" ing men, who, in proportion as they promife 

" and difpenfe, only attempt to enOave, and be

" come the prodigal fpendthrifts of our patrimo

" nies and acquirements. 

" That the welfare of this country may not be 

" tota1ly unhinged, either through our crimes, or 

" the abufe of fecondary means, we hope, that 
'' you will not only endeavour to introduce a 
" change of men, but of morais and meafures ; 
" th at the rank enormities, w hi ch deluge this land, 

" may not be laid to the charge and example of 
" its magiftrates and fenators : Tha~ vena1ity and 

" gaming, the bane of bufinefs and the ruin of 

" integrity, may, in particular, no longer makè 

u their profelytes to fervile dependence, or pref.S 

" inco 
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" into their fervice advocates for foreign and per- A. D. 
" nicious fyftems. 1 756. 

" We farther la!Jlent, for the fake of ourfelves, 
" and the illuftrious family on the throne, that 
" when, through the fare of human nature, his 
" moft gracious Majefty ihall be demanded to 
'' other glory, that the heir apparent ·muft fuc
" ceed to fo difadvantageous a profpeél: : We 
" mean, to fo immenfe a debt, as makes each 
" proprietor tremble and each neuter fad. 

" Let it then be your· confiant endeavours, by 
" all equitable means, to make thi~ burden light1 
'' and the yoke eafy : And, if a continent muft 
" be fupplied, if our fpoils muft be fhared, let 
" America partake, rather than ungrateful Ger
" man y, the fepulchre of Britifh imereft. 

" It is with no little concern we find thofe tQ 
" be the open tenets now, which formerly were, 
" with forne modefty and addrefs, concealed. But 
" we apprehend, and it is hoped you will alfo 
~' conceive it, that where the intereft of twQ 
" e!tates, centering in the fame perfon, inter
" fere, thar the leffer ihould give way, and be 
" fubfervient to the greater. This is the manifeft 
~' rule of right, the moft ufual and natural ex
'J peébtion. 

" This loyal and martial county, the leader in 
" a lare feafon of danger, the firft in rank for 
" opulence, extent, and natural advantages, pre
'' fumes farther to advife, that you will oppofe 
f' (unlefs exigencies change,) ail future fchemes 
'~ of receivin~ foreign mercenaries into this land ; 

" and 
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.A. D. " and that a conftitutional militia, with our own 1
75

6
• '' troops, may fupply the occafions, for which 

" aliens were imported ; and that we may have 
" no further caufe to fear and fay, with Matta
" thias, God forbid that we Jhould forfake the law 
" and the or di nances." 1 

Of Somer- The conftituents of the Knights of the fhire of 
{etfuire, h f S r. l' d h . fc t e county o omenet app te to t etr repre enta-

rives with the like zeal, and amongft other parti
culars referred them to the perfidy of France, and 
the mifconduét of the Britifh miniftry, ever fince 
the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle: " How unhappy, 
" fay they, muft it make every honeft and gene
" rous Briton, to find, that notwithftanding the 
" treaty of Aix-la- Chapelle, our trade, rights, 
" and our moft invaluable privileges are not ef
" feél:ually fecured to us ? for no fooner were we 
" pleafing ourfelves with the thoughts of peace 
" and-tranquillity, but we were alarmed with the 
" augmentation of the naval force of our ene
" mies, and our colonies in America were claimed, 
" encroached upon, and hoftilely invaded ; and 
" all this permitted without the leaft inquiry made, 
" or refentment fhewn, by rhofe who had the 
" conduét of our public affairs.-.d fupineneft 
" unaccountable and unpar'allelled !" 

Of the city In the inftruétions from Briftol, the gentle
of Bri.ll:ol. men, clergy, merchants, and ether principal inha-

bitants obferve, that " there is nothing fo reafon
" able or fo juft, as the defire, univerfally expreffed 
" by the nation, that a clear and full account 
" may be obtained, of the immenfe fupplies 

" aiven . 0 
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" given by their reprefentatives in, and raifed A. D. 
" upon the people, fince the laft feffions of par- 175 6• 

" liament. The motives on which, and the ends 
" for which, thofe vaft fums, in our prefent cir-
" cumftances efpecially, were fo readily voted, 
" and fo chearfully paid, were fufficiently divulged, 
" and therefore the manner in which they have 
" been applied, ought to be no fecret. The Ar-
" cana Imperii are well fuited to defpotic go-
" vernments, but are inconfiftçnt with, and dan-
., gerous to, .the liberti.es of a free people. Be-
u fides, it is no way reconcileable to the nature of 
" our conftitution, which is fotmded on reafon 
" and equity, the liberty of the fubjeél:s perfons, 
" and the fecurity of their properties. 

" We find forne additional reafons to ftrengthen 
" the people's daim, which we could wifh, tho' 
" warm friends to it, that they had rather wanted. 
" Thefe additional reafons confift in difappoint
" ments and loffes. In reference to the former, 
'' we had felt fomething of them before, and 
" experienced them abundantly in the laft war; 
" witnefs our attack on Carthagena, our invafion 
" of Cuba, our defcent upon Bretagne, and many 
" others. However, we muft allow our prefent 
" difappointment to be of quite a new fpecies, 
" and yet much m~re galling and provoking thiln 
" ali the reft put together.-For, notwithftanding 
" ~11 our liberal grants, and the fanguine known 
" expeél:ations of thofe who gave, at leaft of thofe 
" who paid them,-we have attempted no'thing. 

" Our Io!fes are to the full as wonderful, and 
" rather 
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" rather more affeél:ing. ln the W eft Indies our 

" enemy has a confeffed fuperiority, which has 

" been augmented by the capture of almoft the 

.u fingle fhip of force we had then cruizing in 

'' thofe feas. ln North America our colonies 

" have been ranfacked for many months, by the 

'' moft barbarous nations, almoft without de

" fénce. We have been deprived of Minorca in 
u a manner, which does as little honour to tne 

" French as to us. Our navy bas been difgraceâ 

" in the Mediterranean. If this, inftead of à 

" public, were a private cafe, ôn fuch fuggeftion·s 

" as thefe, a court of equîty would, beyond a 
'"' queftion, decree an account., 

The county of Effex, in their reprefenta

tion of the grievances on this occafion, obferve, 

That " ftanding armies and foreign troops 

" have not heretofore been thought the proper 

" means to repel an invafion : They are grievoufly 

" burdenfome to the fubjeEt, always dangerous to 

" the conftitution, and in every refpeél: difagree

" able to the nation, as weil as every way inade

" quate to the real fervice againft our enemies, 

" without the afiifl:ance of a greater part of our 
" fleer, than ought to be confined for that pur- . 

"' pofe. Therefore, when a truly loyal, brave, 

" and generous people, from every quarter, ar

" dently delire that arms may be put into their 

" hands for the defence of themfelves, their fa

" milies, their King and their country, againft 

"' the encroach.ments and attacks of a perfidious 

" and dangerous enemy, it was hoped, that they 

" would 
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" would do ali in their power to prevent the denial A. D. 

'' of fo natural a right to a free people. •75
6

• 

"They themoreearneftly requefted theiraffiduity 
" in promoting a conftitutional militia for thefe 
" good purpofes, from a thorough conviétion 
" that it would have as certain a tendency to

" wards the fecuring the crown to his Majefty and 
" his heirs, as the preferving the liberties and 
" properties of the fubjeéts." 

In thefe aéts of the people, it is c]ear that they Rcmarks 

were ready to fupport his Majefty in the juft and d~e~;{:~~: 
neceffary war he bad been forced into by the ob-
fiinacy, perfidy and hoftilities of France, after 
very long and fruitlefs negociations and forbear-
ance : even almoft to the irreparable injury of our 
national intereft : But that they were difcontented 
with, and diffident of the miniftry, and unwilling 
to truft the national mo ney, or that the conduél: 
of the war ibould be committed to them,· who 
had given fuch umbrage for fufpicion of their abi-
lities and negleà in the fervice of their country : 
who, they prayed, might be removed out of the 
adminiftration : whofe meafures they requefted 
might be fcrutinized: and that the foreign forces 
fhould be fe nt home ; a national militia eftablifhed, 
and the am hors of our la te mifcarriages might. be 
brought to condign punifhment. 

His Majefiy, ever attentive to his faithful fub
jeéts, had already pledged his royal word for a 
ftriét application of the fupplies, granted in the 
laft feffion of parliament; and now, he not only 
promifed to redrefs their grievances and com-

4 plaints, 
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A. D. plaints, but commanded an immediate examination 
175

6
· into the caufes of the lofs of Minorca: and~ as we 

fha11 find, proceeded to fatisfy them in every other 
· part of their petitions. 

Admirai 
Byng ar
nfted. 

Admirai Byng and the other ftate prifoners 
arrived on the third of J uly, at Portfmouth. 
Where the faid Admira] was immediate1y put un· 
der arrdl, and efcorted forne time after from 
thence to an appartment in Greenwich-Hofpital; 
there to be kept clofe prifoner to prepare for 
his trial: which was delayed by the abfence of 
many evidences, in the Mediterranean, required 
both in his favour and againft him. 

Admirai Admirai Weft and Lieutenant-General Fowke 
Weft,L&c. were ordered up to London. Where the Admirai 
go to on-
don. was graciouOy received by his Majefiy; but Lieu-
Lieut.Gen. tenant- General Fow ke was ordered to take his 
Fowke to · 1 f d' r. b · h' M . ft ' d f. be tried. tna , or . 110 eya"!g 1s aje y s or ers tran -

mitted to him from the fecretary of war, relating 
to the eŒbarkation of a battalion of troops to be 
fent by Mr. Byng to reinforce Fort St. Philip. 

The court-martial commifiioned to try Lieute· 
His court- nant·General Fowke, confifted e of two Generais, 
martial. eleven Lieutenant-Generais, and three Major-Ge

nerais. The J udge-Advocate read the letters, 

• Gen. Sir Robert Rich, prefident-Gen. Sir J. Ligonier
Lieut. Gen. Hawley-Lieut. Gen. Lord Cadogan-Lieut. 
Gen. Guife-Lieut. Gen. Onflow-Lieut. Gen. Pulteney
Lieut. Gen. Hu!ke-Lieut. Gen. Campbell-Lieut. Gen. 
Lord de laW ar-Lieut. Gen. Charles Duke of Marlborough 
- Lieut. Gen. Wolfe-Lieut. Gen. Cholmondeley-Major 
Gen. Lafcelles-Major G en. Bocland-Major Gen. Lord 
Geor~e Beauclerk. 

whiclt 
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which you have at the bottom of the page r, and 
were faid to contain the inftruél:ions broken, or 

f fJ"o Lteutmant General Fotwke, or, in his ahfence, io the Com

mander in Chief in his Majejly's garri/on of Gihraltar. 

S I R, War-Office, March 21, 1756. 
1 am commanded to acquaint you that it_ is his Majefiy's 

pleafure, that you receive into your g.arrifon Lotd Robert 
Bertie's regiment, to do duty there; and in cafe you !hall a p. 
prehend, tbat the French threaten to make any attempt upon 
his Majefty's ifland of Minorca, it is his Majefiy's pleafure, 
that you make a det:1chrnent out of the troops in y our garrifon, 
equal to a battalion, to be comrnanded by a lieutenant and 
major, fuch lieutenant and major to be the eldefi in your gar
tifon, to be put on board the fleet for the relief of Minorca~ 
ar the difpofition of the admirai, 

I am, Sir, your humble Servant, 
BARRI NGTON. 

fJ'g Limtenant General Fowke, or, in his ahfence, to the Com
mander in Chief at Gihraltar. 

S I R, War-Office, March z8, 1756. 
I am comrnanded to acquaint you, that it is his Majefl:y's 

pleafure, in cafe you !hall apprehend, that the French threaten 
an attempt upon Minorca, that you make a detachment from 
the troops ·in your garrifon equal to a battalion, commanded 
by a lieutenant~colonel and major, for the relief of that 
plàce, to be put on board the fleet at the difpofition of the 
admirai; fuch lieutenant-colonel and maJOr to be the eldeft 
in your garrifon. BARRI NCTON. 

fJ'o Lieutenant General Fôrwke, or, in his ahfence, to the Com
mander in Chief ill his Majejly's garrifon in Gibraltar. 

SI R, V(ar-Office, April1, 1756. 
lt is his Majefty's pleafure, th at' you receive into y our gar

rifon the women and children b-~Ionging to Lord Robert Ber-
tie's regiment. 

YoL. 1. 
10 

Ff 
BARRJNCTON. 

not 
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not fulfilled by Lieutenant-General Fowke, as
Governor of Gibraltar. To this accufation the pri
foner delivered a written anfwer by way of de

fence; and he defi red th at the J udge-Advocate 
might read ir, and that he might be allowed to 
a!k fuch queftions, as fhould neceffitrily arife from 
the nature of the cafe. 

The defence fet forth, " that he had received-
thofe three letters together, by the fame hand; 
and mu ft therefore take them together:" th at his 
orders were confufed at leaft, if not contradiélory : 
" that if they were confufed, then he could not 
know when he had executed them; and if they 
were contradiétory, they could not be executed 
at al!." 

Here the Secretary of War being afked feveral 
queftions by the prifoner, he candidly acknow .. 
ledged, that he apprehended the fecond letter fu
perîeded the firft ; that he ought to have faid in 
his fecond letter, notwithflanding my former orders: 
and that the reafon for his incorreétnefs was his 
little experience, having been only about four 
months in that office. 

Then the judge proceeded with the written de
fence, in which the defendant faid, " My orders 
being confufed and contradiétory, 1 called a coun
cil of war, not to delibera re · wh ether 1 fhould 
obey my orders, or not, but only to take their 
fenlè, what was the meaning of them." 

Mr. Fowke here, and frequently, urged, that 
his orders were not abfolute, but difcretionary ; 
and that the execution of them was left to his 

and 
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and Mr. Byng's difcretion and judgment; for A. D. 

which he particularly referreél to a letter from the 
1

75
6

· 

Secretary of War to the Commander in Chief at 

Gibraltar, which throughout fuppofes a difcre

tionary power in the execution of former or-

ders g. 

He proceed to defended the meafure itfelf, even 

if the orders had not been inconfiftent and con

tradiétory. · " The whole number, faid he, which 

1 had then in garrifon was but 2,700 men. I had 

fpared to Mr. Edgcumbe's !hips 230, which 

with 40 of my men, left by him in St. Philip's, 

made 2 70: the ordinary duty of the garrifon re

quired, in workmen and guards, eight hundred 

men, fo that 1 had then only 130 men more than 

three reliefs. If 1 had made the detachment of a 

battalion, ~nd put it on board the fleet, I lhould 

not then have had much more than rwo reliefs, 

and this at a rime, when 1 believed the place was 

in danger of being attacked, for good reafons, 

which 1 don't think myfelf at liberty to men

tion." 
The Lieutenant-General having explain.ed him

felf in this particular, returned to exculpate him-

g For in the Secretary's Ietter it was faid, " if that order 

has not been complied with, then you are now to make a 

detachment of 700 men out of yout own regiment and Guife's, 

and alfo another detachment out of Poultney's and Panmure's 

regiments, and fend them on board the fleet for the relief of 

Mahon. But if that orcier bas been complied with, then 

you are to make only one more detachment of 700 men, to 

be commanded by another lieutenant colonel and major, and 

to fendit to Mahon~·~ 
fdf 
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felf upon thé dou9tfulnefs of his orders: and add
ing, t:hat he knew very well that his duty did not 
allow him to hold a council of war, to deliberate 
upon the obeying of the orders j and that he had 
fummoned that council only to affift him in the 
underftanding of them, the] udge-Advocate refted 
the whole proof upon this conceffion, and obferving 
that his own letter, and the minutes of the faid 
council p1ainly implied, that they had no doubt 
at all about their meaning, the court found him 
guilty of the charge, and adjudged that he fhould 
be fufpended for the fpace of one year h .- His 
Majefty did not onl y confirm this fen tence, but 
difmiffed him from his fervice. To which he was 
never reftored; but was, not long after, favoured, 
as we are informed, with a handfotne penfion. 

Arts made ln the mean time every thing feemed to inflame 
r~etll~f l~- the public ~gainft Mr. Byng. His charaéter ~as 
mirai artfully dehvered over to the populace, to grat1fy 
Byng. upon it the worft paffions, that the worft artifices 

and inftruments could raife. There was not a 
fpecies of libelling in prints, in verfe, or in profe, 
that was not exhaufted to render him odious: 
the very ghoft of his honourable father was raifed, 
advifing him to lay violent bands on himfelf
Laft-dying fpeeches and confeffions were prepared 
in his name-Mock executions were fpirited up, 

h When the quell:ion was put, to quit or fufpend for a 
year, the voices were equal: but the prefident being, in fuch 
cafes , veiled with the caHing vote, he gave it againil the pri· 
foner • 

. ~- to 
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to make the way eafy for a real one-Thefe fan- A. D. 

guinary difcourfes and praétices pointed oQt the 17
5

6
• 

prifoner to be the ftricken-deer, which ali the de
pendents and followers of his profecutors were to 
unite in goring out of the herd, and to reprefent 
him to be the fole caufe of the difgrace and lofs 
fuftained by thi~ nation in the Mediterranean. 

A letter was publifhed, and faid to be dated at Letters to 

Gibraltar 24th of June, in which it was affirmed, dh!s preju-
tce. 

Mr. Byng might have feveral times fent letters, and 
whatever he p1eafed into Minorca, but that he had 
never attempted it: that private fignals had been 
appointed, by wbich the fleet and garrifon might 
have underftood each other; but that the Ad
mirai, when in fight, did not return one figna]. 
Th at he fhewed no ·inclination, in any one inftance, 
of coming near the objeét he had to relieve : that 
every thing fhewed, the enemy knew their man ; 
and the plan of his operations : that he had formed 
his own divifion · with the ftrongeft fbjps in the 
fieet, but would not fuffer one of them to affift 
the wing that was engaged : that he fired fix bar
rels of powder, but a great deal of ir was in fig 
nais to hinder others from doing their dury : and 
he kept at fo great diftance from the enemy, that 
the halls direéted againft the French feil i11ort o f 
their fhips 500 yards at leafi. 

Another was dated from the fame port on the 
4th of J uly, un der the defcription of a failor, who 
delivered himfelf rhus : " on the 2oth of May, 
" it was in our power to finifh the war, and make 
" ourfelves gentlemen: but the Lord knows if 

F f 3 " we 
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" we ev er ihall have the chance ag ain. W e en..: 

" gaged and difabled the French Admirai, a brave 

" 8o gun fhip; which feil to our lot in the Iine; 

" and we fhould certainly have made her our 

~' prize, if we had been permitted fo to do. We 

'' broke our Jine to run through the French and 

" pick her up, but were immediately ordered to 

" keep our ftation. W e fet her on fi re twice on 

" the quarter; likewife drave two ports abaft into 

" one; befides carrying away her maintop-fail 

" yard, and her top-fail iheets fore and aft, and 

" her fails alfo ; fo thar fhe could not efcape at 

" any rate, if we only had the liberty to have 

" gone after her. And if fhe had ftruck, being 

" the chief, no doubt but the reft would have 

'' followed her example; for if feven fail beat off 

" twelve, what mull: our thirteen have done, if 

" they had ali played their part." 

There was fcarce a village in the nation, but 

dreffed up a man of ftraw, and committed him 

to the gallows and to the flames, under the exe

crated name of one, that had betrayed his coun

try. London and its environs exhibited many of 

thefe fcenes. The populace at Greenwich were 

permitted to infult the prifoner in the moft out

rageous mann er, by executing him in effigy even 

before the windows of the quarter, in which he 

was confined. And, what is moft unaccountable, 

a Byng, as the children were taught to caU ir, 

with indignation, was, at an extraordinary ex

pence, brought by day -light . upon Tower

hill, drefft~d in the reaimentals of an Admiral 
0 

efcorted 
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~fcort~d by ,a_ file of mercenary wretches hired A. D. 
, Iïs6. 

for that purpofe, with mufkets on their !houlders; 

and, after parading feveral times round that area, 

with drums beating, under. the walls of the Tower 
of London, he was hanged upon a gallows, the re 
ereéted, twenty foot high ; eut down and burnt 

În the fight of ro,ooo people, with fhong impre· 
cations, to the prejudice of his future defence. 

It is not colleéted only from the principal To whom 

aétors at the popular bonnres and incendiary ex- tobbe-d af-
cn e • 

ecutiom, how to forman idea of the fecret fprings 
of fuch aétions, promoted and conduéted chieAy 

by the underftrappers of great men, and inferior 

officers under the crown: but from the corre· 

fpondence between Admirai Byng and the Admi-
ralty, in which, during his confinement,. h·e could His. corn· 

not forbear complaining of being put under an plamts. 

arreft, after an unprecedented manner, with<?ut 

any reafon affigned, which every criminat has a 
right to be acquainted with i : of being treated 
with grea:ter feverity and ftriéter confinement, 

than other officers ; who, when the ir conduét was 

doubted of, were ordered to prepare for their 

trials, and were indulged with leave to regulate 
their affairs on !bore, at large k : that his conduél: 

had been placed in England, before his arrival, in 

an odious light by the indufiry of forne, as yet 

inviüble perfons, who were i~defatiga~le in pro-

1 See Byng's )etter, dated .;\ntelope, Srithe:ld, July '7• 

l]56 . 
. ~ See cHtto,- 3oth of July 1756. 

- f f 4 : : · pagating 
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A. D. , pagatin g falihoods to his difhonour 1
• Being told 

1756• of the tendernefs and indulgence Jhewn to him by 
the Lords of the Admiralty, this unhappy pri· 
faner could not contain himfelf. " What, fays 
c' he, with aftoniihment, can being kept moving 
'' backward and forward, from one place of con
" finement to another, for near three weeks after 
" my arrivai in England, fo as to make it îm
" poffible for me to prepare any thing relating to 
" my defence, be called by either of thefe names ? 
" or, can my clofe confinement at Greenwich, 
" without fuffering even my menial fervants to 
'' remain in the houfe after dark, be called fo? 
" And 1 think I have a right to complain of that 
'' crue] countenance and belief, which feems to 
" be given to a groundlefs report 01 of my ~aving 
" attempted to make my efcape, and the rigid 

1 See Byng's letter to the Secretary of the Admiralty, dated 
Greenwich, September 6, 17 56. 

m This was the iliamelefs forgery of hi! attempting to 
make his efcape in his fifter's cloaths, an invention calcu
lated by fomebody to countenance more appearance of guilt, 
and authenticated to the public by an orcier for additional 
bolts and bars, additional guards of foldiers ; and, as if· ali 
were not fufficient, a boatfwain and twelve men of the bof. 
pital, by way of fuppliment, were appointed to watch in the 
court below. Then an alarin was given, that four men were 
feen at his window, in the upper ftory, and in the middle of 
the night; but they could not be found, though ftriél fearch 
was made by the officer on duty; nor could they find any 
trace of fuch an attempt, yet this fiél:ion was propagated for 
an infallible truth, by an addition of a number of fmiths 
and bricklayers to wall up the do ors ( except one) to bar up 
all the windows, and the very çhimnies . 

orders 
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" orders given in confequence of it, as if intenrltd 
" to confirm it; a report fo injurious to me, and 
'" fo abfolutely without foundation.-And 1 can
" not here avoid obferving, that a1l charge of 
" keeping me in cufl:ody feems to be taken from 
" the marfhal, and committed to the governor of 
" the hofpital, who feems diligent in difl:inguifh
" ing himfelf in the fervice of his country, by 
" impofing upon me ail the indignities and incon
" veniences, that power can enable him to do; 
" being-refl:rained and difl:reffed by ali the 
" methods power can impofe, and perfonally di
" fturbed day and night, with unparallelled treat
" ment and unprecedented hardihips and incon
" veniencies n ." And being de nied the right of 
fending for an additional number of witneffes, he 
writes o, " My cafe is very fufficiently hard, if in
" dulged with every legal advantage : for I have 
" too much reafon to believe, that my profecution 
~' is carried on by perfons too powerful for me to 
" contend againfi, whofe influence muft add great 

-'' weight to their accufations againfl: me." 
· After the whole art of political necromancy bad 
been exhaufted, in conjuring up alarming fpeêtres 

n See Byng's letter to the fecretary of theadmiralty, dated 
September the 14th 17 56. 

o Do. Oél:ober the 17th 1756. N.B. When he was brought 
to Greenwich hofpital ; though he was an admirai, the fon 
of a peer, and a member of parliament, he was hoifl:ed u.p to 
the top of the hofpital, int<> an apartment, where people were 
in bed, after midnight, and was obliged to lay himfelf clown 
on the floor, with his port;nanteau for a pillo\~, for refrefh
rnent, the remainder of the night. 

of 
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of cowardice, treachery and treafon, and the wit; 
neffes were arrived from the Streights, the admirai 
was ordered to prepare for his trial; in which his 
fate feems at laft, to be determined upon a difpu

table poi~t of difcipline only, or by a law quibble, 
upon the words of the 1 2 th article of the ftatute 
22 Geo. Il. But this will beft appear from the 
proceedings of the court martial. 

The place appointed for this trial was on board 
his Majefty's fhip the St. George, in Portfmouth 
harbour, and the court was compofed of four admi
rais and ni ne cap tains P. They fat one and thirty 
days, Sundays excepted \ examining witneifes, 
and hearing the prifoner's defence; which he made 
in the following words, or to that effeél: : 

GENTLEMEN, 

Admirai '' THE articles of the charge exhibited againft 
Byng's de- '' · 
fence. me, are of fuch a nature, that every thmg 

" which can be fuppofed interefting to a man, is 

" concerned in the event of this caufe. My cha
" raél:er, my property, and even my life are at 
'' ftake ; and I fhould indeed have great reafon 

·p Thomas Smith, Efq; Vice Admirai of the Red, Prefi
dent-Francis Holburne, Efq; Rear Admirai of the Red
Harry Norris, Efq; Rear Admirai of the White-Thomas 
Brodrick, Efq; Rear Admirai of the Blue-Captain Charles 
Holmes- Captain William Boys-- Captain John Sirncoe
Captain John Bentley - Captain Peter Dennis- Captain 
Francis Geary--Captain John Moore-Captain James Douglafs 
-The Honourable Captain Auguil:us Keppel. 

q From the z8th of December 1756, to the Zïth of January 

17 57· 
,, tQ 
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" to be alarmed, were not 1 confcious of my in

" nocence, and full y perfuaded of the jufi:ice and 

" equity of the court. 

" I t is no new - thing, gent1emen, to be ac

" cufed : court martials have of late, been very 

" frequent. 1 have been a long time under the· 

" difagreeable fituation of a confined prifoner, of 

" a man accufed, and confequently condemned 

" by many. No means, no artifice has been omitted 

" by my enetnies, to injure my reputation. However~ 

" l will not take up your rime with a detail of 

" thefe matters, but beg leave to obferve, that 

" the nature of a fea fervice is complicated, de

" pending on fo many circumfi:ances, and fubjeél: 

'' to fuch variety of accidents, that for a com; 

" mander even of the greateft capacity, to pro

" vide againft ali contingencies, is impoffible. 

" But to fet upon a foft chair and cenfure, and, 

" after the event of an aél:ion, to point out how, 

" and by what means it might have fucceeded bet

" ter, is extremely eafy. Th}s fort of fcience re

" quires no other abilities, than a great deal of 
" ill- nature and little wir. Even tho fe aél:ions, 

'' which have been attended with the greateLt fuc

" cefs, and refleél:ed the greateft glory on this na

" tion, have not efcaped the venom of thefe ma

" licious critics ; and, perhaps, there never was 

" an aél:ion fo complete, but it might have been 

" better conduél:ed, were it poffible to have fore

~' feen ail circumfl:ances attending it. But I con

'' fide in the candour and the equity of this court, 

, . -that my enemies will be difappointed. 

"As 
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" As to the article exhibited againft me, relat· 

" ing to my making any unneceffary delay in 

" fa-iling of the fleet from St. Helen's to Gibraltar, 

" and from thence to Mahon, the tefiimonies of 

" the evidence have, doubtlefs, fufficiently proved 

" the contrary ; I fhall therefore trouble the court 

" with nothing further on that head. 

" As to the other articles exhibited againft me, 

" I hope to make my innocence appear, by a con

" cife relation of the whole of my conclu~." 

Which he began with the account, as related 

above, on page 276 to 283, _and then, added: 

'' This behaviour will, I hope, appear to the 

" court to be fuggefted by prudence, ali that 

" could have been attempted in the fpace of an 

" hour, and the mofr advantageous frep, which 

" could ha.ve been taken on that occalion. It 
" proves that I did not depend on the hear -fay 

" evidence which I had received even from the 

" beft authorities at Gibraltar, nor on the united 

" opinion of every officer at that place ; but that 
-u 1 was determined to be certified of the true 

'' frate of the harbour and citadel from General 

" Blakeney himfelf, as I expeéted that Captain 

" Scroop, who, together with ail the ·foldiers and 

" marines of Mr. Edgcumbe's fhips, and 100 

" feamen, had been left to reinforce the garrifon, 

" would come off in his barge, and bring me a jufi: 

" relation of every circumfi:ance neceffary to be 
" known; and though 1 mentioned in my letter 

" of the 25th of May, ' That it was the opinion 

" of all the fea and land officers, that they could 
" render 
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" render no fervice to the garrifon, as no place was 
" covered for the landing of any men, could they 
" hqve Jpared any;' in this 1 only gave niy opinion 
" agreeable ta th at of ali the other officers. Theit 
" opinion had no influence on my conduét, and 
" was only meant to fignify what might have 
" been the event fuppofing the French fleet had 
" not appeared at that ti me. 

" Sa far theo I hope it will appear ta the court, 
" that neither knowledge in my profeffion, pru
" denee in conduéling the expedition~ or duty ta 
" my King and country, appear ta be deficient 
" in me. 

" My letter ta General Blakeney, fent by Mr. 
" Harvey, though never delivered, for reafons 
" immediately ta follow, will, 1 think, evince this 
" truth. 

" My firfr care, after coming in fight of the 
" port, was to know the true ftate of the harbour 
" and garrifon, ta encourage the General and fol._ 
" diers, by acquainting him that I was arrived to 
" his fuccour, and defiring to know how it might 
'' moil: effeélually be put in execution. 

" Thus then I hope ali things will appear to 
" the court, ta be well conduéted ta the time of 
" the French fleet's appearing in view; when, on 
" feeing the enemy, confiderations of another na
" ture took place, and it became neceffary to defer 
" the execution of all refolutions, which 1 had 
" taken fince I faw Mahon, and ta recall the men 
'' of war which 1 had difpatched to reconnaître 
~~ the harbour, and procure intelligence from 

Çeneral 
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A. D. " General Blakeney. lt was now to no purpofe 
•75&. " to know the frate of the citadel and harbour, 

" before I had engaged the French fleet ; I had 
" no foldiers to land, but what made part of the 
"complement of my lhips, and ferved as marines; 
" and if I had been provided with them, it would 
"have been abfolutely imprudent to have landed 
" them before the engagement with the enemy, 
" and thereby render that force ]efs, which was 
~' already too little, for the intent it ought to 
" have been fent upon. Landing the troops would 
" have rendered the fleet unfit for aétion, and ob
" liged it to flee be fore the en emy. Had I be
,, haved in that manner, fuch a prepofterous aél: 

" could not have failed rendering me juftly delin
" quent, and unequal to the command I prefided 

" in. 
" 1 was very fenfible that if fuccefs was the con· 

" fequence of engaging the French, thar 1 fhould 

" have it more in my power to relieve the citadel, 
" -as far as landing the troops, which ferved a! 

" marines, could effeét it. But I fufpeéted alfo, 
" and with reafon, that 1 might probably be ren
" dered unable to keep the feas, though 1 obtain
" ed the viél:ory, and therefore prevented from 

• " effeél.ually fuccouring the citadel. 
" So far al1, 1 hope, will appear to the court 

" to have been conduéted with knowledge and 
" prudence. 

" Am I deferving of biarne for not fee king the 
" enemy in the difabled condition I was in after 
" the engagement ?_ 

"To· 
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" To what purpofe would this fecond engage· 
" ment have been attempted with a fleet originally 
" fo greatly inferior to the French, and now ren
" dered much more fo by the damages received in 
" the late battle ? A total defear, in all probabi
" lity, is the anfwer of reafon; and if Monf. la 
" Galiffionere had fought it, which providentially 
" he did not, it is a reafonable prefumption that 
" the whole Englifh fquadron would have perifh
" ed, or fallen a prey to the French, fince there 
" was no port to fhelter them. Whereas, had I 
" been in the Mediterranean before the arrivai of 
" the French at Minorca, a defeat on my fide 
" even might have faved the ifiand: I could have 
" then faved my fhattered remains in Mahon, and 
" though conquered at fèa, by means èf the failors 
" and foldiers, have preferved St. Philip's, and 
" probably the ifiand. Th us a defeat of our fleet, 
" had it been timely fet out, would have clone mora 
" fervice than a viél:ory, after St. Philip's was in

" vefred. 
" lt has been the fettled rule of all generais, 

" that no commander !hould ever rifque an en
" gagement, but when there is greater expeél:a
" ti on to gain by a viél:ory, th an to lofe by a de

" feat. 
" When then, from the inferiority of theEngli!h, 

" nothing could be reafonably expeél:ed but mif
" fortune and difgrace ; or if, by the greateft 
" efforts of good fortune, viétory !hould declare 
" for our fleet, that no ad van tage could be drawn 
'' from it; when the rifque of lofing the who le 

' ' fleet 

/ 
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A· D. " fleet was the refult of an unanimous council of 
175 6• " war; and the nation; confidering the real frate 

" of the Engliih and French navies, fo little able 
" co fuftain a lofs of chat kind ; when Gibraltar 
" would have been left defencelefs, and fallen of 
" courfe to the enemy ; could the feeking the 
" French admira}, by a comtnander who forefaw 
" thefe probable confequences, with not only an 
" inferior, but a fhattered fteet, and no other 
., ihips in the Mediterranean to reinforce him, 
" have been juftified in the judgment of men, 
" who have ftudied the nature of military at
" chievements, or according to the rules and ob
" ferva~ions of ancient and modern writers on this 
"head? 

·" The utmoft advanrage could have been but 
" a prolongation of the fiege, without the leaft 
" probability of raifing it ; becaufe the fleet, un
" able to keep the fea, muft have retreated to Gi
" braltar, the port of Mahon being ftill command· 
" ed by the enemies batteries. 

" Are commanders then at all events to fhow 
" no other token of generalihip, but what is to be 
" learned from brutes ? an excefs of courage 
" only ? and are all who ufe the fuperior attribuees 
" of the human underftanding, to be confidered 
" as delinquents in their duty to their King and 
" country ? What commander of common fenfe 
" will ferve his country under fuch difcouraging 
" conditions, where, unlefs he fights againft all 
'' kinds of difadvantage, he is to be ftigmatifed 
" with the eternal infamy of cowardice; and if he 

"does 
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"does engage his enemy, and does not fucceed 
'' againft this great fuperiority of force, he is to 
'' be deemed a coward alfa, and be given up to the 
" rage of the multitude ? It appeared impraética
c' ble to re lieve Mahon, and probable, th at Gi
'' braltar would be attacked, and therefore the de
" termination of proceeding thither, was become 
" the moft prudent decifion, which ' could have 
" been made ; the moft likely ta conduce ta the 
" nation's fervice, and a juft refolution of the 
" council af war. 

" It is a matter of confequence ta confider, that 
" though two fieets may be of equal number, 
" they may yet be of unequal force, as it has hap
" pened in this inftance: and a fickly fquadron, 
" without means of providing for the difeafed and 
" wounded, or recruiti.ng their ièamen and foldiers,_ 
" of which, more than a thoufand fick; which at 
" their return to Gibraltar, were fem to the hofpi
" tai, was a con!ideration thar ought greatly to 
" influence at that moment; efpeciœily whén it 
" was evident, beyond ail contradiébion, that 
" the enemy poifeifed every advantage, which I 
" was in want of, having a power of procuring 
" recruits of feamen from the 200 tranfports, and 
" foldiers from the camp of the be fie gers." 

44~ 
A.D. 
1]56. 

But Admira! \Veft having depofed, That there E~iJences 
appeared to him no impedimenr, why Admirai ~f,~i~ft 
Byna and his divi!ion could have got up to the Of Admi-

b ral Weft. 
enemy, and engage them as clofe as the van 

v 0 L. I. G g did; 

1() 
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A D. did r ; ·and th at the fignal for chafing was never 
'756

• made: Lieur. General Blakeney having depofed, 
General 
Blakeney. That boats might have paffed with great fecurity 

on· the 2oth of May, between the garrifon and 
the .fleet; and that if the detachment ordered from 
Gibraltar had been landed, he could have held 
out till Sir Edward Hawke came with more ef-

Mr. Boyd. feétual relief: Mr. Boyd having depofed, That 
the fuccours were wanted, and might have been cer

Captain tain] y thrown in: Captain John Philips having de-
Philips. r. 

pofed, That there was not 1ail enough made at the 
firft ; and that he never faw nor heard of any 
fignal made by the Admirai for more fail: Capt. 

Captain Thomas Bailie having depofed, That the admiral's 
Bai lie. 

divifion was ne ver w ithin a proper diftance to en-
Captain gage : Captain Ourry having depofed, That there 
Ourry. was wind fufficient to have carried the Admirai 

clown clofe to the enemy, during the rime of en
Captain gagement: Captain Young s having depofed, 
Young. That he did not perceive the lofs of his fore-~op

maft occafioned any impediment to the rear divi-
fion from going clown and engaging ; nor that 
it endangered any ihip being on board him; that 
if the rear diviuon had bore clown as the van did, 
they might have come up as near the enemy, as 
if they bad bore in a line of battle abreaft; there 

would have been no danger of their being on 

r Confirmed by the evidence of Captain Everit, Lieutenant 
Baver, Lieutenant Higgs, Lieutenant Wood and Lieutenant 
Man, ali of the Buckingham, Captain Gilchrift and the Hon. 
Captain Harvey. 

- Of the Intrepid. 

board 
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board each other, as every 1bip appeared to him A. D. 
to have room to :wear; that there was no po ffi bi- 17 5

6
· 

licy of bringing on a general engagement, with-
out the admirai and the rear divifion going down 
right before the wind upon the enemy ; that the 
fpoiling of his ground-tier of powder, and his 
defeét in men were no detriment to him in his en
gagement : and Captain Gardiner, of the Rami!- Captain 

lies, having dep~fed, That he · had advifed the Gardiner. 

adrniral to bear dawn, without being able to pre- " , 
v ail with h im fo to do ; th at the admirai, on the 
20th, took the whole command of the ihip from 
him, and that nothing was done, that day, but what 
he ordered : the court, upon fumming up the evi-

dence, were of opinion t. " That Admirai Byng Opinion of 

did not do his utmoft to relieve St. Philip's caftle, the court. 

in the ifiand of lVlinorca ; then befieged by the 
forces of rhe French King: That during the 
engagement between his Majefty's fleet, under his 
corn rn and, and the fleet of the French King, on the 
2oth of May laft, he did ·not do his utmofr to take, 
feize and defrroy the ihips of the French King, 
and to affift fuch of his Majefty's ihips as were 
engaged in fight with the French ihips : That the 
admirai u, notwithfranding he did fee the enerny's 
fieet approaching, ought to have left the frigate 
to endeavour to land the military officers : That 
when the Britiih fleet, on the frarboard tack, were 
ftretched abreaft, or about the bearn of the enemy's 
line, the admirai ibO\lld have tacked the fleet al· 

' u Art. 7 and 11. 

g 2 together, 
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together, and immediately have conduéted it on 
a direél: courfe for the enemy ; the van fteering 
for the enemy's van, the rear for their rear, each 
Lhip for her oppofite fhip in the enemy's line, and 
under fuch a fail as might have enabled the worft 
f;ailing fhip, under ail her plain fail, to preferve 
her ftation : That the admirai, after the fignal,.. 
was made for battle, feparated the rear from the 
van divifion, and retarded the rear divifion of the 
Briti!h fleet from clofing with and engaging the 
enemy, by his !hortning fa il, by haling up his fore
fail, backing his mizen top-fail, and backing, or 
attempting to back his main top-fail, in order that 
the Trident and Princefs Lopifa might get a-head 
again of the Ramillies : That inftead of fhort
ning fail, the admirai ought to have made the 
Trident and Princefs Louifa's fignals to make more 
fail; and that he ought alfo to have fet fo much 
fail himfelf, as would have enabled the Culloden 
(the worft failing !hip in his divifion) to have kept 
her ftation with ail her plain fail fet, in order to 
have got down, with as rnuch expedition as poffi
ble, to the en emy, and thereby have properly 
fupported the van divifion : That x after the fhips, 
which had received damage in the aél:ion, were as 
much refitted, as circumftances would permit, 
the admirai ought to have returned with the fqua
dron off St. Philip's, and have endeavoured to 
open a communication with that caftle; and to 
hav~ ufed every means in his power for its relief, 

vr Art. 19, 20. x Art. 32• 

before 
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before he returned to Gibraltar." They then came A. D. 

to the following RESOLUTIONS r, That the admi- 1756
• 

1 . Refoluti-
ra appears to fall under the followmg part of the ons of the 

twelfth article of the articles of war: to wit, "Or coun. 

" fhall not do his utmoft to take or defiroy, every 
" fhip which it fuall be his duty to engage; and 
" to affift and re lieve ali and every of his Majefty's 
" fhips, which it fhall be his dury to affift and re-

" lieve." And as that article pofitive]y prefcribes 

death, without any alternative lefr to the difcre-
tion of the court, under any variation of circum-
ftances, they adjudged him to be .!hot to death.- S~ntence 

B · h d d b l . f hlln to be ut as 1t a appeare y t 1e evidence o Lord thot. 

Robert Bertie, Lieqtenant Colonel Smith, Captain 

Gardiner and other officers of the fhip, who were 
near the perfon of the admirai, " That they did Acquitted 

. b k d r. . h" d . h of cowar-not perce1ve any ac war ne1s m 1m, urmg t e dice and 

aétion, or any marks of fear, or confufion, either difaffec-
t!On. 

from his countenance or behaviour ; but thar he 
feemed to give his orders cool y and diftinttly, and 
did not feem wanting in perfonal courage; and 
from other circumftances, the court did not be

lieve that his mifconduét arofe either from cowar-
dice or difaffeélion; and did therefore unanimoufiy 
think it their duty, moft earneil:ly to recommend Recom-. 

h . f , S h h . mend hun 
im as a proper objeét o mercy. o t at w en to the ad-

h d f h. r. t ce f de th of miralty for t ey ma e a report o t 1s 1en en o a , mercy. 

which they found him guilty, thefe fame members 

of the court martial, added thé following remon-

y · Art. 36 and 37· See alfo the report made by the faid 
tourt martial of their fentence. 

G g 3 ftrance, 
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A. D. frrance, to the lords of the admira1ty, in favour 
1756· of the criminal. 

' . 

"We the underwritten, the preftdent and members 
" of the court · martial, affembled for the trial of 
" Admirai Byng, believe it unneceffary to inform 
" your lordfhips, that in the whole courfe of this · 
" long trial, we have done our utmoft endeavours 
" to come at truths, and to do the ftriél:eft juftice 
" to our country and the prifoner; but we cannot 
" help laying the diftreffes of our minds before 
" your lordfhips, on this occafion, in finding our
" felves under the neceffity of condemning a man 
" to death, from the great feverity of the twelfth 
" article of war z, part of which he falls under, 
" and which admits of no mitigation, even if the 
" crime ihould be committed by an error in judg
" ment only; and therefore for our own confci
" en ces fakes, as well as in juftice to the prifoner, 
" we pray your lordfhips in the moft earneft man
" ner, to rècommend him to his Majefty,s de
" mency." 

L ords of The lords of the admiralty, in pur [uance of this 

~-~lt;da;~Ïy recommendation from the court martial, prefented 

z 'J.v.:elftb article of war, 2 2 of Geo . JI. 

" Every perfon in the fleet, who through cowardice, 1teg
"' ligence, or difaffell:ion, fhall in time of all:ion, withdraw 

" or keep back, or not come into the fi gh t or engagement, or 

" fh«ll not do his utmoft to take or deftroy every fhip which it 

" fhall be h is duty to engage, and to affift and relieve ail and 

" every of his Majefty's f'hips, or thofe of his all ies, which 

" it !hall be his d uty to affi ft :md relieve, every fu ch perfcn (o 

" offending, and being convif,ed thereof by the fentence of 

" a court mart1al, fh all (u.ffer D E A TH." 
a memo-
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a memorial to his Majefl:y, in which aftér [etting A. _n; 
forth the proceedings and fentenc'e of the faid 

1756
• 

Ad · 1 B · cl h r: · to hi s Ma-COUrt upon mua yng, an t e repre.entatlOn jeil:y for 

of the faid court, and the petitions of GeorO"e, the opinion 
• · 0 of the 12. 

V1fcount Torrington, Nephew to the unhappy judges. 

Admirai, for his Majefry's mercy, fay, That af~ 
ter their moft ferious and deliberate confideration 
of the proceedings of the comt-marrial, doubts 
bad arifen with regard to the legalii:y of the . fen-
tence, particularly whether the crime of negligence, 
which is not expreffed in any part of their ·pro
ceedings, can, in this cafe, , be fupplied by impli--
cation;· and thar they found themfelves. obliged 
to bef.eeèh his Majefty th at . the opinion of ·the 
twelve .judges might be taken, whether the faid 
kntence was legal. ·. 

. ,. 

His Majefty not only referred the .fentence to The fen 

the twelve judges, to confider thereof, as reque.ft: }:~;eed r~~ 
ed; which was pronounced by them to be a leaal the King 

• - T 
0 . to the 

fentence : but afrer ~ warrant had been iigned by judges. 

the Lords of the Admiralty, for carrying the fen- ~~~~:~:l. 
tence pafTed upon Admirai Byng into execution Execution 

. ' fufpended 
certain members of the court-martJal having ex- at the re-

preffed their fcruples, al1edging that they h'ad ;.~~~ 1~~~~ 
fomethir1Q· to difclofe relative to the faid fentence, bers -of the 

o court-mar-
which areatiy affeéted their own confciences, ànd tial. 

0 . 

which, it was neceffary, ihould be Jifclofed ·in or-
qer to do juftice to the fa id Admirai John Byng; • 
and one of them applying to · ~he I--loufe ofCmn- : 
mons, praying to be releafed, by aél .. of par- . 
liament, from that part of the oath of f,e~r~fy .. 

G g 4 rela· 

' 
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~- D. a relative to the fubjeét in queftion; his Majefty, 
'V56

• agreeable to his ufual tendernefs for the lives of 

·, 
. •' 

his fubjeéls, confented to the faid aél: and refpittd 
his execution till the . bill had paffed the Houfe of 
Commons, and the parties had paifed a feparate ex
amination upon oath in the Hou fe of Lords, to find 
QUt what ground there was for that application. 

:Bill to ab- The bill for this purpofe paffed the Houfe of 
folve thofe Commons with great rapidity · but in the Houfe members · ' 
frqm the .J·of Lords, at the fecond reading, each member of the 
oath of fe- . '" . 
crecy, fa1d court-martial being called feparately, was afked 

_ .. 

in fubftance as follows, " Whether he knew any 
H matter that paifed, previous to the fentence 
~' pronounced on Admiral Byng, which might _ 
" fhew that fentence to have been unjuft; or to 

" have been given through any undue pratl:ice or 
H motive; and was ddirous th at th~ bill then un
" der the confideration of the houfe, for di[ .. 

a " I A. B. do fwear, That I will duly adminifter juftice, 
" acçording ta the articles and orders eftablifhed by an aél, 
" paffed in the twenty-fecond year of the reign of his Majefty 
" King George the Second, for amending, explaining, and 
cc -reducing into o~e aét of parliament, the laws relating to 
cc the government of . his Majefty's fhips, veffels, and forces 
" by fea, without partiality, favour, or afFeétion ; and if 
" any cafe fhall arife, which is not parti.cularly mentioned in 

.,, the faid articles and orders.t. I will duly adrninifter jullice 
H according-to my' confcîence, the bell of my underftanding, 
•• and the cuftom of the navy in the like cafes; and I do 
'' further fwear, That 1 will not, upon any account, at any 
f• t~me whatfoever, difclofe or difcover the vote or opinion of 
" any partic'ular member of this court-martial, unlefs there
u llnto req uired by aél: of parliament." 

'~ penfing 
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cc penfing with the oath of fee recy, fhould pafs A. D. 

" into a law; and whether he was of opinion, 1 756• 

" he had any particulars to reveal, relative to the 
'-' cafe of, and the fentence paffed upon Admirai 
" Byng, which he judged neceffary for his Ma-
" jefty's information, and which he thought likely 
" to incline his Majefty to mercy ?" but they 
Îeparately anfwering thofe queil:ions in the ne-
gative ; the faid bill was rejeéted ; and the cri- Rejeéied. 

minai b was accordingly executed on the 14th of Admirai 

M . h Byng exe
al c cuted. 

b During thefe proceedings to fave the Admiral's life, the 
public were prefented with the two follo wing letters, one from 
the Mar!hal de Richelieu to the ce!ebrated M. de Voltaire. 
wri tten originally in French; the other written in Englifh, by 
M. Voltaire to Mr. Byng, under fentence of death for that 
very conduét which exto'rted, the praife of a generous enemy. 

Clux delices pres de Gene'Vi. 
S I R, 

Though I am. almo!l: unknown to you, I think ' tis my 
àuty to fend you the copy of the Ietter which l nave j uil: re 
ceived from the Marfual Duke de Richelieu: Honour, hu
manity, and equity order me to convey it to your bands. 
This noble and unexpeéted te!l:imony, from one of the moft 
candid as weil as the moH generous of my countrymen, makes 
me prefume your judges will_ do you the fame jufl:ice. 

I am with refpeét, Sir, &c. 

To the Hon. J. By ng, Efq; VoLTAIRE. 

S I R, 
I am very fenfibly concerned for Admirai Byng; I do 

affure you whatever I have feen or heard of him does him 
honour. After having clone all th at man could reafon
ably expeél from him, he ought not to be cenfured for 
fuffering a defeat. When two commanders contend for 

viétory 

2 
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March 1757, on board his Majefty's fhip Mo ... 
narque in Portfmouth harbour, for the fake of 
juftice, and of example to the difciplining of the 

navy, and for the fafety and honour of the na

tion, as his Majefty's me.lrage to both houfes of 

parliament on the 26th of February did fignify. 
A few minutes before he was called out of the 

cabin to die, the Admirai addre.lred himfelf co the 

Marfhal as follows: " Sir, thefe are my thoughts 
" on this occafion : 1 fhall give them to you, chat 
" you may authenticate them, and prevent any 
'' ching fpurious being publifhed, that might tend 

" to defame me. I have given a copy to one of 
' 1 . , ' my re at10ns. 

viétory, though both are equally men of honour; yet one 

muil: necelTarily be woril:ed; and there is nothing againil: Mr. 

Byng, but his being worfied; for his whole conduét was that 

of an able feaman, and is juilly worth y of admiration. The 

flrength of the two fleets was at leafl equal; the Engli!h had 

thirteen fhips and we twelve much hetter etjuipped and much 

cleaner. Fortune that prefides over all battles, and efpecially 

thofe that are fought at fea, was more favourable to us than 

to our adver[aries, by fending our halls into their fhips with 

greater execution. I am per[uaded, and it is the generally 

received opinion, th at if the Engli!h had obftinately continued 
the engagement, their whole fleet \vould have been deftroyed. 

In !hort, there can be no high er aét of injull:ice than what 

i s now attempted againft Admirai Byng, and all men of ho

nour, and all gentlemen of the army, are particularly intereil:ed 

in the event. 
RICHELIEU. 

I rcceived this originalletter from Mar!hal D. de Richelieu, 

the 1 fi of J anuary 17 57, in witnefs of which I have figned my 
name. VoLTAIRE. 

The 
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The paper w~s wrote in his own band, and A. D. 

contained as follows: 1 756. 

On board his Majefi:y's ihip Monarque in Portf- His laft 

mouth harbour, March 14, 1757. ~~~-~:dd:~ 
the 1\1ar" A Few moments will now deliver me from lh~I. in 

" the virulent perfecutions, and frufirate the wntwg. 

" farther malice of my enemies ;-nor need I 
" envy them a ]ife fubjeét to the fenfations my in-
" juries, and the injuttice clone me muft create. 
'' -Perfuaded I am, jufi:ice will be done to my 
" reputation hereafter-The manner and caufe 
" of raifing and keeping up the popular clamour 
" and pré'judice againft me, will be feen through. 
" -I ihall be confidered, (as 1 now perceive 
" myfelf) a viélim, deftined to divert the 
" indignation and refentment of an injured and 
" deluded people, from the proper objeéls.-My 
" enemies themfelves muft now think ·me inno-
" cent.-Happy for me at this laft moment, that 
" I know my own innocence; and am confciow:, 
" thar no part of my country's misfortunes can 
" be owing to me.-I heartily wifh the ihedding 
'' my blood may contribuee to the happinefs and 
" fç:rvice of my country --but cannat refign my 
" juft daim to a faith fu] difcharge of my duty, 
" according to the beft. of my judgment, and the 
" utmoft exertion of my ability, for his Majefty's 
" honour and my country's fervice.-I am forry 
" th at - my endeavours weïe not attended with 
" more fuccefs, and that the armament under my 

~' com-
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" command proved too weak to fucceed in an 
" expedition of fuch moment.-Trutb has pre
" vailed over calumny and faljhood, and juflice has 
'' wiped off the ignominious frain of my fuppofed 
" want of perfonal courage, or difaffeétion-my 
" heart acquits me of thefe crimes,-but who 
" can be prefumptuouOy fure of his own judg
'' ment ? If my crime is an error in judgment or 
" differing in opinion from my judges ; and if yet, 
" the errer of judgment fhould be on their fide, 
" -God forgive them, as I do; and may the 
" diflrefs of their minds, and uneafinefs of their con
" fciences, which in juflice to me they have repre
'' 'fented, be relieved, and fubfide, as my refent
" ment _has clone.-The fupreme Judge fees ail 
" hearts and motives) and to him I fubmit the 
" juftice of my caufe." 

JOHN BYNG. 

Thu! ended the enquiry into the conduét of 
General Fowke and Admirai Byng, with the fin
gular puni!hment of the Governor of Gibraltar 
broke and difmiffed his Majefiy's fervice, for not 
complying with inftruéèions or orders he could 
not undedl:and, and appeared to him inconfiftent 
and contradiétory : and of the Admirai for ad
hering to a council of war, and for not doing aH 
that, in the opinion of others, was in his power 
to do, for diftreffing the enemy, and for the re
lief of Minorca. 

We 
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We have thrown the proceedings of this re- A. D. 

markable cafe together, though they were, by fe- 1756• 

veral incidents, protraéted nine months, or there- ~ea;on~ 
lOf 10 CJI-

abOUtS, to prevent any unneceffary digreffions : c_umllan-

d h b 
. . . ttal an ac-

an we ave een more partiCular m this narrative, count of 

becaufe, on the part of the Commander in Chief ~dm~ral 
· h' d' · d c ~ yng s m t IS expe 1t10n to e1end or relieve Minorca~ it cafe. 

exhibits the beft view of the caufes of its lofs· , 
which he attributes, primarily to the flegleét of 

the miniftry ; to the weaknefs of his fquadron, 
and to a want of land-forces fufficient to raife the 

fiege : and on the part of the miniftry, it !hews 

how far the influence of a court intereft is able to 
fkreen men in power from the refentment of the 

nation ; and how far they are able to expia te their 

own guilt with the blood of that fervant, who 

dares to complain of their mifconduét. But more 

efpecially, becaufe this aél: of juflice upon a perfon 

of a noble extraétion ; and this example, the dif

ciplining of the navy in the perfon of an Admirai, 

the fon of an Admirai enobled for his fervices, 

contributed greatly to convince the people that 
his M ajefty would fpare nobody, of what rank or 

degree foever, if found deficient in his duty; that 

he would do ali, in his power, for the fafety and 

honour of his people ; and thar he was determined 

to maintain difcipline, as well as to punifh cow-

ardice and treachery in his navy. In the mean E nquiry 

ti me his MaJ· efty, by warrant dated Nove rn ber in to the 
c:mduét: of 

22d, appointed Sir J ohn Ligonier, General Huflœ tl~ Ian~-

1 d 1 · l M omcerslent 
and G eneral Cho mon e ey, to enqUlre w 1y - a- to Minor-

jor-General Stuart, and the Colonels Cornwallis, ca. 

and 
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A . D. and the Earl of Effingham, did not join their re-
1756· fpeél:ive commands in the iiland of Minorca? and 

w hether they had uîed the ir utmoft endeavours to 
throw themfelves into Fort St. Philip's ? and why, 
being only paffengers, they affi!led at the fea-

Their 
pleas. 

council of war; which advifed Mr. Byng to re
turn immediate! y to Gibraltar? To which they 
pleaded, Thar it was not in their power to be at 
Minorca before Mr. Byng's fleet; thar they were 
ready and willing to join their commands, but 
had no means to land them at Fort St. Philip : 
and thar they affifl:ed at the council of war by or
der of the Admira], under whofe command they 
thought themfelves to be; and thar they thought 
it their duty to co-operate with the fea-officers, 
to the tltmoft of their power, for the advance-

Acquitted. ment of his Majefry's fervice. Upon which the 
Board fubmitted to his Majefry, That in their 
mofr humble opinion, the conduél: of thefe three 
officers was clear from any fufpicion of difobedi
ence to orders, or negleél: of dury. 

Parlia- When the par lia ment met, one of their proceed
ment~ry_ ings wa.s to enquire into the caufes of the lofs of Mi-
enqUJry m- . . 
to t he_ lofs norca, and they addreffed h1s Majeil:y for ali papers, 
of Mmor- h . h ] . h . . ff: . T h" h ca. t at m1g t exp am t at mtncate a a1r. o w IC 

his Majefl:y condefcended. But they whofe fafety 
depended upon intricacy, confu.Gon and a majority, 
fo managed, that -rhis enquiry was committed to 

How baf- the who le Houfe, and the pa pers were fwelled into 
fied. fuch a prepofterous number, that it required more 

time to digeft them, than a whole f~ffion of par

liament 
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liament would allow c. However, though this A . D . 

method of enquiry may be faid to deliver forne 1
i 56

' 

people from the loud accufations of the people, 
under the proteél:ion of a par1iamentary approba-
tion of their conduél:, which on this occafion de-
clared that the miniftry had clone ail in their 
power both by fea and land to fave Minorca; yet 
it muft be allowed, that it was this countenance • 
and difpofition of the King to gratify his faithful 
fubjeél:s with all the lights he could help them to, 
and to infliél: exemplary punifhment on delin- Its effeél:s. 

quents, withc5ut diftinétion, that difcàuraged and 
terrified fuch, as knew themfelves to be obnoxious 
and guilty, and brought about that grand change 
both of men and meafures, which delivered the 
nation from a timorous and inaél:ive miniftry ; and 
revived that courage and conduél:, for which our 
progenitors had been univerfally efteemed, and 
without which not only Minorca, but our colo-
nies, our allies, and thefe kingdoms, muft have 
fallen a prey to an enemy, whofe courage was 
founded upon our timidity, and whofe fuccefs was 
owing to our negligence; as will more fully ap-
pear ·from a due attention to the faél:s in the fe-
quel of this hiftory, compared with thoîe already 
publifhed in this book. 

e The moft material facts in thofe papers are to be found 
in page 234 to 254. 

TH E 
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BOOK II. 

Contain:ng it.s progref.s in the Ea.ft Jndies and North 
America. Our operations by fea and land. ~be 

German war, wherein the Auflrians, Ru.ffitJtns, 
French, Swedes, Saxons, and Imperialifls were 
confederale againfl the ](jng of Prujfia : And the 
French invajion of He.f!e Gaffe! and the Elefiora! 
dominions of his Britannic M(ljefty: to the conclu-
fion of the year 17 57. 

/t.D. THE voice of the people having prevailed 
1756. with the Sovereign to r~folve upon vigorous 

meafures ; and his Majefty provoked to declare 
war againft the French, by an àétual invafion of 
his dominions, and with threats to pour a nu
merous army into Great Britain; - they omitted 
nothing that might con vince him of the ir willing
nefs to fupport him in fo juft and neceffary a war. 
Great as the fupplies were, g_ranted by parlia
ment, the national generofity d_ifcovered itfelf in 

many 
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tna~y laudable affociations for the public good. A. D. 

The landholders and corporations, thinking that 
1

75
6

· 

their property and rights were at ftake, not only 
fubmitted with pleafure to the re1olutions of their 
reprefentatives; but raifed great numbers of men, 
for the fervice of their country, by voluntary con
tributions and large premiums. Nay, forne me~-
chants of London, convinced, by the difficulties ~arine fo

the frate met with in manning the navy, upon mty; 

fu ch an immergency, th at the re was a neceffity to 
train up a young nurfery, from whence the go
vernment might always dra'v an immediàte 1upply 
on any occafîon, joîned heartily in that extenfive 
and moft commendable plan, called the Marine So-
ciety; and by their exemplary fubfcriptions en-
gaged fuch a fund, as, during the courfe of the 
war, equipped for the fea ferviée àri board his 
Majefty's !hips many thoufand orphans, friend-
lefs and forlorn boys; who were thereby refcued 
from mifery, and made ufeful members- of the 
commonwealth d. 

The 

d Some account of the Marîne Society, frbm a letter addrtffid hJ 
a membtr to the public. 

In order to rnake an account of the views of this fociety 
general! y underftood, it is neceffary to prernife th at the of
fi cers of every fhip of war, which carries 6o guns ~nd 40~ 
men have a right to carry 30 fervants, and to rece1ve the1t 
wag~s, which wages are conf1dered as part of the officer's 

pay. . 
Thefe fervants are generally boys between thuteen years 

of age and eigt.teen; for wh en they are at or near. their fu.ll 
growth, as they tan then rank as feamenJ and recelve pay. m 
- V I H h that 
,_ 0 L. • 
• . IO 
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A. D. The firft objeél: of the coure, after the lofs of 
1

75
6

· Minorca, (which the miniftry could not but be 
Fidl objeél: fen fi ble, 
of the 
court. 

that clafs, it is not to be fuppofed they will be content to 

enter on board as an officer's fcrvant, for fifty lhillings a year, 

which is their ftated wages. 

The government therefore has allowed this number of boys 

to officers, not only becaufe they are necelfary in the lhip; 

but becaufe by this means every fuip becomes a nurfery of 

young feamen, who acquire lkill and tlrength together, and 

are not only able, but expert failon before they are one and 

twenty years of age. 

Thefe fervants, however, it has been found very difficult 

to procure; the poor vagrants, who are covered with filth 

and rags, and fubfift either by begging or by pilfering, had 

no immediate inducement, wretched as they were, to enter 

on board a fhip, where they muft at once renounce thèir 

lounging and idlenefs for • confiant aélivity and labour; and 

... if they had at any time a tranfient wifu for fuch a change of 

fituation, they did not know how to apply to bring it about: 

the officers, who wanted them, had neither time nOf" opportu

nity to fearch and follicit them, and the gentlemen l'vho re

iide in the country, though they might be inclined to render 

the children of the poor th us ferviceable to the ir country. 

there being no eftab1ilhment to which they could apply, had 

no means of putting their intention into praélice. 

But befides that it is delira ble for ev.ery lhip to have its com

plement of boys, it is defirable, in a time of war, that not 

more than one third of the numbcr fhould be lefs than fix-

._ teen or feventeen; becaufe it would be too long before tho_fe, 

that are younger, can be rated as feamen ; nor can they crea.te 

:a quick fucceffion of youth into the fervice of officers, as a 

ftate of qualification. It muft alfo be obfcrved, th at the yoùth, 

that are procured, lofe lèverai ad\'antages by the difficulry of 

procuring others; for an officer, when he lofes a fervant, 

lofes his wages, and he will naturally be unwilling his fer

vant fuould be rated as a feaman, \\~eu- he knows_ oot how 

_to get another, 4 
The 
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fenfible, had fallen to the French .arms, through 
their negleét of that ifiand, occaûoned by too 
much attention paid to the French threats to in-

The view of this fociety, therefore, is to encourage the 
induftrious poor to fend their childroo to fea, and invite the 
vagabond and pilferer, not only boys and lads, but men, to 
become ufeful to the frate by the following advantages . 

.J. They !hall be rl'!ceived immediately upon application, 
and taken care of in a prop~:r place, w he re they will be 

accommodated with fire and beds, and three meals a day, 

of good bread and broth, and roots, and meat, till they are 

fent on board. 
z. If any that offer are diJlempered, they are immediately 

put under proper methods of cure, and when they are fent 
on board they are compleatly fitted out with cloathing and 

bedding. 
• Thus are men and boys ihipped of their rags, tured of 
their diftempers, and fent clean and well cloathed, with a:J 
good bedding and accommodations as any cornrnon feaman 
on board. As to the lads, if they ar.e fixteen or feventeen, 
they are very foon qualified to receive wages as feamen; 
and as to the men, the difl:inétion between landrnen and fe~
men on board, which ufed to create animofity, and fubjeét 
the landrnen to forne ha~dibips, is lofl:, as they are no longer 

· known by their apparel. 
Thefe accommod!ltions, befides that they are 2.n immediate 

inducement to lad~ and men to enter, are fo neceffary to 
health and )ife, that for want of them many have miferably 
peri!hed, who might otherwife have been of fingular fervice 

to their country. 
The advantages are not lefs to the community than to the 

individual; for it pr-ocures a fpeedy fupply of [tout mariners 
in the room of tho fe, who, in the profecution of a war, mu ft 
neceffarily be eut off, at the fame time that thofe evil s are 
l'revented, which the idle. and diffolute pc.or of the ~lJ1 ng ge
neration would produce1 /1f they bad contmued at hvme. 

- H h 2 vade 

467 
A.D. 
17)6. 
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A. D. vade the fe kingdoms) was the defence and fecurity 
' 756" of our colonies and territories in North America. 

From which objeél: it was very evident the French 
intended to draw the Britilh councils, by attempt
ing to carry the fcat of war into the Mediterranean. 

Why Mi- For, there was nothing in the conqueft of Minorca 
norcadv:fias of that fingular importance to the French, ·as to 
now 1re~ 

garded . prefer it to the fupport of their American fchemes ; 
except we look upon it, as we ought to do, to be 
a feint to keep England employed in a conteft for 
chat ifland in the Mediterranean, while their ma-

. rine from Breft, &c. might be at liberty to re
cruit and fupport their forces and encroachments 
in America. 

Therefore Minorca was fuffered to remain un
der the dominion of France, till a more proper 
rime fhould favour our arms to retake it, or it 
fhould be reftored at a peace. 

'Meafures His Majefiy had p romifed to p refer the fecurity 
pNurfuhedAfoi of his American -fubjeéts, and the chafiifement of 
• ort -
menca . the French ufurpations and hofl:i lities in North 

America, to ail other conflderations. For this 
purpofe, it was thought neceŒary not only to fend 
more troops, but to have the army, on thar con-

L ord Lou- t inent, better officered. Vve have feen that Lord 
do.n 3 P- · Loudon was appoi nted Comm ander in Chief. with 
pomted . t 

Comman - powers, th at were fu ppofed fuffioent to remove 
~e~ie}~ all the dela ys , and the caufes of thofe obfl:ruétions, 

which had defeated moft of the former opera
tion s, and falutary meafures, propofed for their 
common defence : and G ener:ll A bercrombie was 

fe nt 
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fent before r with two regiments, and with orders A. D .. 

to f-u pere ede General Shirley. '7 5
6

• 

Every one wiihed for, and turned their thoughts 
towards an American war; and looked upon thefe · 
meafures to prefage a vigorous effort to drive the 
French out .of their ufurpations, and to avenge 
the inhuman praétices of thejr lndian allies. But, .obthuc

as if procraftinaüon had been the favourite ·mea- tdio1ns a::d e avs m 
fure of that adminiftration, his Majefty's good the N?rth 
. . d h l , .o. . Amencan mtentwns, an t~ e peop e s expel..Latwns were meafures. 

once more difappointed, by a detention of the 
Earl of Loudon, who was charged wi.th the chief 
direCtions of the operations and plans in North 
America; but ordered to wait for certain foreign 
officers of experience, invited from Germany, to 
command in a royal Art;lerican regiment, confift. 
ing of four battalions, to be raifed in Virginia ; 
and of which the Earl was to be Colonel. So 
that notwithfianding the preparations made by the 
provincials under General Shirley, to open the 

. .campaign early in the year, they were obJiged to 
ha.lt at Albany, for the arrivai of a Commander 
in Chief, and of· the regular forces from Eng.-
land, till the latter end of June, w hen General General A

Abercrombie arrived there, and took the com- ber~rom?ie 
• aiTI v es m 

man.d of the two regiments led off by Dunbar, Nor~h A· 

after the defeat of Braddock, two batta1ions raifed menca. 

in America, tWO regiments brought with him The num-

f:I·om Enaland ; four old independent companies fber of 
b orees. 

belonaing to New York, a New Jerfey regiment, 
t:> . 

f In March 1;-56· Jt was the latter end of May before 

the Earl of Leudon failcd. 
B h 3 foJJr 
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four companies levied in North Carolina, and 
a body of provincials fent from New England 

only. 
It had been refolved g in the council of war held 

laft year, at Albany, by Mr. Shirley, &c. to 
endeavour to eut off the French communication, 
between Canada and Louiliana, by the reduc.ing 
of fort Niagara~ fituate between the lakes Onta
rio and Erie: which alfo would have obliged their 
new forts on the Ohio, to fubmit to the Britifh 
arms, without much bloodfhed: to cover the 
borders of New York, and fecure the navigation 
of Lake Champlain, by the conqueft of Ticonde~ 
roga and Crown Point: to beliege Fort du Quefne 
on the Ohio; and, whi1e thefe feveral and diftant 
fervices were carried into- execution, to alarm the 
capital of Canada by a body of troops detached 
up the river Kennebeck h. 

But Abercrombie, tho\.1gh approving of the 
plan, thought it, by far, too extenfive, for the 
forces .under his prefent command, to be carried 
effeétually into execution. Befides the feafon was 
too far advanced, to promife fuccefs. He there
fore waited the arrivai of Lord Loudon : and by 
that determination another year was loft ; the 
provinces left expofed to the invafions and barb~-

g See page 166. 
h The troops deflined for the campaign on Lake Ontario, 

were intended to march for Ofwego, thence to be carried over 
in zoo whale boats, built long, round and light, laft winter 
at Sçheneétady, on Mohawks river, and alre~rly broaght inta 
the lake, 
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ri~ies of the enemy ; and the French i at liberty A. D. 

to ftrengthen their pofts, and to diftrefs the Britifh 175
6

• 

fettlements with impunity • 
. During this frate ofinaél:ivity, and of dependance 

upon reinforcements from their mother country, 
the army received the difagreeable news of the 
enemy's entring the country of the Five Nations, Operations 
. ' · 11· h h d {j of the our anCient a 1es ; w ere t ey re uced a mail French. 

f~rt, · ~arrifoned by 2 5 Englifh, who rn they put to 
the f ~ord, and butchered in a mo ft barbarous 
mannér. 

The French improved the opportunity : they 
formed a camp at Ticonderoga of 330 tents and 
70 log houfes, with 3000 troops at that place and 
Crown Point, and daily increafed their numbers. 

· But the- defence of this fort was not their ·only 
objeél: ; and as they were perfeéèly informed of 
the or.ders for the Englifh army not to undertake 
any expedition, till the arrivai of Lord Loudon; 
and th at his lord!hip could not land in North 
America, before the time would be elapfed, either 
to attack Crown Point, or to prevent Ofwego 
falling ·into their hands ; the enemy refolved upon 
the fie ge of Of wego : and in order to facilitate 
their operations againft th at fort, ambufcades were 
formed ro harrafs and intercept any reinforcement, 
or convoy of provifions, &c. which might be fent 
to Ofwego, from Albany, or from Scheneél:ady;. 

i Who received a reinforcement of about 3000 men, un
_der the command of M. Montcalm, from Europe, under a 

ihong convoy of men of war. 

H h 4 However, 
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A. D. However, a confiderable convoy of provifions 
175 6• and !tores was conduél:ed thither very fafely by 

i~;~~el Colonel Bradftreet, before the ambufcade was 
ftreet's ad· laid. But in his return down the river Onondaga, 
vanta ge 
over the and ftemming the ftream with his battoes, formed 
enemy. in three divifions, he was faluted k by a party of 

~-:, (1!) ' ... 

Indians, feGeted amongft the bufhes and trees, on 
the north fhore, with the war-hoop and a general 
difcharge of mufquetry: which kilJed about 70 
of the battoe men. Colonel B~:adftreet landed his 
men immediately on the oppofite bank, and took 
po!feffion of a fmall ifland 1

, where he with fix 
men only, drove off 40 of the en emy, who forded 
the river to attack them. Then quining the ifland, 
and colleéting his whole ftrength of about 200 

men, he marched to meet anorher party ofFrench 
and Indi.-ms, who had forded the river a mile high-
er.; whom he with only 40 men, fell upon, fword 
1n hand, in a large fwamp, and eut moft of them 
in pieces or drowned them: then he boldly march
ed up and attacked the main body of the enemy, 
con.fifting of 66o men, which had pa!fed at ano- · 
th er ford , and entirely rou ted them alfa. This aél:ion 
lafied upwards of three hours. Our chief lofs was 
amongft the battoe men, by the firft fire from the 

Lof;; of the bulbes: but the enemy had about 200 killed and 
.:ncmv. j O taken pri[oners ; and had not the reft been fa

voured in their flight by a heavy rain, and the 
fwelling ()t t he wate rs ,. which put an end to Brad.,. 
iheet' s pur[uit, it is very probable, that the whole· 

1 Aèou: nine miles from Ofwego. 

de rach-
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detachment, confifting of 700 French and Cana- A. D: 

dians chien y, wou1d have been entirely èut off: 
1
75

6
· 

for, Colonel Bradftreet was joined the fame night 
by Captain Patten and his grenadiers, marcbing 
from Oneida to Ofwego; and next morning by 
200 men detached to his aOiftance from Ofwego. 
So that thefe parties feparated. Bradfi:reet made 
the beft of his way to Scheneétady: and the 
others marched wgether for Ofwego. 

By the prifoners brought in by Colonel Brad- The fiege 

ft reet, General Abercrombie was informed that ofr 0
1 

fwdego 
re,o ve 

Ofwego was the immediate objeét of the French upon. 

arms, and that its fiege was determined upon by 

a large body of Europeans, encamp-ed on the eaft-
ern ihore of Lake Ontario. 

The importance of this place, to interrupt the Its defence 

commerce, as weB as the motions of the enemv . h
1 

owdde-
; ' aye • 

and its being the only place to build veffels, for· 
the navigation, upon thar lake or inland-fea; and to 
fecure an intereft with the Indians, thar had not 
çleçlared againft us ; · determined General Aber
crombie to detach a regiment of regulars, under 
the command of Major General Webb, toits re

lief. But, notwithftanding the advantage, which 
the lofs -of Ofwego \Vould give thè enemy in all 
their future operations, and meafures ; and altho' 
the Englifh army at A lbany could mufter 2 6oo 
regulars, and 7000 provincials, or thereabour, 
under the command of General Winflow m, be
fides a confiderable number of battoe men ; their 

~ .<\t Fort William Henry. 
rn arch 
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march was ftopped by the arrivai of Lord Lou
don, while the necdfaries were providing for their 

fubfiftence on the road. For, his Lordfuip, how 
much foever inclined to forward General Aber
crombie's orders for the relief of Ofwego, was fo 
peremptorily and obftinately oppofed, in that 
meafure, by New England, New York and the 
~djacent provinces, which infifted upon the reduc
tion of Crown Point previous to all other opera
tions, that, although they were at laft pre
vailed with to confent to the march of Major 
General Webb, with the regiment firft ordered 
by General Abercrombie, it was the 12th day of 
Auguft, before this fupply could fet out from Al-

. bany, and indulged the enemy with fuch an unac .. 

countable opportunity to complet,e their plan 
againft Of wego, th at, by the ti me Major General 
yv ebb could reach the Carrying Place, between 
the Mohawk's river and Wood's Creek, he met 
with the difagreeable news, that the French were 
mafters of Ofwego, and had made the garrifon, 
_and 300 workmen and failors, employed to defend 
xhe paffes between the fort and Burnet's field, 
prifoners of war. 

T he liege _ By this misfonune the nation loft the two forts 

~~~~t~e On- _Ontario and Ofwego n: Forts, that had been run up 
taria, Of- in a hurry, unfini!hed, and untenable ao-ainil a re-
w~o &c D 

"' ' · gular force. The Marquis de Montcalm, an 

cnterprizing officer, and fucceifor to Mr. Dielkau, 
was c arged _with this expedition, having under 

n See p:tge t6-tand 165 . 

his 
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his command 1300 regulars, 1700 Canadians, and A. D. 

a-confiderable number of Indians. His firft ca re 17 56• 

was to prevent fuccours and intelligence between 
Ofwego and Albany; which he effeél:ed by pofling 
a ftrong body of Canadians on the road by land, 
and by blocking np Ofwego by water with two 
large armed veffels. This clone, he, without op
pofition, or danger of being difturbed, tranf-
ported 0 his ftores and artillery over the laklj to the 
Bay of Nixouri, appointed the place of general 
rendezvous for this expedition. 

Having proceeded with ali the caution in his The ap-
r. · d . r. f proaches power to prevent a 1urpnze; an , m ca1e o a of the 

mifcarriage, to fecure a fafe retreat, he made the FreJ:c~ 
- . ag:um• 

neceffary difpofltions for the fiege, and opened ~ort Onta~. 

the trenches before Fort Ontario, with about sooo no. -

men, and 3 2 pieces of cannon, from 1 o to 18 

pounders, befides feveral large brafs mortars and 
hoyets (part of the artillery which had been taken • 
from General Braddock) about midnight, on the 
1 2th of Auguft, at the diftance of9o toifes (or fa-
thorns, of fix feet each) from the foife of Fort 
Ontario, and like unto a parallel of about 100 

toifes in front, and in ground vaftly embarraffed· 
with trunk3 of trees, and fuch like obftruél:ions. 
The parallel was fini!hed at five in the morning, 
when the workmen began to ereéè the batteries in 
the midft of a hot fire, kept up by the 'garrifon 
very brifkly from day break to ~x o'clock at.night, 
and killed their chief engineer in the trenches. 

Q From Fort Frontenaç, where he had arrived on the z9th 

pf July. 
But, 
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A. D. But, as Colonel Mercer apprehended, that the 
1 75 6• fort was not tenable againft fuch a fuperior force, 

and feveral pieces of heavy cannon mounred on a 
battery at no more than 6o yards from it; he, 
about three in the afternoon, having received an 

account from the commandent, of his bad !itua

tion, ordered him to fire away ail his fhells and 

am munition, to fpike up the cannon, and to make 

the beft retreat he could to Ofwego. Which was 

punétually executed by deftroying the cannon, am

munition and provifions, and paffing the river fo 

as to join the troops on the weftern ihore, without 

the lofs of a man. 

Againll The French General, informed of this defer
Ofwego. tion of Fort Ontario, immediately took poffeffion 

thereof, and ordered the communication of the 

parallel to be co;-Jtinued to the bank of the river; 

where, early in the fame night, he began a grand 

battery, formed in fuch a manner, that it could 

not only batter Fort Ofwego, diftant about two 

miles Englith, and fecure the way from thence to 

Fort George, lituate on a hill~ about four miles 

and a half up the river, but annoy the entrench

ment of Ofwego . 

.B ·;1 mour On the part of the Eng1ifh, the troops, to the 

~o~~c gar- nu m. ber of 370, or thereabout, which had ré

treated from Fort Ontario, were ordered to join 

Colonel Schuyler immediately, who was charged 

'vith the defence of the fort on the hill to the weft

ward of the Old Forr, under the direction of Mr. 
Mackellar the eno-ineer. But tl:1e advantao-es, 

. 0 0 

propofed by a-communication· between thefe t\~O 
1 • forts, 
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forts, were foon fruftrated; not fo much by the A. D. 
fire from the enemy acrofs the river, who at that 1 75 6· 
diftance could never have pretended to batter in 
breach, and to have reçluced Ofwego to the necef-
fity of furrendering; but from a bold at1ion of a 
body of 2 500 Canadians and fa v ages, who fwam 
over the river in the night between the 1 3th and 
1 4th, and eut off the communication between 
the two forts. 

At the fame time the enemy were very bufy in 
bringing up the ir cannon; and raifing a battery 
of 10 cannon, 12 pounders, on the eaft fide of the 
river, againft the Old Fort: tho' there was kept 
up a confiant fire of cannon and fhells, from th~ 
Oid Fort and works about ir. 

On the 14th day, General Mercer, informed 
that a large party of the enemy had croffed the 
river to fall upon him on thé weft fide, ordered 
Colonel Schuyler to march againft them with 500 

men. But this order was annulled by a cannon 
bail, which, a few minutes after, killed Colonel Colonel 

M . Mercer ercer. ki!led. 
Colonel Littlehales, who fucceeded Mercer in Council of 

the chief command, being better informed of the war called. 

numbers of the enemy, th at had cro!fed the river; 
th at they were 2 500 men ; countermanded the de
tachment under Colonel Schuyler; and obferving, 
that the enemy had, with great celerity, raifed a 
battery of nine guns, and another of mortars 
ready to play: that there were 2500 irregulars and 
Indians on the back of his garrifon, re ad y to ftorm 
them, on that fide, and 2000 regulars ready to 

land_ 
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A. D. land in front, un der the fi re of their. cannon, and 
175 6• that ali the places of defence, under his command, 

were either enfiladed -or ruined by the confiant 
fire of the enemy, he ca11ed a council of war; 
who, after taking the opiniàn of the engineers, 

Reîolvedto were unanimouOy of opiniol), . that the works were 
furrender. no lo_nger tenable; and that it was by no means 

,prudent to ri!k a ftorm with fuch unequal num
bers. 

Not aO'ree- A capitulation was accordingly refolved upon ; 
0 

able. to the a white ftag was hung out, and the chamade was 
fold1ery. 

beat, and the firing ceafed on both fides ; though 
not without great reluétance of the foldiery, who for 
forne time kept and ufed their arms, declaring their 
refo1ution rather to die, than yield and furrender ta 
the French. But the officers, though they had 
behaved like men, determined to difpute their 
po ft and liberty to the laft extremity ; y et, to pre
vent a mutiny, and any mifcarriag~, that might 
happen by Jhe bad ufe the enemy could make of 

Mifcon- the interval of this celration of arms,. two of them 
dua i[;n the are faid to have been inconfiderately fent out to 
}lropo als. . .. 

the French General, not with the conditions, a 
brave garrifon has a right to demand, and fel
dom fail of gaining by a proper countenance in 
their diftreffed circumftances; but, - but to 
know the terms he was willi11g to grant: and the 
enemy were permitted openly _ta bring up more 
cannon; to ad vance the main body of their troops, 
within mui1<et !hot of the g:1rrifon ; and, to pre
pare every thing for a fi:onn, while the tre::ny fOl' 
a fur render Wls carried on . The l\tiarquis of 

rvlonrcalm 
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Montcalm informed by thefe officers of the di ffi- A. D. 

culty, with which the garrifon were brought to 1
ï 5

6
· 

fubmit to a capitulation, anfwered, That the 
Engliih were an enemy he efteemed ; that none, 
but a brave nation, would have thought of de
fending fo weak a place fo long againft fuch a 
ftrong train of artillery and fupe-rior numbers; 
that they might expeét whatever terms were con-
fiftent with the fervice of his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty. But tied them down to the following pro . 
pofals, viz. 

" The Marquis of Montcalm, Ârmy and Field 
u Marihal, commander in chief of his moft Ch ri- The pro-

ft. M . il. , • d. . ( pofals for '' tan aJeny s troops, IS rea y to rece1ve a a capitula-

'' capitulation) upon honourable. conditions, fur- tien. 

" rendering to him ali the forts: he requires thetn 
" to be prifoners of war: they ihall be ihewn ali 
<c the regard the politeft of nations can ihew : · 1 
" fend an Aid de Camp on my -part, '1.)iz. Monf. 
u de BougainvHle, captain of dragoons; they 
" need only-fend the capitulation to be figned : 
" I require an anfwer by noon: 1 have kept Mr. 

·" Drake for an hoftage. 

"MoNTCALM.'' 

And a<:cordingly the following demand was 

rr.ade: \ 

~be 
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The capi
tulation. 
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'l'he demand made by the commandant of Ofwego frcm 
the Marquis of Montcalm., Army and Field Mar
jhal to the King, commander in chief of his mofl 
Chrijlian Ma)efly' .s lrt;ops in North America. 

ARTICLE I. 
" THE garrifon fhall furrender prifoners of 
" war, and ihall be conduél:ed from hence 
" to Montreal, where they Iha11 be treated with 
"humanity, and every one fhall have treatment 

" agreeable to their refpeél:ive ranks, according to 
" the ct1ftom of war. 

" II. Officers, foldiers, and individuals fhall 
-" have their baggage and cloaths, and they fhall 
" be allowed to carry them along with them. 

" III. They fhall re main prifoners of war un tH 
" they are exchanged. '' 

To which th~ Marquis de Montcalm gave an• 
f wer as follows : 

" { Accept of the above articles in th_e name of 
" his moft Chriftian Majdl:y, under the con
H dition of delivering up faithfully the fortifica.
" rions, ammunition, magazines, barks and ba.t
" toes, with their appurtenances. 

'' I give full power to Mont: de la Pa uze, Ma· 
"jor-General, to reduce this preiènt capitulation~ 
" and to agree upon the manner of becoming 
" mafter of the faid fort, of which our troops fl1all 
' ~ rake poffeflion, and to infure the garrifon from 

" receiving any infult. _ 
~' Given at the camp before Ofwego, the 14th 

" day (at eleven o'clock in the morning) of 

" the month of A uguft, I 7 56. 
'· MoNTCALM.f) 
-- By 
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By virtue of this capitulation we loft Ofwego, A. D. 

our only poft on the Great Lakes; the garrifon 1756
• 

1 "d d h · dr. The forts a1 own t e1r arms, an 1urrendered prifoners of deftroyed 

war; and the French immediately took poffeffion bFy thel· 
rene 1. 

of Ofwego and Fort St. George, which they en-
tirely deftroyed, agreeable to their orders, after 
removing the artillery, warlike ftores and provi-
fions ; with the lofs of no more than one engineer, Lofs of the 

one Canadian, one foldier and one gunner killed, French. 

and 20 fiightly wounded, on the part of the ene-
my. Whereas we loft Shirley's and Pepperel's re- of the 

· d f S h 1 ' ·1· . · 11 Englilh. gtments, an part o c uy ers mt ltla, m a 
1 6oo men, including 8o officers ; 121 pieces of 
artillery, (feven were brafs) 55 of which were 
cannon of different bores, and 14 brafs mortars, 
23000 wt. of powder, 8ooo wt. lead and bal1, 
2950 bullets, 1 so bombs of ni ne inch. and 300 

of fix inch. 1476 grenades, 730 fuzees for gre
nadiers, 340 common fu zees; 704 hogtheads of 
bifcuit, a very great quantity of pork, beef and 
meal. 

A magazine of fo great importance, depofited Rem~rks 
· l , d 1 h · d J: • b 1 d on this m .a p ace aeeme a roget er m eJ.enCl e an magazine. 

without the reach of immediate fuccour, gave the 
nation great room to fu fpeét the integrity or to 
impeach the underftandings of thofe, who, for 
the fake of gain, by agencies and contraél:s, or 
through ignorance of its fituation and ftrength, 
expofed fo valuable a prize to the firft invader. · 

There were at O twego fe ven armed fhips, 'Vi_7;. one 
of 1 8 guns, one of 14, one of 16, one of eight guns, 
and three others mounted with fwive1s, befides 200 

VoL. I. I i battoes 
1 r 
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A. D. battoes of different fizes, whofe officers and 
17 5

6· crews were included in the capitulation. 

Future As faon as the forts were demolifhed the French 
conduél: of marched with the utmoft flpeed with their- pri-
the French. ' 

foners n and booty, to join their army at Ticon-

doroga, and to oppofe the motions of the provin

cial army, of about 7000 men, which ought to 

have long before attacked Crown Point ; but h~d 
laid idle, under General Winfiow, till reduced by 

ficknefs and defertion ta 4000, and till the French 

were now in a condition tc hold them at defiance. 

The provincials deferted, becaufe they were dif

heartned by an inattive campaign; and the new

raifed troops contratted many diforders, for want 

of care and cleanlinefs. But no enemy appearing, 

they proceeded to Montreal, and thence to ~1ebec, 

where the prifoners were immediately embarked 

and fent to Portfmouth in a cartel ihip. 
Remarks Thus within the fpace of four days, from th~ 
on this lofs. • h h d ~ ume t e trene es were opene be10re Fort Onta-

rio, we have feen the lofs of the only poft Great 

Britain had on the Great Lakes ; much in the fame 

-way as Mahon was loft in . the Mediterranean; 

though it was of as much or greater importance 

to maintai n this poft on the continent of North 

America, to overawe the wavering and hofrile In
dians, to protett our allies, to caver our feule

ments and tp chafii fe our enemies ; as to preferve 

n Such as were left nlive ; for, contrary to the faith of the 

capitulation, M ontcalm uot only fufFered - the garrifon to be 

firipped and many of them to be murdered by his army; but 

he delivered twenty of th em up to the mercy of the Jndians~ 

by ... vay of atonernent for the lofs of their frieuds, that had 
fallcn in ba ttle. 

4 F ort 
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Fort St. Philip's in Europe. For, though the A. D. 

va tl: quantity of artillery, ammunition, fi ores, and 
1
ï 56' 

provifions of ail forts, and the number of work-

men employed in building, and of others in the 

navigation upon Lake Ontario, is a convincing 
proof that the perfons concerned in the manage-
ment of the American war, were not infenflble of 
the importance of this pofr, both for defence and 

offence ; yet nothing can appear more notorious, 

except the procrafrination of the defence of Mi-

norca, that this pofr was alfo loft by delays and 

negleét, and, at lafr, by not doing all that was in 
the po.wer of a garrifon to do; as will more full y 

appear from the following review of the frate of 

Ofwego for forne time before; when there was the 
greateft reafon to expeét a viût from the French, 

who made no fcruple to cali it an encroachment, 

or an invafion upoh the French King's territory, 

made in the ti me of a profound peace; and it was 
declared that they . would attack, rake and de-

ftroy ir, as faon as opportunity would permit. 
N everthelefs or weoo was fo negleét:ed, th at the How or~ 

b . • wego had 
French might have executed the1r deiJgn upon It been neg-
. 1 î. • f h h h. c t leéted. m ne 1pnng o t e year I 7 55, w en t 1s 10r was 
garrifoned only by I oo men, under Captain King, 

had no works but the Old Fort, mounting eight 

four pounders only, and fo commanded by an emi-

. nence direétly a-crofs a narrow river,· whoîe banks 
were covered with a thick wood, thar made it utter

ly incapable of defence; or to command any re

fpet1: upon the L:1ke. As was the cafe: on the 

24th and z6thof May 1755, whcn 41 b<Htoes, 
with 15 men in each, in all 6oo men, paffi~d in 

I i 2 flght 
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A. D. fight, and bid defiance to a fort, which they might 
175 6· then have reduœd in a f~w hours with one fingle 

mofUr. . • . , 
c , .A refol.ution was then taken to enla:rge the fort, 

i>r. rather to éreét. fome additional forts, to build 

.:v:effels. upon . the lake, to increafe the garrifon, and 

to_·provide~ every thing necelfary to annoy an ene
.my, and to render the place tenable. Accordingly 

Captain Br.adftreet was difpatched with a reinforce

ment of two companies, forne fwivel guns, and 

the firft fet of workmen to bui]d veffels: but thefe 

men were employed in building fuch craft, that, 

'when, foon after, 1 1 more French battoes, with 

troops on board paffed by Of wego, and we had a 

'greater number of thofe boats in the harbour, 

(hey were fuffered to pafs unmolefted, to the great 
danger and terror of our back fettlements ; our 

battoes not being ftiff enough for the foldiers to 

lhnd to fire off at fea ; fo tickliih thar the in

-advertent motion of one man would overfet them, 

and fo fmall, as not able to carry more than fix men 

each. Y et, if that was the real cafe, no care was 

caken to build their boats upon a more ferviceable 

plan, againft any future emergency, and to main

tain the dominion of the lake. But there was 

another moft unpardonable overfight in thoiè, wh<> 
had the diretl:Îon of thefe works. Çàp3cious 

fiout veifels require a confiderable deal of iron 

work in their <l:Ornpofirion: · The managers had 

provided fmiths enough: but there was no morè 

than one pair of bëllows. So that. the firfr 'acci:

dent, which might t,mavoid ably · happen to that 

neceffary 
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neceffary inftrument, would ftop aU the operations A. D. 
of the forge at once. '75°· 

The next ftep, towards improving the naval 
force at Of wego, was a fchooner of 40 fe et in the 
keeJ, with 14 oars and 12 fwivel guns, launched 
·an the 28th of July Ii 55· This was the ·.firft 
veffel of force we ever had on this lake, and, with 
320 men, was aU the ftrength we had to defend 
this poft in the beginning of July, thar year: and 
the French were expeéted daily -to · attack it, on 
the 1 3th of the fame month, · when -.General 
Shirley, with ali his forcés, was ·300 mileS: dif
tant, without making aU the expedition, the.fer
vice required : for, it was the 8th of Auguft=be
fore that General arrived at Of w-.ego, and thè 3:1 ft 
before the laft divifion arrived under C-olonel 
Mercer. Where ·this army, at that unfeafonable 
time -of the yèar, ferved only to éat up the pro
vincial ftores, and brought on fuch a fcarcity of 
proviflons, that they were almoft famiil1ed, and 
the party, left to fecure the important Carrying 
Plàce· at Wood's Creek, were aétually obliged to 
defert it for want of food. 

About the middle of September. four other vef .. 
fels o were got ready, as per margin, with which 
armed ve.lfe-ls, and ·a conliderable number of tbofe 
battoes, · which had -been· reportecl unferviceable, 
or too fmall to. live, -and to .difpute ·with an ene-

. o A decked -fioop, eight guns four -poq11ders, thirty fwivels. 
A decked fchooner, eight guns four pounders, twenty-eight 
fwrvels. An undecked fch~oner, fo~rteen .fwivels, ,·+ oars. 
Ditto· twelve fwivels, fouFteen oars. 

·' I i 3 my 
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my upon the lake in the calmeft weather, Gene
ral Shirley prepared to attack Niagara, under 

another moft unhappy circumftance, the want of 
provifions to carry his army in fight of the enemy, 
and the impoflibility of getting any fupplies within 
300 miles of the place they were going againft. 
However, the improbability of fucceeding in an 
expedition, underraken without viétuals, was dif
covered rime enough to countermand the orders 
to embark; and a friendly fiorm, fays an officer 
then prefenr, prevented an embarkation, when a 
fiock of provifions was got toge th er, fufficient to 
prevent the men from eating one another, during 
the firfi twelve days. Ail thoughts of attacking 
Niagara were laid aflde ; the General, indeed, 
made a great fhew of his intention to mai~uain 
the poft of Ofwego, by the direétions given for 
ftrengthening the old, and for building n~w forts r; 

but his leaving the place before the addirional 
works were completed, and permitting the veffels 
belonging to the fort to be unrigged and laid up, 
without having been put to any ufe, while a 

French veffel was permitted to cruize on the hke, 
and to carry fupplies to Niagara, without inter
ruption, and five more, as large as ours, were 
ready to launch at Frontenac; and while our aar-o 
rifon at Ofwego increafed, by infenfible degrees, 
to the number of eleven hundred, without pay, 
and in perpetua! terrer, on the brink of famine; 

~t ~ave very little reafop to b~lieve thar his inte~.., 

f .t\s .relateq bcfo.re oqpage 1~~ to 165. 

ti on 
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tion was real, and filled every one with fad appre- A. D. 
henfions for the fate of thar important poft. 1

75
6

• 
The reafon, why the French did not ftrike the Why not 

bl h Of . d . l . d fi attackedby ow, w en wego remame m t 11s e encelefs the French 
ftate, was founded upon good polie y, and not to before. 

be afcribed to any overfight or negleél: in their 
commanders. They knew that it would be im-
poffible for their arms from Canada to complete 
their grand fcheme on the Ohio, without the aid 
of the lndian tribes, or at leafr againit the united 
firength of the Indians and Englifh. They alfo 
were acquainted with the fentiments, which the 
1 ndians entertained of the proceedings of the 
Ohio company, and particularly of their objeél:ion 
to the ereél:ing fortifications at Ofwego s, which 
they made the grounds of their refl)fing to join 
him in the pretended expedition againit Niagara. 
Therefore, they firft tried to infiame the InçEans 
againft the proceedings of the Englifh on the lake 
Ontario; caft upon them the foie caufe of the 
miferies to which their country was expofed by 
war; conciliated the friendfhip of th~ mo fr con
fiderable tribes, with promifes to proteCt: them 
from the encroachments of the Englifh upon their 
lands, and prevailed with them to affifr in the re
duélion of Ofwego, with ~ promife to raze the 
forrs to the ground ; and, as faon as thefe In-
dians were, by thofe means, alienated from the 
Englifh, and the French operations on the Ohio 
were thought to be irrefit1:ible, they, as you have 
read, put their defign in execution. 

' See page 109 and page 165. 
1 i 4 General 
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A. D. General Shirley continued inaétive from Sep-

17S6· tember 17 55 to March 1756, when he refurned 
Extraordi- • .a. f h. · · ft N" 
narycaufe;; the projel,;L o lS executwn agam 1agara or 
of det:ry in Frontenac, making proper provifions at a prodi-
the defence • ·· . 
ofOfwego. gious expence: but upon the cnfis for carrymg 

... 

this plan into execution, orders arrived from Eng
land to attempt nothing till Lord Loudon fhould 

arr~ve, early in the fpring, as it was fignified by the 
fame exprefs. But. this Lord's departure from 

England was attended with fuch delays t, thar, 
before he reached the army in North America, 
Montcalm had time to arrive from France at Ca
nada with 3000 men, and to take the field before 
us ; notwithftanding the navigation of the river of 

t Not only the departure of Lord Loudon was protratled to 

an unreafonable and to an unfeafonable time, for an American 

campaign; but the inferior officers of his Lordfbip 's regiment, 

together with arms, ammunition, and other military prepara

tions, lay at Portfmouth fo late as the I2th of June, waiting 

for tranfports ; which were not then hired to take them on 

bgard., And when the military ftores ~ere fuipped, it was 
done in fuch a manner asto make the r.ifque of the voyage 

as great as poffible : for the cannon werè put on board one 
fhip; the carriages, on which they were to be mounted, were 

lhipped on board another; the halls on board a third, and 

the gunpowder on board a fourth. By which contrivance

the chance of defeating the whole exped_itiq~, was encreafed, 

as four to one; for the lofs of any one of the four 1hips, 

would have made the contents of the other three ufelefs. And 

as if there was never to be an end of this conduél, the powder 

fent upon this important expedition, which confifted of five 

hnndred barrels, was bought of the Dutch, and taken away 

without proof of its capacity. So_ that, when i.t came into 

ufe, it was found no better than faw-duft. 

St. 
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St. Lawrence being !but up with ice till the monlh A. D. 
of May. Whofe fuccefs againft Ofwego c:ntirely 1

756• 

depended upon his aétivity, du ring the ti me that 
our armies were under orders, not to march in 
queft of the en emy, nor to defend our own forts; 
and the northern provinces, filled w.ith apprehen-
fions for their own fafety only, oppofed the expe-
dition againft Niagara:, and the neceffàry fup-
plies for the defence of Ofwego. 

Th us, we fay, fell the key of the lake Ontario, by 
the negleét of the managers; the impropriety and 
infufficiency of the rneans to defend it from the at-

racks of an enemy ; from the dela ys that prevented The im

a feafonable or timely relief, and from too great pho_rtalnf:ce of 
t IS 0 S. 

a fear for the prefervation of New York, and New 
England: as Minorca, the key of the Mediter
ranean fea i:n Europe, was loft by the terrors of a .. 
pretended and impraéticable invafion, which Jocked ' 
up our fhips and foldiers at home, when they 
iliould have attacked the enemy on their own 
coafts; by paying no regard to the intelligence, 
given concerning the real defign of the enemy 
againft th at iOand; by negleéting the neceifary 
means to recruit and fi:rengthen the garrifon, and 
hy fending an infuffi.cient force, and at a time it 
was impraéticable to fave it. 

But the lofs of this poft, and ·of the garrifôn, and Its fad ef• 

of the impliments of w~r, which had ·been ftowed feas. 

up there without difcretion, was not the worft effeél: 
of fuch fatal mifconduét. It wa:s foliowed with 
that imprudent meafure of immedia-rely fi:opping 
up Wood's Cree]{; oûr only communication from 

· the 
l 
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the Mohawks river to Oneida, with great logs and 
trees for feveral miles ; and of deferting and de
ftroying the forts at the great Carrying-Place ; 
which, after the lofs of Ofwego, was become our 
moft advanced poft into the country of the Six Na
tians; though there were at that ti me three thoufand 
men, including 1200 battoemen,at that poft: a poft 
fo ftrongly fortified, and fo inacceffible to the ene
my's artillery, that it might have defied the whole 
French army in North America, to take it. 
Which, with General Webb's retreat with his 
forces to a place caj)ed the German Flatts, about 
6o miles nearer to Albany, and foon after to Sche
neétady, not more than 17 miles from that city; 
having expofed the Six Nations, and all the ad
jacent country, to the mercy of the enemy (who 
were at liberty to over- run thè fine country on 
the Mohawks River clown to Albany, and to pe
netrate into the provinces of Penfylvania, Mary
land, New Jerfey and Virginia) either encouraged 
the lndians to join our enemies, or to obferve a 
ftriét neutrality, when they found, that we were 
either not able, or not wil!ing to protect them ; 
and that the French had not only conquered, but 
perfonned their promife to defiroy the forts at 

Ofwego u. 

Befides, du ring the frate of inaétivity, fo fatal 
to the Britifh nation, this year, both in Europe 

0 It is remarkable, that while the French \Vere bufy in de
moli{hing the works at Ofwego; wl!, to fave them the trouble 
and hazard of attacking the forts at the great Carrying-Place, 
had them demoliilied by Ge~eral Webb, in his re~n~at. 

and 
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and North America, there were above 1000 inha- A. D. 

bitants of the weftern parts of Philadelphia maf- 1
7 56· 

facred in cold blood by the Ohio Morians ; againft 
whom, nothing was attempted, till Colonel Arm- Sorne ad-

ft · l f g . . l vanta,.es rang, Wlt 1 a party o 2 o provmc1a s, marched gained on 

from Fort Shirley, on the J uniata w river, (ISO the Ohio. 

miles weft of Philadelphia) to Kittanning, an Indian 
town, and the rèndezvous of the Morian murder-
ers, fituate about 25 miles above Fort du QEefne, 
on the Ohio, a rout of 140 miles through the 
woods ; with whom he came up, in the morning 
early of the fifrh day, while the Indian warnors 
were regaling themièlves at a dance. Colonel 

- w In order to revenge the particular caule of the inhabi
tants and of Fort Granville, on this river, which is thus related 

in a letter from Philadelphia, ~ated Aug. 19. That on the 
3oth of July, Captain Ward m:trched from the fort, with his 
eniign, and all the men belonging toit, except 24 undcr the 
commaud of Lieutenant Armil:rong, to guard forne reapers in 
Shearman's valley: th at foon after he left the fort it was at
tacked by about xoo French and Indians, who took Juniata 
creek, and creeping under its banks .to a gt,It about 12 feet 
decp, came within 30 or 40 feet of the fort, where the ihot 
from ou r men could not hurt them, and there, by gathering 
together pine knots, and ocher combuil:ible matter, they made 

a pile, and fet fire to the fort. The enemy called to the befieg
ed, offering them q uarters, if they would furrender; on which 
one J ohn Turner immediate! y opened the gates, and gave 
them po!feilion ; zz foidicrs, three women,_ and fivè or fix 
childrcn were made prifoners, of which the French took the 
young men ·and wo men,' and the lndi_ans the old men and 
child ren; and having loaJed them w1th flour, &c. they fet 
~ff in triumph; but when they had marched a little way, the 
French commander ordercd Cap tain J 1cobs back to burn · the 

fort, which he did, 
Armftrong 
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A. D. Armftrong difeovered thdr lituation by their 

•756• whooping; and~ halring a~ut too perches bdow 

the town, on the bank of the ri"Ver, he prepared 

hi~ men, and began the attack as foon as it wa-s 

1ight. 

c aptain Caprain J acélb~, the chief of the Indians~ gave 

Aft rm-. the war whoop, and defended his houfe brave)y 
rong s 

expedition. t hrough loop-ho les in the logs. The Colonel -of-

fe red them quarter; but they, fearful of our fmcerity 

to pardon the many and inhuman murders they had 

bee-n guilty of, upon the innocent and defencelefs 

Britifh fubjeth, rnoft of them refufed to fubmit 

prifoneJ's of war. Wherefore Colonel Armftrong 

ordered their houfes to be fet on fire; which was 

1mmediately and with great aétivity done by the 

officers and foldiers. By this obftinacy many were 

fufficated and burnt ; others were fhot in their at

tempt to reach the river x ; and Captain Jacobs, 

his fquaw and a boy, called the King's fon, were 

!hot as they were getting out of a window, and 

were fcalped. 
Thefe Indians had a large quantity of arms 

Joaded in their houfes, and of gunpowder. The 

loaded arms went off in a quick fucceffion, as the 

fir-e reached them; and the gunpowder, which 

was ftowed in every houfe, completed their defiruc

tion, by blowing up the houfes and ali that-were 

found in them, when it took fire. 

Eleven Englifh prifoners were happily releafed 

(rom captivity, or violent death; who informed 

z They were 40 in ali that perifhed in. this a«ault. · 

the 
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tlle .Colonel, th at. Ol! that .very .day- two battoes of A. D. 

Fr~nchmen, with a large party of Delawares and l7S
6

• 

French lndians were expeétcd . to ~oin Captain 
Jacobs, in order to proceed in an expedition con-
certed for attacking and reduci.ng Fort Shirley, 
and that an adva~ced party of 24 warriors had 
~en detached, the preceding evening, to reconnoi
tre.Jtnd alarm the country. This was foon after 
confirmed by Lieutenant Hogg, who upon the 

report of the fcouts, that there were not above 
four Indians -about a fire, on the road, about fix 
miles from Kittanning, was ordered, the night 
before, to halt with 12 men, and to endeaveur 
to furprize them, and to bring them up to the 
main body : -but the Lieutenant, upon his · ap
proach, found them to be the 24 warriors abq_ve 
mentioned. - They -ftood upon their defence, kilkd 
three of his men, mortally wounded the Lieu~en ... 
~nt, and put the -other nine men to flight; wb2 
abandoned their commander, not able to heJ.p h~m-
felf, when Co!onel ._~rmftrong fem out a party to 
bring him and his men, into.-t·h~ -conquered tOWI)~~ · 

. Thefe, we apprehei?d, are fome of t_he bad ;cir: Lord Lou

cumftances to whi-ch - Lord Loudon refers ,in his don 's letter 
- - after the 

letter tO the governors of the provinces, afrer the lofs of Of-

lofs of Ofwego. ' 6 As, fays his lordihip~ by wego. 

" accounts I have received, his Majefty's fort and 
~~ garrifon of Ofwego, together with the naval 
" armaments and ilores, have, by a feries -of bad 
" circumjfances, fallen into the hands of the 
" French-; an9 a~ -from the condition and number 
" ,.Gf the troops lefc to me, when I came to my 

'~ command, 
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A. D. " command, 1 can fcarce hope to do more than 
1]56. ft 

" to refifr French power in that quarter: 1 mo 

" earnefl:ly recommend to you., to confider with

" out delay, how far the provincials, now in arms, 

" are expofed to the weight of the French, in 

" the parts towards Crown Point ; and the dan

" gerous events of any accident happening to 

" them in confequence of thefe circumfiances, 

" and what forces you can iend immediately to 

" reinforce them, as it feems abfolutely necdfary 

" to do, for the fecurity and fafety of the country • 

. " Therefore, in confequence of the power given 

'' to me by his Majefty's commiffion, under the 

'' Great Seal ; and of his orders fignified to you 

" by his Secretary of St::te, I do demand of you 

'' an aid of as confiderably a body of men, with 

'' arms, as you can fend off, as fafi as raifed ; and 

" alfo a number of carriages and ox-teams, where

" with I may be able to tranfport provifions, as 

'~ this province alone is not able to fupply ali r ." 

Re!ll:-trks By this letter it is evident, That his loràfhip, 
on this let- the commander in chief of the Britifh forces in 
ter. 

North America, gave up ali thoughts of aéting 

offenuvely againfl: the French this year. But how 

juft fo ever his lord fhip's reafons were for that in

aétive refolution, it is certain that the delay, which 

fol!owed our retreat from the lakes, when we had 

a fufficient force in the field, raifed, maintained 

and fupplied \Vith ail things neceffary for the ex-

Y Dated at Aloony, Oé'tober zo, 1; 56. 

peditio~ 
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pedition againft Crown Point, which was the only 
meafure, that cquld promife to retrieve our late 
lofs ; and wafting the remainder of the feafon in 
entrenchments at Lake George ; and fortifying 
Fort Edward and · Fort William Henry, gave the 
enemy time to ftrengthen Crown Point, to recruit 
and to refrefh their forces, and to improve their 
late fuc-cefs. 

E N D 0 F T H E. F I R s T v 0 L u M E. 
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